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PREJ!'ACE 
The subject of this thesis was suggested to the '\r..c'i t.,er in a conver-
sation 1-rl th a fellou graduate student, who was writing on foreign words in 
the book of Daniel. A st.udy of La.tin wo:t·ds in the Greek New Testament par-
ticularly a:ppealed to her l)ecause of the 'l.m.iqueness of the subject and be-
cause it brought together a.11 the \n~i ter 's fields of a.caclem.:I.c concentration--
religion, classical languages, and church history. Another fe.ctor in the 
choice of the subject was the writer's convicticn that m.inistero and religious 
workers should be conversant with tho classics. The point of view taken in 
this work is a tacit protest against the type of' exegesis which fails to take 
into consideration the historical situation of the New Testament writers. 
This worl:: has crept rather insicUously beyond the normal length of 
a master's thesis, but the writer hopes to be able to use the material col-
lected in further gra.tluate study. A treatment of words reletecl to the Greek 
words the:m.aelves has been inclua_ed because it was founa_ that this gr0atly 
increasea. the significance of the stuey ancl provided excellent bac!r...ground 
rn.-:i.terial. Tne research involved has been of invaluable personal help in 
the historical perspective which it hai:: given the m·iter. At tiln.es the 
uriter has regretted that her subject has not touched more vitally on i:;he 
great issues of the Christian faith, but she hao become increasingly a'\lere 
of how f'reg_uently the perfection of a frosh and vital presentation of the 
"old, olcl story" may be tracea_ to the seeming trifles of inter.pretation re-
vealed through linguistic and historical research. 
The writer is deeply indebtea_ to Professors s. :V.arion Smith and Dean 
E. WaJJ::er of' thE:J f'aculty of' the 3chool of' Religion, antl to Dr •• Tan0t M. Mac-
iv 
donald. of the undergraduate faculty of Butler Unj.versi ty for their invaluable 
counsel and criticism. They have given gladly and freely of their time and 
excellent abilities, for wM.ch the writer cannot adequately express her 
gratitude. Suggestions of Dr. Hiatt of the undergraduate faculty lea.cling 
to a better understanding of the Iatin language have been appreciated also. 
The writer is grateful to graduate faculty members other than those pre-
viously :mentioned, many of whom have aSded her through suggestions regarding 
source materials and the form. of the thesis. Dr. Toyozo W. NakB.rai has 
been particularly helpfUl on questions involving an understanding of the 
Hebrew language. 
It is the writer's hope that this thesis may prove as enlightening 
to others as it has to her. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In view of the fact that Judaea was under the sway of Rome from the 
year 63 B. C., indirectly, through the Syrian governors and the llerods, and 
directly through the Roman procurators, it is not surprising that we find 
around thirty Latin words1 transliterated into the Greek of the New Testa-
ment. 2 That there are not more of them is probably due mainly to the suffi-
3 
ciency of the Greek tongue. 
These Latin terms are, as one might suppose, from the field of the 
practical. They are from those areas in which Rome made her greatest contri-
bution to civilization. As is to be expected, the list of words in the New 
Testament varies slightly with different scholars. The list given by A. T. 
Robertsonh is used in this study. In the grouping of the words Sa.nruel Green 
1 Omitting proper nouns. 
2For a lucid discussion regarding t.'IJ.e relation of Rome and Judea dur-
ing the New Testament era the writer would refer the reader to Vincent M. 
Scramuzza, Note XX:V-, ''The Policy of the Early Roman Emperors toward Judaism," 
Additional Notes to the Connn.entary, ed. Kirsopp Lake and Henry J. Cadbury, V, 
"The Acts of the Apostles", Part I, The Beginnings of Christianity, ed. F. J. 
Foakes Jackson and Kirsopp Lake (London: Macm.tllan and Co., Ltd., 1933). The 
background :material from Roman history presuppqsed by this thesis :ma;y be read.i-
ly acq_uired :from such works as Grant Showerman, Rome and the Romans tNew York: 
Macmillan Co., 1931) and C. E. Van Sickle, A Political and CUitural Historyaf 
the Ancient World, II (Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co., 1948). 
3see Lemuel Samuel Potwin, Here and There in the Greek New Testament, 
(Chicago: Fleming ll. Revell Co., 1898), pp. 173ff. 
4A. T. Robertson, A Grannnar of the Greek New Testament in the Li t of 
Historical Research, 5th ed. New York: Harper & Bros., n.d. , p. 109. 
1 
1 has been followed to a certain extent, although the connotations of the words 
suggest a more or less natural arrangement. 
The primary :purpose of this work is to call attention to the existence 
of I.a.tin words in the Greek New Testament and to present an objective study 
of them. As a corollary to this study, the impact of the Graeco-Roman culture 
upon Judea in terms of these words, their synonyms, and related words is 
pointed out. Glimpses of the background of the New Testament figures afforded 
through this study lend :perspective to the New Testament pages. 
As much as possible the writer has made use of :primary source material 
and recent interpreters. Relevant archaeological data is frequently cited. 
Whenever it has been found necessary to use older interpreters or co:nnnentators, 
an attempt has been made to exercise discrimination. References from the papy-
rus are drawn largely from Moulton and Milligan, The Vocabulary of the Greek 
New Testament and Hunt and Edgar, Select Pa-oyri. For related material from 
the Rabbinical writings translations and secondary sources have been employed 
since the writer has no knowledge of the Hebrew language. 
As another corollary, an effort has been made to point out inaccuracies 
and incongruities in the translation of words within the scope of this stud.3", 
particulary those in the Authorized Version, since this is still the version 
most familiar to the majority of people. The difference in the meaning of 
words in the Greek text rendered the same as a given Latin word in this ver-
sion is frequently indicated also. A comparative study has been made of the 
rendering of La.tin words in the Authorized, the American Revised, the Good-
speed, the Weymouth, the Moffatt, and the Revised Standard versions. The 
latter version has been used for quotations from the New Testament in English. 
1sanm.el G. Green, Hand.book to the Grammar of the Greek Testament, rev., 
{New York: Fleming H. Revell Co., 1912), pp. 158-9. 
L 
3 
Quotations in Greek are from the Westcott and Hort text. Variations in the 
form of a word in the Nestle's text are indicated. Tne rendering of the Vul-
gate is cited in many instances. 
In instances where a given La.tin word in the New Testament has more 
than one possible translation, the most important of these are cited and the 
more probable translation is indicated. In instances where there is a dif-
ference of opinion regarding the connotation of a given word, the most im-
portant meanings are cited and the more probable meaning indicated. If, in 
the judgment of the wrri ter, there is insufficient evidence to establish the 
superiority of any given meaning, this is stated. 
Within each chapter the La.tin words are arranged alphabetically, except 
where an organization according to sense takes precedence. The discussion 
pattern pursued depends partly upon the individual word. In general, there 
is a brief introductory statement which calls attention to the relationship 
of words in a given chapter, points out the declension or conjugation pat-
tern, and gives any necessary historical data. In the discussion of a given 
word, the procedure followed is to give the La.tin word, noting variations and 
peculiarities of its formation, to cite its principal classical meanings, to 
discuss its historical associations, with particular emphasis upon that phase 
of its meaning which relates to its use in the New Testament, to cite synonyms 
and related words in the New Testament, and then to turn to a study of the 
word itself in its New Testament setting. In the latter portion possible 
reasons for the use of a La.tin word rather than a Greek synonym are frequently 
suggested. Any bearing of the word discussed upon the exegetical significance 
of the passage of the Scripture in which it is found is particularly noted. 
.II 
4 
In most instances the verse in which a given word is found is quoted from 
the original Greek. 
The conclusion of each chapter includes a suggestion regarding the 
relevancy of the unit of study to the general context of the New Testament. 
CHAPTER II 
TEE IATlN LANGUAGE AND THE :NEW TESTAMENT 
Scholars are agreed that the Greek language borrowed some words 
from Latin, but they disagree as to the extent. The vulgar Greek of the 
Empire, Swete says, "freely adopted Latin words and some I.a.tin phraseology. 111 
Potwin, on the other hand, says: 
When we thinlc of the length of time during which the 
Greek-spealdng world had been under the sway of Rome • • 
• • we cannot but admire the power of literary r~sistance 
in the wonderfully se.lf'-su:f'ficient Greek tongue. 
With this Green agrees. He says: 
The Roman conquest and tenure of Palestine may be thought 
likely to have stamped some la.sting traces on the language. 
Such traces undoubtedly appear in the N"ew Testament; but, con-
sidering the might of the dominant people, these are marvellous-
ly few. The Romans could impose their laws, their polity, their 
militar3 power, upon the vanquished nations, but not their 
speech. 
There is much of truth in Moulton's statement: 
Greek and Latin were so constantly in contact throughou~ 
the history of the /~01v~ , that the question of Latinisms 
in Greek or Graecisms in I.a.tin mri:st always lie outside the 
range of really decisive answer. t 
Certainly it ia difficult to tell in many instances which language borrowed 
1nenry Barclay SWete, The Gospel according to St. Mark (London: M9.c-
millan and Co., Ltd., 1898), p. xliv. 
2op. cit., p. 173. 3op. cit., p. 156. 
4James Hope Moulton, Prolegomena, I, A Grammar of New Testament Greek 
(Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1906), p. 21. 
5 
I 
i 
6 
from. which. Determinine of Iatinism.s in Greek writings is still further 
complicated by reborrowing, and by such :phenomenon as d.issimilation and 
metathes:ts. Words that some scholars regard clearly as Iatinismo others 
trace to a foreign original, collD1l.on to both Iatin and Greek wordo. 
The nature of the words included in Robertson's list, however, makes 
their La.tin origin practically a certainty in most insix·mces. His list is 
as follows: 
In this list Hobertson :is in substantial agreement with that given 
2 3 >/ by Thayer. Green omits e f-w = t . J /;\ aes :.i.mo, e u p <:t. 1~ u w v 
and <j:> .-;. ,.\: v tis from his list, but includes j, j} v, o.., 
and pj_:;'? ,6 which he identifies, respectively, with zizanium, grabbatus,7 and 
rhccla. Hobertson regards p1~'1 as of Gallic or Celtic origin; J1Ja 1v1ov 
Cl 8 
as possibl.y Arabic. He suggests a C0111J?arison of !<. pc/.__(5(3,._fO '!!, _,, with the 
Ia tin graba tus , but does not list 1 t as a I.a tinism. 
1 Op. cit. , p. 109 . 
2 J. H. Thayer, "Language of the New Testament,n HDB, I, p. 40. 
3 Op. cit., pp. 158-159. 4 t~tt. 13 :25' 26, etc. 
5Acts 5:15; 9:33. 6Rev. 18:13. 7 Spelled thus. 
8 QJ>. cit., p. 111. 9spelled t-<pC:..(3<L1°os, /'( pC:.{3/!,a-To-s, and kp.f../,a.tros. 
I 
7 
Robertson calls attention also to the presence in the New Testament 
of such Iatin phrases as ( operam dare), 1 t-~ r k"' v~ v 
Ao..r~,/vE '"" (satis accipere), 2 t~ ~l<a.vi.v no1e";'v- (satis facere),3 and 
a-u~/30.f/\.ov ,\a;-v/3.!v.,,.w (consilium ca;pere).4 Deissmann, however, notes the 
use of the first of these phrases in an Oxyrhynchus papyrus letter of vulgar 
type dated 2 B. C. and also in an inscription recording a decree of the 
Senate concerning the affairs of Stratonicia in Caria (81 B. c.)5 Thayer cills 
attention also to o-,; ~ lf ri- 6 as the equivalent of videris. 7 t r.r~,,-IJ~ a.tS to( 8 ,9 
would thus correspond to the Iatin plural. In his Lexicon, Thayer calls at-
l 10 tention to ).,,,l'f.c{vEov in John 5:31-, ltl as the equivalent of ca;pto. such 
( / 11 / 12 / 
adjectives as Hf uJ s, "-Vo ( ' x F 1crf1 a Vol ' and cp I,\ I 77 Tl '10-1 OL are mad.e 
13 llt 15 
on the Ia.tin models of Pompeiani and Caesariani. ' 
Doran 
Clavis 
York: 
1iuke 12: 58. 3i;Lark 15: 15. 
h b1att. 12:14; 22:15; 27:1, 7; 28:12. 
5Adolf Deissmann, 
Co., 1927), p. 116. 
Light from the Ancient East (New York: George H. 
6Matt. 27:4. 
8 Acts 18:15. 
7"Ianguage of' the New Testament," o;p. cit., p. 40. 
9Thayer, ''language of the New Testament," op. cit. p.ho. 
10 A Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament, being Grimm's Wilke's 
Novi Testamenti, trans. rev. and enlarged by Joseph HenrJ Thayer (New 
Harper & Bros., 1898), p. 370. 
11Matt. 22:16; Mark 3:6; 12:13. 
12 Acts 11:26. Some have argued from the form of the word that it was 
the Roman inhAbitants of the city rather than the Greeks who first invented-the 
name. (Horatio B. Hackett, A Commentary on the Original Text of the Acts of' 
the Apostles, rev.; (Andover: Warren F. Draper, 1879), p. 193. 
13caes. BC iii. 46. 14m:n, citing Hirtius B.A:fr. 13. 
15-Friedrich Blass, Grammar of New Testament Greek, trans. St. John 
Thackeray (2nd rev., enl. ed.), (London: Macmillan and Co., 1911), p. 63. 
J 
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Thayer gives a considerable list of syntactical construction.'3 in 
-;1hich he thinks traces of the Latin influence ll'.lr'J.Y be detected with more or 
less distinctness, viz.: 
c:/ </ The preference for o t t and 1 va.. over the accusative and 
the inf ini ti ve (cf. the growing use of u t after imnero, rogo, etc. , 
aequum est, mos est, etc.); the encroachment of the subjunctive 
on the opta.tive after an historic tense; the tendency to obscure 
the distinction between the perfect and the aorist; the use of 
.;_TT: before the geni tivc after cp u .Aa.' v-rr,;. rv and. other verbs of 
fearing (cf. cavere ab); the exclusive use of the infinitive 
(even of the inf. passive) after J< €. /~ .,_ ,/"' 'v ; the use of the ac -
cusat:l.ve after Tlpo:px-=if""i?at (cf. praeire aliquem), of the dative 
after Y~ r/w( Cf o llUbere alicui)) Of i. k after VI /..,,,._" ..,_,! (Cf o ViC-
toriam ferre ex); the continuative ~/s equivalent to 1<ai oJ~los 
(cf. qui = ethic) in a co-ordinate clause; the anticipatory position 
of ~ rro' and rr p: in specifications of time and place; the 
general omission of the interjection ( ZS ) before the vocative; 
the use of the preposition &- v'v as tantamount to 1-.. ,. ( .1 
Robertson, ho,rever, regards many of these as the result of natural evolu-
2 tionary changes in the Greek language. 
The proper names of persons and places transliterated from Latin in 
the New Testament, of which, Robertson says, there are more than :forty, would 
in themselves be the basis for a thesis of considerable proportions. Four 
Roman emperors are named or alluded to in the New Testament. Augustus is 
specifically called A~yaua-lo.s in Luke 2:1. Tiberius is named in Luke 3:1 
and Claudius, in Acts 11:28. The Greek Le; f>A,a-to'.s in Acts 25:21, 25 is an 
allusion to the Emperor Nero. The surname Caesar ( 1-<a.lcra..r ) , is applied to 
the emperors in the passages given above except in the case of Hero. He is 
designated such in Acts 25:8, Philippians 4:22 and elsewhere. The Emperor 
Caligula. is not mentioned. 
111La.nguage of ·the New Testament," op. cit., p. 40. 
2
see his criticism of Thayer, Robertson, op. cit., pp. 110-111. 
i' 
! 
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Other non-Christians with Ietin names mentioned in the New Testament 
. 1 2 listed by Rober~son include the Roman governors Pontius Pilate (Pilatus) 
(as in Luke 3:1), Felix (as in Acts 23:23), and Porcius Festus (as in Acts 2lt: 
27). King Agrippa (as in Acts 25:22) is another with a La.tin name. T'ne Ro-
man proconsul Gallia (as in Acts 18:J2) is another. The tribune Claudius 
(Lysias) (Acts 23:26) and the centurion Julius (Acts 27:1; 28:16) of the Ro-
man army bear Roman nrunes. Tertullus (Acts 24:1, 2) is cited by Robertson 
also. Quirinius (Luke 2:2) and Drusilla (Acts 24:24) are additional names 
lllBntioned by Moulton.3 
The list of Christians with Roman names is quite lengthy. These names 
occur chiefly, as we might expect, in letters written to or from Rome. The 
4 list given by Robertson, w:I.. th single references, is as follows: Aquila. 
(Acts 18:2), Cornelius (Acts 10:1), Claudia (II Timothy 4:21), Clemens 
(Philippj.ans 4:3), Crescens (II Timothy 4:10), Crispus (Acts 18:8), Fortunatus 
(I Corinthians 16:17), Julia (Ro:man..q 16:15), Junia (Romans 16:7), Justus 
(Acts 1:23), Linus(?) (Acts 13:1), Lucius (Acts 13:1), ill.lee (Lucanus) 5 
(Colossians 4:14), Mark (Marcus)6 (Acts 12:12), Niger (Acts 13:1), Paul 
(Paulus)7 (Acts 7:58), Priscilla or Prisca8 (Acts 18:2), Publius (Acts 28:7), 
Pudens (II Timothy 4:21), Rufus (Mark 15:21), Sergius (Acts 13:7), Silvanus 
or Silas9 (II 'rhessalonians 1:1), Tertius (Romans 16:22), and Titus (II Cor-
inthians 2:13). 
To this list may be added those given by Green.9--i.e., Caius or Gaius 
1 Op. cit., p. 109. 2 So Potwin, op. cit., p. 179. 
3 James Hope Moulton and Wilbert Francis Howard, A Gra.nm:iar of' New Testa-
ment Greek (Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1929) , I, 155. 
40;p. cit., pp. 108-9. 5so Green, op. cit., p. 163. 6Ibid., P· 162. 
7Ibid.' p. 163. 8n1d.' p. 162. 9Ibid.' p. 163. 
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(Acts 19:29), Urban (Urbanus) (Romans 16:9), Quartus (Ro:nnns 16:23), and Am-
plias (Romans 16:8), w.hich he regards as a contraction of the Roman name Am-
:pliatus. To the list of proper names should be added those of the cities 
1 Caesarea (Matthew 16:13) and Tiberias (John 6:1). 
The relatively frequent occurrence of Latin words in the gospel of 
Mark, Swete says, "accords well with the tradition which represents the writ-
er of this gospel as a professional 'interpreter,' and. as having resided for 
some years in Rome."2 Zahn regards those :passages in which M:lrk explains 
Jewish allusions in Roman terms--1.e., Mark 12:lt2; 15:16 as ''decisive proof 
that the book was intended for Western readers. 11 3 Such words as .§'., v...' p, ov 
> I I \ I 
°'-rra-a. f' 'ov , ko:;; pa.vt., s , and /1 E Y~ uJv which are found in the discourses 
of Jesus, however, Zahn says, "are not translations made by the evangelists, 
but were spoken by Jesus him.Bolf, modified. as they would be by a Jew, the 
evangelists simply restoring the original sounds and characters. 114 
' 
From evidence which he presents, Souter concludes that it is "hardly 
possible to doubt that one of the unique sum of Paul's qualifications for 
the Apostleship to the Gentiles was a command of the Latin tongu.e. 11 5 Ramsey 
R II is even more explicit. e says, •••• it is as certain that he had a Ro-
man name and spoke the La.tin language, as it is that he was a Ro:rnan ci tizen!.6 
The study of Latin words in the New Testament thus connects us with 
a very interesting phase of New Testament study. 
1Robertson, OE· cit., p. 109. 2op. cit., p. xliv. 
3Theodor Zahn, Introduction to the New Testament, trans. from the 
3rd Ger.man ed. by John Moore Trout et al., (Edinburgh: T.&T. Clark, 1909), II, 489. 
4 Ibid., I, 41. 
5Alexander Souter, "Did St. Paul Speak Latin?" The Expositor, 8th series, 
I, (April, 1911), pp. 337-342. 
6Sir W.M. Ramsay, Pauline & Other studies (Ir.>ndon: Hodder & Stoughton, 
19o6)' p. 65. 
CIIA.PTER III 
ECONOMIC 
Introductory 
In the discussion of the three coins in the New Teatament with 
Latin names and. their related words the writer has touchea_ upon every 
reference to specific monetary uni ts in the Hew Testament.. Coins of the New 
Testrun...ent make one of the most interesting chapters in the romance of money 
because of the stories connected with them. The Roman denarius was intro-
duced into Palestine as early 1 as 65 B. C. Roman names of coins, Scln'.{rer 
says, were more current among the Jews than their Greek and Hebrew nanms. 2 
'l1he names of two of the coins which we shall discuss are second de -
clension nouns in both their Latin forms and in their Greek transcription. 
Assarius, a varient of the Latin as, and denarius, however, are both mascu-
1 . . d h. l ' I ine in gen er, w. i e o.. r<ra.p 1ov are neuter. The third 
coin, the quadrans, is of the masculine gender in both languages. The Latin 
form, however, is a consonantal declension noun, while the Greek. equivalent, 
l"<.o b ftivt,,s is a first declension noun. The last named coin is mentioned 
:> I 
only once in the New Testament and the ~rra-a.f'1ov , only twice. That denarius 
1A. R. s. Kennedy, "Money," HDB, III p.427. 
2Emil Schilrer, A Histor of the Jewish Peo 
Christ, trans. Sophia Taylor & Rev. Peter Christie 
1901), Div. II, I,P38. 
11 
le in the Time of Jesus 
Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 
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is foillld fif"teen times is not surprising, since it was the principal Roman 
coin, in terms of which all taxes and o·ther governmental pa.;ymBnts were calcu-
latea_, and was circulated throughout the Empire. 
Circulating in Palestine during the period of Roman domination were 
the imperial gold aureil and silver denarii, with "superscription" in La.tin; 
Roman provincial silver and copper coins from the mints of Antioch and, 
a:fter A. D. 17, of Caesarea Gappadociae; silver and copper from the mint of 
Tyre; and copper coins from the procurator's mint at Caesarea. 2 There were 
also, of course, the coins of the Herodians, which, however, had only a 
local circulation. 
I There is no question that the ~l'lv-.r1111v of the Scriptures is the 
imperial silver d.enarius. One must not be too hasty, however, in identify-
ing the l,.rr,,.ef.r 1 o v with the Roman as and the l<,o~pc(vtri.s with the quadrans. 
In identifying a coin of this period one must determine the standard on 
which it is struck--e.g., Greek or Roman, whether it has a tariff value--
i.e., that fixed by the government, or a current value--i.e., the value which 
it had in trade, and whether it is to be taken at its nominal worth or con-
sidered in the light of its purchasing power. The absence of regard for 
precision in economic transactions seen in Oriental coillltries even today adds 
to the difficulty of identification. The confusion created by this situation 
ex:plains the lucrative nature of the occupation of money-changer and adds to 
the force of Jesus' allusion to the Temple as a "den of thieves. 113 
~he aureus is indirectly referred to in the New Testament in the 
word.s of Jesus recorded. in Matt. 10:9--1.e., "provide neither gold, nor sil-
ver, nor brass in your purses. " (Kennedy, .2P.. cit. , p. 428) • 
2Kennedy, op. cit., p. 427. 3Matt. 21:13 (AV). 
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T'nere is a close relationship between the monetary and metrological 
systems of the ancJ.ent world in that currency was originally reckoned in 
terms of weight. It is very likely that money weights and merchandise weights 
were originally identical, the former being only conveniently dif-
ferentiated from the latter. The difficulty seen in identifying coins of 
the New Testament is eviclent also in the field of VE:ights and measures, and 
for mainly the same reasons. The absence of regard for precision evident in 
the fluctuating value of Oriental coins in trade enterprises is seen also in 
the case of metrological units. But, as with coinage, the chief difficulty 
in determining the value of a given unit is caused by the mixture of standards 
which derived from the influx in Palestine of successive and widely differing 
:populations. 
During the Old Testa~.ent period the three main systems of metrology 
which appeared in Palestine were the Babylonian, the Egyptian, and the Phoeni-
cian. Greek and. Roman systems presented ad.di tional elements of confusion, 
although, according to Kennedy, the Jews eventually developed by syncretism 
1 
a workable metrological system which appears in the Mishna. Metrologists 
2 generally trace all systems of measurement in their origin to Babylonia. 
There is much to be said, however, for the system of metrology adopted by 
Ridgeway, who contends that different civilizations developed their systemsaf' 
measurement more or less independently from such natural units of measure-
ment as parts of the human body and the barley corn.3 There is no need to 
suppose that either Romans or Greeks had to go to Babylonia or Egypt, he says, 
1A.R.S. Kennedy, ''Weights and Measures," HDB, II, p. 9o6. 
2A. C. Zenos, "Weights and Measures," HDCG, II, p. 819. 
3vlilliam Ridgeway, "Roman Measures & Weights" 1 Ch. VI, sec. ll, A Com-~anion to Latin Studies, ed. John Edwin SanP.y-s {Cambridge: At the University 
ress, 1910}, pp. 436ff. (Cf. p. 15) :fn. 3) 
l 
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to obtain a foot standard. Contrary to most metrologists, Ridgeway derives 
measures of weight from measures of length. 
As we shall see, there is some doubt as to whether the Greek r- /t-p.._ 
is a transcription of the Roman libra. It has been accepted as such in this 
study, however. In any case, both are :first declension nouns of feminine 
gender. The libra is o:f' course a standard of weight. The Greek ru/.A,ov 
is derived from the plural of the Latin mille, primarily a numerical adjec-
tive though frequently used as a substantive. It is indeclinable as an adjec-
tive and defective as a noun. Following the treatment of this word, under 
"Measures of Dis ta.nee," is the discussion of the words modi us ( ~ d ~ , o s: ) 
and sextarius ( } ~a-I YJ s ) • These words are measures of ca.paci ty in their 
primary signification, although, as we shall see, they appear in the New 
Testament in only a derived sense. Both these words are second-declension, 
masculine nouns in their La.tin forms. The collateral neuter form of the 
first word is quite frequent, however. Moul.ton and HO"ward cast some doubt 
as to the origin of the last word. A vulgar La tin 
say, might support a kind of meta.thesis, al.though they admit that the dif'fi-
cul.ties are great.1 
Coins 
ilc-<r:._ p 10 v • --The force of the sUffix -a..Frov in the case of ;-ra-d.F''ov 
is not agreed upon by scholars. Abbott-Smi th2 regard.s le-tr:_ 1 , o v as a dimi-
nutive of as. PaJ.mer3 rejects the diminutive force, maintaining that the 
1op. cit., fn. p. 155. 
2G. Abbott-Smith, A .Manual Greek-Lexicon of the New Testament, 3rd ed.; 
(Edinbur~: T. & T. Clark, 1937), P· 65. 
Leonard Robert Palm.er, A Grammar of the Post Ptolemaic Pa;pxri (London: 
Ox.ford University Press, 1946), p. 83. 
I 
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suf'f'ix was borrowed from Latin through the suffix -arium. > I The word (L.,..,. .... r 1 o"' , 
howover, is obviously much closer to the by-form assarius1 than to the word 
as itself. T'ne word as derives from a word borrowed from some unknown 
source.
2 Ridgeway connects it with asser -- "rod, bar: pole. 11 3 According 
to Harper's Iatin Dictionary, however, the primary meaning of~ is "unity, 
a unit," from the fact that it was the standard for different coins, weight, 
measure an.d the like. 
The word as dates back to the very beginning of the Roman moneta.r-.r 
system. From the fact that the~ was used as a foot measure, 4 Ridgeway 
supposes that the monetary ~ was originally a :piece of copper a foot in 
length, which lost its form when it began to be exchanged by weight. 5 
6 
The as was also a measure of extent. The weight of the original ~was one 
pound. 7 It succeeded cattle as a medium of exchange and was at first un-
coined (aes rude). 8 The Romans credit Servius Tullius with being the first 
to stamp bronze.9 Mattingly regards 300 B.C. as a more accurate date for 
1var. LL viii. 38. 71. Cf. Kubi tschek, " cL<Tcrd f' , o v , " PW, Zwei ter 
Band (1896) , p. -r.742. 
2varro, Lingua Latina, trans. Roland G. Kent (1938), I, I.CL, fn. p. 159. 
3William Ridgeway, "Roman Money," chap. vi, sec. 11, A Companion to 
La.tin Studies, p. 445. 
4 Col. v. 3, ci t.ed HLD. 
5Ridgeway, "Roman Money," op. cit. , p. 447. 
6
col. v. l, .9 ff, cited HLD. 
7 
HLD. ( 1907 ) • 
8~ Lenormant, "As," DS, t. l, 2. ptie. ( 1877), p. 11-54; Ridgeway, 
"Weights and Measures," op. cit., pp. 44lff'. 
9Pliny, Natural History, trans. John Bostock and H. T. Riley (London: 
Henry G. Bohn, 1857), Vol. VI, Bk. 33, chap. 13. 
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l the introduction of bronze coinage, however. 
The earliest cast aes grave was divided into six denominations--the 
~' semis, triens, quadrans, sextans, and uncia, marked on the obverse with 
the heads of various Roman deities and on the reverse with the prow of a 
2 galley. During succeeding years the ~was subjected to several reductions. 
To determine what successive reductions the ~underwent in weight, the date 
of these reductions, and their object, Percy Gardner says, "is almost im-
possible in the midst of the defective and inconclusive testimony with 
which we are surrounded. 113 T'.ae reductions as given by Head are: The semi-
libral reduction {c. 286-268 B. C. ); the sextantal {c. 268-217 B. C. ); the 
uncial (c. 217-89 B. C.) and the semiuncial {c. 89 B. C.). 4 Head attributes 
the devaluation of the as to the attempt of the Romans to adject the relation 
of bronze to silver as the latter became the standard of value in Rom9. 4 
Mattingly gives only three reductions, all of which, he says, were war 
measures of emergency.5 
Soon after the passage of the Lex Papiria (89 B. C.) the issue of 
bronze money ceased in Rome, but it was resumed in 15 B. c. In this year 
Augustus executed u currency reform in which he gave the Senate exclusive 
right to mint copper coins, marked SC ( senatus consult'.:>), '\Thile he himself' 
1:rrarold Mattingly, Roman Coins (New York: The Dial Press) 1928), p. 5. 
See discussion pp. 3ff. 
2 
Mattingly, op. cit., p. 3. See Plates II, III, IV, and V. 
3Percy Gardner , "As," SDG-RA, I, p. 204. 
!~Barclay V. Head, Historia Numorum ( 0.xf'ord: At the Clarend.on Press, 
1911), pp. 19-20. 
5.Mattingly, op. cit., p. 28. Cf. Pliny, op. cit., Vol. VI, Bk. 33, 
"Chap. xiii. 
1· 
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retainea. control of gold ana silver coinage. 1 Coins struck by the .Senate 
during the time of Augustus were the sestertius, a four-~ piece, weighing 
one ounce; the duoondius, two asses, one-half ounce; the as, reckoned as'" 
one-fourth the sestertius, two-fifths ounce; and the quad~, one-fourth 
2 the ~' one-tenth ounce. Brass was the metal employecl in the first two 
? 
coins; copper in the last two . ..J The dupondius and the as were both struck 
imperf'ectly and overlapped in weight at tiD".es, but the use of the radiate 
crown on the head of the emperor on the dupondius and of the laureate crown 
on the as helped to distinguish the two.Ii- Nero introduced a brass coinage 
including a semis based on an~ of one-fourth ounce, but soon abandoned it 
in favor of the old system. 5 The ~mis was also struck in copper at the 
6 
weight of half the copper ~. 
) I +~--The a- rr-<ra f' 1 ov of the New Tes vo..uii:::nt, however, is not necessarily the 
Homan as. '.I.'he word a_ ,,-.,_,/,f 1 o v appears in the New Testament as a genitive of 
price in a striking metaphor of Jesus recorded in Matthew 10:29 and in Luke 
12:6. To illustrate the infinite nature of God's love and care Jesus says: 
:> ' ~IT I 
-:>/ 
In Luke's parallel account the saying is: o;; "Y- i TT ~v TE: a ip o u /).,~ rr v->l'\o'Uv ta. l 
> I C' ~ <r"-ro... F 1 (.A.) v a u o ; Weymouth explains, "The birds were reclc:oned as being 
of such little value that upon double the number being bought, an extra one 
was given gratis. 117 
1Mattingly, ou. cit., pp. 12lf; 
2 Mattingly, op. cit., pp. 122f. 
Head, op. cit., p. 20. 
3~. 
4 5 Ibi~., p. 123. Ibid., p. 124. 
7Richard Francis Weymouth, The New Testament in Modern S;peech ed. 
and partly rev. Ernest IIa.mpdon-Cook (Boston: The Pilgrim Press, n.d.), fn. 
p. 29. 
I 
I 
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The Authorized Version and Moffatt render ) I 0.. ~ rr a... F I 0 v in this pas -
sage as "farthing"; Weymouth, "halfpenny"; the Revised and Revised Standard 
versions, "penny"; Goodspeed, "cent." If these translations are regarded as 
attempts to represent the actual value of the ;;_cra-d..p1ov, considerable dis-
crepancy appears, especially when the translations are compared with the 
rendering of Jc:. o 'i>: p: v t;, s in the various versions.1 It is quite likely, 
however, that the translators have not meant to render exactly, 
but use it in the sense of the depreciating expression "Ee is not worth a 
2 
cent." In this case they are in substantial agreement • 
The ..., I a er-er o... r I o v of the gospels may, as we have ind.icated, be the 
Roman as, or one-sixteenth of a denarius. This identification for the coin 
is accepted by Barton3 and. McNeile. 4 The rendering of the Vulgate points 
toward this conclusion, since 1 t translates ;;_cru-,:_r, o v as "as" in .Matthew 
? I ;; / 10: 29 and identifies the a er r:r 0. r I u.J v u 0 Of Luke 12 : 6 with the Roman dupondi us ' 
or two-~ piece--e.g., nonne quinque passeres venerunt d~pondio. The identi-
fication of coins issued by the procurator's mint in Syria with the sestertius 
and tho as5 can be interpreted as supporting the evidence 0£ the Vulgate, but 
it is not conclusive with regard to the ~<T"'l!""jP'"v of the Scriptures. 
1 See II I <"" / r-< o ..') F' a. v 1.,..s II 
2 Suggestion of Prof. Dean E. Walker. 
3George A. Barton, Archaeology and the Bible (7th ed., rev; Philadel-
phia: American Sunday School Union, 1937), p. 206. 
h Alan Rugh McJ:lleile, The Gospel according to Matthew (London: ?49.cmil-
lan and Co., Ltd., 1938), p. lli-5. 
5iforman Fraser, "Money," op. cit., p. 200; C.H. Howes, "Money," NSBD, 
p. 592. 
I 
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In the Palmyrene tariff1 and. in the Mishna , 2 as well as on certain 
Cretan coins in the time of Nero, tho word ~~~~p•ov is qualified by the 
adjective 'It-a.. A I k o1 v 3 Schilrer interprets such qualificati'Jn as indi-
Ca ting that the li...&"trd r I 0 V of the Scriptures and of the Ivlishna was the Roman 
4 
as. However, the express designation "Italian," as Kennedy holds, may indi-
cate the existence of other coins of the same name but of different valua-
tion. 5 The a.,v-,...o!.. r I 0 v '.I-r a. ). I f-<: v of the Mi shna. and the PaJ.myrene ta.riff he 
identifies with the 11 tariff" or Roman ~; the unqualified ;;_ trcrd.. F , o v ,. with 
the Greek dichalkus, of which, according to the Mishna., twenty-four went to 
. 6 
the denarius-drachm in ordinary business. He ex;plainG: 
In ordinary transactions the drachm and the dena.rius 
were equal in value, the former containing 6 obols, 24 dichalki 
or 48 chalki, and the latter 8 dupondii, 16 asses or 64 quadrantes. 
3ince 24 issarim-assaria also went to the denarius-drachm, we must 
infer that the Graeco-Roman name assarion was popularly applied to 
the old dichallrus. 7 
Kubi tschek says, "Dach ist es fraglich, wie we it die &. [v-o-d.r, ov] der 
Provincialwa.hrlingen mi t dem as der Re:tchswahrilng identisch sind. 118 This state -
1
"Palmyrene Tariff, 11 ii c, G. A. Cooke, A Textbook of North-Semi tic 
Inscriptions (Oxford: At the Clarendon Press, 1903), pp. 313ff. 
2Kiddushim i. l [2aJ , trans. II. Freedman Seder Hashim (London: The 
Soncino Press, 1936), The Babylonian Talmud, ed. I. Epstein. Ea_uyyoth iv. 7, 
trans. M. ll. Segal, Seder Nezikin (London: The Soncino Press, 1935), The 
Babylonian Talnru.d. 
3Head, op. cit., p. 479. 
5"Money, 11 op. cl t., p. 428f. Cf. Norman Frazer, "Money,'' HDCG, II, 
p. 201. 
6"Money," op. cit., p. 429; A. R. S. Kennedy, "Money", [One Volumaj 
Dictionary of the Bible, ed. James Hastings, p. 630. 
7 11Money, 11 HDB, p. 429. Cf. Abbott-Smith, "Zt.a-a-a'r1ov ," op. cit. 
811 > I -- II it l74t"'i 
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ment seems supported by the references in the papyri to the exchange of the 
1 denarius for seventeen, and even as high as twenty-two asses. The dif-
ference here, however, is probably accounted for by the natural variable of 
provincial copper coinage. 2 14.a.ttingl.y holds that the use of other asses be-
sides the Italian~ is extremely doubtful, although he admits that "in the 
case of the great provincial issues like that of Antioch it is possible that 
denominations were actually known by the Latin names of Dupondius, As, etc."3 
If Kennedy's distinction between the tariff as and the current is 
correct, it seem.a likely that Jesus used the latter word in the more popular 
sense. On the other hand, Matthew's familiarity with the Rmmn system of 
accounting may have caused him to use the word with a Roma.n signification.4 
Perhaps the Scottish verdict of "not proven" is best under the circumstances. 
In any case, however, in the use of the word ~o-trcf._f' 10 .,.. may be seen a testi-
monial to the impact of the Roman economic system upon the Jews of Jesus' day. 
2. ~ n vC:.f' I OY 
The r.ia.ms denarius is derived from the Latin deni,5 a numerical distri-
II II "b II butive meaning ten each or Y tens, used interchangeably with decem and 
6 decinru.s. Ordinarily it is the designation of the Roman silver coin, the 
nam.0 of which derives from the fact that it was originally the equivalent of 
ten copper asses.7 The denarius was also an apothecary's weight. 8 
1i.1M~ p. 86. 
2 Suggestion of Prof. Dean E. Walker 
3 Op. cit., p. 201. 4cf. Plin. ~· i. 15. 5 HLD. 
In later 
6
rbid. 7Pliny, o;p. cit., Vol. VI, Bk. 33, ch. xiii. 
8cels. v. 17. 
J 
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Roman history it was a gold coin of the value of twenty-five silver denarii, 1 
2 
and still later, a copper coin. According to Roman writers, silver 
denarii of ten asses were firnt issued in the year 269 B. c., five years be-
fore the first Punic War,3 or in 268 B. c. 4 Mattingly accepts this dating 
in his work of 1928, explaining the discrepancy between Pliny and Livy by 
suggesting that the measures talcen may have extended over two years. 5 In a 
later writing, however, he advocates a much earlier dating. 6 
According to Pliny, the valuation of the clenarius was decreased to 
sixteen asses f'ollowing the Second Punic War.7 The force of Pliny's state-
ment "in militari ta:rnen stipendio seS?er pro decem assibus denarius est datus118 
has been considerably disputed. It has been frequently understood as meaning 
that the pay of the soldiers continued to be a ten-as denarius.9 The meaning 
which Parker sees in the passage, however, is that the soldier received the 
same proportion of the denarius as his daily pay as he would have received 
3-pliny, op. cit., Vol. VI, Bk. 33, chap. Xiii. 
2 Macr. Sat. 1. 7, cited ELD. 
3 Pliny, op. cit., Vol. VI, Bk. 33. hLiv. Epi t. xv. 
50:12. cit., fn. p. lOh. 
6 The fluid state of scholarship with regard to early Roman coinage is 
seen in a comparison of the statement of' Mattingly in an article in 1937 {"The 
Property Qua.lif'ications of' the Roman Classes," JRS, XXVII, p. 99) with the 
position of J. G. Milne in an article in 1938 in the same journal ("Roman 
Literary l!..vidence on the Coinage," JRS, XXVIII, pp. 70-74) • Mattingly says: 
"It is rapidly coming to be agreed among scholars that a re-dating of' the 
earliest Roman coinage, centring round. the transference of the denarius from 
269 to circa 187 B.C., is now inevitable." Milne seems to favor 217 B. C. 
as the date for the introduction of the denarius. They are agreed, however, 
that the date of the f'irst denarii is considerably later than that given by 
Roman writers. 
7Pliny, op. cit., Vol. VI, Bk. 33, chap. xiii. 8Ibid. 
9Marvin Vincent, Word Stu.dies in the New Testament (New York: Charles 
Scribner's Sons, 1911), I, p. 111. 
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before the de~reciation. 1 Thus when Caesar doubled the pay of the soldiers, 2 
he says, it was increased from five and one-third asses to ten asses, the 
3 fraction being disregarded. 
'lne original obverse of the denarius, and_ of all Roman silver, was 
11-the head of the city-goddess Roma in a winged helmet. The earliest reverse 
type was the Dioscuri, with stars above their heads.5 In the later Republic 
there was a great variety of types, classified_ by Mattingly as religious, 
:personal, including the family history of moneyers,6 historical, animate and 
inanima.te objects, architecture and. art, and the like.7 Under the Empire the 
denarius bore the image and. title of the reigning Caesar. 8 
The denarius was the coin in terms of' which all :public accounts were 
calculated, although, as we learn from the Palmyra tariff, actual payment of 
sums less than the denarius might be made in local copper currency.9 Trans-
10 
actions involving the denarius are of' course found in the papyri. Some 
idea of the purchasing power of' the dena.rius in the second century A. D. may 
1 H. M. D. Parker, The Roman Legions (Oxford: At the Clarendon Press, 
1928), p. 215. 
2
suet. Caes. 26. 3Parker, op. cit., p. 215. 
Ii. • 55 S Pl Mattingly, Roman Coins, p. • ee ate VII. 
5 Ibid., 
8 
Ibid.' 
I 
See Plate XL 6 Ibid.' p. 75. 
p. 144. See Plates XXX and XXXI. 
9"Palmyrene Tariff," ii c, op. cit. 
7 Ib i£:.. ' p. 59. 
10
ostr 12655 (A.D. 187); Syll 86914 (Imperial), cited MM, p. 145. 
' I 
! 
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be gained from the receipt sent from two troopers of the al.a Gallica to 
Serenus, the chief paymaster, for a yea:ls 'fodder allowance, at twenty-five 
denarii each. 1 I.ate papyri show an absurd depreciation in the value of the 
2 denarius. 
In 217 B. C. the denarius was l/84th the Roman pound.3 Nero reduced 
4 it to l/96th the pound, or 52.68 grains. At the time of Christ the value 
of the denarius was fixed at 1/25th of the aureus, and its weight was 61.46 
grains.5 When the Romans began their conquest of the East, they found the 
Attic drachm, the universal silver unit, reduced to about 62 grains. 6 In 
lceeping with their syncretic tendencies, the Romans identified the two coins. 7 
11Denarius" and "Attic drachm" were used interchangeably by Greek and Roman 
writers.8 
The S 1oa y. ~ ~ o:f the parable of the lost coin9 in the New Testament, 
10 
Kennedy says , is probably the Attic drachm. The "po1.md 11 ( ;-1 v ,;__ ) of Luke 1 s 
11 
"t 1 t" ( / ) parable of that name and the a en ro._1\avtav of Matthew 1s correspond-
ing parable12 and the parable of the unmerciful servant13 are, according to 
1:P. Hamb. 39 ( 33) , Se lee t Papyri , trans. A. S. Runt and C. C. Edgar 
(1934), II, p. 467. 
2 Cf. P. Oxy. 85 (A.D. 338), Select Papyri, Hunt and Edgar, II, p. 379f. 
~ttingly, Roman Coins, p. 24. 
4Ibid., p. 124. Cf. Pliny, op. cit., Vol. VI, Bk. 33, Chap. xiii. 
5 Ibid.' p. 123. 
6Kenned.y, "Money," HDB, III, p. 427. 7Mattingly, Roman Coins, p. 104. 
~ennedy, "Money," HDB, III, p. 427. 9Luke 15: 8. 
lOJrenned.y, "Money," HDB., III, p. 428. Cf. EBL, p. 144. ~uke 19: 13ff. 
~ tt. 25:15ff. 13148.tt. 18:2ltff. 
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to Kennedy, the Attic mina and the Attic talent. 1 Both these units were 
reckoned in term.a of denarius-drachms, the former being equivalent to one 
2 hundred denarii, and the latter, to six thousand. The force of 
in Matthe,;'s parable of the talents is conveyed very well by Goodspeed's 
reckoning of it as a thousand dollars. The didre,chm of 1-19..tthew 17:24 was, 
of course, a two-drachm piece, based, Kennedy says, on the Phoenician stan-
dard.3 The thirty pieces of silver for which Judas betrayed his Lord, he 
4 
says, were probably '.ryrian tetradrachms, as was the cr-ta..t·{ F' of J:tatthew 17: 
27. 5 
The Authorized Version translates SUlllS expressed in denarii_ as "pence"; 
the Revised Version, as "shillings." Weymouth and Mof:ratt fluctuate between 
"shillings" and "pounds," and Goodspeed translates in terms of "dollars." 
Through transliterating, the Revised Standard Version avoids the difficulties 
of translation. Thus the debt of ~1<.a..t~v S'lvdp1<L- in the parable of the 
unmerciful servant6 is expressed in the last named translation as "one hun-
dred. denarii." In the other translations it is given, respectively, as "one 
hundred pence," "one hundred shillings," "twenty pounds," and "twenty dollars." 
A lll8.rginal reading on Matthew 18:28 in the Authorized Version giveo the value 
of the denarius as "eight ,Pence hal:f-penny." A footnote reading on the same 
pasoage in the American Revised Version gives its value as "about eight pence 
hel:f'-l_)enny, or nearly seventeen cents." A corresponding footnote in Weymouth 
l"Money,"·HDB, III, :P· 428. So WDB, p. 405. 
Lexicon of the mmTesta.ment' :P· 614' identifies the 
ment as hprobably the Syrian talent." 
Thayer, Greek-English 
talent of the New 'I1esta-
2WDB, p. 405. 
3 "Money," HDB, III, :p. 428; J.i'raser, "Money, " HDCG, II, :p. 200. 
411Money," Hasting's {Dne Volum~ Dictionary of the Bible, :P· 630. 
H. Hawes, "Money," NS:SD, .P· 592. 
6 - 4 5cf. Jos. BJ ii. 21. 2; Ant. iii. 8. 2. iviatt. 18. 2 ff. 
Cf. C. 
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gives its worth as a little more than a s:Lxpence. The Revised Standard 
Version values it at twenty cents, the :figures accepted by Goodspeed in the 
above :passage. The disparity in the amount of' the two sums of the para1)le 
is much more evident when the larger debt of ten thousand talents is seen as 
sixty million denarii. Goodspeed 's "ten million dollars" expresses the lat-
ter sum as it would sound to .A.me:.t'lcan ears. The two debts in Luke's parable 
of the two debtors1 are stated as five hu...'1.dred and fifty denari~, respectively. 
'Ille L~rge sums mentioned in the parables of Jesus stand in contrast 
with those in terms of wh:.i.ch his auditors ordinarily thought. The pay of' 
the Roman soldier, as we have seen, was ten asses. Connn.entators who see in 
t..l1e parable of' the vineyard2 an indication that the denurius was considered 
liberal pay for the day's work in Palestine3 are :probably not in error. The 
translation of the phrase as nfor a. penny a 
day" in the Authorized Version sounds absurd to modern .American ears. As 
the prevailing wage scale in Eng.1::'1.nd for several generations, however, "penny 
a day" probably had the same connotation to Englishmen in the time of King 
James that the familiar "dollar a day" by which Goodspeed renders this phrase 
has to Americans of our day. 4 
If the denarius is taken as a liberal day's wage, then the two hundred 
denarii of the narrative concerning the feeding of the five thousand would 
represent an approximate sum required to purchase a frugal meal for the crowd.5 
~uke 7:l+lff. 2M9.tt. 20:2f'f. 
3Fraser, "Money," ~it., p. 200; Vincent, op. cit., I, p. lll; G.II.C. 
Macgregor, The Gospel of John (New York: Harper and Bros., 1938), MNTC, p. 129, 
says it was the ordinary daily wage of a working man. C:f. Tobit 5:!1f;The 
Apocrypha, trans. Edgar G. Goodspeed (Chicago: The University of Chicago Press, 
1938). 
4Prof. Dean E. Walker. 5cf. M. Dods, "Gospel Acc. to John," I,~, 747. 
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Bruce says the sum of two hundred denarii was probab~r suggested by uhat 
1 
the Twelve lmew they were in possession of at the time, but this seems im-
probable. 2 The question in M:i.rk's account,3 ~n-~>..4tvles .i.yapLcrwr1~v 
r ' r I ~1 ...__ <"' , ::> 
c)'JVO.f/uJV e>ia..kocr1u.JV aplouS. f<;a1 dWCT"Of"EV aut"o!S </Jaye 1Vj evidently meant tO im-
ply the absurdity of the situation,4 does not appear in the other Synoptics.5 
~ 
In John's account it takes the form of a positive statefent by Philip: "Two 
hundred denarii would not buy enough bread for each of :them to get a little. 116 
It is interesting to note that Mof.fatt translates the .~»,vll.rtwv ~10-/<:o..;-/wv­
in M:i.rk as "ten pounds' worth" and the identical sum in John as "seven pounds' 
worth." It has been suggested tha·t he was following two different valuations 
for the English shilling.7 
The costliness of the loving tribute of Mary in anointing our Lord 
with the jar of ointm.ont8 is made apparent when we consider that, reckoning 
the dena.rius as the daily wage, the three hundred dena.rii which she paid for 
it represents the approximate annual income of a laborer of those clays. 9 M'atthell, 
1Alexander Ba.l.m<lin Bruce, "The Synoptic Gospels," I, EGT, p. 384. 
2cf. J. H. Bernard, A Critical and Exe etical Commentar r on the Gos el 
accordin~L to st. John, ed. A. H. McI:foile New York: Charles Scribner's ;3ons, 
1929), ICC, I, 176. Cf. Macgregor, o;p. ci·t., p. 129. 
31-1ark 6: 37. 
4Ezra P. Gould, A Critical and Exe etical Corrnnentar: on the Gos el 
according to St . .Mark (New Yorlc: CharJ.es Scribner's Sons, 189 , ICC, p. 118. 
5Matt. 14: lli--21; Luke 9: 12-17. 6 John 6: 7. 
7prof'. Dean E. Walker. 
8 
Mark lh:3-9; John 12:3-8. 
9 Cf. Fraser, "Money," o-r>. cit. , p. 200. 
_ __. 
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with his characteristic avoidance of figures) omits the cost of the ointment. 1 
In the :parable of the Good Sama.ri tan, the innkeeper is given tvro denarii. 
Luke 10: 35 reads: 1<.o..'t 
rravi} 0 y e-1 -;- ) '11 t E' 1 rr~v E rri f""EA 'l u.., - 1 
the two denarii represent an advance payn'£nt for the care of the wounded 
traveler for a day or two) to be supplemented if necessary by the Saillaritan 
2 
on his return. Thus Moffatt translates: "Next morning he took out a couple 
of shillings and gave them to the innkeeper, saying, 'Attend to him) and if 
you are put to any extra expense, I will refund you on m,y way back." Ramsay, 
however, thinks that the two denarii were probably given as liberal payment 
for the one night's lodging of the two in the inn.3 
One of the best-lmown narratives of the New Testament is that in 
which Jesus employs a denarius to answer the question of the Pharisees regard-
ing the lawfulness of paying tribute to Caesar. 4 The coins of the procurators, 
out of deference to the religious sentiments of the Jews, were stamped with 
emblems from the world of nature, such as oars of corn, cornucopiae, vine-
leaves, and. palms.5 The denarius which Jesus calls for, however) contained 
what was to the Jew the idolatrous "image" and "superscription" of either 
Augustus or Tiberius. 6 If the latter, the coin would have had on its obverse 
l 
Matt. 26:9. Cf. l-ilrk 5:13 and Matt. 8:30. 
~raser, "Money/' o;p. cit., :p. 200. 
3William Ramsay, "Roads and Travel (in NT)," HDB, Ext., p. 394. See 
Chap. vii, sec. c. 2. 
4 Matt. 22:19; Mark 12:15; Luke 20:24. Cf. chap. vi, sec. b. 
5Frederic W. Mad.den, History of Jewish Coinage (London: Bernard 
Quaritch, 1864), pp. 135-153; Head., op. cit., p. 809; E. L. Sukenik, "History 
of ~rewish Archaeology," The Jewish People Past and Present (New York: Jewish 
Encyclopedic Handbook, Central Yiddish Culture Organization), II, (1946) p.65. 
6 H.K. Luce, {ed.) T'ne Gospel Acc. to Luke (Cambridge: University Press, 
1933), CGT, p. 312. 
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the head of '.Piberius) right) laureated) with the inscription TI. CAESAR DIVI 
AVG. F (ilius) AVGVSTVS and on the reverse) Livia, seated right, holding a 
. l 
sceptre and flower and the inscription PO:NTIF. ML\.XD1. Considerable drrur.a tic 
ef'f'ect is added to Jesus' reply to the Pharisees through the request for the 
denarius. McNeile comments: 
'.!h3 'coin of the tax' being required only at the periods when 
the tax was due, neither the Lord, nor perhaps any of the 
audience, had one at hand. IT so, the delay would heighten the 
interest and increase the number of the bystanders. 2 
'l'he point of Jesus' re:ply "Render tmto Caesar the things that are Caesar's; 
and unto God the things that are God's 11 was, of course, that the very coin 
in which the tribute was paid bore on its face 11 the proof not only of their 
subjection to the foreign government, but of their obligation to it. 113 
Revelation 6:6 gives us a picture of 11hard times 11 in the expression 
"' '~ -,/.1----u C' 1 I ' t ~ 'V 1 / <:' 1 ~ j 
-X.o•v•J u 1._, a'7v"-f'ou, '\"Cl< f€''S ra1v1'1'.es f<piBwv o=J'lva.r1ou. The /<01v1 
1ro.s the estimated ration for an able-bodied man's daily fare. 4 Considering 
the denarius as liberal daily pay for a laborer, we have here a picture of 
times "when no one need be absolutely without the bare necessities, and those 
who can afford it need not go without luxuries. 11 5 'rhe :prophecy o:f the voice 
that was heard at the opening of the third sea16 was amply fulfilled during 
7 
the decline of the Roman Empire. 
1xennedy, "Money," HDB, p. 428. See Mattingly, .?.E· cit., Plate XXVII, 4. 
Simcox 
2McNeile, on. cit., p. 319. 3Gould, op. cit., p. 226. 
4nerod. vii. 187. See sec. c. l. 
'.5vlilliam Henry 
(Cambridge: At 
6 6· Rev. . 5. 
Simcox, The Revelation of s. 
the University Press, 1909), 
7Simcox, 
John the Divine, 
CG'.11 , :p. 88. 
op. cit., p. 88. 
rev. G.A. 
/ 
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The word quadrans, the I.a.tin equivalent of Ko~pdvi.-,s, is taken from 
the Latin ordinal system, with primary meaning "a fourth," or "a fourth 
part. 111 As the name of a coin, it designates a piece of money which was one-
fourth of an~' or three unciae. 2 Although there were pieces of a smaller 
value in the early period of the Republic--i.e., the sextans and the uncia, 
in the time of Cicero it is stated to have been the smallest Roman coin, 3 and 
it was thus during the period of the Empire. l1- Under the Republic the value 
of the quadrans was marked with three 1Jalls or pellets, co1'Tesponding with 
the three unciae, with the head of Hercules obverse and the prow of a ship 
,,.. 
reverse.
5 0 As a :measure of le..nd the quadrans designated a quarter of an acre; 
7 
as u w0ight, a quarter of a pound; as a lll0asure for liquids, the fourth 
part of a sextarius, or three cyathi;8 
quarter pc~rt of a foot. 9 As a measure 
and as a measure of length, the 
10 
of time it was a :fourth of a day. 
Because of its low value, the Roman quadrans is often found with the 
derogatory significance which is freg_uently attached to the American "penny" 
or "cent." Thus Juvenal taunts those who "quadrante lavari" in the common Ro-
11 
man baths. The word is used here apparently, however; with its literal 
meaning. Elsewhere it is :found in a more metaphorical usage. Thus the person 
to whom "Pieria ouadrans . . . . nullus in umbra ostenda tur"12 is advised to ,. _____ , ----.. --""--------==-:.._..;,__ _________ .;.._.,;.;;...:..:....~:.=.::=:::.:.:...~ 
1ELD. 2p11ny, ou. cit., Vol. VI, Bk. 33, chap. xiii. 
3 Plu. Cic. 29. 26. 11he form. of the word here is 
Lt 5 Seep. 17. :Mattingly, op. cit., p. 49. 
6
col. v. 1, cited HLD. 7Mart. xi. 105. 
See Plates IV, VII, XII. 
8Ibid. , ix. 94. 
9 10 Gell. iii. 10 Sol. i. 39, cited IIl.D. 
11Juv. vi. 446. Cf. Hor. Sat. i. 3. 137. 12Juv. vii. 8. 
/ 
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take up the more lucrative profession of' auctioneer. Horace speaks of a 
:rr..an who would. have been most unhappy "si forte minus locu-oles uno quadrante 
perisset. 111 
'.l'he word /~ o ~ F a/v -r-'1 s , which as Moulton and Howarcl suggest 
,, t• " 2 proba1>....y o:-ciginates f'rom the accuse: ive 01 quadrans, occurs twice in the 
Hou Test.'.:l.lllent. It is founcl first in Matthew 5:26 in a :Qarab·::>lic :passage 
where Jesus makes use of a legal scene to teach the necessity of timely re-
:r.xmtance. 3 To his warning in Matthew 5: 26 "Make friend.s quickly with your 
accuser, while you are going with him to court, lest your accuser hand. you 
over to the jud.ee, ancl the judge to the guard., and you "be :pi.re in prison," 
Jesus aclds in 5:26, 11 OU \ f"''1 CTO ( 
..,, 
a. v 
">/' / 
e er)! ~ ·r-,, v · /'r' o Sf"" v -r-., v. .., \' ..... c<-rro.a w "S 
\ 
li.n interesting parallel to this verse is found in Pliny 1rhere he says: "Ad 
~(lm i:rn-.eend.imn red.des • . • . " - -i.e., "You shall repay the ex:pence to the 
lt >/ last as." The expression t'o v e cr){~tov '""&:Fa1vT,,v-) :::iaralleled in Luke's 
of inevitable :flUUishment 
/\ ~-rrtlv, gives; as Hobertson flays, "a vivid picture 
for debt. 115 The literal and the metaphorical, Mc-
:Neile says, are "inextricably combined" in Matthew's narrative. 6 This is true 
0von of the expression 
The word /"\' o ~ f°',,vt1 s is fotmd also in the charming story popularly 
referretl to as "the widow's mite," the classic Christian illustration for in-
dicating that the means of the giver and the motive of the giving are the 
1 2 Sat. ii. 3. 93. O:p. cit., p. 155. 
Bros., 
3 h Bruce, op. cit., p. 563. Plin. ~· i. 15. Cf. Jfor. ~· ii.2.27. 
5A.l'. Robertson Word Pictures in the Ney,'.l'estament (New York: Harper & 
1939)' I' h5. Cf. ·1.1cIIe11e' _0 .... 1J_._c_1_t.' p. O.j. 
6McNeile, op. cit., p. 64. 
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measure o:f true c;en0rosity. Mn.rk explains that the two mnall ccd:ns which 
she cast into the treasure equalled a qua<lrans--1\"n-·t;._ ~u~ ) 
2 The e:x:pla.nator~r note is omitted from Luke's account. '..Fn'o fact th3.t she 
gave two coins is comlidered significant in that she might have keJ?t r)ack 
one. 3 
to which the New Testament ·writers refer was, 
Kennedy says, "either the actual Ro:m.a..11 quadra..ns or its equivalent among 
local bronze coins. ult Fraser says, ''There can be no question as to the idon-
tity of the coin that is intended in these )?assages. [--i.e., Matthew 5:26; 
Mark 12:h2J It is the quadra.ns or quarter-as." He says, h-:::l'wever, that 
"It may • • • • reasonably be doubted_ whether any coin known by this name 
was in circuJ..;.:i.tion in Palestine at the time of our Lorcl. 11 5 Zahn clisagrees 
was in the speech of Jesus 
just "> f as 1·laG a ~rra... f , a v 6 If the coin was not in d.rculation, however, 
oven more 1:1.ecisive proof that the book Mark was intemlea. for irestorn 
C/ > 
reaclers," is seen in Mark's explanation o E.o-li ko~f',{,,./'1s. 
From a statement in Livy, 7 Monnl13en conclucles that tho tetradrachm 
of Antioch vras tariffed at three denarii for purposes of taxation. 8 Using 
this as an analogy, Kennedy concludes that the /<.o s f';v;.., s may have reference 
to the Greek chalkus (/(a A ko u.s ) . Since the denarius 1ras equal to 48 cha.lid 
~'1ark 12:42. 2Luke 21:2. 
3Fraser, op. cit. , J?. 201. Gwete, op. cit. , p. 276, cites a Habbin.tc 
rule which seems to have prohibited the offering of a single ,\ ~irt-o' v • 
lt"Money," Hastings' [One Volume] Dictionary of the Bible, :p. 630. 
5"Money," op. cit., p. 201. 
6on. cit., II, 503r. 7Liv; XY...Y.iV. 52. 
81'1attingly, "Roman Coins," fn. p. 101~. Mattingly ccmtencls, however, 
that Mommsen 's conclusion may be based on an error in Liv;J. 
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ancl 61+ quadrantos, the chalcus and. the quad.rans irould bs in tho ratio of' 3 to 
h. Thus Keru1ed.y supposes that the /-< o S' f' ./ v t., s ;(: the '.:;c:ciptures may repre-
sent "a tariff coin re:presentecl by the imperial coins of the ;procurators, but 
popularly lmmm by the name of its tariff equivalent, the Greek chalkus. 111 
'.I'he clifficulty of discovering a coin that can be positively identi-
fiecl with the .A(, rT"r-o1 v cmrl the corresponrlence of the ,... o~ r: v1., s of Matthew 
5:26 with the 1\£rrt/v 'Jf Luke 12:59 have led some to identify the /\e.rr!o1v 
2 
with the chall::us-quadrano. It is now generally agreed, however, that the 
I 3 
equation which Mark presents is t-wo ).. E Trfo..... ::::: one quad.rans, and that the 
It 
AE7rf<>
1
v was the ;perU.tah of the Mishna. The latter coin, we are told, was 
one-eighth of the Italian e...s. 5 This agrees perfectly with Mark's equation 
and with the Vulgate remlering of KoSf',;vl...,s as quad.rans. 
If one wishes to explain irhy MattllO'W uses koS'ro.1vT>i-s ·where Luke has 
' )\e:-ITr"'v , it can be done very readily by assuming that Ma:tth011 1 s fruniliarity 
i"Ti th the Roman system of accom1ting caused him to use the lowest denomination 
in the Roman scale rather than the lowest denomination of Jewish money. 6 On 
the other hanc.l, the supposition that Luke substituted /I€ 7rlo 1v for Matthew's 
1-<.of;f!..v-r;,s m...:i.y be cxplainecl as another example of hia chai~acteristic avoid-
ance of Aramaic and Iatin words. 7 
111Money," IID.B, III, p. 429. 
2 
Fraser, "Money, 11 op. cit., p. 201. 
(1902)' p. 3647f. 
.3ee G. F. Hill, "Penny, " EB, III, 
3Regling, "koc;;: 1C: .... l'l.s ,"PW, Elf'ter Band (1922), p. 983. 4 
Kennedy, "Money," HDB, III, p. li-28. 
5Kiddushim i. l and Ed~yyoth iv. 7 in op. cit. 
:ment of Fraser ( nMoney," oJ_?. cit., p. 201), a reference 
be cited :f'rom the Mishna, in the former work (Kidd. 12 
e>p. cit., p. 63. 
6 Kennedy, "Money," HIJ.B , III, p. 429. 
Contrary to a state-
to the quad.rans may 
a ) , cited McNeile, 
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On the basis of previous discussion, there are four FOSsible ratios 
("' I .J I I for the 0 'lvaf'" v, a.a-<ra.F•ov, and ko~f"'"'Jvis • J..f' all three are regardecJ_ 
as Roman coinu, their respective ratio is 16:1:1/4. _., I If tho a.a-cr<L f', o v was 
the dichaDms and the I< a£' r cf vt'1 s ) -0he actual Roman quad:ca.11s, their ratio 
is 21~: 1: 1/4. If, on the other hand, tho 1< "'?; r.1-v·r-'"' :s :co}?resents the chaDrus, 
the ratio is 24:1:1/2. The fourth possible ratio is 16:1:3/4, considering 
the first two as Roman coins and the last as the chaDrus. 
'l'here appears to be considerable discrepancy among the translators 
as to the value of the 1<0Srtiv-f;,,.s, particularly in relation to the J..,,....,..~F'o...-. 
'11he Authorized Version renders both coins "farthing." Th.e Revised. Version 
d > I II fl r I +- llf th • It > I ren ers a_a-r:raf'"" :penny; 1..,0.,,ro.vi,_.,s, ar ing. Goodspeed renders a..a-cra.r'" .... 
and r.:oSp;vr,.,.,, in Marlc 12:42 as "cent"; in r-19.thew 5:26 he has "penny". Wey-
h :> / "h lf "· mout translates a.a-a-o..r'ov a -penny , Moffatt has 
"farthing" for the former coin, and "half-penny" for the latter. The Revised. 
Standard Version translates the names of both coins "penny''. 
Thus it may be seen that the Revised Version is the only one which 
approximates the relative values of the denarius, ~and quadrans. In the 
Authorized, Goodspeed, and Revised 3tandard versions the two coins are as-
signed the same valuation. Moffatt and Weymouth appear to represent the 
/ -, / 
k o ~ F"' ... 1-., s <W twice the value of the "'o-o-a._ f , ., " . The difference in the trano-
J.a tions scarcely results, however, from assigning different valuations to the 
two coins. It is rat..~er the result of a different equating of the translation 
factors involved--e.g., the literal versus the metaphorical. The reason for 
the ''penny" of recent American translations is obvious. How far the :parti-
cular background of English trru~slators was an influence in the choice of 
the :particular small coin used to represent a 3cripture counterpart is an 
interesting matter of speculation. 
C. Weigh ts and Measures 
1. Weights-- A i'tp"'-
Harper's Latin Dictionary gives as the primary meaning of libra, 
,,1 
"the Roman pouna., of twelve ounces. It was by transference, according 
to the latter source, that it came to designate A. A measure for liquids,2 
3 4 
and B. 1. A balance or pair of scales; 2. A water-poise or level; 
3. Counterpoise;5 and 4. The Constellation Libra. 6' 7 
In the earlier edition of their work, Liddell and 3cott says that 
the word ). i'-rp"'"" "seems to have been merely a 3icilo-Greek form. of the 
8 
Roman libra." In their latest edition they state that "Both A {;F,,__ and 
the I.at. libra are probably from the early Italic -X·11rr~" With this Moulton 
and Milligan agree. 9 The first meaning given by Liddell and Scott for>. .~lpa.. 
is "a silver coin of Sicily." These silver coins found in Sicily, Ridgeway 
says, "are simply the representatives in silver of an ancient copper unit 
employed by the Sicels, a unit which they had probably brought with them 
into the island, or else had found there already in use amongst the Sicani. 1110 
l 
Cf. Var. LL v. 36. 169; Liv. iv. 20. 4; GBll. ii. h2. 2. 
2 
,., ·t c -, 38 3c · Tu 17 51 hv · t- · i · 6 6 oue , aes. • ic. sc. v. . . J. r. vi i. • • 
5Plin. Im xvi. 65. 161. 6ovid. Fast. iv. 386. 
7The constellation libra is placed in the Zodiac at the equinox, 
because it is the period of the year at which day and night are e~ually 
divided, hence balanced. Cf. Luc. viii. 467. 
88th ed. ( 1897) . 9MM, P. 377. 
lO"Roman Measures and Weights," op. cit., p. 4h3. 
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These Sicels, as he explains, were a tribe of Italic stock, closely related 
to the Umbrians. 1 The Sicilian li tra, like the Roman as, was di v"ided into 
twelve parts. 3triking coincidences are found also in the names of the di-
2 
visions of the two units. Ridgeway's conclusion is that there was "a com-
mon Italo-Sicilian copper system, the terms of which were adopted and Graecised 
by the settlers in Sicily and Italy."3 This seems to be a. more reasonable 
explanation for the origin of the word /\ {Tpo...; or 1\e /rpct.- , a spelling 
:found in the papyri, 4 than that given in the eighth edition o:f Liddell and 
Scott. Thayer puts a question mark after libra in his list of Iatin words.5 
The inclusion of the word in Robertson's list accounts :for its discussion 
in this study. If' not a transcription of' a La tin word, 1\ ,' tro.... is at least 
closely asso0iated with the Latin language. 
Many scholars agree with Percy Gardner, who thinks that t...'1-ie Roman 
pound "was derived from the Phoen:i.c:l~ mina, as was :probably the national or 
6 
Aeginetan si:;n.nde.rcl in Grci::;cs. ff Ridgeway, however, assigns it a different 
origination. Contrary to Harpers' Latin Dictionary, he contends that the 
use of libra to designate a weight was derived from its meaning 11balance"_, 
not vice versa. He explains: 
The term. libra is not the oldest Latin name for weie)lt, 
for pond.us and its cognate verb p;indeo, which literally means to 
~' is the most primitive term.. 7 ~ibra :properly means the ~len££, 
as is seen from. the legal formula (employed in ™ipatio) P~E aes 
et llbram-- 'by means of copper ana_ the balance. ' As the name is al-
ways used in the sing. the balance was not a pe.ir of scales, but 
rather the steel-yard., w..any specimens of which survive, and all of 
which apparently belong to Rom.an or le,te Greek times. This contri-
vance is used not only for weighing out definite quantities of com-
mon objects such as tobacco) cotton, etc., in the Malay States, but 
is em;ployed in China for gold and silver. In the case of' comm.on 
1ro1d. 2Ibia_.) pp. 41i-3-41i-. Cf. Arist. Fr. h36. 
3_;rbid_., p. hli-1~. hp Oxy xii. 14545 (A.D. 116)) c::.-Ctd MM, p. 3T(. 
5"Language of t11e HT," ~_ci ~) p. ho. ~ . ~( 6rercy Gardner, "?o~clera_, 11 sDGRA, II, :p. h)6. Var. LL .xxxvi. 5. 169 
.:products there is not shif'ting of' tho ueight along the yara_, 
but only a fixed equipoise correspond.ing to the ordinary unit 
by which each article is sola_. It is not unlikely that the primi-
tive Roman li11ra was of' this character and that; it only weighed 
one quantity, ancl thus in the course o:f time the term 111:ira was 
transferrea. :from the inst:rmiient to the quantity which it weighed. l 
Ile continues: 
From the fact that :ihl chie:f use was to weigh asses, i.e. bars 
o:f copper, the mass of an ~ came to be term.eel the veigh nar excel-
le~, just as the most usual amount weighed. in the 9-reek talanta 
{Pair of scales) became the ~talanton ;par excellence. 2 
Ridgeway contena.s that the smallest weights come fil'st in the see.le 
in e~ll countries. "Just as to the Greek weight system later on the Mina and 
the Talanton were added, when h:i.gher standards of' weight were required for 
more bulky commodities," he says, "so the~ and its divisions were the 
higher weight units in the Roman system. 11 3 11The as 11 he says, "was :primari-
-' 
ly a rod or bar of copper one foot in length, divid_ed. into twelve :parts called 
inches ( uncia~), and it coincid_ed with the Greek obolos in form as well as 
lj.. 
in its duodecimal clivision. 11 When copper crune to be weighed., he contend.s, 
"the subdivisions of the ~were not only used as measures but as weights, 
the old. inches becoming ounces. 11 5 
Thus the system of weights was ~ = Ubra; deunx = 11 oz.; dextans · = 
10 oz.; dodrans - 9 oz.; bes : 8 oz.; septunx = 7 oz.; semis or semissis = 
6 oz.; quincunx = 5 oz.; tr:i.ens = 4 oz.; quad.rans or teruncius = 3 oz.; sex-
tans = 2 oz.; sescuncia or sescunx = 1-k oz.; !:IDCia = 1 oz.6 
lR ~ do.geway, "Roman Measures and. Weights," pp. 439-l~o. 2roicL, p. 440. 
5
rbid .• , p. 441. 3 Ibid., pp. 440-41. 4 Ibid., p. 445. 
6 
Ibid. 
' 
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The weight of the ola. Roman ounce prior to 268 B. C. , Ridgeway asserts, 
wa.s not more than 420 gra1ns. From that time on, he sa.:r-s, it was fixed at 
432 grams. "Thus the Roman :pound before B. C. 268 contained e.bout 5040 grs. 
Troy, a:fter Lhat time onwards about 5184 grs. Troy."l The weight of this 
later J?01llld remained constant. 
The weight system presented in the Mishna, representing that adopted 
by la.ter Jews, according to Kennedy, is as follows: 
Denarius-drachm 1 1 5q- grs. 
Shekel 2 1 105 grs. 
Tetrad.rachm 4 2 l 210 grs. 
Mina 100 50 25 1 5250 grs. 
'l'alent 6000 3000 1;>00 60 1 315,000 grs. 2 
The weight given by Ridgeway for the later Roman pound asrrees better with 
the 5250 grains of the mina than does the 5050 grains which Zenos gives for 
the pound, 3 or the 5053 grains given 1>y Kennedy, 4 ·i;.rho says that the two 1lllits 
were identified. 5 
The wora. >.. .'tp"- , however, is the only term in the New Testament 
solely designating a ueight. 6 The terms of the above system appear only as 
money in the New Testament.7 
The word ;.. ,rt f"' a.. occurs twice in the New Testament, both times as 
a measurement for perftuning substances. It has usually been understood as 
1Ibid.' :p. 440. 
2 
A.R.S. Kennedy, "Weights and Measures," HDB, rr, p. 906. 
3A.C. Zenos, "Weie;hts and Measures," IIDCG, II, p. 819. 
411Weights and Measures," op. cit., p. 903. 5Ibid. 
6
zenos, "Weights and Measures," op. cit., :p. 819~ 
7 The shekel of the above scale is the (Matt. 17 :21.i-) 
(Zenos, "Weights and Measures,"~· cit., p. 819) 
1· 
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(lesigne:i;ing the Roman pound, Kennedy says, ''and probably with justice. rrl 
lfl ci-1 Ii<. '15 / 7rD ,\ V f1 ro tl 77;~.,.,.s [rou] ';::'1"'";:; 
'(A..ls ~ r·l ,',,.. 4: t;; s ia ~ s TT«fS'as a..~fo;:; · 
) 
When this verse is taken in conjunction with the "three hvndred denarii" for 
which Judas suggests tho ointment could be sold., the cost of the ointment is 
seen as twenty-five dena.rii :per ounce. 
The other instance of the use of 1\ :rF..___ in the I'Jew Testarr.ent occurs 
also in John, in. the passage where we are told that, ai'ter Joseph of Ari-
m.a:thea took away the body of Jesus, ~A l1 ~ v :?> ~ /<a~ N, J.,, C: .f 'l r1os; ; J.. _,\ ~ ;:,v 
\ '+- \ 
trpo,; av1ov 
This verse is of interest for what it tells us of 
Hebrew burial customs. Reckoning the )\ ( t-i.,,__ as twelve ounces, the 11 spices" 
amounted to about seventy-five pounds--"a vast amonnt and the expression of 
a rich man's homage. 112 '.J.1he emba.J.ment was on the scale of that for a king. 3 
Loisy makes the interesting observation, "Judas had been scandalized at the 
use of one pound. of :perfume for the living Jesus (J2:3-5), and here are one 
hundred ponnds brought to his corpse!"h 
2. Measures of Distance-- /-'-1 ,' r\ , 0 ,_.. 
/ '\ 5 . The Greek r' A 1av or r-'e.1 /1IC>V :LS the la tin m.ille, with the plural 
forms milia or millia.6 The f' orm ; ~ ,' ,\ , o ....- is paralleled in the archaic Lat-
in plural me ilia. 7 
--
Its derivation may be traced to the Janslu•it root mil __ , 
MM, p. 
1 hn 2 •t Jo 19:39. Macgregor, o;p. ci • , p. 353. 
3 h Cf. II Chron. 16:11~. Quoted by Macgregor, _,op..__._c_i_t., p. 353. 
5p Strass I. 576 (ii/A.D.), Syll 418 (= 3888)26 (A.D. 238), cited 
hJ2. 
6
1ILD. 7 Ibid. 
i. 
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meaning "combine 11 or 11 associate. 111 illille is primarily a nu.mcrical ad.jective, 
meaning "a thousand," or "thousands. 112 It is found also in both the singular3 
l~ 
and the :plural as a substantive with the genitive. .3ometimes mille is fonnrl 
as a d.istributi ve; 5 sorneti!Jl.BS, meaning "innumerable. 116 The particular use 
of ndlle passutun,7 a thousand paces, or simply mille,8 designating the Rom.an 
mile, is the sense in which the word appears in the New 'l'estament. 
The length of the Roman foot is well attested from ancient measures 
still extant, including :feet mEtrked. out on monuments and. foot rules found. in 
ruins; from measurements of lmmm. distances along roaa_s as inclicated. by 
mile-stones; from buildings anc1 obel:i.sks; and from the contents of certain 
measures of capacity .9 These clata tell us that the Roman foot was 296 mm., 
me,king it almost identical with the Attic foot, 295.7 nnn., and. a little 
10 
smaller than the I!.'nglish ( 301 mm. ) • 
The chief units in the Boman measurement of distances were the pes, 
the l?assus, and the mille nassuum. T'ne ~was one-fifth the passus. On 
the basis of .296 mm., or ll.65 inches, to the Roman foot, one arrives at 
the figure of 48511- feet to the mile, which makes it 11~2 yards less than the 
English statue mile •11 In measuring Roman roads the Greek r:r"la..-£'," v 1ras em-
ployed also. This unit, one-thirtieth of the Persiap parasang, the Greek 
12 ~ 
road measure, was reckoned as 025 Roman feet. The Roman scale for measur-
ing roads was thus: 5 nedes = 1 vassus ~ 125 pa.ssu::i = 1 stadium, 1000 passus = l Roman 
1Ibid. 2Ibid. Cf. Ca.es. BG i. 22. 
4Ibid. , xiv. 5. J2. 5Li .;.-.x.xix. 15. 
3
cic. Phil. vi. 5. 15. 
6 -
Hor. Od. iii. 7. 12. 
II, p.995,rs,rr. 
7cic. Att. iv. 16. 8Ibid., iii. 4. 
9Ridge;;:;, "Roman Measu.r;;-;nd Weights," p. li.37. lOibid. 
11:m.J), 12Jam.es Gow, "Tables of Weights & Measures," 3:00.RA., 
·1 l rr..:i.. e. 
The chief unit of length among the Ilebrmrn i;mo the cubit, a unit based 
2 
on the length of a rr.an 's forearm. It's precise length varied, however, and 
has been much disputed. Two cubits are distinguished in the Bible by Davis 
and Gehma.n. 3 These are the connn.on Hebrew cubit, which they give as 17.72 
h 
inches, and the long cubit (Ezekiel h0:5; h3:13), of 20.67 inches. Dis-
tances of considerable length, however, were f'reg_uently reckoned by days' 
journeys, 5 the connn.on Oriental "'.ray of reckoning distance even at the :present 
6 7 clay. On the average it probably represents a d.istance of 20-25 miles. The 
Sabbath day's journey8 was reckoned as 2000 cubits, or 6 staclia,9 maldng it 
a little more than half a m:l.le •10 The familiar "furlong" of the Authorized 
11 
Version, is the Greek crt:.. ~I ov Counting the &-la:' b. I a~ as 607 :feet' it 
is seen as considerably less than the English furlong of 220 yards, or 660 
feet. 
It seems to be generally agreed that the ~; )\ , o v af the New 'l'esta-
n10nt was the Roman mile. According to the Mishna, however, tho r' ,'I\ , "v uas 
1nidg01my, "Roman Measures 
211
cubit," WD.B, p. 122. 
and Weights," o:p. cit., :p. h37· 
3Ibid. 
l• --
'"Cf. Mat:t.. 6:27; Luke 12:25; J·ohn 21:8; Rev. 21;17. 
6
zenos, "Weights and Measures," op. cit., p. 820. 
7A. Grieve, "Day's Journey," HDB, I, :p. 573. 
8 Acts 1: J2. 3ee expJ..an.8.tion for origin of the term given by Kirsopp 
Lake and Henry J. Cadbury, English Translation and Commentary, r:v, The Begin-
nings of Christianity, p. 10. 
9Cf. Acts 1:12 and Jos. BJ v. 2. 3. But see ~· .xx. 8. 6. 
10Lake and Cadbury, Eng. Trans. and Comm.., o:p. cit., p. 10. 
ll 
Luke 24:13; John 6:19; 11:18; Rev. 14:20; 21:16. 
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/ l 
equal to o~ 7. 5 Greek o-Ta :;, q__. Kennedy :points to this as another ex-
ample of "the syncretism that :pervades tho later Jewish m.ot::cology," since 
1Jy so doin3 the J'eirn obtained a convenient division of tho parasang of 30 
2 
stadia. 
The only occurrence of ~ (A , av in the NErw Testrunent is in Jesus' 
familiar injtmction: l"i ... ', ) I a.y)!l'.\..f€-UU-l 
) ) ,.... ("" I 
,-VE;T t:tufalJ c:)UO :found in Matthew 5:hl. The meaning of this :Passage 
• d~·t• 1 f i•n th ft' b ~ I 3 acquires a c,_i ion.a · orce e use o· ne ver a y y ct.. f E- u w. This word, 
oays Vincent, "throws the whole injunction into a picture iThich is entirely 
lost to the English reader.'' The connotation of the :passage, he says, is 
this: 
A man is travelling, and about to :pass a poot-station, 
where horses and :messengers are kept in order to forward royal 
missives as quickly as :possible. An official rushes out, 
seizes him, and forces him to go back and carry a letter to the 
next station, :perhaps to the great detriment of his business. 
J / • • !~ The word a. y y ~ f "'- u w , he says, is of Persian origin, 
. . • • and clenotes the impressment into oe1~vice which oi!-
ficials were empowered to make of any available :persons or boasts 
on tho great lines o:t: road. whore tho royal mails irore carried by 
relays of ridors.5, b 
Hatch sees a different picture in Matthew 5:41. Ho would translate 
this passage "whosoever shall compel thee to carry his bagga13e one mile." 
The earlier system of impressment for postal service, he says, developed 
under the successors of the Porsians in the East and under the Roman Empire 
1 -
Yoma vi. 4 [67a] , trans. !Do Jung, Seder Mo 'ea., (London: The Son-
cino Press, 1938), Tho Babylonian Talmud. 
21!1.7 • ..-.1- " • • 909 v e ig,.1 ts and M".)asure s , o;p. c i ti. , p. • 3Cf. MM, pp. 2, 3. 
4 
A footnote reference 
( 192h, Dr, LCL, p. 207) , says 
5cr. Herod. viii. 98. 
in A. D. God.ley's translation of Herodotus 
it :ts ~parently a Bab~lonian wo:cd. 
Vincent, op. cit., I, :pp. 1~1-2. 
__J 
into a systsm of forced transport of military baggage by tho inhabitants of 
tho country through ilh:ich troops, vhether on a campaign or othenriso, wore 
:passing. 1 One of tho offers ma.do by Demetrius to Jonathan in his ovorturos 
for the friendship of tho mtter is that the animals of the: Jews should not 
bo 
2 
for his service. 
In hi:J discussion of this iTord.. Mcifoile says "Its use in the N. T. 
(cf. Y...xvii. 32 = Mk. x:v. 21) shows that it hacl acquiro(l, :ln the 1st cont., 
the popul.':.tr meaning of enfm ..... cecl.. s0rvice of any kind. ,.3 As IIatch :points out, 
hO'wovor, Sim:::in of Cyrene, alluded to in the i1assages citecl. by McNeile, waa 
4 
com_poller1 to carry Jesus' cross by military force. If the compulsion of 
m:ilite.ry force is underF.:Jtood in Matthew 5:41, Jesus' injunction is part:i-
cularJ.y i'orceful. 5 -,, I It seems most likely that a..yya P" u w in conjunction 'rit.h 
r-v />-. 'o" uuuld. suggest to Jesus' listeners onforcecl service at the ha.TJ.ds of 
their hated Roman overlorcl..s. Th0 ad.ditional meaning vhich this conception 
gives to the ;passage may be supplemented. by the reading ¥'t-t ;!A,.\.,._, & ,;,, , 
which has strong e8.rly Sll!lJ?Ort6 and is f:::illowed by the Vulgate. 
The word /» { >. 1ov rominds us of the Roman roaa.s, with their historic 
m:ilostones, over which the apostles sped w:i th the message cif oalva ti on. 
'I'ho Ia tin motli us , · o::c rn.odi tun loaned to the Greek L'1.Il,...,ml.O{~O as J'-1::; , a :s , 
8 is the chief Roman corn tmi t, reckoned as oqui valent to the English ]!eek. 
1Edwin Ila tch, Essays in Biblical GrE'.ek ( Oxf orcl: At the Clarendon 
Pross, 1889), p. 37. 
2 3 4 . Ant. xiii. 2. 3. O;p. cit., p. 70. ~JP. cit., :P· 38. 
5cr. Theodore H. Robinson, Tho Gos;pel of Matthew (Now York: Harper 
ancl Brot~ers Publishers, n.a .. ), NrJTC, :p. 43. 
g1'1cNoile, o;p. cit., :p. 70. 7Plin. illl:x:viii. 16. 43. sec. ll:.5, citedHLD. 
llLD. Cf. SUot. Caes. 38. I 
_j 
From i tG use ao a corn-m.easu:ce the modius came to be usec1 generally to 
d.esi[:7J.ate a ":peck" of a.flYthing. 1 According to Ridgeway, Roman liquid. and 
d.ry measures were common u:p to the sextarius, at which point they diverged. 2 
The scale of dry measures given by Ridgeway is: "sex-l:;arius = .96 :pint; 8 
se.xtarii = 1 semimodius (nearly 1 English gallon); 2 semimodii = 1 modius, 
the chief corn unit. u3 The moclius was thus equal to 16 soxtarii. In Old 
Attic the i-u6~ 1 os was ~l'ftE/.s , indicating that it was one-sixth the 
I h I 
chief Greek unit, the r-'t ~, /' vo.s The 11ord. y>o ~, o s , as one w::mld ex-
pect, occurs in the pa:pyri.5 
Most of the inforrw:i.tion regarding the system of :rru:msu:ces adopted by 
the Hebrews has come from the Bible and the Rabbinical writings, from Josephus, 
ancl from Greek metrologists. 6 On the basis of the findi113s of the eA.'Jllorers 
of the Assumptionist ord.er of Natre I'ame de Zion, however, numy scholars have 
accepted a revision in the estimation of the capacity o:f Hebrew measures, al-
though there is still mu.ch disagreement. 7 The tables given in the :.Encyclopedia 
of Bible Life, based on Assunr_ptionist findings, are as :follows: 
1 
Cf. Liv. Y..Xiii. J2. 
2 
Ridgeway, "Roman Measures and Weights", op. cit., :p. 438. 
3Ibid. 4--
William Ridgeway, "Mensura, " SDG-RA, II, p. 164. 
5P Theaa_ 3225 (A.D. 307); OGIS 53330 (i/ B.C.), cited MM, p. 11.15. 
Cf. P. Cairo Masp. 6'7321, Select Papyri, trans. Hunt and. Edgar, p:p. 505 ff. 
6
cf. A.R.S. Kennedy, "A Recent Find of Jewish Measures," The Exposi-
tory Times, XXIV (1913), pp. 393 ff. 
7 Cf. tables given by Elbert C. Lano, "Weights and Measures," NSBD, p. 
941i-, based on Ken."'1.ody's art. in fn. h, ancl those in WIJB, p. 386, with those 
of EBL, p. 146. 
I 
l 
I 
l 
I 
I 
. /, 
11 
__j 
Measure 
Loe 
r.:a1; 
Hin 
Bath 
C0r 
Measure 
Log 
Ka"b 
Om.or 
Sea11, or 
M8asure 
E:phal1 
Homer 
Liquia_ Measure 
Approx. 
Equivalent 
.88 
2 
l0.56 
·r .98 
90 
pt. 
qt. 
pt. 
gal. 
c;al. 
Dx·;r Measure 
Approx. 
Equi vaiLen,j?_ 
1 pt. 
3.55 :pt. 
7.2 pt. 
1.5 pk. 
11 l1u. 
:Ro:Ccr0nce 
-----
Iev. 14: 10 
II l~ings 6 :25 
Ezolc. h :11 
Ezek. lf5:14 
Ezek. 1~5: 14 
nei'erence 
Lev. 14:10 
II Kings 6:25 
Ex. 16 :36 
Gen. 18:6 
Ezek. lr-5:11 
Isa. 5:10 
'I'he Roni.an se.:darius and the Hebrew lo_g_, Kennedy says, wore ictontified. 1 
units as .99 pint, in both the liquid and the a.ry scales. In his lat0r arti-
cle, however, ho gives 1. 04 pints aB the capa.ci ty of tho loc;. 2 'I'he capa-
city of the sextarius on the 1)asis of the t'1ensa. Ponderaria of Pompeil j_s 
~ 35.hlt cubic inches, or arouri.0.1.02 J?ints.-' Acceptance of e:tthor 1 riint or 
1. 04 pint for the log of the dry scale would :permit the i(1..entif'ication of 
this unit and. the se::ctarius on the basis of the later figure. T.no clif-
f'erence betveen .88 ]!int given for the 11quid. log in the above table ancl l.02 
pint however, probably would not proM.bi t identification of this un:lt ana. 
the sextarius in Palestinian trad.e enterprises. 
111Weighto am1 Moasuros," op. cit., J;l. 911. 
211A Recent Fiml of Jewish Measures," op. cit., p. 394. 3IIBL, p. 146. 
__J 
The vague "measure 11 is used. in the Authorized Ver8ion to designate 
r110asuros com>id.erably different in ca.:paci ty. In Luke 16 :6, 7 in tho parable 
o:f the un:fai thful steward it is the translation for ts.:_ tos arn.1 ho' r 0 .s • 
'Ehe former is the representation o:f the Hebrew liath; the latter, of the 
1 Hebrew cor. T'ne capacity of the former unit is seen j_n the above scale 
as e.:pproxi:ma.tely 8 gallons. Abbott-Smith says that [5d:.tos represents a 
rn.easure of about 8 3/4 gallons. 2 m:mnedy gives its ca:pacit.y as 9 gallons.3 
h The ~ wa.s equal to 72 sexta.ri:L,accorcling to Josephus. Hecl:on the sextar-
ius as fa pint yields the last figure. In his article in Hastings' Bible 
Dictionary Kem10dy reckons the capacity of the ~' which he identifies 
with the homer, as 11 bushels. 6 The capacity of the~ is given by Jose-
phus as 10 Attic rifs,,.,.,voL J The ri:_~'r'"os is reckoned in Smith's Dictionar;r 
8 
of Antiquities as 11 gallons, 4.6 pints, or approximately 12 gallons. Thus 
the 2.2!'.. was equal to approximately 120 gallons.9 Conversion of this figure 
-Go dry measure yields the figure 15 bushels, which Abbott-Smith gives as the 
capacity of the ~. 10 Goodspeed reckons the 100 (B.i_toL of Luke 16:6 as 
eight hundred gallons, anc1 the 100 ho'roL , as fifteen hundred bushels. 
The capacity o:f the f'J(;;tf.,t"l:S of John 2:6, which the Authorized Ver-
sion renders "firkin," is elven in Smith's Dictionary as 8 gaD.ons 5.12 pints~ 
~s, II. 2op. cit. 311Weights and Measures," o;p. cit:_., p. 912. 
Ant. xiii. 2. 9. 5p. 912. 
6-,,- II • t } 4 7 Weights and Measures, ~~·, p. 9-1- • Ant. xv. 9. 2. 
8 James Gow, "Tables and Weights and Measures, 11 SD.JR~'\, II, p. 1001. 
9The figure given in IS, I. 10op. cit. 
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1 
or approximately 9 gallons. A footnote reference indicates that there may 
lie a variable of a :pint. It contained 72 sextarii. 2 Hence its capacity 
vm.s soni..owhere near that of the Hebreil bath, according to Josephus' fit:,rnre. 
Lidclell and Scott regard.f3o.'.>tos anc1- (""'eolf'l-r.,'s e.s eg_uivalent terms. 
In Revelation 6:6 the word "measure" is the designation of the 
equal to half a modi us, or two sextarii. 3 It is also the designation of 
!T'c{_ ·10 v and. the more general r-1 l ·tr o v • According to Kennedy, (Jal'_ lo v in 
Matthew 1.3:13 and Luke 13:21 ancl ,-uitrov in Matthew 23:32 and Ephesians 
lt:l3 anrl j .£<?; 10s all refer to the Hebrew seah. 4 The capacity of the §leah 
which he gives is J:} pecks, the figure previously given. 'lllis figure is in 
agreement with the statement of Josephus that a ~ is eg_ual to one and 
one-half Italian modii. 5 The valuation of' 22 sextarii. :for t.he ~~ may 
be arrived at also indirectly by a, comparative study of the corresponding 
6 ROinan. equivalents for the bath, £££., and hin given by Josephus. 
/ The word f'-'o~, o -s in Jesus' :familiar :parable 0 ~a~ I 1-<a 1 o uo-1v 
Ti () ~/ a..,q- I V 
Au'/..v1-;,.,v, / 1\0-f-'1 TTE< '1 1 7, b" lyi·s a , " , "-- , nowever, o vious 
c 
rrli.cr1v 
not a designation of a unit of measure, but of a vessel. "The Modius of Matt. 
5:15 and parallels •.•• is a classical loan-word for the housewife's seah-
:rooasure required for tho daily provision of the household. bread., 118 Kennedy 
says. This interpretation is supported by the rendering of the Syriac Pesh-
itm, which McNeile cites.9 
1uow, "Tables of W~ights and Measures," op. cit., IJ. 999. 2Ibid. 
3rbicl., p. 1001. "Weights and Measures," ~it~, p. 913. 
5 
Ant. ix. h. 5. 
6-
Zenos, "Weights and Measures ,11 op. cit. , p. 820. Cf. Ant. viii. 2. 
9; xv. 9. 2; iii. 8. 13. 
71vlatt. 5:15. Also Mark h:21; Luke 11:33. Cf. Luke 8:16. 
8"Weights and Measures," o;p. cit., p. 913. 9ou. cit., J?· 56. 
' 
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Li(ldoll and .Scott, howover, say that the word. here represents a veusel of tho 
,-v:~ 10 s , which is given as 1/6 ,:.r.~vos . 'l'heso two iclenti:fications 
thus represent the difference between a peck and one-half a.n.d. a :peck. 
'l'he capacity of the vessel, however, is really q_ui to incidental. 
/ Goodspeed io the only transle,tor who rend.ors ~ o ~' o-s in terms of its lit-
eral meaning. Re translates the word "peck-measure." All other transla-
tions cited in this study except Moffatt render it "buahel, 11 although vfoy-
mouth includes a :foot-note to the effect that 11peck-:measurc 11 is a more 
li toral translati.on. Moffat' s translation is "bowl." PlunmIBr calls at-
tention to the article in Matthew 5:15--'' 'Under the bush0l,' i.e. the one in 
the room or ini:ho house; as w~ say 'the sofa, the shovel.'"1 Jesus' saying, 
Swete :points out, "brings bei'ore us the collIDl.onest :furniture of a Galilean 
home, and. tho details adcl to its picturesqueness. "2 The metaphor is applied 
somewhat differently in the three gospels, howover.3 
The Greek f [""li.,.s , according to the authorities ve have followed, 
is the il"!.tin se:x:tarius. 'l'he latter word is from sextus., in turn derived. 
:from ~~' the Roman num.eral si:x:. 1~ Its nruno as a specific unit of the Roman 
scale o:f liquid and clry measures may be traced to the fact that it 1ms 1/6 
the liquid ~us. 5 T'.ao scale of liquid measures, based on the Mensa Ponder-
~-at Pompeii, given in the Encyclopaedia o:f Bible lLife, is: quartarius (c. 
8. 86 cu. in); 4 quartarii = l sextari us_; 6 se.xtarii = l congius; h congii 
2 = l arn;phor8:_. 6 As ~; urna a dry measure the se:x:tarius, as we have seen 
1A.l:fred Pllumnef A~,i;.:..i.,~~:1;;:-'~~::4'~~~~~~~~~rr±u.r-~~,........~~ According to St. Luke Neff' 
2op. cit., p. 78. :>__.,.. __ _ 
.JCf. Harvie Brruiscomb, 
Brothers.rblishors, n.d.), p. 
. HLD 5Ibid. 
The Gospel of Mark (New York: 
.6 
p. 11~6. 
Harper and 
= 1 
h8 
WCLS 1/16 the rn.odim::. 'l'l1e se:x:tariuo waG adopted throuchout the I~oman Empire, 
2nd renclerec1 into the various laneuaee s of its ·op ople a 1 ~ ~ . It wa:J tra.nslitora-
/ 
tee. into G:ceel: as (Ti:. j i 'l s 2 The 
word pas sect in ta the Tia1J1Jinic. 3 
Ao with f0 /:. ?;" ' o s , t.ho uora_ ~ : a- ·r '1 s cl oe s nat occur in the IJeu 
'l'estamont ao the dosig:nation o:f a i.mi t of measure, lmt as the name f'or a 
household ve.ssel. Tho meaning given for the uord by Lidclell ana_ Jcott is 
"pitcher" or "cup", in vhich sense it occurs in .the :papyri. 1J. The word oc-
curs in the New Testament in Mark's parenthetical note: "For the Pharisees, 
and. all Jew;:;, do not eat unless tJ1ey :purify themselveG; and there are man,y 
/2 \ I \ 
other traditions which they observe, 1_,a-.rrtia-r-oou.s TTot1F'wv ha1 
)-<..Cl) Y.,a.. >, t< / ,_,_, v 115 
S1rete identifies the rro-r'1'1.,,, ,,_ 2.S "ordinary a.rinking cups, 1rhether of earthea-
ware or mete.l" ancl the "io.. t\ I< ,'CL as "vessels of brass or copper, e.s pots used 
in cooking." T'nc } :<r ·f-tt1.... , he says, were "pitchers or 0vors, possibly of 
\Toocl ( Iev. xv. 12) or of stone (Jo. ii. 6 • • • . ) . 116 "Pitchers," the ren-
do ring o:f Goarl:J:peea., or "jugo, IT Mof:fat t' s rendering, a:co m1pported by the 
Vulgate interpretation ~~--a jug with one handle. All tho other t::cano-
lations cited. in this work render it "pots. tT Like ,_..,:?; 1as , the worcl 
aa.ds local color to tho goo:pel narrative. 
1
sorlin 
2Ibid. 
D • Jin ' .• 11 DS t 4 1 t• ( d ) 1286 or:i.gny, .:::>ex-car:ius, , • , -·· p ·1e. n. • , :p. • 
3svete, oJ?. cit., p. 137. 
hp Oxy VI. 92123 (iii/A.D. ); ib. 10921 (iii/iv A.D.), cited MM, p. 4Jh. 
5 
Mark 7:3-5. 
6op. cit., :p. 137. Cf. A. Plumm.or, (ed.) ~'he Goopel According to 
Mark (Cambria.go: At the University Press, 1938), CGT, J?. 181. 
D. Concltrnion 
It is to ·be 11ishea. that archaeology woulc.l yield. r110re fincls compara-
ble iri th the cliocovery of the hoa:cd of co:i.n.s which establishes beyond any 
c.1.oubt thcct tho silver shekels which some have assign.eel to Simon the Maccaboe 
ve:ce coin.a of the Jowioh revolt. 1 Additional light on the precioe :Ldentifi-
ca. ti on of the monetary anc1. rr..otrolo0icel lmi to of the Scripture a woulcl not 
alter tho opiritual message o:f those passageo in which theoe words occur, 
however. 
One can learn much rogara.ing the economic life of the Palestinian 
:people through observin13 the freCJ.uency with which tho three coins of the 
chapter occur encl tho situationo in which they are mentionoa.. The small 
coins >rit.h which the Hebrew people dealt stand in ohar:p contrast with the 
sums which figures in the thinking of their Roman overlora.s. 'l'he three 
hunclrea_ a.enari:i. which M"Otry paid for her ointment appears [t small stun vhen 
compared with tho luxurious ostentafun of tho banquet of Trimalchio, whose 
2 
wife measurecl her money by the peck. Those who seek to savo tho vorla. by 
economic rof'orm would do well the notice the example of Jesus who, though 
living in the mia.ot of extreme :poverty, still pointed to tho pri:mo.cy of the 
spir:i.tual. In the di verso oloments which they represent, the monetary anu 
:m.etrological systems shom1 in this study suggest also that Jesus would have 
:founrl Palestine of the :f:i.rst centur,;r A. D. a fertile fielcl for onclGavors as 
a social reformer, hacl ho chooen to play this role. 
This chapter furnishes abundant illustration of tho difficulties of 
translation. 
l Sukenj_k, "Histor;:r of Jevish Archaeology, 11 o-p. cit. , p. 65. 
0 
c.:.petr. ::Jat. 37. 
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Cllil.PTETI TIT 
J1JDICIAL 
A. Introductory 
The firat worcl cliscuasec1. in this chapter is the c1_es:i.Q12:tion of a 
t;/pe 0f cri:rn:lnal. The other two words have re:ferenco to c\ form of rm.nish-
1!10nt of significance in the judicial systems of both tho Roma.'t'ls and. the 
Jeirs. Tho first vord, sicarius, occurs in the narrative ~oncerning the 
jut1.icial apprehension of Paul at Jerusalem, illustrating tho concurrent 
o:pe:cation of the two systenw. In itH ]?articular sign:i.fication tho word ac-
quaints us with the type of authority that prevailedwhen these two judicl-
al szrstem.s came into open conflict. 
The two nouns discussed in this chapter, flazelliun and sicarius, be-
long to the second. rJeclension in both their L9.tin form ana. in their Greek 
transcription, the gender of the for.mer being neuter an.cl that of the latter, 
masculine. The ver1> flagello is of the first con;)ugat.ion in Ia.tin. Its 
Greek equivalent io a denominative contract. l<'lagollv ... rn. anC: f}-.£:Bollo are 
interesting examples of the IJhonomonon of diss:lmilation in tho chc~:rse of tho 
If] If ' ti. 11. h II • l 1 ,.j., I\ I r 1 tf.. \ ( 1 
. 00 ilO r o :i.n t1o Gree c ypayio",.11ov unc 'i'f""-Y~/..11ow. 
'I'he l':Ltter tim words occur in narrativo8 of two o:f the m0Bt oign.i:fi-
cant ovento in tho life of our Lord--tho cleansing of the tom1)Je and His ]_)as-
sion. Both are incidents that have appealed to the art:lstic :iJ.11:).Qination, 
]-Moulton and Howard, op. cit., p. 103. 
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1xi.rticularly that of the medieval painter •1 '.fiie inte:c:protation rn: the Iatin 
wonb of the text is featu:cec1 in the art:Latic e:c1n·ession o:f the events. '.I'he 
vorcl sicar:tus, transcribed <:r 1 I-<-~ f 1 o s , is an important link between the 
Bibl:lcal ana_ >JecuL3.r aD.usions to the Jowish people during the ITev Testament; 
Tho :paucity of HoJ11.an words of judicial connotation in tho iJew 'l'esta-
IUBnt text might 1:ie int0:cp1:0tea_ as pointing towi.ra. the policy of non-int01~-
feronce acloJ~tor1 b;y Home in Palestine, and in all other provinces, in respect 
to ord.inary judicial matte1~0. 2 Although Roman procurators were given su:preme 
Jud.icial authorj_ty within their prmrince, this was ex01~cisecl only in extra-
o:ca.inary cmJes. Administration of the lmr, both in criminal and .. in civi.1 
JJl.attors, iran le:E't. largely in the hands of na-t;ive ana. local courts. Jesus and 
:Uia d.isciples were arrc.dgnec1 before the :3anhea_rin, the supromB native court, 
on various occasions for blasphem;y and similar charges. 3 Tho interference 
l~ 
of Roman authorities :ln arrest:tng Paul at Jerusalem was ari:parently occasioned 
i::: 
by the extraordinary circumstances of the situat:ton.? The authority of the 
;3D,nheCJ_rin in criminal ma.tter "ITG'.S rcgularl;y; limited 7 however, by the necessity 
for the ratification of the procurator in case of cleath sontoncos, although 
the latter tried to recula:te his judgment in accordance with Jewish rather 
than Roman law. The trial of Jesus with His resultant scourging anc1 cruci-
f:lxion is a cogent illustre,tipn of the operation of the Roma.n ;judicial 
system in Palestine. 
1.Estelle May Rurll, T'ne Life of our Lorcl in Art. (J3oston: Houghton, 
Mifflin & Co., 1898), pp. 231.ff; 275ff • 
2see Scramuzza, "The Policy o.f the Early :Homan Emperors toward Judaism," 
2J:?. clt., a.ml Schl'l.rer, on. cit., Div. I, II, p. 5~{; Div. II, I, pp. 18li-ff'. 
31,:ra:tt. 26:65; John 19:7; Acts 4, 5, and 6:13f:f. hActs 23ff. 
5rrenry J. Cadbury, Note xx:vI, "Roman I.aw and the Trial of Paul, 11 Acl-
~ ti onc.l Notes to the Commentary, ed. lake and Cadbury, op. c:lt., pp. 303ff. 
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B. I ([! k? f'l o.s 
'l'he 11o:ca_ sicarius is a_eTivod from the Latin word G:lca, a short curvecl 
1 
sword or dacger aa_optecl by the r<oni ..Ems. ri_oes not occur 
in the i)apyri, although the woro. "'"' 1 .. ;'._F, o v , "dagger" or "lmi:fe u occurs. 2 
The sica 1ms the weapon of the Threces in the cladiato::cial combats, 3 ancl 
was a favori to weapon of robbo1~s and murderers becau;::;e of' the ease with 
1· 11hich it could be concealecl. ' :Pirates from Illyria who infestecl the Adria-
'i 1- } n • i• 5 
·G c coas c 1mro s:po ;:on or as ~.E..2:..· According to Trench, tho latter 
designation was applied. also during tl1e waning days of the Republic to hired 
assaooins of the Antonies and the Clodiuses whom they employed to :protect 
thr..dr per3ons ancl.. to remove those whom they found obno:ciouo. 6 Tho term 
sicarius came to be used, however, according to Quintilic:m, to refer to "all 
those who commit a m.u1°a.er with any weapon whatsoove:c."7 It occurs in tho 
general sense of' "nmrdor" in the title of the law :passocl under Sulla, "lex 
Cornelia (lo :3icariis et Veneficis. 118 T'ne legal term inter sicarios is 
frequently found, 111Buning "on a trial for nrurdor. 119 It CarL't10t be absolutely 
1Isid. Orig. x. 2P O':zy X. 1294° (ii/iii A.D.), cited. MM, p. 57h . 
.., 
.:>"Sica(" A Concise Dictionary of' ... Greek and Romrm Antig_ui ties, ed. J;'. 
Warre Cornish 1898), p. 579. Cf. Suet. Calig. 32; Mart. iii. 16; tTuv. viii. 
201. 1· 
,_G ,., u~ ·• d·' 11 "' • " c,rv-..,.., 11 II ,.., 672 
• ..!.'.. l'=r:i.n in, . .)ica, ~.....J , ,};'• • 
5A. J. Reinach, "Sica," Ds, t. 1~, 2. ptie (n. d.), p. 1301. Cf. Juv. 
iii. 307; Cic. Mil. xiv. 37. 
/' -0 Richard Chevonix Trench, Synonyms of the :rJew Testament {New York: 
W. J. Wi<ldleton, 1870), pp. 166-68. 8 
7Quint. Inst. x. 1. J2. Just. Inst. iv. 18. 5. 
911Sica, "~oncise Dictionar Groek e.~01Tu."l..'t1 Antiquities, ed. 
Cornish, :P· 579. Cf. Cic. Phil. ii. ; Fin. ii. lo. 51-. 
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a_eter'.rn.:i.nea_ uhothor the word sicarius in the Mishri.a1 is usecl. j_n a genero.l 
zenso or w:l th reference to a :pe,rticul'.:1.r erou:p of al'In8d ·terrorists. 2 In 
tho Now Testa.ment it is, as we shall see, the designation o:f a :fanat:lcal 
Jewish political group. 
I > I' T'.o.o word.s <Povi=u.s ) avilpw rrol<tovos ) and. <JJ l<.:p I O:S are all trans-
l.c,tetl "mu:ccleror" in the Authorized version. Thero are, however, as Trench 
indica tos, subtle distinctions in the three Greek i;;ords. 3 Tho 11ord q, o v" .{,. 
he Doints out, is a general term, which ll'.IB.;:r be used in such }?h:mses as 
, "a destroyer Of piety." 11.he ilO:CCL };.v/ff"""7T<> l<To1vos, 
as the etymology of the worcl inclicateo, strictly s:pealdng, is limited to 
the sense of ":mansla.yer'' or "homicid.e. uh 'l'he former word. appears in Mat.tJ1ow 
22 :7 in Jeouo' parable of' the 1.."'ing who gave a :ma:r·riage :feast for h18 son and 
in I Peter !+:15 ancl in r<evelation 21:8 in lists of evil-cl.oers. T'.o.e latter 
iTorcl. is four.tel only in the writings of John in tho Nm1 Testament. In John 8: 
1~4 it is an epithet of Satan. In his f'irst epistle John uses the word_ t-wice 
in his wa:cn:tn3 , "Anyone who hates his brother is a murcleror, anrl you lmow 
that no murderer has eternal life abiding in him.n.5 
'l~e relation of ~ovejs . I ,. .ijQ CT'I '00..f' IO S is, Trench says, that of genus 
1nikkurim i. 2 :ti. 3, trans. S. M. I.Ehrman, Secler Zera'im, (Lonclon: 
~(Phe Soncino Press, 19hB) Gittin v. 6, trans. Maurice Simon, Seder l'Tashlm 
London: The Soncino Press, 1936) , Babylonian •ral.TJlUd; 1~J.lrnhirim i. 6, trans. 
M. H. r3egal Seder Tohoroth (London: The Soncino Press, l91t8), Babylonian 
rn l ' ' · ~mua. .• 
2cr. note on Sicarii in Soga.l's translation of Malcshi:dm i. 6, ~ 
£tt., and Schtirer, op. cit., Div. II, I, P· 179. 
3op. cit., pp. i66ff. 4cf. Eurip., Iph. Taur., 1. 389. 
5r John 3: 15. Underlining mine. 
; 
1 
' I' 
1.: 
~ 
to o:pecien. The latter word occurring in Actn 21:38, is tranolatod with 
cr.ceater accuracy in :post-Authorized versions as "assassin11 l e.ncl "cutthroat, 11 2 
although Jackson e.n<1 Iakc prefer tranoliteration. "T'.ae translation 'assassins' 
is to be avoidecl," thoy say, "as tho 'Assassins' were a sect of Arabs who 
1mre callecl so c.luring the Crusades from their use of' 'hashish, ' a narcotic 
\Thich stimulatecl them to mu:cclcrous exploits. 11 3 
It :ls interesting to note that in its only appearance in the Hew 'l'es-
·tcunent the word sicarius is founcl on the li:ps of a Roman officer. In at-
teni;pting to quiet tho dioturbance among the Jews following Paul's appearance 
in Jerusalem at the close of his thircl missionary journey, Lysias, the tri-
bune, aoks Paul: \ (!' IJ 
f 
0 
, I 
A•yv-rri1os 
t;;,,v 
) \ 
eJa.ya..ywv 
) 
t- I S 
Per'lJl.i.ssi on to make his 
famous "speech on the stairs'' :follows upon Paul's denial of this accusation. 
The reason for the use of the Iatin rather than a Greek word. in the 
above passage has been partially indicated.. Tho use of the a:cticle preced-
ing er• 1-<""F''...'v oho;rn that the word refers to a cl.ass. h This circUilistance) 
together with the mention of the Egyptian) has causecl ocholarn to identify 
tho er, f<,/r,oc of Acts 21:38 with the a-1 k.£1 •<>L of whom Josephus speaks so 
ex.tensi vely. The 3icarii according to .Tosephus were a :fanatical J)oli tical grou]_) 
~V, M:, and RSV. H.V and RSV capitalize the word. 
2 G and W. G hyphenates the word. 
3 Lake and. Cac.lbury, Eng. Trans. and Comm., o:v. cit., p. 277. 
h Vincent, op. cit., I, p. 569; Robertson, Word Pictures, VI (1930), 
I',, ·r': 
' ' \,: 
'' 
' { \ 
l 
I 
I 
l 
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which :flourished during the procuratorship of Felix. Their :purpose was to 
rid the country of all frienc.1.3 of the Romans. l It is d_ifficult to say 
whether the Sicarii consti·tutecl an organized body at first, e.lthough Jose-
sephus soem.'.J to imply such. 2 'I'he mune ;Jic~rii was applierl to them, Jos8-
:phus tells us, because of the rose:rnbJ..ance o:r-nie weapons they carried to the 
? 
R . J _ om.::i.n sica. 
Josephus gives an interesting description of the "Mon of tho Dagger" 
in his Wars. 4 The men, ho tells us, mingled with the crowds in Jerusalem, 
es:pecj_ally during thefestival seasons and, unobserved in the throng, utabbed 
their political opponents with the sicae concealed in their clothing. The 
men averted mu::picion by joining with the crowd in theil~ expressions of in-
dignation at such crimes. Political nmrders were so frequent in Jerusalem, 
,Jose]?hus oays, that no one felt safe. "And the fear men were in •• was 
more tormenting than the cale..mity i tsel:f. 11 5 Everyone expected. death hourly, 
as in time of war. The Sica:di succeeded so well in concealing their 
iclentity that no one knew who his friends wore. Among those slain by the 
Sicarii was Jonathan the hich priest. According to Josephus, Jonathan met 
cleath at the instigation of Felix, who hated him because of his constant ex-
hortations to a more ilarthy administration; Jonathan reared_ that he might be 
blamed for reco1nmena.ing to the e.IJ1lleror the govornmentaJ.c:]ppointment oi' Felix. 6 
The Egy-ptian whom LJroias mentions is commonly idEmtifiecl with the 
Egy]?tian false i)ro:phot mentioned by Josephus, 7 although the latter nowhere 
definitely connects the Sicarii with this figure. In both his works Josephus 
t.E,lls of an Egyptian who incyiredfai th in himself' as a prophet, :promising 
1Jos. BJ ii. 13. 3. 
113J ii. 13. 3. 
6-
J o s. BJ ii. 13. 5. 
2Ibicl., vii. 8. l. 3Jos. Ant. :xx. 8. 10. 
5 8 :Ant. ii. . 5. Translation mine. 
that at his command the walls of Jerusalem would fa.111 01° that his followors 
coulct force a."'1. entrance into Jerusalem and. conquer the Roman ga1nrison. 2 Both 
acc01mts record the dispersing of the Egyptian' s following by the Roman 
soldiers at the comm.and of Felix and the flight of the :!Egy:ptia.n himself. 
It; is c.lifficul t, however, to reconcile the two accounts of Josephus 
nith each oth0r ancl 'tdth Lu.lee's statement as to the details of the narrative. 
A minor discrepancy is seen in Josephus' statement in the Wars that the 
Egyptian led his followers to the Mount of Olives "out of the desert", 3 as 
against Luke's statement that they were led "into the d.esert." The latter 
statement agrees, however, with what Josephus says about the deceivers men-
tioned just prior to the Egyptian iri both his works, and about Jonathan, the 
4 
ring-leader of the Sicarii at Cyrene. 11The presence of s1J1.all discrepancies 
of this ldnd, eXJ)lfoable from the immediate context in Josephus, are the 
5 
strongest argument for the belief that Luke had read Josephus," according 
to Lake e.ncl Cadbury. 
There is another apparent discrepancy in the number ancl fate of the 
Egyptian's followers. In the Wars Josephus says that the Egyptian had thirty 
thousand followers, the 1najori ty of whom were captured or slain; 6 in the 
Antiquit3:~, he says that four hundred of those who were with him were killed 
and that two htmdred were Wo1.Ulcled. 7 These figures may be reconciled by sup-
posing that Josephus alludes only to his im:medj_ate followers in the latter 
1 
Ant. xx. 8. 6. 
4BJ vii. 11. 1. 
5Lake and Ga.dbury, 
2BJ ii. 13. 5. 
Eng. Trana ana. Corn. , op. cit. , p . 277. 
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work. But the situation is com:plicc.ted by the "four thousand men of the Assas-
sins" of Luke. Vincent suggests that this figure may be reconciled with the 
thirty thousanc1 figure by supposing that Josephus is referring to the whole 
rabble uhich followec'l the Egyptian, whereas Lysias, as a soldier, is refer-
1 
ring only to M.s armed followers. This can b0 conveniently done, however, 
onl;y if the figures given in the Wars are neglected.. An ingenious reconcili.a-
ti on of the 30 ,ooo and the h ,000, and. hence of aD. three accounts on this 
point, may be effected by supposing a corruption between D. : · h ana_ A = 30. 2 
Jackson aml lake say: 
The identity of the Ee;y:ptian of Acts with the Egyptian false 
:prophet of Josephus iB of course not certain, but the recora_s agree 
su:ff'iciently in date ana_ in description ana_, though neither his-
torian gives his name. the ia.entifica.tion rr.ay be accepted, 
as it was by Eusebius, H. E. ii. 21.3 
These authorities suppose that the tribune thought the.t Paul had intended to 
start the disturbance in the temple. Y,,n.owling thinks, however, that "the 
Roman off'icer thought that the Egyptian had returned a:fter hi3 f'light and 
that he was now set upon by the people as s.n impostor. 114 
The Sicarii took a leading part in the Jewish War and in the dis-
turbances which led up to it. They joined the Zealots in inaugurating a 
5 6 
reign of terror in Jerusalem. They seized the great fortress of 1fusada 
ana_ plundered the surrounding country until they were beseiged by the Romans 
under J!'lavius Silva. 7 Their lead.er was Eleazar, who Josephus says uas a 
1 
Op. cit., I, p. 569. So R. J. Knowling, The Acts of' the Apostles, 
II, IDT, p. 454. 
2 lake a.na. Cadbury, Eng. TrcmB. and Conmi., op. cit., p. 277. 
3 1} 
Ibid., pp. 276-77. Op. cit., p. 454. 
5Jos. BJ ii. 17. 7. 6~., iv. 7. 2; 9. 5. 
7 -
Ibid. , Vii. 8. lff'. 
descendant of' Judas the Galilean, a leader in the rebellion :following the 
1 
ta:x:atinn under Cyrenius. To prevent their being taken alive by the Romans, 
nine hundred and sixty of the Sicarii, including women ana_ children, at the 
instigation of Eleazar, massacred themselvE:s. 2 Some of the remaining 3icarii 
fled. to Egypt and Cyrene, where their fanaticism, sharpened. by uan:t, brought 
about another reign of' terror. Catullus employed them as informers in a 
Jewish purge f'rom which Josephus himse.lf narrowly escapecL 3 
Josephus says that the Jews brought the destruction of Jerusalem 
upon themBelves through the fanatical deeds of' such as tho 3icarii.li- Hence 
the word cr1 /..:~f''os connects us with an important series o:f events in both 
secular and sacred history. 
C. j2 pa~{. A >.1ox..... 
Tnc word ¢> F a.y:>. >. '"v , the Greek transcription of the Latin :f'la~l­
lum, a diminutive of the D::i.tin flagr~,5 is translated. in the Hew Testament 
as "scourge, 116 "lash, 117 or "whip. 118 The word_ does not appear in the papyri 
in this :form, although it occurs as cp>.a.y~'.AA1ov in an inventory dating A.D. 
103-lr(. 9 This form ana_ qi pa.y~1i\A"- may be cited in lexicons from late ~reek 
·writers. 10 A close Greek synonym is rvdu-11 f , which is found in the Nev 
Testament in its literal meaning in Acts 22:2!1- and.Hebrews 11:36, and in a 
metaphorical sense of distressing bodily diseases in Mark 3:10; 5:29, 34; 
11 
and in Luke 7:21. 
Classical scholars are not agreed as to the precise meaning of flagellum. 
L 2 . 3 J:bid., 3ee chap. v, sec. b. Ibid. Ibitl., 
li. "' 6 -- 7 Ant. Y...X. 8. 5. 7:HLD. AV, RV, M. G. 
:c. 1, xi. 
:::< 
°vl. RSV. 
9P Lcmd 19111, citea_ MM, p. 675. 10see L3, IL 
DTranslated in AV in metaphor:tcal sense as "Plague. 11 
1 ff. 
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" I' Accorc.l:Ln3 to Fougoroo, f l.agollmn and /-""-a- ti J were sene1~a1 terms em;ployea_ by 
th0 nncionta to re:fer to inst:rmnsnto which they uoua_ ".pour f:r1:,3;i:por los ani:maux 
ct certain0s clas:::;es cl 'ina.iviclus, tels quo 10c osclaveo ot lee on:fants. 111 He 
cliotinguiohes between f lagollum az a general term anc.l tho :fle.gellum propre-_ 
m.ent tUt. Tho J.atter, he says, was not so severe nc In the 
work 1>.:r Cornish, ho11ever, it is stated that runong the :Roir.ans "m1pri vile cod 
perDonG, aml especially slaves, were ecourgod in a variety o:f \mys, of which 
tho fla.gollum 1ms the 11orst. 11 3 Many cortll".£::ntators point to Horace's :phrase 
l• "horr~bilr;; flagellum" ~ to irulicate the sevori ty of the :pu ... '1.iorunent ad.rlini-
c: 
ste:cec.1 by tbl.s instru.rr.ent. :::> Cor:ri..ish rec;ardo flagellum and :fJagrum a8 eg_ui-
val0nt terllill. 6 
C0rnish tloscribes the flagellum as "a 'lmout' or 'cat' 1ri th laches af 
lmotted eord, or even wire, 11 and otatos that "like tho tict-lpCA.-ya..'>..wi~ of' the Greeks, 
it might bo loa.c.1..ed with lmucklobones. . II He refers to tho instru-
monts found. at llorcul.anelllil consisting of several ohort chains with lmobs of 
:met.al at the end. attached to a short handle as flagella_. Fougeres, however, 
would j.dentify these and similar instruments representecl on tho tombs of tho 
ll • 310. 
1 G. Fou30res, 11Flagellum," DS, t. 2, 2. :pti0. (1896), J?. 1152. 
2 
Ibid. , :p. ll5lt .. 
311Flagrrnn," A Concise Dictionary of' Greek and Roman Antiqu:ltieo, :p. 310. 
~-Hor. Sat. i. 3. 119. 
5cr J c-1-r,.,,ch 0 ..-. "c'c,-.,tl"Y',....,, '' IID.B 
- • (' • C) lJ '-" ~.L' 0 "-..J - 0'-' J _:=::::::__J IV, J?. l~l9. 
6 
"Flag:nun," A Concise Dictionary of Greek and Roman Jl.ntig_uities, 
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l 
martyrz an0. in the catacombs with the f1agru~. The c1iminutive i"orco of 
:flaselJ.um is brought cmt in Forcellini 'o d.e:finition of tho w0rd: "parvum. 
flagrtuJ.1, lorum, oeu aliud quoa.vis f le xi le ver1)er, quo servos nua.atos ca.ed.ero 
Oolobci:i,.....i.. i.. • rr2 
•.av, quoa_ poenae genus gravius erm,, quarn fusti'buc caeC!.:i.. From this 
it 1'.rlEly be. seen that the word applied aloo to rods usec1 in corporal pm1ish-
3 lB;Js severe f ormo of corporal puniohmr;:'lnt wero i;1ith tho fel:'E-1a, the 
l1 i-iben~ It i..h l 5 t .._ · 6 n t ·· "1 11 
...::::::.....-.!:;::, ·v e __?~, or he ~ica. r;y ransr erenco, r aao ~ ca.ire to 
moan a ria_ing wh:lp7 and a whip for driving cattle. 8 ~:."r. j is used 
froquon-1.;1.y in classical Greek to mean an ordinary whip for driving.9 A 
coin has been founcl showing gladiators fighting 1ri th a flaselltll11 with t';ro 
10 
lashes, similar to driving-i1hips figures in ancient art. 
The word cp pa.yt! >../\, ov , Moulton e.nd Milligan say, "is an ex. of' 
the transliterated Latin 110rds which found their 1my into Nark's Greelc vo-
, l 11 
caou ary from his residence in Home.- As is not surprising, ,John's use of 
<\:> pa.y :_A>.. 1 ov in his account of ,Jesus' cleansing of' the temple has caused 
considora.ble scholarly discussion. Tho problem ia som.owhat sirnplifi.ed if 
t··wo J?Urifications are assUlJled. However, John's account ma~r be sufficiently 
reconciled vi th the rocorc1 of the Synoptists to IJE.lm two separate clennsings 
unnecessary if one does not insist on the acceptance of ,John's chronology. 12 
In John's narrative of the temple pu:rification ve read: K- ... 1 rra.~.ras o/rQ.y~.>.~,w .;k 
13 
-----------:;-~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~ougeros, Jr 1 II 5'.P.· cit., p. 11511-f. 2TIL III (1865) F lage lum, 
' 3 
Hor. ~· 
6
nor. ~· 
h En. 15. 5 16. li-6. i. 3. 120. Hor. ii. 2. roic1.' i. 
--"'-
i. 3. 119. 7v1r. Aen. y·. 579. 8col. ii .. 2. 26. 
9Hom. Il. v. 7li.8, 8hO; x:x:i:tL 362, 362, 500. 
lOWilliam Wayte "Flagrum, 11 SffiRA., I, p. 861i. 11MT.1, p. 675. 
12 . ' 
-er. Branscomb, 2J2.!_ill·, p. 202f. 13John 2:15. 
l. 
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Tho J;yno:ptic accounts cirn:ply st<:\te that Jesus rr;'vta.s ~j .{,.s,._ ,.\..,_ v 
:from the +;emgle. Thero is no mention of a wh1:p or of the driving out of' 
the aniIT.B.18. l John 1 S arlrled a.etail, it ha8 l)een SU[Sc;estoa., indicateo 8.ll 
. 2 
accoun-1~. The queotiono raised by John's aJ.lucion to the 4ipa.yi>--A..av 
he_ve be:en: ~Jhat ·vas tho nature of the cf>F"Y~A>.1ov ? Did Jesus actually 
irne it? If he maa_e use of it, dicl he use it on the :people, on the animals, 
or on both? C02.amcmt13. tors, :particularly of' the past geno:c·::~ ti on, have ucecl. 
:much theoloeical ink in anmrering these. 
/ Iambert criticizes Fn.rrar for contemling that the ¢po.ye ,\,\,ov 
irhich Jeouz used. wac nothing more than a ilhip twisted ha.otil,y out of the 
:> 
rushes nith which the floor of the telJ13.lle was littered . .) Ile points out 
that if' thiz had. boon the case, John vould have used tho nh1°ane ik cr-;.ai'vtA.>v 
rather than~/< .,-'f._01v/UJv 'fl II , t h _ e says: er y.,., , v , o \.' is a rope, no· a rue , 
and though originally applied. to a ro:pe Ir .. ade from rushes, ;i.o u.secl in class. 
Gr. in a general senso." He points out that in the only other Now Testament 
occurrence of the 1rord it re:fcrs to the ropes uoea. to tow the nM.:p 's boat in 
the account of Paul's sh:i:pi;r.reck. 4 Robertson5 aml Vincen·b, 6 hmrever, :point 
to the diminutive :force Of the wora. <rj..O Iv-/ OV a:J an illflication that it W£1.S 
a whip "of' OIT".all cordo." Juch cl.iscard.ed corfls, :perhaps usotl by tho mm.era 
of' the cheep ancl oxen to tie them or leaCl them, or tiorl around the cages of 
the fowls, 110r0 1.md.oubteclly at hand. 
1cf. Matt. 21:12; l1'1rk 11:15; Luke 19:45, 1~6. 
2i3ernarcl, 912. cit., I, :p. 90. 
3J. C. Lambert, "Scourge, Scourging,"HDCG, II, p. 581. 
h 5 6 Acts 27:32. 1lord Pictures, V, (1932), p. Ql~. 0-p. cit., II, :p.38. 
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I.Bnski contenc1s that Jesus actually employoc1 tho scourge. He says: 
Tender souls have imagined that Jesus on:Ly TJJ.5ne.ced_ with 
the scourge, at least that he struck only the animals. 'r'ney 
are answerecl by 1ro:'vl"-s i:j~f>a-AEv 2nd 7T.i.'vf,,,_s in masculine, its 
antecedent boin0 -r-o:,s rro->>..oc-v-ta:; and -1"~5 1<«or_r0-1-,..,--i-ds , the 
men who were selling and the money changers. With fiery indigna-
tion Jesus applied the scourge right and left to these men. Then 
also to the sheep end the oxen.l 
in John 2:15 has been much a_eb2.tocL M<J.ny re-
gard the :particles t;,, .c~nd 1<,._! n.s correle.tive in this :passac;e. Thus the 
.Authorized Version translates "both the sheep end the oxen," and Moffatt 
has "he a_rove them all, sheep and cattle together. 11 It cloes seem most 
logical, how.'3ver, to regard t.o c:~o a copula connecting t;.__ -rr-po~t-..__ !<:a.I -1o,,'5 f?,fa s 
with --i-r; v ta. s 2 The transla,tion of the Revised Standarc1 Version "Anet mak-
ing a whip of cords, he drove them all, with the sheep and the oxen, out of 
the temple" conveys this greJl]Illatical interpretation. This trDnslation is 
supportea_ by the Vulgate, which reads 11fla3elluI!l de funiculis, omnes ejeci t 
do tempJ.o, aves c1uoque et boves." 
As we have seen, the word flagellrn can be used to mean a whip for 
a_rivj_ng cattle. Iambcrt3 contends strongly for the interpretation of 
John 2:15 advanced_ by Iange, who said that "Jesus drove out the men (ITo:'vf,,;.s) 
. . 1 111~ by raising the whip aga:inst then~ an1ma s. 
~. C. H. Ienski, Tho Inte()Eretation of John's Gospe~ (Colrnbus: 
Lutheran Book Concern, 19!~2) , p. 2 • 
2~3ee Frederick Field, Notes on the Transla.tion of the How Testament. 
being the Otiurn Iforvicense (Pars Tcrtia) ( Cr::Unbridge: At the University Press, 
1899), pp. 85-6. 
311.-. c II • 8 ocourge, ocourging, op. cit., p. 5 1. Ii. . 
John Peter I.ange, Tho Gospel According to st. Matthew, trans. from 
Jc1 Ger. ed. by Peter Scha:ff'~h ed., I of A Commentary on the Holy Scriptures 
(New York: Charles dcribner & Co., 1867), p. 512. 
80(:111.i'J tl1r:j ::1Jot. }?la:us:1.b1~·:::, ... vlz: 
Ju11=1sl1 t,rc~clit:Lon. 1101:1 t11at t110 l·iE:c:rlo.11 ctt l11s co1ning 
wouJ.1 bum:· u. 1'-~.ch fo:c the cha;y(;if;cmcnt 0f cvil-cloc.::::·u, vhich 
z11e00z"C;J 'Gl1a,G t11e ocoln;;;o ia r:-:i'Ghor to [)e l"'eco~rclocJ. aa e.n er:1-
'bl.i:JHl 0f au .. ti101;i ty tl1a?J.. c-~s a 1,ree..po21 crf offence .1 
c:i.clclo much to th0 rlr2.ma.tic quall t;;r ol' 
t:Cw nar·rutiv0. Ih a;,rncilJlll wou1:i have he.cl quite the vivid..YJ.cso of c/>pay:.\A1av. 
It is cl01fotful, hmrr::ve:c, if .Jo~]'LW fCJuncl it noc0osary to uco it. 
it 'iVJulcl 1)0 onough."2 Dencol's comment was: 
') 
:i.nfl:L:x:i::ist:; tEJr'Tor0 rem U(:l~f0cit. ".J 
D.~ 
"neque clicitur hDminibua ictu:m 
Exa:mplco of tho 7ero 9'pa.ye.>-.r\01w aro founrl only in Ch:cistian writing0 
11. 
ancl :i_n the Test2.lli:mt of :Bonjc:.:rn.:i.n. Its ID.tin counte:cgt"•.:rt, fk"\ollo, however, 
r::: 
is fairly common.::> The :m.caninc; of both verbs io tho sarn.s-- 1\rh:i.2." "ocourgc," 
o~c "heh." 6 
filllong tho G:ce0lcz tho st:cong :foel:i.ng agairwt opon -violence 0xtoncled 
cvon to their ro:l.Ettionshi:p "lrith their o1avos. .1Uthou0h sla.voc i;re:ro :punishcfl 
when it vas nococs.:;.r~r, th01"e is no tl"aco 0:f:' its infliction 
in public, ao among the Homans. 7 The uso of tho scour go o:,r the Ronnns to e:i=-
tort con:for.wion or testi:m.ol:"'..;:,' is illuntratea_ in the :p:ro:posocl scourc;ing of Po.ul 
at Philippi. 8 Early in their history the Romc'Ulo through tho Porcic:.n lc:::w, 
1op. cit., :p. 57f. 
2 k. Plummer, ( od.) Th0 Goepel accordins to S. John, ( Cwnl:>rid.go: At tho 
University P:cess, 1938), CGT, J?• 95. 
') 
.!Quoted by Dodo, OE· cit., p. 708 • 
/' 
l+McHeilo, £12· cit., :p. hlh. 
5.:::;uot. Calig. 26; Claud. 38. oIILD. 
7 8 Wayto, "li'lagrum," SIC.AA, I, J?. 864. Soc Liv. ii. 36. Acts 22:2h. 
1 
oubsequontly coni'i:c:merl b~" tho 3om:_pr<mian end Valerian ]Li.we,- had. :forbic1clon 
tho zcourging of R0m~.n cit:i.zens. 'I'he c17 of Paul at Phil:L111?i "I am 2, Ro-
man citizen" ua,3 uzually h0no1·eo. by judicial authori tiez. Tiowovor, ulavoo 
ancl. frr:;e provinc:LD,lo c0ulcl be scourgecl. :freeJ.y, and. lc:;irlo,)3 govornoro 00110-
Cimez a:ppliocL t;ho 1210h ev0n to Roman citizens. G""lliuu invc,icha o..gainat 
the 0cotu:•ging of .Marc1.w Marino, the qu.aesto:c of :3iclicimun. Ho g_uotes fi~om 
11he con::ml la:toJ.s" camo to Toam1m Sidicimm1. Hie >rife said 
that [:Jh0 uishea. to bathe in the Itl.8n 1 s 1)8.:ths.. 1-f";;!,rcus Ma:dus, the 
quao;::;t-0r of' Sidicinum, i;ms instructe(l to sena. awey the bathers 
from ·i~hc 1mth'J. 1'ho 1rife tello her hu3band that the liaths were 
not given l1.IJ to her soon enough and that they "imro not su:fficient;ly 
clean. '.1110::cefo::.~o a stake was :planted i.n the forrnn. and £.t-'J.rcus 
Mar~un, tho moat illustrious man oi' his city, 1ms led to it. . . 
Aclcli tional c·::m:fir:mation of tho practice of ncourging Roman citizens, 
though i'oroidden, is found in e, c1.eriosition 01' 1ritnoosos from the pap;y-:ci, 
which is tl·an3la to cl thus 'by Hunt ancl I~d[,.rar: 
'I1he sealers ( cloclnro), having sworn by the fortuno of the 
1iJ:n.peror ..•• Anton:lnus Augustus Pius th8.t thoy c;ivo tho fol-
lowing testim::mJ in 13ood. faith. Being prosont :Ln the viJ.11\-:;e 
o:f Phila<lelphia in tho clivision 0f IleracliCl.00 in tho Jc:c·sinoj_to 
n0me ct the CaosarourJl i;m in this way behol(l Ge.due Hacvius A:pel-
lrw, vote ran of the ala A;pr:l.nna; 1)eing flogged at the 011 c1or of 
the stratcgus Iliera:x: 1Jy two guards ·with rocls and GC'..mrgings. 
Wherefo:ro 110 in good faith teztify that we boholo. him 'boin3 
zcou:rgecl in tho villaco of Philaclel;phia. Tho lGth ;Joa:c o:f An-
toninus Caesar the J...ord, .Mochoir 17. (:Eno.rJrsou.) I, •. 
Dioclorus, hav-e sealecl. • • • • 3 
)1 
In a Roman juclicia1 scourging the victimc uore atrippod r and tied in 
~iv. x. 9;C:!:fa"o. Post. iv. 12; Gell. x. 3. 
2 Goll. :::. 3. 3. Tra.."lsl.ation of John C. Rol:fe, LCL. Cf. Cic. Verr. ll. 
v. 6, 41;., 53 ff.; Jos. BJ ii. 14. 9. 
3Aegy-2tus xii. pp. 129-130, A. D. 153, "Doposi ti on of Witnosses," Hunt 
:::m<l Ea_3ar, op. cit • , II, p • 187. 
4 Cic. Verr. II. v. 62. 161; Gell. x. 3. 12.; Suet. Calig. 26; Te,c. 
IIiat. iv. 27. --
cncocl aznictc:mts of th0 on0 in authority. 5 Yir.c'e.o, C'Jnv0ni0ntlJ at hand in 
lictors.6 trI, lict01·, conlic;a rar:<.nus 1'7 Wfao o, cl:read c0:rm:n.arn1. 1lo;y1n0utJi ca:1_.ls 
::;i.tt0nti0n te> the illustration in Acts 16 :22 0f the continual inc:ltomont 01' 
U10 t;0rtur0rs by t:ho juclicinl authority to thor0ughnesc in thoi1· cruel vork--
"', scone i·n rr."'n'r f'l<)rt•rinrr"' 8 v ... d_.,,,.,,.,,. - . (.)(;;-- Ou • \Then, as in the ca.oo of Pilate, the ,jucliciccl 
autlwr:i. G;f Imel na lictorc, it 1m.s necessary to use tho 10.811. 
When tho Ro:rr.an:i usocl. ouch implom:mts as tho flo..R_olla ancl. flagre :pro-
vioiwly a.r;;-sc:ri'oec1, :1 t io on13,ll iTOnclor that cove re lacerations, 1Jruisos, and 
even broken "bonoc 1·esulccoa. from scour3ing. 9 Som':3tim0s victim:-J 'irore strucl: 
acr1x:is tho oyoo and face •10 :Busobius' vivicl tleac1~i:ptioci of the ::.iu:lf'01·ing of 
the Ch1·iut:lan .rr.artyrs at :.)rirrrnc about 155 A. D. is ono :fr0g_u0ntl,y quoted: 
I ' J ' I ka.ro.1rA.;j'ja.t ya.p q,.._o-1 lou5 E;-V )<uk)l'r ,,.._rle<rfwl.._s) $ewri<VOUS 
lot~ r-'~v r'O:.,.-tij• ri/'f-ft , .. .,~ fwv ~vSot~t..., q,f\E-f>.;;.,. """'~ .;_.,..;'lf''wv ka.t..,-
j I < >/ \ \ J ~ > , +- .., / i- \ / "''"or'~vous, t.vs ~5'1 /<.cq ta E;v f""'uX.o•s 0.1ToFf''l'""'1~u,a-uJf>'o..loS cr1T11,,..yXv"-' ito-
a.. .; r.:;:, v '" "- ~ JL-U {_ 1\ 'l. I~ 0.. To IT' Te .: '= ,,.- 0 ti.- L 
·---···---···;-· 
-Gell • .x. 3. 12. 
2 
Tho victims iTGro som:d;imos strotcherl on a i'rane ( cUva:ricatio)(3tra-
chan,. "Scourgc," op. cit_., :p. h19. 
? 
.)cic. Ven.'. II. v. G2. 161; .Jos. 
5cic. Verr. v. 51: .. 10. 6roid. 
7 Cic. ~ab. Post. iv. 13. 
B,J ii. J).1-. 9. i[Ol"'l'"' .. II. v. ,,, Oc. • 
9c • ' II l 11 I! • . I tr n n t o ' :t. F::mgeros, J? aco um, 1:.~·, :p. 1155; L c11e · cce cnacun ck 
cos ob jets est caractorico par dee: mots speciau.::: caoclore, socare, ccinc1erc 
pour la scntica ot la lo flac;ollum, dont los fines lanio:coc con3lo..iont la psau; 
ri1~0re ot l)insere e.::cprim0nt lcs contusions :produites :par lo i'lar,rm11; fo:care 
ct focl..ore pa,r los instnrmcntc mtJ.nis de piqunnts. tr 
- lOCic. V II ~ 1 11•2 ll-":,'11 ·1p_. i::rrct.'· i· v.1". err. • v. )-+. r • -c- .n.!.J / 
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Jo h:i.clr_;oun ua~.; tho puniob..r..11.ont of :Jcourgir..z tkd; lihe victim not rarely died_ 
1u1cl0r it . 1 Scourging roQ.llo.rly p:recoa.ccl R-Jma.n c1·ucifixicms. 2 
:::courging ilas also a vory c0m.m0n form of punishrn::mt G.mong the Jeirn 
") 
f'::ir ::ieconclel\/ of:fenzec, both civil c.mcl occlosiast:i.cal • ..> .Jmriuh <1co1x::·ging0 
wore .10 GS sovrJre than Doman, hc;wever, in that tho nur1be::::c 1:if 1Jlowo wao lim:l -
tod to tlrirty-nine and only the :patient 1 8 breast 'l;m8 b2 .. roll. rrho authority 
:for this :infliction vcs cle:civoa. from that IJE•.rt of the; Mosaic ID .. "lr containod 
in :s0ut0rr)noT11:r 25:1-3, which states that th:-; inc1ivia.ual shall rece:lve not 
more than fort;;r ct:cipas. Th:lrt.y-nino only vero given fen· one offense to 
insure a,zaim;t '3Xcoeclinc the legal lim:lt. Another reacon aas~i-cnca_ for tho 
thirtf-nine stripes lo that the passages from the Psalms rocitec1. on the oc-
b ~ 
casio:c1'" om1ea_ at vers0 thirty-nine.:> 
, 
'J}he rna.nnor of sconrg:i.n13 is given in detnil in the Mishnn. 0 The 
handB of the victim were tied on eith0r side of a }?Ost. The executioner, 
usually the Chazzan of the synagocue, stanrling on a otone l)ohind the prison-
er, in:flioted thirteen blows in tho cherJt, thirteen on the right shoulder, 
anc1 thirteon on the left. 'l'he Chazzen uoe<l only one ha.'!'lcl in striking, but 
tho blows wore administered with all his strength. Tho scourge lras of leather 
liror. Sat. i. 2. hl. 2 Cf'. J._:i::.;. J3J v. 11. l; Liv. XX.Xiii. 
3r ,..., tf --~ ~· 1t 6 vl. o. Montgow..e17, ;.)courgJ.ng, Th-1\C, II, :p. h· O. 
l~ 
Psalm 78: 38, 39 (AV). 
5F. \J. Farrar, J,ife and. Work of :3t. Paul (Heir York: E. P. Dutton 8; 
Co., 1880), p. 716. 
6Makkoth, [22b] trans. H. M. Lazarus, Soder Nezikim (London: 
3oncino Prear3, 1935), T=h~e_B;:;:c_a.;...b,,__y_l_o_n_i_an _ T_a_lmu _ a.. 
The 
l 
strands. While the punishment was being ad.ministe1•ed, the chief judgo r 0 -
cited. aloucl Deuteronomy 28:58-59, consisting of thirteen words, which, re-
peated three times (if necessary) counted thirty-nine. Deuteronomy 29:9 
'tTas also read.. The jm1ge ooncluded. his reading 'liTi th the exhortation founc.l 
in Psalm 78:38, 39, also consisting of thirteen words, timing his words to 
end With the blows. If the offender died under the punishn.t:>nt, the admini-
strator was ex.empt from penalty, unless he had given one too many blows, in 
'
1hich CE"88 he was banished. 
Peter and John were beaten with "stripes" on their secornl collision 
'tli th the Sanhedrin. 2 '.Bof ore his conversion Paul use a_ this same drastic 
method in an efi'ort to make those suspected o.f being Christians recant.3 
Later on Paul became well acquainted with both the Jewish lash ancl the Ro-
man i·ods. 1+ 
The word most frequently used in designating corporal pm1ishm.ent in 
the New 'l'e stament is ~ e-' f' w The force of this word may be seen in its 
original meaning--"to skin 11 or "'to flay. n5 It is used both in a general 
sense and with reference to both Roman and Jewish scourgings. 
6 
J-U"'-cri• y;v.J 
a denominative of rv c/_<1' /, j , is the word which appears in Jesus' warning to 
IIis disciples to eXJ_)ect scourging from Jewish authorities recorcled in Mat-
thew 10:17 and in his prec.lict:i.on of the same treatment for the "prophets and 
1r'1aldcoth._ 221) 2J2.:...__2it., says lfof calf'-hide, '! a detail which the 
Je'liTs cled.ucecl mirabile dictu from the verse which followo Deut. 25:1-3: "Thou 
13he.lt not mu~zle the ox when' he treadeth the corn. 11 A note on tho text sayl:j 11A ~ I II • II Tanna taught that one thong was of ass hide, basec1_ on Isaiah 1: 3 The 
o:x: knoweth his owner and the ass his master's crib; but Is1·aol doth not lmow, 
:my peo)?le doth not consider." (p. 161) • 
2Acts 5:40. 3Acts 22:19. Cf. 26:11. 4rr Cor. 11:21:., 25. 
5Abbott-Smith, op. cit. 
6Ro!lk-in--Acts 26:37; Jewish--Mark 13:9; Acts 5:1~0; 22:19. 
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'tTise men and scribes" \-Thom Re sends among them in 113.tthew 23:34. The ·word 
a:ppee.rs also in .Matthew 20: 19, Me..i·k 10: 34, and in Luke 18: 33 in Jesus ' :pre -
diction of His own scourging, and in John 19:1 in this gos:pelh account of'. 
th h . e c astisement. The word appears also in a metaphorical sense in Hebrews 
12:6. 
( The word J-""-ir--r'.Jr,J is used by Paul in Acts 22:23 when he asks, "Is 
it 1 I! avrful for you to scoul't:;e a man who is a Roman citizen. • ? This 
word, J--t.M.c-·t.y/t..J, and 4'paye,)..)i./..., are all rendered flagello in the Vulgate. 
They are translated indifferently as 11 scourge" and 11flog" in the various 
Hew Testament versions. iie.;111outh cormnents, "But no one word in English 
conveys an ac1equate im:pression of the horrible cruelty of this punishment. 111 
( / 2 3 f<1.(3?;,jw nncl 7ra.•~'-"Jw are two other New Testament 1r-:irds used with ref-
erence to c 1 · hm t or:ti0":'2.. 1mn10.. en . 
All f'our gospels allude to the scourging of' Jesus at Pilate's com-
mana.. In Matthew4 ancl Mark,5 hm1ever, the scourging is closely connected 
"llith the curc:tfixion, whereas in Lu.lce6 and John7 it is ap:parently a com-
r:ii~o:rnise meas1).re proposed. by Pilate as one more attempt to save tho life of 
3 Jesus. I Thus M·::l tthew reads: to 't e. 
A-. 1 1 r c/ 1· A - l ·" 1 L·· 1~ • t P "lat 
'+' F"' Y'-" >.).. L.U iras IT ar''o wkt": v Iva.. a- 0. vr ..i tT ('t ' ll 11. e ,u.,c.,O :pie ures 1 ·o 
as sa~yinrr· _, '-
<.:.- I 1 Y"-f 
) 
Eo-v- a.iJf::, 7Ta1St=1/a-o..s 
( 
1vleymouth, op. 
4 
Matt. 27:26. 
8 
P lmmne r , John, 
cit.,fn. :P. 88. 
5Mark 15:15. 
CGT, p. 3h8; Dods, 
2Acts 16:22. 
6 
Luke 23:22. 
OJ2 • cit., :p. 
7 
'°'-'f'ov 
..., 
.)Luke 23:16. 
7 J ohr1 19 : 1. 
853. 
,.._•:;:::;::1, 
The clif'i'erenco in the Gospel acc:itmts huo caused. some to suppose 
that the scourging of Jesuo was a form of torture--a pa1~t of his inquisition.l 
n 
Others have held that the punishment was t\fice inf'lictecl. '- If it is f'elt 
necesiJ<::.ry to reconcile the Gospel narratives, it may be clone by supposing 
that i1hen Pilate's scourging failed to satisfy the Jews, it becaill.9 the :pre-
lude to the crucifixion. As Plunr:n.er says: 
The supposition of a soconcl scourging e.s part of the execu-
tion is unnecessary ancl improbable. Pilate, sick of the bloody 
work and angry at 'being forcea. to com.mi t a ,judicial murder, 
would. not have allowed it; and it may be doubted whether an;y 
human frame could survive a Roman scourging twice in one a.a;y. 3 
Reconciliation of the Gospel accounts is possible also by assigning the ex-
Dression in Liuce 23:16 8 metaphorical meanine. 'Il.tus Goodspeed translates: 
"So I Will teach him a lesson and let him go." If tho historical credibility 
of Jobn io discountecl, the scou:cging becomos very naturally a part of Jesus 1 
ca:pii.ia.l :punishment. 
Since Pilate 
ca1•vo1·ed .L. 
... OU v vTi th the 
had no lict;ors, Jesus' 
4 
horribile flagellum. 
-·-... --- ·-
flagellation was no doubt 
Deissmann rocords a noteworthy 
pai•allel to Mark 15:15 in a F101~entine :papyrus d.atect 85 A. D. 5 Archaeology 
has c1iscovered. what is boHevecl to have 'been the pillar to which Jesus was 
tiecl. 'l'he 11Pil1ar of tho Jcourginu;11 is now shown to travelers in the Church 
Of the r·· 1 6 Holy oepu cher. 
----------
·---------·-------------·----------
1 See Theodor Keim The History of Jesus of Nazara (London: Willia.ms 
ancl IJoraa·i-e, 188 ) ' --1-17 ~ v ·3 , VI, fn. p. o. 
2 
Lange, The GosJ?el accC?rding to Matthew, ~it., p. 513. 
3Plunnn.er, John, CG'l', .P· 322. hI.a.mbert, 11Scourgo, 3courging, 11 o;p.c:Lt, 582. 
5Gustav Adolph Deissmann, ~t from tho .Ancient East, trans. Lionel 
n.11. Strgchan, (rev. ed.) (New York: George H. Doran Co., 1927), p. 269. 
Bernard, op. cit., II, p. 6111-. 
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E. Conclusion 
As a re:floction of the :political um·est that uas curJ;ent in Palestine 
c:luring tho Hew Testament era, the word. sicarius contains the suggestion of 
the great opportunJty which would. have been e,ffort1ea. Jesus as e, political 
Messiah ancl is a key to much of the :misund.erstanc1ine and opposition which 
he 0ncom1tered... Unclerstancling the meaning of' flagello nn<l its s;ynon;y11'.s 
b:rings an incree.sed appreciation for the suf:ferin3s of Josus in ms passion 
e,nd an increased awareness of the vitality of the faith oi' the apostles and 
martyrs. 
CHAPTER IV 
WORD3 OF MILITARY SIGNIFICANCE 
A study of tho Latin words included in this cha:pto:r involves a dis-
cussion of the most significant :phases of the RoIJE.n military system. In-
cludecl in the list of words o:f rniJ.i tary signif'icance are the names o:f the 
1J1 ..ajor Ronilill military unit, of the most privileged troops, and of the key-
of:ficer in the Ro.man arm;y, arnl a verb E:xpressing the most coveted military 
honor. The othor two worcls, tran.sle,ted "guard," one of which has the ad.ditional 
meaning o:f "executioner," signify the eternal vigilance with which Rome maia-
·tained her military supremacy. In the use of l2_raetorium to mean "the gov-
ernor's residence 11 we have implicit a picture of the m3thocl by which Rome 
exercised m.ili tary control in the provinces. 
'l'he only verb in the list, trium;pho, is a denominative verb of' the 
f':i.rat conjugation in both its Latin f'orm and its Greek equlvalent, fJF''"F/3e,u~ 
1 
'l'he relationship between the two verbs cannot be definitely o tated. Green 
omits 8p1a.,-vf5€,Jw from his list of Latin worcls. Tna.yer2 sa3's that Br •a..~ l?>f:u1w 
"is thought to be alliea_" with the Latin triumphus. We a:.ce assuming that it 
is a reborrowed I.a.tin word. 
T.ae declension aml gena_er of all five nouns of rnili tary im_portance 
is the same in both languages. Custodia ( 1-<oucr I wS,-:._, ) is a n01m of the first 
1Q.E. cit., :p:p. 158-59. 2 Op. cit. 
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a.eclerrnion f ( 
, em.inine gender; ;ern,e~_E].lllll ( -rr F tl.-1 I w f , o v ) , e. n0tm of the 
second ~ l c.ec ension, neuter gender. Centurio ( I<:. E. v 1 u F / u.JV ) , sneculator 
(.,TT" e I-.: 0 u A 0::, I Lu F' ) , and legio ( /\ € y , ,_.; v ) are all members of the consonant 
declension. 'Th h la t ' e first two of t ese s tnree are masculine in gender; the 
last fenu· . 
' nine. Most of the occurrences of these vorcls in the New Testament 
Two 
in the gos:pe ls. 7f F' a.., /~ f 1 o v occurs once in Ac ts and once in Philippians. 
other Pauline epistles with a word of military signj_ficance are 3econd. 
Cor· l.nthians and. Colossians, where we fj_nd. l)f 1ar/3eurw. The book of Acts is 
the 
most significant in the study of related words. 
Although the word /\ f:-Y, ~v does not appear in the New 'l1estament in 
its primary significance, a rather extensive d.iscussion is made of the Roman 
leg· l.on, including a treatment of its acljuncts important to New Testament 
stuh~ 
c<v as a background for the study of other words in this chapter. The 
Wl:'j.te:i;• h as touched lightly upon those phase-s of the legion of little im-
l?Ol:'tan Ce to this study. 
B. ~p/3eJw 
The word {) pia./1 /3E.v1t-J is an interesting study in comparative :philo-
~~. , The Greek verb traces its derivation to fJf,,,__rf3os, originally a hy:mn 
~~ . l 
on;yoius sung in festal processions to his honor, and one of his epithets. 
The ol:'· • . l.gin of the pref ix - of I is unJmomi' but Liddell and Scott suggest a rG--
lationship between the tcl"I!rl.na.tion of /)p (ar'/3(Js n.ncl f0-r1 /f os 7 the metrical 
foot .., _ 2 1'he Latin. triE!_~us., according to Licldell and Scott, was bor-
~~--~~~-..,,,-~~~~--~--~~~~-
1!?, II. 2~., See Plu. Marc. 22. 
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roi-red -Prom ,.. " (3 
- Up1ct,.,, OS through Etruscan. 1 The close relationship between 
the hro T.;r l'', • T 
• J-tL8 is seen in the cry Io riu.m;phe which -was heard in the P.oman 
tr· 2 
J.Uln};lhal :procession. In early "lrri tings the I.a.tin form of the word see.ms 
t h 0 
ave been trhunous. 3 "Triumpe" was an exclamation used in tho soilem..11 
l>roceoc.• n 4 
"'"-:l.on 01 the Arval brothers. later Greek writers use I) f', ~r'/30-s to 
designate tho Roman triiunph.5 
'I'he verb triunmho was used in a neuter sense to mee..n "to hold or 
---
Celebrate a triumph" 
leaa · 
· J.n triumph," or 
and in an active sense maning "to trimnph over," "to 
,,6 
"to conquer. fhe verb is not lim:I. tec1 to e, m:i.li tary 
81Gnification 
' 
however. It is used also in the general sense of our 
J<;n.o li h ' 0 8 verb 'triumph"--i.e., to obtain or to celebrate vict0ry or success, 
or to oxult.7, 8 
A Roman triumph ilD.S, brief Jy de:fined, a solemn ancl. magnificent 0n-
t:ranc0 ,.. 
or a victorious Roman general ancl his army into the city of Rome. It 
1ras th 
e cherished ci.m'bition of every Roman general. The ceremony sec.ms to 
havo b 9 
een comparatively simple at first,. but it becru1J0 increasingly elabo-
'l:'ate. A body of rulos was for:rn:ulated by the Senate regarcling the celebration 
Of t:c· 
:i.um;phB Which were r:teidly cri:forcoa_, except in ve:c:y special cases. Origi-
n.a.:u.y 
no one vas perrn.i ttcd. to triumph unless he had been e, clictator, a consul 
o:r a :Praetor.lo 
~·~~~--~~~~~~--~~~~-
-2J?.. cit. 2var •. LL vi. 7 .. 68. · 3.IILD. Cf. Quint. Inst. i. 5. 20. 
4 --
Tbid •. TLL VI 6- '--= ' ( 1875). 5Plu. r~ 22, ancL Aeill. Paul. 32. 7v~ 81ILD lUJ) · TLL ;:_;---· , '=._) VI. 
Cf. Liv. iii. 29. 4. lOLiv. Y...Y ..... "{i. 20. 3; Plu Pomp_. 14. 
,--------
1 
'I'he honor;:; c,-rantod to Pom.:pc;y, vho trimrrphod :in hi:J t;m,nty-
:fou:cth year (B. C. 81}, before he hnc1 held. any of the great of-
f'j cos of the State, ana ac;e..in ton years ai'ter.m.rcl, wh:Lle still 
a aimpJ.e lmi3ht1 uere alto;}:Jthor unp:recedentecl.2 
During the r)er:Ioa. of the earlier Tie:public, the :magiotrate bacl to be 
actually in o:t'fice when the victory uas gained. an(l when tho trimn:ph was 
colebratoc.1. L-3.ter, however, bec;inning with c.~. Publius Philo, this rule was 
relaxed a.ml proconculs arn1 :pr01lra.otors i;rnre pe:r'fili. ttocl t;o triumph i;ri thout 
t . ? ques· :i.on • ..> If there uero two commanclors, the triumph was Given to the one 
of the higher rank.~!- Tho victory had to have been won uncl.er the auspices 
and in the province and. 1r:i.th the troops of the gonoral aeeking tho trimnph.5 
If a battle w<:w von by a suborclinato in tl10 absence of th0 gonc:rci.l, the 
6 latter still recei v0a. the honor because he had. the <:;<,uspic0s. 
'rho -;rar hacl to have been a legitimate contest ac;ainst :IJUblic foes 
anc.l not a civil contest. 7 The victory had. to have been von in the course of 
serious fighting, 8 arnl according to Vci.lerius M:a.x:i.mus ,9 at least five thousancl 
or the ene:m;y ha<1 to hci.ve [)een slain. There are instances, hovevc:c, of tri-
10 
umphs grsntecl for general results. - The >rar hac1 to have beon brought to a 
concluBion no that tho arm,y coulc'. be withdrawn ana the victorious sol<lie:t:\J 
1:P1u. Pomp. 11~. 211 rrr·i umphu"' " 
-·· - ' ...-; ' IIDCU~, :p. 1609. 
3Ibid. Cf. Liv. xxx:i. 20. ? ..) . l·rr r V • iv. 29. 1~. 
"" )Livius, Titus, History of Rome, trano. Canon Roberto in Evoryman's 
Library, ed. 3rnest Rhys, Vol. VI, chap. xxv-iii, oocs. 9, 10. 
-- , 
0 Dio Case. xlii:i.. h2; ::cJ.viii. hl. 5. 
~Cic. De:tot. v. 13; Dio Ce.sa. xlii:L li-2; Gell. v. 6, 21. 
Gell. v. 6. 21. 9:i.i. 8. 1. 
lOLiv. viii, 26. 7; X.Y.XVii. h6; xl. 38. 
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J;le:rnrl r·t · 1 t 1 
- , ec o take :pare :ln the ceremony. 
The docision of the senate rogar(l:lng the granting or withholcling of 
' ""' waz 0rdinarily final., although there are instances whore i ta tho tri '1.1-,.,,_,.., 11 2 
aec1~~ ~ 
- u:i..on ·vas ovorrnlod by an appeal to the poopleJ or by violenco--e.g., in 
the caoe of A:ppius ClaucUuo. h If a victorious general coulcl not m:'.:lot aJ.l 
the ~"" -.cO:tJJ.811\:;3 of tho oen'.lte, he was sometimes granted a trimir_ph on a los-l'"'OU"i.,,, 1-
zer r:: r aca.10 known as an ovatio.:> Plutarch calln tho latter o ~lya..s [()f'(o.f"1/3"J 
an1 th'· ( ) / [ I J 6 
'· ~ lll!Yr.c ll19.i3Ilificent triumph, o eA ... 1ti.uv Op,,._~f3o$ . 
After a11 important victory, the imperator forwarded. to the senate a 
- ~ ureatae rccora.in3 his ex:ploi ts. The sene te then orctinarily cle -~tteraA la 7 
creea _ . 8 · a J?ubl:LC thankugiving. When the -var was conclmleCJ., the general and. 
hiD army cruoo to RoriirJ. '.L'.he general remained. outsicle the valls, however, un-
law was :pasaecl permitting him to retain his imJ_Jerium on the day ho on-
- c:t ty. If he had enterecl the city, ho forfeitocl all claim to a terea.. th"" 
t:t'hu:n:.ph. Thus Lucullus romainecl outside tho city for threo years before tho 
11.ece"'o 9 "'~ a:ry legislation >ms :p,:1ssecl. The senEtto then helcl c~ l!1fJottng outside 
~01 u w ll ra 8 , uzually in tho tonrple of :Bellona or Apollo 00 that the general 
this 1r,iv. xxvi. 21; JCY".Y.:i. h9. :But see Liv. JCY"...,."CiX. 29. h for exception to 
rule. 
21· 6 
4 
J.V. ii. h7. 10; :i.ii. 29· l~; :i.ii. - 3. 
"T 
5 
riumphuo," IIDCIA_, p. 1609. ~· xiv. 
Liv. YJ:."Ci. 20; x::cxvi. 39; Gell. v. 6. 
7 Liv. v. 28. 13; Pl:tn. @::i::V. hO. 133. 
3Llv. iii. 63; vii. 17. 9. 
3l1- an.d Suet. Tib. 2. 
6M;:n~c. 22. 
9oic. A d 
.:2E:_· ii. 1, 3. 
10 
Liv. XXVi. 21; JCY"..XVi. 39· 
3-- . 
Liv. XX:VJ.. 21. 
lL. 
-Liv. 
~(6 
could ur3·:: hio protonsians in porr:;on. 
A H0111.-'J..n trimnph va;:i a .. gorcoous specto,cle. On the 8.ppointoa aay, tho 
~~ 1 lJO})l11a:tion tu1~noa out in holiclay attire. . The tenr_c;lr:'Js vore all throvm 
- G rine am1 i1no..30 was c ocore .. e . vi ti flmrer giii..ands; every altar OJ!en; eve-ry h · l t a 1 
inc0noo. Hsanvhilo tho general callocl to13other his sola.iers, srn01ma_ irJth . 2 
·c em for their valor, a.i~:rtributed a:uarcLs, ancl c,r:wo to oo,ch commencled '·h 
? 
sum of money, tho amomrt tloporn1inc:; on the value of t.he spoils . ..) solcl..·.·L"r -~ a 
·"-· ·cnen i1roco0c1.ecL in h:ls trium:,phal car to the ?orta 'l'riu:..mphalis The gone"'·.-:i._l · , 
·wh0ro b l~ 
- 0 \72,s 11J:0t r)y tho sono .. to and. the :m'J..giotr0 .. t0s. 
There ·wcn:•e variationo in the orclor of tho triumphal :procecsion, but 
~~ = >.;;.moral pat torn w:n:n tho so .. mD~. First cam--3 the r1k'1.giatrat0s aml scna te ,7' 
:r 0 llovc•l. b;r r;-, 
111 th S}?oiJ.s. 7 
" ~ 6 ooo~Y of trumpeters 7 precorUnc a train of yeh:iclerJ l'.Ja,de<l 
v<or e a:i:-ran-::;:ea_ :f ~ · J 
- ··or '.t.'.LOP .ay. 
Included. in the procoosion were mod.els 
Of 9 cariturod citieo and. forts in ivory or wood, r01!reson·l;e;tions of the 
ne.tural :f 10 
--eature0 of the conquerocl rcgion. 7 gold anr.l silver 
coin or 1mll:i.on,11 
-------· ----·-··---------
in Dio 
J'J?lu. 
? JLiv. 
Cc.as~ 
h 
D:l0 
6 Plu. 
8 
.l\pp. 
9 
.. Liv. 
11 
Plu. 
:iv. 
Aem. 
x. 30; x.. 116; y..:o:iiL 23; D:i.o Ce,sr::. xl:l:li. 21. _; Zor.ar viL 21 
f'r. iri .. 
5 Thiel. 
-· 7 Thlcl. 
.Aom. Pail; App. ~ 66 . 
Hit~.· 117; Pl:ln. ~ v. 5. 36f; 0vi(l_. !!'~ :i.Y. 2. 
xx.vi. 21; Dio caos. :x:liii. 11.2. 
10
Tc.cc. ~. i:i. )~1 • 
Aom Pa-'ll ·r"""'r-',· i' '·l • r' ,~)·n :Pun • 
.. ..... ... "" ,...,JJ-. ..... ~') ... •..t:.t:' .. ~
l;:vi; Cle. . Eis~ ::xv. 60. 
'I'ho a:n113 
77 
and. the ]JJ:·::. 
:; 
th;.:-h~ horn:; gil(TG<l. an1 ca:d.tt.nc'I;cl. ~ 
l~ho 
/' 
foll::i1r::d o,y the y;rincipal co,:pt:lve.s i;hornnelvo:J' in· fot'Go:c;:5.:.; Cloopc.::c:cc:c >Ta::.: 
:ln on:cJj_cr t:Lmos 
Incluclocl :i.n th0 rirocoos:Lon al.so Wel.'O triv:mplml 
Cl 
ol J.211:col ar1cl. l~-Gs-:::· o~f c0lc1, Ci "Tron -f~r) -tl1& ge:r1e:cc~l 
Jn lru"' ,1 11 
-• -~c · In Scipio's trimaph tho trimrr2hal cur vau 21~oceclod. by a. choruo 
rrP 1} •• 
- - OJ:.'piatri r-ncl_ - · 
- ~ _f):.LJ?Ol:"G; singing and dancing, c:.nd. "b:r <::t munbor of inc011so -
'J..'ho d1a,:c:lot in vhich tlw c0noral rodo iTa3 a circul;;.i,;t'. of poculie:tr 
1 r) ~Plu. A0m. :Paul. 32; Liv. xx::d;~. 5. cPlu. !wm. Paul. 
? ), r.:: .) Plu. ltf)lil .. Paul. ') ') . rroicl. ..JA:pp. Ptm. 66.; 
.) .) . ·' 
6
?lu. Aum. Paul. 33; Cfo. Pis. x:xv. 60. 
7 Di Ca:Jo. li 01 8.: J\ym. Mith. 117 . 
• .. _ ..... , ,,., . .J:'.t"' -
n 0 Goll. v. 6. 
9Tb"d • . =-2:_~ .. ~ ,, Liv. XJCVi. 21; ;::.x:x:v. 52; Pl1,'.. Ac:m. Paul. 35. 
------
lOApp. ~· 66. 1Ll. 'l\T!T:. l 0 1''r( 
-P in. _.L\U_,J, xv. -J. • -.:> • 
12 
-p_Pri. Pun. Wara 66; cf. Dion. Ilal. Ant. Rom. vii. 72. 
----
21. ' 
1
·-J.c:r. Ovid. Tri st. iv. c;l1 .... /·;- .. 
Dio Caos. lii. 13, J. 
32; Liv. xxvi. 
Liv. xx.vi. 21. 
21. 
tho Cit' · Y :Ln an elephant-dra>m car fail0cl 1iecauso the cit:r gate was too nar-
row.1 
'l'.he goneral was attirerl :i.n a Imrple robe with gold eriib:coid.or.;r ( tor;a 
:Praoto:xv."'-+,a~) 2 3 ~ In his right hana. he bore a laurel-bough,. a.ncl in his loft, an 
1 ~ro,·•y· ), 
_, ""' cceptro . ...,. One his heacl was a lEi.urel-w:ceath. 5 In early tirn0s his 
boch· "'ec"ill" t h 
-v Q i::.. -">:J ·-o ave been :paintecl rod. 6 Ho 1ras accompaniod in his chariot by 
his h"l 7 8 c :t dren of tenrler JOcU'i3 aml somotim.os l)y very clear :friends. Behind 
him t; 
s--ood. a Imb15-c slave who held over his heacl a golrlon ::~truacan cr01m 
aclornecl Tr-ith -· ~ 1 9 
•.,,., . J0vle s. An amulet was attached to the chariot Lo 9void 
~ a.nd tho evil eye. 10 
Behinrl the chariot, or on the horses which cLrew it, rode tho sons 
o:r tho. 11 
- general, toc;otho::c with ~aritores, 12 legati ancl t:cibuni.i3 Somo-
t:i.nip3 •'-} 
v v lere Wero no:man citizens whom the im:porator has ~:'0SCUOCl from slavery 
by hi·,.., V1"ctory ·i'n +he 1 t "' f lm 14 'rh ra- ' r•Mt b 
"' , v c 1ars.c or or ·· reec en. o roar 1· · u oroug.... u:p y 
~ lU • p OllID. 14 . 
___._ 
2p1u. Aem. Paul. 34; Liv. x. 7. 9. 
:> 
->r1u. Aem. Paul. 32; Plin. HN. xv. ho. 137. 
4 ~ 
,Juv · x. 11.3. ::>Plin. IDI. xv. l~O. 137. 
6 
h Pliny, Natural History, trans. Bostock and. Riley, Vol. VI, Bk. 33, c au ~ • .i'~i. 
;r..,J_ 7 L:i.viuo, 'l'i tus History of Rome, trans. Canon Hoborts, Bk. 1}5, chap. 
; Tac· AJ.111. ii. l~l. ' 
8111r • II 610 riumphuo ~IA p. l· · 
' -:.J 
9 
\Tl: Juv. :x:. 31; Pliny, Natural History, trans. Bostock and Riley, V9l. 
' Bk. 33, chap. iv. 
10 
i Pliny Hathral History, trans. Bostock and :Riley, Vol. VI, Bk. 28, 
CJ.1ct}?. • • ' -v11. 
11L1v1us 'fitus, History of Romsi, trans. Canon Robo:cts, Bk. 11.5, cha:p.x.l. 
12 ' -
App. Pun. 66. 13c1c. ~· xxv. 60; App. ~µ:th. 117. 
14 -
Liv, Y...X.Xiii. 23. 6; Y..Y...:X:iv. 52. ]2. 
79 
the wholo body of infantry in marching order, their sriears aa.orned with 
laurel. I 2 
301110 shouted_ "Io T::dum:9he. 11 Some sang hymn.a o:f praise to the 
goa '·' ~ , · 1 . 
-"'' vTni e o·chel'S proclai:in.ec1 the praises of their leader or inc1ulgecl in 
coarse h :i umor at his oxp·::mse • :J 
The :procession enterecl the cit;/ 'by the Porta T:cimnphalis, h where 
88 Crif·' 
- · ices were offered ·t,o various a.ei ties. It then woima. over tho Via 
s t• 
aci'a.J As it ascernled the Capitoline Hill, the principal captives were 
led aside into tho ac1joinin,s :prison and :put to rleath. 6 Pompey's clemency 
to 'h 
"G 0 captives of his Mithridatic triumph is stated to have been an ex-
ception. 7 The sacrifice in t..J.ie temple could not begin ordinarily until the 
exocut· 8 ion was conrpletea.. The general then ascended to the Capitol and the 
laurel bro.nches and wreathes were cloposited in the lap of Jupiter. The vic-
tillli:J 9 1-TGre then sacrificed. The most notable spoils were afterwar(ls placed. 
i t 10 
n ho temple of Mars Ultor. · 'l'he general and. his frioni1s 11ere then enter-
t -· 11 . 
a:ined at a :public feast in the temple. The proceed:mgs were generally 
broun-ht ·'- 1 th I:; t· '- ~ o uO a close in one day, but w1en ere was a grea-- quan i·1,y or 
l:JUoil"' a ...... ~ . _, . -·a 
- "' :d;_ nurneroua troops, a longer per10LL was require: ---e.g. as in the 
~· . ~ J.Uinph of Aemilius Paulus which continuea. for three days. - . 
1
Plin . .:rm xv. 4o. 133. 
2var. LL vi. 7 . 68; Hor. Oil. iv. 2 . 49 . 
? 
..)Liv. iv. 20; 3uet. ~· l.;.9; plu. Aem. Paul. 33. 
4 
Cic . .x:xiii. 55; Jos. :BJ vii. 5. It. 
6 
5rror. iv. 2; E~od. vii. 
Cic. Vorr. II v. 30. 77; Liv. Y..X:Vi. 13. 7App. Mith. 117. 
8 
Jos. ~ vii. 5, 11-. 
10 
9Plin. Jil'J. xv. ho. 137; Zonar. vii. 21. 
1 Suet. Au13 • 29. 
\ivius, Titus, rus-t;or~r of Rome, trens. Canon Roberts, Bk. 45, chap. 
12
Plu. Aem. Paul. 32 . 
80 
Tho honoro of the trhunphator dicL not end ui th tJ10 triura}?hal pro-
ccso_·i on, h OT:rever. Ho was customarily proviclecl at nublic e.x];ionse with a 
Site :fo-r h 1 
a ouse, tho on-Crance of which he wao allovec.l to o.ocorate with 
troph:I.eu. 2 1\:ft0r hie cle2.th his relri:tives uere permittec1 ·co cloposit his 
ashes with:in the 'tTalls of the city, 3 anrl a laurel-wreathecl statue, standing 
erect in :::, ·1~r.r,,,,n:nhc~.1 ca·.L-, d. ,, d . th f . i~r • d 1 J • 
- - ..... <.A.l, :i: ~, .. 1sp . .1.aye in - e ami..<-J mansion, ma e mown .ns 
fame to :po.s teri ty. Ii-
In event of the refusal of a re[.,tUlar major trim11ph, a Triumnhus 
~-ionte Albe.no, a losoor distinction, 'tlas sometimes granted. 5 Naval 
trilulll?hs were also granted., 6 1mt these were comparatively rare. Uncler the 
enwire, after the year 14 B. c. , trilunphs were rarely, if ever, conceded to 
any except members of the imnerial fa:m.ily, 7 since tho emperor alone was in 
l?ossession f 
o·· the irn:pe:cium, and every nri.litary achievement was understood 
to bA 8 
v )?erformed under his auspices •. To compensate partially for the ex-
clusion of this privilege, tr:Lumphalia ornamenta were bestowed--i.e., per-
lltlsaion to receive the titles bestowed upon the imperator of republican 
times 
' to appear in robes worn by him, and to bequeath triumphal statues 
to a.. 9 0 scendants. 
~liny, Natural History, trans. Bostock 
:XXiv. 
and Riley) Vol. VI, Bk. 36, 
2c· ic. ~· ii. 8; Liv. x. 7. 9. 
311T • 6 
5 
:n um;phus, " IIDCIA, p. 1 11 
Liv. X.XXiii. 23. 3. 
7 
Dio Cass. liv. 2lt. 
9 
Thia .• 
-
1+ \ 
Ibid.; Juv. viii. J.i'f. 
6 Liv. xlii. 20. 1. 
8"Triumphus, 11 gDCIA, p. 1611. 
81 
Tho wor(J (j F 10.,,_if.!,e .!w ls found in the Hew Testament in two pas sagos 
frorn the m•j tin[i;.s o:f Paul. In II Corinthians 2: 14 Paul l1reaks :forth the ox-
}?1·ossion / Of 
·i:;he.nksgi ving: rc:::. ~~ Ac=. :.i rrd'vioTc /<-a.pis t:-. IJ F ""'11-( t ( /3 '°" u"ov 'tt ( ) ) 
' 
I' ">(/>Jo: "5 tw -:X..p I <rtfi f<. 0... ';_ T~v-E-v 0 rr/' .-iv "IY) s )' VW cr-e o.>s (_ 
a_,:to;J 
cp o.ve:po;:;vTt > ( ~ ) rrd' vlL t-o/ rr w a. l 'Yj~WV e-v In the f'ollowing ( 
Verse he continues: 
For we are the aroma ( ~ ,-; w S ,,,. a- ) of' Christ to God among those 
Who are being savoa_ encl a:m.ong those who are perishing, to one a 
f1·a.grance ( 6 <r ~ ,.(_ ) from cleath to death, to the other a fragrance ( ~ a-,.,_, .{__ ) from .lif o to life. 
The :participial f'orm IJ r 10-~/3eu~vTi. in the above _passage has been 
Uricl.er~~tood. in three ways: in a neuter sense, Eriun1;e£iare cle nobis, to tri-
Uln:ph over us; in a transitive sense, tr~~phe.re_EE~ to leacl us in triumph.; 
aria. · 1 in a causative sense tritmrphantes nos facere, to make us triumph. The 
' --"--"' -·---
J:'eadir1 " " 
· B 01 the Vulgate, "qui semper triumphat nos in ChrJsto Jcsu, is not 
conclusive. The translation of' the .Authorized Version here, "which always 
cau.seth " 2 
us to tr:i.1w:ph, 11 however, is, Plummer says, a1r11ost certainly wrong. 11 
As Plui:nn101• points out 3 the verb 111 am a d.isciple 114 also means "I make a 
' 
clisc:trile o.r"5 and "I am a ldng"6 can mean "I. make to be ldng, 11 7 but, as he 
~~ t1 r 
' iese instances do not prove that fJF'""t43Eu...J ever has a causative 
sense " 118 11 
' 
3 till Jess that it means 'cause to triumph' here. No ex.ample 
--------=-------~~~-1 
:rue t Iange, The First Epistle of' Paul to the Corinth:tans, ~.Et:. ~-the Ho±l_ Scriptures, fn. p. ho. 
2 
th.. A •. Plummer (eel.), The Second EJ2istle of' Paul the Apostle to the Corin-~-2:~ (Cambridge· At the University Press, 1912), CGT, J?. 51. 3!_b~. . 4Matt. 27:57. 5Matt. 28:19; Acts 14:21. 6Luke 19:14, 27. 
? LU Isaiah 7: 6. 8p1un:rrnor, II Corinthian~, CGT, 1?. 51. 
82 
of' thrJ.a:mbeuo has been fo1Ulct with this meaning. nl "To leac1 in trhun:ph" 
2 ') 
seems to give the best sense to the :passage. Lightfoot.) ass:i.@18 th:i.s mean-
ing to lll '""r>/3e .! r...J in a :passage from Plutarch which pa1'a11els our Trow Tosta-
) I\ > I 
ment re:ferences--i.e., toGtov A't"' '' 10~ e Bf'll~f.e u a-e 
Because o:f the difficulties inherent in the meta:phor, there are some 
who maintain that tJ p '"' 11,s" cf w is to ·oe und.erstood in a gener::Ll sense, with-
out reference to a Romen triu.mph.5 Moulton ana. Milligan suggest the trans-
lation 11IP.ake a chow o:f," ana. d.te the cognate ik tJp,,,.,_v(3irr&f1v.,_, 1ihich ap:pears 
6 7 in tho :parwri wl th the translation "be noised abroaa_." ' Ramsay, however, 
insists that both here and in Colossians 2:15 there is a metaphorical use of 
the Rom.en tritIDlI>h. Ile ss.;ys, "In these riassages s:pes.ks the Ro:man; •• 
l'Jothing is sufficient to e.:x:press the completeness and absoluteness of the 
D. . . t t . h 118 ivine vie ory excopt a Roman riump • 
If the ~ r-vas of Socona_ CorinthiamJ 2: lh is thought o:t' as an al-
lusion to the ceptives in the triumphal procession, tho metaphor is attende(l 
with d.ifficulty. Plmnmer says: 
Here, those who a:-ce led in trimn,ph are so 100., not to humiliate 
them, but to show them to the whole world as being the property and 
glory of Rim who loads them. In e. P.oman tritunph the general's Gone. 
• . • with his legati anc.l tribuni . . . . rode behind his chariot. 
So G'..:id has Il1.acle e. paeeant of the Apostle and his :fellow workers, as 
instrtrnients of Hio glory .9 
l 
Robertson, Wora Pictures, IV (1931), p. 218. 
2i>1ummer, II Corinthians, CGT, :p. 51. 
3J. B. Lightfoot, Saint Paul's Epistles to the Colossians and to 
PM.lemon rev.; 8th ea .• ; (London: Macmillan and Co., 188b), p. 190. 
hArat. 51~. Cf. Me..!£_. 35. 5ii,ield, op. cit., p. 181. 6J?. 293. 
7BGU IV 1061;9 cited. MM 1 p. 293. 
8valliam M. Ramsay, Luke the Physician and Other Studies in the History 
of Religion (London: Hodder and Stoughton, 1908), p. 298. 
9rr Corinthians, CGT 1 p. 52. 
D i,a.rt'.zay proi\;rn to think of those 1rho are being lecl in t1'ilUII.Yh as beiP-t?; in 
tho role of t110 soldior3 of the general. 1 The suggestion has also been IrJB.a_e 
·'"' ' (' ') t.nm:, 17 /U;;.s llac; :cefe:cence to liberated Ror.ri.cn captives.'- M:::icl.e:cn translators 
render .3econ(L Corinthia'Yls 2: ll~ rather freely. Thus G:.i0clo_peed has, "But 
thank Goel! he always leads me in hio trimrr_phal train, throuch Christ • 
Weymouth ronrJ.o:cs it: "But to G0a_ be tho thari1rn vho in Ch:ciot ever heads our 
triurn;phal prococsion." Moffe.tt renc1ers it G'Ten more :f1°0olj-: "\Tnerover I 
co, ·Ghank Goa_, ho ma.kcs my life a canstant pageant of t:ciumph :l.n Christ." 
In the use of ~er!~ ::encl t=.?cuS.~ 2on10 havo seon an j_ntroc1uction of 
tho .• d :f .I>. • • h -, ·t· • t - . ., \ ) (" , 3 ,4 l 08. o· 38.Cri.£lC8 Seen ln \:, 0 .:,:,Op,Ua[;lil. O.i:pro;:38:L0n D<rf''l tUv-'0-1...,$ 
h 
Tho allusions are st1.fficiontly ex-plained., ho11evor, in the burning of incerwo:.> 
a.11rl in the other frac;ra...D.cos that accompanled a triumphal prococsion. The con-
trast of ":f:com death to cleath" and. nfrom l:ife to life," an 0xar11ple of chiacmus 
in the Grode, hac boon se:on as a contrast bc:d:ueen the rn0aniri..g of tho e ~ w ~ ." ,,_, 
for th.-,; ca:ptivo an.a. for the tri111nphator. 6 In "from (lea-Ch to cleath" come htw0 
ceen an alllrn:ton to the custom of putting to death tho captives cluring tho 
ce::cemon;y. 7 'This complicates the: metaphor, lw'ilover. 
In Colossians 2: 15 ve are told. that Goa_ 
t . ' C<. 5 ) \ a...pxo...s / o ua-1 C'\-S 
(') 
J 
<'::;V 
and ":power;;;" horo are commonly tmderstood as evil. 0 In Coloss:lans 1:16 and. 
2Prof. Doan . 1 _1~. Uallcor . 1i1run.:Jay, I.uke the Physician, p. 298. 
-:; 
-'a.-.m. 8:21; R.."C. 29:18, 25, 4l;aooii:t lfo tinl0s in tho I)entateuch. 
4 ~ 
Cf. Plmnm.er, II Corinthian.a, CG"r, :P. 53. /Ibid .. 
~ ~- 7 0 Arthur Walir>Jn Evuns, "Triumph,° !S~f_, V ( 1937), p. 3023. nicl. 
8 A. Luk,J'11 Willimns (eel. ) , The E:pistlo of Paul tho A;)22otle to the 
fl 
Col:issiano ana_ t~ Philemon," CGT, p. lOO. Cf. Lightfoot, Colos;:dans, :pp. JBDff. 
81~ 
:tn 2 ·J.o , 
• ) no~,rc~-rrt~r, 1 r·11· 1f•t . ht 1 ,,r . l 
- • -!. 1 i :iarn.n se::fG, 1 :rn rJOT.11:311 a - c ea:r4 im.:p ied that they 
or t\t least lll.2.Y include the gooc1. 111 This ho :f:i.nd.s con:firrn.ec1 by 
) ' 
a_Yr e A w v :1 '.1 2: 1,3. Some haye identifioJ. them ;ri th a.nge lo. 2 1ilillirun.a 
ide11t·· .r:o.· 
- J..t:i.cs them uith 111piritual poimro that uttonclod on Chri::it to hEoil:p Rim, 
az, in ? Eccordance i;;j_th Jovish belief, thoy holpocl all who triecl to do r:ight. n.J 
. Tho thought will then be that in the :final scone He strippo{l 
H:i.YP"'>el.:f of thes0 Irie usiwl attonclant;s. IIe thus shmrocl up thosE; 
Powers, to whom the Colossian;:; were bi(l ·i:mbmi t o;:r tho false toa-
chors; o.s wholly mmocossnry aml usel0ss. Evon on the Cross 
Christ could do without them.Ji. 
A com]_)ar:Lcon of t1·a11slations o:f thin pass£tg0 revoal::i d:lvcrgo.nt in-
te:rp- .i.. • 
re "ationn. Tho reading of the Authorized version, fr0m vhich ·t;he il.JJ10rj_-
can Re~·· l 
,- v.LC:et cliff'e1·3 but sli&iitly, is "And haying spoiled the :principe.litioo 
C\1xl n 
.t'owors, ho marJ.e o. ahew of them openl,y, trilw_phing ove1~ them in it." 
Cood.,n ... , 
J"" cou rena.erz it, "He clisarm.ecl the pr:lncipalities an.a. dominions and d:to-
J?la;yed them openl,y, triu;nphinc over them through him." We;ymouth has (verses 
15 ancl J.6 ) 11 l Ana. the hostile princes a..11.cl rnlers Jle shoo c o:fi' from 1Iimseli', 
and b . · 0 ld1y a.:i.oplayecl them trn His conquests, when by the Cross Ile tr:l.1.unphed 
ov-e:r them. \fith Moffatt one must l)ogin with veri:Je_ 13. 
For though you ·vere dead in your trespasses, your flesh 
Ullcircurncisoa., Jio rnacle you live 11i ·th Christ, Jie fo·.cgave us 
all our t 1·e,,.·nflDS"'·"' JTP. ce.ncellecl the rormlations that stood. 
-'lJ.J::;'-" >JL:.l' J ... ~ -
against us--all theoe obligations he set aside when h0 nailed 
them to the cross 1:rhen ho cut. e.way the angelic Rulers ana. 
Powers f'rom us, e;.posing them to all the world and triumphing 
over them in the cross. 
~-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~-
J:b id. 
-
Yo:i:-k: 
2
T • IL Abbott: EWi1:;-tlos 
Charles Scribner's Sons; 
3 Op. cH;., p. 100. 
to the E;phosians ancl 
1905), MIJTC: :p. h9. 
hlbid. 
to the Colossians (Hew 
2.ncJ. JY.::i1rerr.> anc1 I:J!J.r}e a public o:r.nmpls of thom, trilmrphing ovor thom in him. 11 
c,.~ 11 Chr:l.st 11 cJ_oubtloGs sho>·m the :Ln-
J:'luence Hon2 
of th•.J renrlerin0s, given abovo, P.rohibi t allusion to a J1or11s ... 11. triumph, 2 al-
thoueh the r1~0ta:pl10r a.p:pe2.ra m0ro clec:crly in tho rEnbrlng of 
'I'ho group of L'.:1..tin loe.n llora.o to vhich / /< Ee vtu f' / c.JV bo lon3s, ac -
';) 
Corf]J..0 Il'' i·o P·;lrnn1"' .) oec11nY c"' ]E•l'''O nl:c,ce E!..l.11.'JDP.. G-_,..00-1~\. ll"J'l'.l.1'1 ~ri_i.-.h ·1~11r; -···v ,"1l'""'-. •· (_, ~ - c;, _:;,.,. ) ~ ••.:.; V , •• • b J:'~• ,_ C • I - • •· - ~ ~ .U 
:fi:{. the La.tin equivalent of 
e.n officer in th0 RaJr.an ar:m,y, is from centuria, to uhich rJUr :~n.::_;lish "cen-
CcnturiB. cLonotec1 originall.:;r an <.1.ccorriblage or 
cliv:i.~Jion o:f ono hund.recJ. thing;::;, but :U:; latz,·r c2m0 to cl.ono·i:;0 a:ny clivi;Jion, 
11hether conoisti!"..g of one himclroa. 01· not. 5 ~rhe contu:da va::i ono 0f the one 
ln.mc1rec1. ninety-three 01~c1ors inta vhich Servius 'I'L11limi rlivic1ocl the I\orrzn 
6 1)eo:plo. In miJ-5.ta.ry J..anguago centuria denot0d a. division o:f troops, the 
size of tho a5vision clepending upon the size of tho legion of which it uas a 
7 
:part. Thero were reGUla1·J.y sixt~r centuricm.s :i.n each lq~ion, lnth in republi-
\rilliams 
' 
Colossiano, CGT, p. 
") 
.JPalnl!9r, op. cit., :p. 119. 
h Ao1)irat0cl 
tillan ( 'l'LL, II) . 
erroneously :i.n ni.a.ny 
Jee Quint. Inot. i. 
101. 213ut soo Field, op. cit., p.181. 
inscriptions before tho time of' Quin-
5. 20. 
s c 
__,HLD· TLL II 0L·.1·~ry i·. h3. , .:, __ , . . '·' ' l :f:f. 7'i'TT 
.:::_,l.l.LJ_, II. 
"1 
L 
I 
1 2 
CE'~Tl ti~0 c tlrir'J_. !Jn(l_r::::r t}11:; O!llIJiI.,8 " 
~, 
.nth tho arl_r_;pt,:ir)n 0:f ths c~)h:i:::.·t :forrna.t1-on.J 
triarii CJl' }lilan:i.; tho thix'cl line of troops. '.li th th0 nc1-·::J:pti0n of the c0hort 
n2,tea_ as J2:Llani; ,jtmior) "'-'J 6 l1c.0tati. 
rrho 
centurions voro j:'urthor (Li:yi.:;:in0ruish;:;J(l as ;p:d 01~ or posto1~io:c ( i. o. , :front 
0 
and rec1.r ran}:). 'rho nrunbor of tho C'.)horc 1·12.s usualJ.;7 <:Lcld0cl; oo that 1T0 f:lna. 
inscri:i;;tir_;ns clc:::ligno.ting contu:dona as tertiu;J 
'l'ho lv,tter \ias the moot coveted. :po0t. 'I'ho rn·lmuu TJiluc:: wao in com-
12 m~ncl of' ·i;h0 cohort o:f which hLJ century was a :pe.rt. Ho 1n::~~J in cha:cce of the 
1201.yi) • v1 • 2lt. 
2
'rac. ~ i. 32; Goll. xvi. h. 6. Tho aFparrJnt :cor1uction in the 
number 0f contnriorw to fifty-nine after tho tim0 of HacLrian, accorcl.ing to 
Parl:or (o:p. cit., ri. 197, uhere ho cite:J ::i.nscr::i.:ptionB:cy 0vidonc0), i2 d.ue to 
the :fact that one of' the JE:imi nili served on the 1111. Q. Hl~a.ff" of the loga-
tUG. 
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Parker, op. cit., :p. 202. 
1 r) 
Ile: t')0l;: :pnr l; in thu council o.f Weer. c. 
') 
Tf,'i··r,1-i -o·i l "•"'o~· :..> a 
- ··~ ·-..i.. ---<:1.,1.. u ' 
10acl) [.\S in t1F.:: caze of Justus Ca toni us/> oven to the :p1~ae:f0cture of tho 
from lezion to logion <:.iB tho centu:cions were a,r.lvancca_ . 
/' 
r) 
. Juven.:i.l rnal:es c2ort of tho hob-nailod. shoes ancl th0 thick calv·:.is of 
-':he conturiona encl rirlicul0s t.110:i.r bruoq_ue manner )7 lnrc the; c1icicipline 
r; 
1rh:Lch thoy maint2,ine:cl vas the secret of' l~he c;reatnr.ws of the ~;oxn.-'.lll arnw. u 
9 
'I'ho contu:d ono nwil.o froc1uent use of ·tho vi ti o , or vine -rocl: tho syrrfo ol of 
their v:ff:i.c<::, a.:: o. cuclgol in offoctin.c; their cliscirilino. 
reflect tho h:i.gh v:::cluc ho i;l;:icccl on hirJ centu:r:i.ornJ an;l tho ccm:ficlonce ho re-
the skill ancl efficiency of ·i:;he conturion.J that Homs d.0ponclocl for the e.f-
:fectivo ozocut:i.on of tho tactical schem0s of thS: legiomtr;y C·'Jf!I.<ll[:tn:J0r. 1111 
Pa~kor c.1oacr:lbos the nornan centurions as "tho noaro<;t u.p]_):coach tc:1 the sor-
goant-rrBjor of' tho Britinh ar:my, except that th0y hold comm.issionecl ranlc, 
1rlin. Jill xiv. J. 19; Tac. Hist. iii. 22. 2:Pol,Yb. vi. 2h. 
~ l 
.)IL3 2081, 2663) 2701. ~L. C. 1iuroor, "Exerci·b.w)" SDGC:1'i., I, p. 800. 
5Tae. Ann. L 29, D-lo Cass. L'C. 18, cited ib:i.cl. 
6
seo A:pponclix C. "Tho Promotion of tho Conturions unclo:c tho Princi-
pat0) 11 Parker, o:p. cit., pp. 277-283. But soe also C.H. C. Oman's criticicm 
of Parker 1 s poa:i:ti on in Bdinburgh ~ovie~ CCJG.NIII (Ge ta"ber, 1928) ) pp. 32lff. 
7 0 Juv. x-v·i. uJ?a:ckor, on. cit. , :p. 188. 
9r · · · '"l ·r 0-)1· ·rm ... ·v 3 ,,9 
10t uv. vi:u. C' ~ ; .r in. ._·_Al • • .i. • Seo Cao:J. BG vi. 38. l; ii. 25. l; vii. 51. 1, ci-t.ea_bJPnrlwr oo.cit.) 
:p:p • 5 3 ) 5h • 
llparlwr, op. cit., r). 30. 
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iThich t' . - . 1 ri 
rlGy .coce2 vecl from the military t:cibun0s." ' c. '.I.'he c.lutieo o:f the cen-
.... 
iJUri.on irere ! 1 -~.·ms multifarious. Jom.etiJa.os centurions voro ont:cuntea_ with 
1.nroor ,_ ·1:; -, 
- •.,an spocio,l commancls. :> 
The- 11 que.li:fications of the centul'ion given by Pol7b:lus are hie)1. ' Ifo 
Tho 1) ay Of I' ~no centurion, h01rev0r, was much higher than that of the common 
6 
IB,:;ionary centurions 1rcre drawn from five main sou:ccos. .Jome wore 
1Jl0n 'iri t' 
ri Jl:ro:po:ct;;r ciualifications below that of the equestrian ol"(lOl" irho re -
coivo 1 th . 
c 8 :Ll' of.t'ice in the legions as a rewarcl for meritoriuus service in a 
CiV'il r{ 
capacity. Som8 were men who had volimtarily rosic:noc1 momberohip in 
the 8 0 <Jue st-,.· Frequently they 1r01"e evocati, or 
· ,.cian ordor--ex 0g_uite Romano. 
l'eca11ea_ vetnr"''"'"' 9 
-- \.JJ.J,;.J. Leos commonly they 1>ecamo centurions through promotion 
from the r"'~'~"'lO . 1 . • t 11 <-w.u"''" or after service in an au.:n_iary urn • Centurions of the 
~ilia. J2 ·~ ire re usually promote a. from the ranks. 
~rhe~e a.re :frequent references in the Hew Testamsnt to centuriono, al-
thotlr:rh 
6 it i8 only in .Mark that they Greek transcr:L2t:i.0n k ec v ru p 11w v oscu:m. 
H:i.tth ei;f T,,,_ · c +-I + r, .. , < _,_ .J / 
: .LicU',e, and_ Acts use the more corn:rnrm E/<.o.. ll>V 1a.rY-os '.;.L ~f<a-1<>v1a.r)'.'1S• 
~~ ~ Sy:i:•iac veroion, ly;imvor, l<.e vi-uF'/wv- ap:pou.1·0 in all the 3ynoptics. 
1rbicl. n 31 i~~)..;• • 
3~ 2LiV~ xlH, 32, 33. oee :Parker, OJ?. Cit., p, 203. 
6 
Polyb. Vi 211 7 • r. 
Cf· IL3 2660 
9. 5see Parker, op. cit., p. 221~. 
Bcf. JJ§... 265!~, 2655. ~L3 2665. 
11 - . 
i 2'Parker,, ?P· cit., p. 200, citing CIL viii. 2351~. 
George Ieonard Cheesman T'ne Auxilia of the Ro!lk111 1~ the Clarendon Press, 1914), p. 9it. 
&ahn, _op. c:lt., II, p. 503. 
~·' pp.199ff. 
lOILS 2666°. 
Inmerial Army (Ox-
In the paJ?yri given b~r :Uunt and E(lgar iz found. everj'--
lrhoro wj.th ·!~he e::c:co:ption of two clocuu.ents elated in tho oi:cth century •1 
'T li.. 
.l'.Oll \,on c:.nd. Milligan) however) cite the l188 or }-<_ Ev tu r I ';_.,V fl'OB [',, a.0C1J1)10Ut 
Of 32 B. 2 c. - In Po~y1;itw tho centurion is sometimes callod. 
Cons:t(ler0.blo fluctuation between the. -- n s o.nrl the - ,.., " ena_j_ng of 
( / 
E l<o.. l,wtap- ~.s :f01.ma. in th8 How Testo.n1rcmt. ( / . . t- l<-u.. io v lo.p ){a-" ( 11s) occurs four t1.m.es 
') 
:tn Mathew, throe tim.ec in D:tke, and. thirteen timeo in Acts . .J 
I< e- v l-u i /....., v c.rc both tr2.nsli terated centurio in the Vulgate. In tho 
Authorized, the :Rev:tsod, ancl the Bovisea :Jtarnlar(l veroic)ns tho worcls are 
rognlarly transla tecl.. 11 centurion. 11 Gooasi)eea., Moffatt, ancl Hc;ym.outh tra..'ls-
late Synoutic references and. Acts 1, 22 as "captain, 11 0r 11arm.)r-captain. 11 
.Succeeding references in Acts are tr2,nslatea. by Good.speo(l and Moffatt E•,;3 
"officer." Weymouth he,s 11 off:tcers 11 in P,cts 21:32. In the narn:i.:tive of 
Paul's voyage to Rome he substitute::::; tho name of the conturion--i.e., Julius., 
instead. of tranolating. In other :passe.ge:::i in Acts he has 11 Captain. 111~ 
The story of tho centurion at Cci:permn.m 11ho car.Qo to seek healinc; for 
his servant has lonz been a classic illvstrci,tion in a.iscourses on 11fai th''. 
Hio reference to his having solc1.iers under him who c;:t ve pr0n1.t?t obecl_ience is 
especially ~propriate on the lips of a centurion, with his reputat:tcm for 
1P. Lond. 1722, Hunt 
llu~1t anrl Eel.gar, op. cit. , I, 
p • '-""' occurs in l. 72. 
aml Edgar, ou. cit., I, p. 95. P. I.Dncl. 172~(, 
p. 261. Jn the latter cl::>ctuJ1Emt the form 1-<.~vt'l-
2
cGIS 196, citea. MM, :P· 31~0. 
3 
" Th · 11 ' / 11 a ..:iee a:;ior, E:k.,._i0 vfo.pXos , nn _ 
h 
01). dt . 
Weymouth ce.:p:i.tal:lzes the wora. 
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I!J.Oint·1·· · 
· o::,J_n:i.nc dizcipline. It lmo been conjectured. that H01'oa. lmcipas mocl.elloi:.l 
his b:oo"l"'l2 
.I."" aftor t£10 Romrm army· arnl that the Cnporne.um centnrion w2s in his 
service.l 
The we.rm S~'1npathy shown by this centurion :for his slave 11as, 
Arlenev D _. .. 2 
v - OJ.nts out, rare am.one Ro:rrans. This centurion was "a Gentile w0ll·· 
disnoae~ t ~ 3 
- --· ,o <JUc1.a:l.sm, and pellaps a :proselyte. An interesting parallel to 
the (teta11 
givon in Luko 7:5 11for ho loves our nation, and. he built us our 
'> BJn~, '·'{~0>'."f.llO 11 • 0 is :found in the inscription from Ath:d.bis which clesc:-cibes the 
clo1J.icat1 on o_f' . ,,1~ 
a BJnacobllO by "Ptolemy the chie.f of :police . 
Cornoliu8, the first 
bea-i--1 
' tnovr.n of the conturionB 
Gentile member of the church, 
5 
of the New Testament. "As a 
i.s perhaps the 
centurion he 
i-Tas ce ,_ • ~r vainly e. Ror.'.lan citizen, but as lle servea_ in an auxilia:ry cohort we 
can.11ot .,, , · "6 
v.ecicl_e whether he was born free or not. It is ·i:;hought that he 
?ll.ay- hav-e belonged to one of' tho families libera;tea. by .Julla since the name 
II 
Co:rnol-:t's" · 11 s 11 1 f' " 7 Th 
.... ' is C'.)nJ..lJlon to ·the families of a , u a s ...: reomnen. e 
r.>:resonce of' 
- tho f'amil,y ancl householcl in Caesarea nuggests that be may have 
been a re ti .,...ea_ 1 th th · t 
.... legionary, but he 1ras probab y wi e garrison ·roops at 
Ce.esarea. 8 
He was e. member of the "Italiru'l Cohort. u9 Cornel:hw wa::.> evi-
---
---1-------------- ,.._____ ----
:ts ,,e,, _ .~l. F. Ad.oney "Centurion," .rrr:m, I, p. 366. Cf. John h:h6 where ho 
v."-'.Jcr1 o ' ' -- • '' l · " 
-- OcL as 13.._.,..,>,, kl« "an of i'ic0r of -r;ne ang. 
,..., ' r ..., 
-Adene' "C t · " c·· i· ,.., "'~6 .)l'cire1· l"' 01) c·i i· n 10...,f 
1, Y, en ur:i.on, op.__2:..:_., .J::'• .JV-•· ",. ·-"'' ,.4 • --:,•, .);;'• :J·· .,.L~.J.kr:,' ., c · ,_ .,... 1J2 
n ~'- a.no. Ca(.lbury J I.Eng. 'l".cans. anv.. OlU1"1.' :212· C1 c. ) .!:'· ., • 
5 
.Ac tn 10: Ji':f. 6 
Con-n-,1 . '.L
1 
• H • 3. :Sr(mdr1 ton IJote X.,Y,~III, 11Tho P.ornan Army," .Adel. Not0.s to th0 ~ o:p ci·I- i.l'T ' -=~· J :p. <j.l~3. 
7
IE.ko and oa,lbnry :'.J.v? Trans. anc.l Corr.i!1., OJ>. cit., p. 11:?. 8. . ) ::.....2-·--- ------
Broughton "'fhe Boma.n A",..,..-rr.r," on. c:it., p. li-h3. 9.., , ...... .,_, ~---
0ee p • 117. 
9l 
rlc.n+J·r ""''' '· . , ' t1 '"" 1-· r1j ')1)" 
,_., -" " "'!v.GH lffi:Fr'E:G<JOO. oy . ·10 1:'.c~J . ._, .' . . o 
ch:11:ia.rch 2.I!]!S<).l' rlJJl'int:_~ tho riot 8.t JerusaJ..em nml plc,;;r fl, ra:ct in Paul's :t:'O;:J-. 
cuo c.i.rvJ. ar1'cG i~. 1 "He at onco took r;ol(Ue:c::J m1a contu:cicms, ancl. 1:·on (lown to 
,.... 
P::ml. w:'. Iako vrn3. Cni:ll;ury Co1w1ent: 
'I'ho plural suc;ceBi.s that tlD trnmne called. out tvo hun<Jretl 
mon, vh:lch shoiT:J that it was a cl.lsturrjarn.:e of consl clerar)lE: c.U. -
n~ensions, oven if 1re a11011 for the p:cobal)ility that tho c'lctach-
1110nt allotted. to a centurion was not ali;n1.ys at full r:rtrE.ni.gth. 3 
1'li.c lcwt montione<l of Hew TestarJlent conturionn is Julius, as o:f:i:'ice:c of 
tho 
hi3 flJ)lX,al. to C<:~esar. 5 Ee cr:i.me to be on very friendly terrn . s with Paul ancl 
tor.Jl'.: a IJ(:il'Gonal interont in hin ·welfare· 
'l'ho worcl ki;.v),ir: wv, another of the IB:t.J.n worll_c which rn,:J.y be citecl 
·" 1· i .• ' • 1 • • ' • ~ '1 0c. 1 6 . . • H 1 1~· ''9 41 :i. ic1.ic<:n~:i.ng a liomru1 ces-c:Lni.:rr.ion I or i:;.10 g dJ?O , ap2ea::c.·~:1 in i·i.E:i.·x· •. ;: • :,i: :.> · , ' :. 
and. 1~5 in refor0nco to the centurion who iras :present at tho c:cucifixion of 
the one 
who we.a to suporintenc1. the execution. 8 I.Beenel has :i.t that ho we.s illl.moci. Longi-
o 
rn .. lff" cLncl. that he ue.::i hoalecl of soro eyes by tho t)loocl f'11 om the irouncLs of 
l 
Acta 21:32; 22:25; 23:r{; 2h:23. 
-, 
~lzLke ancl Cc:1.clbury,:. :p;:QD. Trans. Encl ~~- , op_:_ cl!. , ri. -:n~i. 
Soe ll.P· ll7:t'f. )Acts 27:1, 6, 11, 31, 1~3, ancl :in the '\lostern 'l'oxt, 
Actn ~18:16 (Seep. 118). 
6Frieclrich Blas8, Philoloey of 'the Gos;peln (Lon<lon: H.acmillan c:ina. 
Co., 1898), p. 211, contena.ing for an A1'amaic original for l-1ark 7 ll12.intainn 
that k~v-tvr ,'.,,v iB a vuJ.ec.rism, not c. I;.i.tin:tsm. 
7Cf. Matt. Vi':5l~ and. Luke 23:t1.7. 8Plu1rlllor, Mark, CG!'l', :p. 360. Cf. Sen. 
do Ire.. i. 18. 4. 
---- 9Mclfo:i..le, :?12· cit., p. 1:21~, foll.owing the Gospel of Peter, gives his 
neme as Petroniuo. 'l'lle centurion m.entionod in tmthe Gospel of Poter, how0v0r, 
is n<:)t positively identi:fiod with the centurion at the croau. 
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Christ Vhich foll u:pon him as ho mairrtains•'l his vi0il.
1 
I.ator w1·~:ter:;; 1!!£:1.ko 
l)oth hirn ancl tho solcUer 1rith the s11oar, w:lth whom he is 2 of Gun con .. :f'usea_, 
':) 
c1i0 ~\ 1'1artyr 's (1_ec.Lh • ..; 
'Ehe Sc1·iritrr:co3 :vro:::>e:r.J:; this centurion, as it o.':>ec all uther cen-
( 
Q 
) ) I It ~ § e vo. v t·1 a..s a. o o G 
r 
0 
ifJ an imlication t.lwt ho was maintaining a strict watch, all t.ho 111.Gre n0ces-
1~ 
nary 1Joce.us0 of the G2.therJ.ns cJarl;:ne Gs. ,\.n ex-traorcU.na:cJ t:d.l)ut0 is riaicl 
·to oi·1_r~ L ] - ·1 · . . . "1" nrrc"~ ·'A' " - 7 + ( >/ /\ < \ ~ ore oy GllS cerrcu1~1on Jn ·i:;r" ,·,.J ,_,_,, rt/\'l"'w'S "u•os o o<vCJrwrros 1..11as 
'.I.1he uao o-E' the :phrnsc ' \ U I<> S :rn.c;.;;r inCLlc2..te the centurion's 
convorston, since the phro.so without the article coulcL, an e, J?rodicatc, 
mean In the mouth of a pagan the wor·rJ.B l'roba'bly 1roulcl 
11 Luke apparently f oelu that such 
8. confess:i.on coulcl onl;y have e.. pagan ni.ean:ing, for he substitutes fi//<,.,.' os 
for u id s lJ E o u From the accolmts of Mark and. Luke it is <.1-ifficu.J:t to 
tell just 1rhat it was that so a.oeply im:pressed tho cent.u:cion.9 Ap]_)arontly 
it was £;, combine.tion of tho c1.arlmess, the earthg_uako, the general oearinc 
of' Jesus an.a. the m3-nnor of IIis cleat.h, culmina:t:i..ng in the supernatural 
strength of His last cry: that. caused. him to recoep:1ize in Jesus the rm.::sence 
At the 
1F1urnrner, Mark, CGT, :.P· 360. 2I'oicl. 
3 11 Seo Charles llolo, 11Longinus," ,;Q_Q.~, II, J?. lOl~l. "Ma:ck 1): 33. 
~Mcl'Jeilo, on. cit., p. 1~21+. 6rbid. 1cr. Laniel,.3:25. 
0 A. Hc:d:cne, (eel.) The GOSJ?Ol accoi:·a_ini;. to S. 11.atthow ( Cam1n.·:i.dgo: 
University Press, 1927), CGT. ri. ll.3. 
9 ~ 
McUeil.e, o;p. cit., p. 1~2li.. 
< 
93 
of 1110ro tlw,n lnmDn 
1 
g1"'eo..tr1oss. This centurion was ENiclontly a momber of th0 
2 
r~f M3 .. tthcN 27: 27. 
MHrk tEJll.s us in Mark 1.6 :hl~, li-5 that 
/ 
t - A v ,.., /e ~ v) IJ a '1 ,.,...p /< \ I f-' f- / ~tr . 1 ,~ , " or:r ,o..n~o-are:cvo.s -1ov /..;.E-v-rup1UJl.-q_ 
) I 
CL- rre ()av~ v 1i 1he official :ce-
port of the rloath o-l' Jeouc was necessary l:iefore the bo(q could be taJ.::en 
clown3 8.nd given to Joseph. Pilate uas undoubtedly surpricocl that clec.th 
came eo quickly to J·esus since "so speedy a cloath uas co:ctai:nl~/ c\ seldom cic-
" currence,""r in crucifixicm.u. 
D. /s.o urr-lw £ c~-
65, 66 2Jlcl Matthew 28: 11 as k a u .,._ i<-LJ s;- .~ 5 c.:rid in some of the :papyri 
7 is readily 1:wco1·te..:lnec1 from :its 
English cognate "cusi;orly." Its a.orivation may be traced_ to custos-ocl:lrc1, 
ff1 • ,,8 
·co covor, lnclo. Cm1tod.ia occurs fr0cri10ntly in cla0slcal 
literature in a general Bense of '1e,"uard," "watch, 11 11 caro," or 11:prvtection. 119 
1 
p. 366; Luce, on: cit., p. 353. 2,.... / i:iE;O J?. l~u. 0wot0, 
3c' ~ l xOU-LC , o:p. cit. , 8 l~Trc.-lm J?. 29 . .u.v _,_ , o;p. cit. , VI, 
,_, 
/Cf. P Hyl II. 1892 (A.D. 128), citod 1:!1., :p. J)6. 
6 20 
P Oxy II. 2911- (A.D. 22), citorJ. i'bicl. 
7 A.8 '.) 
P'.)r 68 ; I3GU I. 3lJ-l ..1 (ii/A. D. ) citocl i M.d. 
9III.J). ::>00 Liv. xlii. 19. 5; Caos. BG ii. 29; BC i. 17; ii. 36. 
:Dy metonymy the word ce.rno to refer to t.}113 cuatody, rostrnint r:Y.r: C':.ln.finement 
J?l1 0Ill the Utanr1:point oi' tho 0ll8 2,11<.:tl'cl_orl, it a .. onot00. a :_::iriS':.lXl OY ['.lC:tCO 0f con-
:finom.orrt , 11- ancl in post-Auc,1.totan times ,5 ·che :perrJons in conf:1.ncrn£nt--ca:y-
r-
~t,ivos or ·y-J~r'.L • i:~r1nr:1Y•-:1 ° ,.l..- ~ ..... .J JJ...L>• 
Persona of rank guilty or sus:poctoc.l of crimes against tho state ancl 
political p:cisonc:::·s woro ::mmotin10s conflnocl to thei:c lic:)mGs o:c the house <A' 
a lDD.giat:cato in a fo:i.""111 of rost:caint lmmm aa libera custoclia.7 The con-
8 
:finement of Paul by Feli:: at Caesarea rn::.w 1Je citerl ac a.'11. example of libe~ 
C) 
custo(lia.~ 'I'he militaris custorlia iTL':.S a type of confinome:nt uhich o:ci13inatea. 
umler the :Emp:tre •10 'l'he accuserl incUvici .. ual vas he: la. in this compu.:catj_vely 
milrl form. of re:Jtr:odrit m1til a clofini bo jud .. :i.cial clec:1.si0n was m;:i .. cle recard:i.nc, 
hio case. Tho imr1:rirJOn:mont of' Paul at Hom311 is an into::c·ocri:;:l.ng illuotration 
1rILD. Liv. Y ... x:xJ .. ~:. 50. 2; Cic. Vorr. II. v. 55. J)~h. 
2~o. BG iv-. l~; vii. r;-n, 78; Cic. Vo·::.:r. II. iiL 21~. 60. 
as a colloctivonoun in Cic. Rn1). Pora .. vii:-ancl in Cat. l::d:i .. 33. 
"--------:> 
.JC. P' · 1 · · 7 1C. ~ VJ..J ... 1. 19. HLD ci-t08 a.lso Phil.xii. J.O. 2h. 
-- ---
1+ ) Cae;;. 00 iii. 101-; C:i.c. Vorr. 
5
rrr:D. 6--
.S u o t. Til). 61; Dom. lh. 
It occuro 
7E. A. \foittuck, 11 Cmrcc>Clia," .3LG-IU:i., I, i1. 539. Joe Liv. xx.iv. !1.5. 3; 
Y •. ::cxix. lI~; T[~C. JL-rm. iii. 22; vi. 3. 2J; Hist. i. 88, c:Ltocl IIitzi0, "Cust0C:U.a," 
PH, Vierter Bana.0901), :p. 1898. 
8 
Acto 2h :23; 25:h, 21. 
9
r.ake and Cac.lbury, Eng. Trans. ancl Ccmm1. , o:p. cit. , ri. 301~. 
10 
IIi tzig, "Custocl:la, 11 op. cit., p. 1898. 
11Acts 28: 16, 30. 
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1 
of rn.ilito.r:I . .s cu::::tocUa. - A c1-iotinction ;:;l10u1c.l 1.i0 macls f)Gtvcen thiu 
-:i 
'l'ec:it:::<Jr1e:nt :Ln 1Ir3;::•r.:,cl 1 :J irrrpr:l.som1srrt C,1f l'ot01· . .J '.l'hc eust0-:1-ie. :cei ( 01· l'E:l'l'lil) 
Wll:i.ttuck c1oi'1r100 a:c: "r,·. t·:;;chnicD.l term for tho cha:c;:;0 uhich ci. po:c.son lmrler-
tEJ.l:oo oi' <:1• thine; intnwtocl to him 'by anc.t~wr, on accolmt :::;f llhich he is lia"ble 
r ' 
cited tJ~r Fi:L !;z:lG:J inclicr:d:;es the.t in the gua.rJ. at the c1··ucifi::i 1.m'.> anrl at Uie 
·trrn'r.7 J'_) ... J of Jesus are: illustrations of the cuotoc:t:ia rei. 
,.., 
A 21.d.l1tc•.l'Y [;'llc.u·Cl. mw compo::;ec1 of at least t1ro o::por:i.onced. 3olrlj_ero. 0 
3ola.iera chaTgcd uith .:mch responsibility uo::.~e :punishec1_ e::tra orcline:m if they 
r• ·1 1 • ll } ~ ~' • 1 t• 9 :i: a:i. ec in •.; w p:c·og0r c.lioc io.:;.~co or \,noi:c cu :!..OS. 
solcliera rl0tr:dl(5Cl t0 0uarcl Pctor10 is in keoJ,Jin0 wlth the Dto.lz1nen-c of Voge-
tiu:.::: "et qlda iJ.J~posrJj.b:i .. lo videbatur :ln opoculis rier totam noctom vigilan-
tea s:i..neulos porrnanerc, icleo in gue.ttuor po.rtoa. c1mt cl:l.viaa0 vicil:i.e.o 
1J.t non rnr1:pliu3 quam tri1ms horiz nocturn1n :necea3e sit ""'l. ,..,..; 1,-,rn nll '{ t.>-,.!_(,...(.. .._,,. 
12 
usuo.lly c•:m::Ji;Jt;c·)rl o:f :four solrJ.ioj:;J. Tho custom of fa.:itoninc a prisoner tr) 
1Eitzig, "Ctwtoclia," Ol). cit., p. 1898; 
'I'rial o:f Paul, " ')J>. cit. , p. 321. · 
CaclJJlU'Y, "Rom.en Law nnC! the 
2HitziG, "Cuotodia," Ou. cit., i). 1e98. 
7> 
.J.Acts J2:6. .till interesting account of l)oth nu:::'·? c:mc1 less c;ovoro cuo-
torJ.y at Homo io given hT Josephuc, Ant. xviii. 6. 7. a.nr1 X7iii. 6. 10. 
l· 
Comm., 
"11 11 r. CustocUa, ori. cit., p. 509. 
5 Tr::Lc. P...nn. i. 6; ·v:t. 19; Petr .. J_ll-12; Dio Cctso. j':V. 20. 5. 
' --Q 7 Matt. 2r(:JG, 5h. Cf. John 19:2, 23, 32. Me.tt. ~:7:65, GG; 2"3:11. 
() 0G. litt.."11.r)ort, "Custocl.ia," DS, t. 1, 2. ptie. (191D), p. 1673. 
9IM.cl... Cf. Petr. :U.i; Acts 12:19. lOActa J2:l~. 
11
De 1·0 mil·i t"'ri· ·i 1 J0 .S 
'"' - L.; --- . • ' 
cm. cit._, :p. 13!.:., f:com. a 
1.-, . c:.Pol:lb. vi. 33. 
g_uotocl by Ialrn an.Cl. Caclbm:"'~'. 
d.te.Gion by Prouschen. 
'l':cana. :;mrJ 
D 0 '011. l 
· "'· · c.ier r110ntione(J in corn1Dction 1ri·[~h Pctor 's lnrpr:l.sonm.ent is opoki::in o:f 
c.l£1o. r)y 3·?:ll"'l:'' 2 
' "-" -~Gv • 
1'h0 1ro:rcls us00. to o.0signate those zi1e.rrUn13 Pete1° arc tho usual Gr0ek 
wo:-ca c.• ...i.. / :> , -~' 't'"A-.f J "'r 'l ,..i, , r ·I· J <,.,_, 1(~- 'r V /'\(.\ f't"l.,. • Solcliers functioning as 2,'1.tanls are inclirectl;r 
CJ.lhi.clorl .. 
··- GO 
or a throe-hour cUviDion of tho night umler tiw nowDn .systcm.5 Ind:i.roct al.-
] ,, .-,.• 
.... ~.t,IJ:ionn 
23:10. 
The str.Jr;y in ·vhich 1~o .,.-1 ..... ~.~ aripears in tho How Testarn.ent is pe-
< 
IA..JS 
l~v / / 
·rC1.cpov a-fp"'Y' a-ov/es 
TtJJs;/a...s. 
Q i $; ~ rr of E <I {) / V f-t S ~ .,.-,p a../\ (a-a vTo 
t~v J..(Oov {"-1-t t·~ t.:=js }<oua--
w '""is obviouol;r u8 orJ here to refer collective).,y to persons set a;J a kouo-j :i°/ • 
It::; uoe is identical in Me.tthow 28: 11: 
/ 
7rol-::>eo u o r-'t"-v1AJV 
l-<.ouo-1....i :;.(a..s ; ,,"\ il-a'vt~~ 
t·o Is 
) 
~·s 
~:; 0 J t. v ~ s 
, / 
Cl. Tl., y-
, 
yevo-
Ther0 haG 1x
3
en some cl..ispute as to tho irlentity of mem1Jero of the' 
">( 
('.,i.i.a::ro. v.t · 1. 
"G110 tom1) OJ:' ouT LorrJ.. The renrlering of e. )'.ere. 
o: tho Vulgate as 
-~-' fo1101roc.l b;r the Authorizer:~ Version arn1 the !1.merican Tievisocl. vor-he:t[)Gti"• 
G:lons 
In c:1, lotter to the 
) 
'\r:c :t t,y,., ¥" ; .• :i.n anmror to hol' question re30.rcUng tho irnl:tcat:tve rencl.o:d.11e of ~ --J.E.Te 
-------,___ 
7'.cts 12 :6. 
11. 
Acts 12: J.O. 
----------------.. ---------·-----
3A c·'·M lr; '6 
·.., J l.JU 1.-.,. ' i. 5, 7. 19. Cf. '):23. 
:) .• ' 1 ·0""• 211 •}1'.>• L 1 ,,.., ,,n. i""i--'1 ,- Jn Li!Ltt ·c • 1 ~ . ,_.) , ·- , .. -r .J ) :n ce ....c.. : :fJ ) •1u.J. ·~ u : 1-o • 
in the 
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, In M'.:d~ths1r 27:65 the choi.co has ali;ray8 lain betveen tho 
lm:tY''i'.'" ·i··· " •, • " • ' • , t 1. ' •· 
'"" 
0
· -cL ,_t.vo gnu. ·cn.e inci_1cai.;1ve. _,oIT'8 connnen· a\~oro em:p.o.nl~~-caJ.ly 
d.e:fonrl tho imperative; othors feel that With tho iTOrO. ~;' -y,e- re-
th~t ir:i le::;a likely. KouGtoclla ia a worrl rJorrowoa. from tho Iatin 
1)1, -- ""t·· • t • • ' "t "T 'II • • ' • I • ' 
. ,,(; ,_,J_nco 1 c :uJ :founc1 in Il.:::1001ff1c w1~1 c:i.n.:;e ·cherc is no nocossar;:r 
111 ~ • ' 
. c~ica.1~ion tfo.:i;l; the guartl is composecl of Ro11l£\n Golc1iers :c;rthec i~hWJ. 
001npl'.; pol:i.cc. The c1mra_ :C(1pork1 to the ch:i.E::f :rxcfocts. Permission 
1101.lJ...:l 1100{3. tC> l)c oi.:;:C1.lJ.."cc1- fr0r11 PJlc.ttS D0cc:t1.1se 0f t.hE: localo of' t110 
~rxcr;h, ::1.ml likoviae bccmwo it concerne1.1 a p:d.scm.o:c concl0nm3(]_ uncler 
J..(Q!OD.Jl lft\l .. 
Mclkdl0 COL1l!l.GllGIJ: 
O·f'-0 ·ic·ie>1 ul the Roman _ .L... -~·-. 
U10 ch.·-~ 2 
J.OL lTr'jc •• ,,.: •... ,-.,, .. ,, 1-."·c·· "'.,,1 _, •. ,. J··fcFe-,_·i_1n n::1,;•r:~, "hnc"",'"'"··' ·_it 1-1::1.r .. 1. "oc:·n1·1 :)lar."·o .. WM, .. , .v;..:;; t_.11.:; ·, c.~.;.. _!,\:) /':},:Ji...;{..,..;...,j) v _,1,,. v ................ ,...,, w- t,..1,.i...i .. 1:.;... .... - ,.,...~ v- .!. ..... ~v 
') 
3;J,.:nJ10clrir1 .. .J 
f:Iont;ef j oi."O e::plains: 
j_n co:njmiction 
. 'I'hts cu:c:i.m.ls aclcl:Ltion of Matthev ha~J 2.Il obviuns o:c:igin. Wh0n 
·cho ztory o:f Jesus' rosu:t•roct:ton w1s cl.:iscusscrl, ·G.110 "boliovinc 
Ch:cistivn:c <1'"'"'(c•-r"'l·-1"c" 1-1·1<,+. ·'-he :.-r..-rD,ve was founc1 cnrrlt.,;•·. The cl:isbclicvinrr " ~ .... .,lJ 1;; ~ _ ·',.,, L t.~ ~w.....,. Lt ...:.....- · ~ u 
· Jo1m :cetortr01J th8.t Uia o::q.il?..:r .. ation of' this van n•:)t. t.hai; tho boc1y h~rl 1·1··· 1 1 ' Ol-1-- lJ'·l+ ·c,'1--i.-·1· -'·'11' 11."Cl .. ")lr·«• hr•rl 
· "· ...Jl:t:t'v.cu_ouGly rison we goc 1: ", c" "'d." tA v r_ 1> .1. "''·' c; ••• 
'"t'.)lon thr· lJ•.J·c'hr .,,.~.1<1v 1-r0.nc0 tlJio Gto!:"r of the wo.:tchc::ca waa invented ". ' v' ' '-'ti' r.,::..,., t:.-v • J. ~ • ,; h 
to Ghoi·r that. the 1~0 tort of the Jeus wc..e :Lm]?oBG:l.olo. / 
Montci'ior0 (eel..), ~'he ;Jynoptic Gos;pola, ( Lonclon: 
1927),. ]_). 351. 
Mncm:lllan 
"It 
Trio .z _ rl-rY_i.--i:;r "1~.t1 i· '-, .'.~~ r".·.1_~1_:1~_--L"'l" c11 •• 1 . ..i... i· (-'.J.'~ 1· 11 ·~.1tlC., J_.-·L{.,··:,··~ -·,-.. (";·_ .. ,_.... ..,,,.... rr,_,,,._ .. ,_ - ,,. ) • , Li.._/ ... ... u....... .,. ,, ____ _ v _.."..> ... ,,_, ,... .. ··--- \.,_,I-..!. , _ 1_,l .... ',J 0 1_;.; v vi ei I l1.!l~L ·:-.t.n. -
mi:;nt "" . l n:i.c_1 1·r·:>1.l.lr"L bf; :I.ni'lictoO. on 3J.00pinc zont:Lnels s,nrl in tho incon.siotcncJ 
(loon ... 4_, 
J.n Gn1-, ro·_Y)rJ·_A".·,:,• r.-i" ·' 11 · o· '" "·· -•-,., ir1·- l' 1 ' 0 ' • cl ' 
., - i- . '· i ;; ..,,,.,.. "G11C: B 0 C l ·· Ii~ •:i..1::; V·'-" .Lt).;; ·1e:.c1_ .rlaj)J)·9ll0 "GO Josu;:; 1 b<JrJ.y 
cr;ulrl not J18,'V"0 1mo'711 Wha G OCCUX':i:Gcl. 'I.'1101.Je <.1-iffi -
Clllt ·i F• r.1 J ·-~.._,' 1ow0vo:r, o.re not :cosolvecl "o;r char3:lng tho Ch:C'i:::rbic:.n<> with the :Ln-
vent1on . ·"' 
• 
0
-' tho· sto17. Acc0pt~mco of Matthe;; 10 accoimt soom0 the simplest 
8£2.'fe 
a.ro tf.ir::iuc;ht of as a group cli:fforon-l; from those 1rho co1110 "Co l"OJ?O!"c 
to l)ila"· 2 
c.Go, \Tith the c\881.rn:i;pt:ion that the for:m.e:L" a1rncornlocl. Again, it is 
t1rsua1ly 
D.G<Jtll!JBcl.. that tho g'l.w,rd 11as E> g_uate1ni on, but i G may have been much 
Accor(Ling to the Gospel of Peter, wh:Lch cleo.J.c 11lth th0 :i.ncicl..ent at 
so:rn:-. 1 . 
J Grinch 1 t'· 1 !.. u , e. ders D.Jlcl .sc:i.:'ibes aCG0)3fJ.)an:iocl !W ].{o:man ;Jo_d:i.c:cs \,'.) the tomb 
o.na_ c\id. ~ . 
• OQ "Ghom :'i.n :colling a ,stone to the cloor of the oepulch.ro, followinc 
1Thich 11.1.}1c.·" ·' • 
'-' ~.Y af:fixocl Gevon soalrJ Li.ncl they :pitchocl D. tent thoJ."C arnl guarD.ocJ. 
:lt. 11J 
Ii' such ·wore tho case_, then tho Ho:tJ1..cm soJ.<.liers ucmlcl. not havo l)oon 
he}(l .. 
· ·· :i.n aJ.l lJj:'olJaoilit;;r. 
Aril'.)ng tho lla:pyi"i fincls iu a rliscovory which 11"'::.;;r J.mve oomo boa.ring 
on MD.tthuw 's 
utcir.;- -i. 0 • , a roscript o:f '.L'iberi.tw f'.)rbiclcling v:Lol;:~t:i.on of 
h cle Zulveta aclva..'l'lccrn tho hypothosi.s that tho ro-
2 Sucgeotion of Prof. funn italltG:r. 
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,.., / 
b. ~Y-J-J-~-
'.L1he 1J0rivD.tion of the I.e:tin J_o.a_io, 
tho verb logo, D0!180, 
Var·:co ;J£\/3, 
in g_ue cJ.ves n. 
Legio is :foun0. frequently :rend.erecl into 
C:coo1~ in . } 
' - ·c-10 :Q<:<,pyr:i., f)Oth ac 1~ anrl 5 The "ilOJ:'cl m2y 
llS0tl 
'11b.o:re 1ras nothing cliotinctive about the 0J'.'!}'J.niza-i:;ion ·:if the .Boman 
a:i.orn;y of the , -a--1-..,.-,, 
..u "-''--'~ ro3al :poriocl. 
Gr00J:- "t . ~ '-' a-ces an.a. WBrJ recruiterl from those who coulcJ. p1·ovirJ.e thonwolvos 
'i·rj '' 7 
· -cn a:cu1,..,.,... • C 11 i h l 
,_,_,_ T:racl.ition hao aaGignoll to mni us ;_ o l'Oform.r.> eacling 
tl:lJ:.·o ct 1 
-'-.Y to tho a.cv01opmBnt of tho Boman anny ac a rli3 bincti vo :fighting 
Parker sa;yD, howovo1', that tho most inri101·ta.nt o:f tho co l'efo:rms--
tho 0 :i.·e;a.n·i •1i:i-1. 1· · J 11 · " , -~a." on of the logion Jn m£mi::;i .. 0.s or sm.:;i. c:)m_v2n1cs o:i: :pornapfJ 
60 9 10 
' ana. la tor, 120- men onch, lJrcibably ·m1s introducocl. i:;ouarcl tho on0_ of 
the fif' '·h 11 
-c century B. c. 
At the time of ths- :;econrl Punic war tho Romri.n nri.li tr:1J-7 force) apart 
i'1·c11n t; 
·J:ie tr0o:po or."' the 3ocii or allioc, ccmsia bed. of fr:mr logicms o:f lJ. ,200 
111.0...-, 1 f) ~· oach ·-<-. 
. ' Each log:ton wao a.iviclec1 into four erou_ps--tl10 hastati principo.s) 
C:a.111 
--=.:::· 
----
11i----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
11'~~' III (1865) 2112 LeGio," HLD. 3µ v. 16. 
, __ P Lema. 256 1~octo (a)j (A.D.15); IlGU I 11~07 _oi_;_a_l, c:i.tod MM l), 371. 
::JJau IV 1108..J (B.c.5); p Ox:y II 2769 (A.D. 77)) c:Ltocl iM.cl. 6,, +- f 7 -
...., 'a.y ,_,.ia... " c T-;;:, II P"'rlrer, ou. cit.) l?· J.1. Cf. Liv. i. 4..J-:i. 0 ' ., ~ . c ... ~ 
ho Parb:.ir, op. cit.) p. 11. Cf. Liv-. v. 7. 5; Liv. viii. 8. J; Plu. 
·9 
1
ciI'arkor, op. cit., p. 11. lOLiv. viii. 8. 3. 1~arkor, .212· cit., 1).12. 
~Polyb. vi. 19f~. 
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2 .. ~1rl. + .. ~:!. c.-... '"l0 l0 :·1.lli·1.r,J.r·:r.'1. ·r".'"' _.,,JY'.·~v~1_r.)'l_,"'-l'r, "'ltl'1 ·!·'no 'r' i·· ·l-r'" '"''' l i" nn·'--····w,,~,1 .,_. •rv"). l--r!. -- . _i_· ~ _J... -r- __ !., - - _,',J - .... -- ~ ~ v ..!:' .._, ,.1_,,. - ' "'u J.. v.) 0 ' ...;.!.. - Lr-'- Vi:--..-...L-.!LL'.:; -~ l . .1l "..,_.} .._) .i. ::._! : 
total of thirty m.'.mi_plo3 cmr1 zixty centur:i.eo in each 103irJ:n. ~~c1,ch fl'.Z.n:i.plr.: 
anc1 t1ro ~llal'ii, or iJ-Cc'.D.clo..rrl-'bearors. In aU.dit:i.on to thoue; :Ln:fv11t;ry i'or-
cs.s, tho re were tJ:n'eo hmvlrec.1 cavalr;y to each le,cion, c1ivi<lod j_nt0 ten 
i~0 the centurion::: of tho infantry, th:coe optionos, anrJ. rJno voxillariu3. 
1 
01,tprem<.:1 coma1;J .. ncl i;r:;~s vootoo. in tho consuls. -
L'urin;s the c:ciui.s of the SoconrJ. Punic Ue.r the locions wore increa.soa 
2 ~ in mrnfoera ana. in sizo. · Jn 211.B. C. tuenty-throo l00ions 11crc r<::dsoc.l • .:; 
'11h0 cizo o:f thr:; leg:i.ons cl..ul'inc; the Macedonian Wars vc..rioa. from 5 ,200 to 
6 ,000 mon. l+ At the om1 of tho seconcl. century rofo'.l:.'1l1D wero :i.ntroc1.ucod by 
M?.riuz irhich laicl.. the foima.ation for tho armies o:f.' tho PrJ.ncipD:t;o. 5 kg:iono 
1r01'0 henc0:forth com:posec.l o:f grofessional oold:i.01~3. Tho loc;iono vore giv0n 
2J1 J.r1entit:r ·vhich l.ato:c cloveloJ?ed into a :permanent syo rem of enumeration. 
}Each logion ncm 111:.i,c'J. its aq_uiJn, Jn£i,uc first of cilver an.cl. latW' of golrl, 1::.lir-::: 
.sacJ~o,1 exriblorn rogaro.ecl.. 2.IJ :poroonify1ng tho acti vo e:xir:itonco of tho logion anrl 
honored in tim0 ()f 1rar iTi.th a roligious cult lmmm as tho "nwncn logionic. 116 
1 
.. J:Mrl. 
l,---
'IbJ.d., xlii. 31. 2. 6-
'.110,c • Ami. ii • 17 . 2 • 
o;p. cit. , J?. 17. 
') 
:;Liv. x.xv:i.. . 1. 13 . 
r:; 
/Parker, ZE.~-. , lJJ?. 17ff. 
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Sm3.1lor un:i.tz in oach camp verr:: given thc::l.r :Ji,3n"1. :Both aquila cu1cl !'Ji(Yl"'!-. 
lL'rlit. . 1 Frequently em.ble111s wore sj_gns of' the Z8cb.ac. 
The most ci.,3nif:i.cant Marian 'refom, however, 'i12.8 ·the introa.uction 
~ 
of the new tactical un:I t, the cohort.·- This effected. a rrmch grec>ter co-
hesion ancl atability for the separat0 tmi ts com:ponin3 the lines of v.ttack 
ancl a_efonce. ::.:<;ach logion was roorganize(l into ten cohorts, each of which iTccS 
::mba.ividocl int0 siz conturioo, resultin3 in a norn.inal strength of 6 ,ooo. 
rrhe rrnni:ple was rot8.inecl as a unit for mlnrlnistrat:lve rn.rrpo80:3 between co-
' t :> nor·s ancl centuries . .> JSter Mariuc tho voli tes arnl cave.117 clisappca:c0d 
from the logion aml su1iplem.oncary troops lmolm as the av~~l:i~ 'i101~e aro.1m. 
1~ 
from ·cho native :people;:; cong_uerecl by Borre. 
Under C<:.tcsar ancl J?omgoy g.ceat ]_)Togress wao marJ.o in the legi0ns in 
W:i. th tho e8talJlishmcnt 
6 
of the :2rn.:pire, tho Em;pe:cor became tho Il!1p0r2:t0r--the sur:rem0 cmnmamler. 
To him legions ancl c•.uxilia:ci0s swore allogitmco twice e. yoar--on the elate 
o:f his 7 8 a,cco~m:l.0n an.a_ on the Kalencls of January. At th<:: clooo 0f tho bat-
tle of Actilui1, August.us war:; loft with m·ouna. sixty lec;:i.onD l'aioe(l by ina.i-
vid.ual c;enerals d.urill;3 the Civil Wars. 9 ~rhe strength to i:rhich he roducod 
this :force hrn:i beon variously est:t.mated. 
l 
Cf. Parker, 11AppencUx A, 11 o:r. cit., :PIJ. 261-62. With C.H.C. Oni.an. 
11The P..omen Legions, 11 Ed:L1~;urgh Review: ccxlviii ( Octol)or, 1928), :p. 327. · 
2Parl · · n ,, ...... p-r> 
. cor, ol). c:i.:c_. , }?.i; • c.O- "- • 
') 
-13roughton, "The nom£m Arrey 7 " Gp. cj_t,, :p. 1~27, sa;-/s th<:ct tho man:i.:plo 
1ras the te.ctical unit and the cohort tl:e adm:Lnistra:tivo u.nit. 
h.ark it l).,..._. h31"'1". 5-n... · 1 l 8 9 6D· 1 8 'P- er, o:p. c • , ,, . :Y.2.:.':::.·, :pp •.~ - . • :i.o Caos. :vii. . 
7p11n. En. x. s2. 8'1, lI' t ] 55 9n J ·' 8 
=:.£. ,,, ~ac. :is ·• .• • .• ar .ce:c: ~}.:}_· , :p. 7 • 
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'I'l1er0 E~ro :few greatel' puzzler;; thetX1 the 01:ic;in and. the onO. oi' 
•:or
11
e •:J1" tho J.ecionG o:f .ll.:ngushrn. Most o:f the cl:L:fficulty arises 
ll'ODt tho f<.tct thi:ri:; AU[.:,"Ll.Stus allowecJ E:J.~d:;ern loc;iono to rota:Ln the 
m:unlJ01·s the;:r 11aa. hlvl uncl0r Anton:r 2.11.d., :tn r.YJrUJ3 cas0D, 1mc.lcr J'ul:lus Ce~G:Jri-1'... r;ii .. .., ., ,,,_ .. 'l t 1 1 • " 
. __ ... .tnus :nt ·tne oar.ty .t!.L@:n•e ~Jore •rore --110.-vo __ oc;ion.s 00ar-
:1.:ng UU:pJ.ico.l:;e nll1Uf)Ol1S. Ia tor farlDCl'Ol'3 ao.cler1_ to ·(;ho ccmi'uuion l'a:i.£1-~ne:; nov 11\;gions with fi~rth0r dupl:ication of. tho m1111Jers of exist:Lnc J.cgion::J. · 
The 11u " 2 
· rn.ocr of Au.;·ustan 1ecions he.G recen-cly lx:en ostima:boa. ac 20. - Aut,tUs-
tll.r~ lnJ:.t.a.e no ~, 
r:hc:w:1go in the irrcorrwJ. machinery oi' tho legion,.) although his 
c:-ceatJ.on of 
the rail:i tary trec.oury ( §1-0rariwn raili tar~) fetl by a :five cent 
ta,'( 0 • • h 
n Jnhet•J.tancen m1cl a one: J)ercent tax on auction sales in Rome im.s a 
c1oc11 1 ~ 
c.ec ly J: orwc:.rcl measu:co. Aucustus soomB to have revi vocl the legionary 
cavalr1r _ . 
.; ) s:i.nce there :i.s a c15stinct ro:ference to 120 ce.valry of tho leg:Lon 
in ,JoBG1-Jhuc·'.5 1 I- 1 , ~ . . i- +> 
a logion.6 
·~ anc :LnscrJ.1itions may l>e ch.cc cLescrioing men a,s £.CJ,.U,£_~ o.i: 
the:r.·e 
'l'he number of :pos-1:;-Augustan legions variecl slightly, althoug.h 
Wore nover more than thil:'ty--tho total I~rom tho time of' H21·cus Aurelius 
llnt11 7 
the Prjnc:L_pate of' ::>eFtimi us Severus. 
~ 8 
.i.ne names o:f the leg:ions vere various1y cleri Yeo.. Elom0 were mm1es 
f'or t' 
no lxt'ovince where tho legion had. succesBfully fouc;ht--e.g., IT Scy-
thic'°' 9 10 
-...::; C, -r Ti' , • ~' ~~-::1..E._e ·Ge11s i '.?) n onie for the 
12 
Cle,uclia or 
o.r.• r-r ll 
_ u• ... ~, VII 
Princo:ps by whom the .l0gion was i'orm0d 
the general umlor vhom they had ~J0rve(l- -
------::;---___,_ 
l -~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Orncin "'nl n 1·" • " o·o ,-.-·+ 1) ,..,26 0 -- ) .t.'1e .!:•0111::.'ll wg:i.ons) J .• v::L v,' - . ,) - . 
l CI'ar}rQ._, ~ T> J.:l '"" (lie" 11J,~>'[,-net On G.rlQ T~!)'J_' 0Il8 1nt1e" ,- .,_, on. cit. T). 9c:. .nona .~~ ,_,ym.e 0ome .L v '-'~ ,LIV<.:> 
- ... Aur.,.tls·'-u 11 --- ' - ) l ) . t' · -r· r"' fo11 /\ - • 0 ,,. ,,, G, JR:>, X:X:iij ( 1933 , pp. 1 ~ -33 c:.:r·ri ves at - mo s:;1me :i: :Lc;u " 
·-•.l). Q al-LJ ~ 1- 1 • 
3 '_ -- ,,, ioug11 by (li:f:C'erom.; calcu at:i.ons. Parkor on c-·, -1- .,.. 7oc hr'! ' ..... • "~:.!:!_·' .i:!"' ill 
__ 
0
uot. A~. l1S1; Tac. Ann. L '78; D:Lo Cass. lv. 25. 
~iii. 6. 2. CILS 2326, 
C"' Parker on c-·-1. . lJ 7 "-Oe;tio r ' =• J.. "•) .fl• . • 
c:ttecl 'by I>c...,rkor, 0·1J. cit., p. 211. 
Soe hj_s cUscusslon J?.P· 93-117 on the 
nq v.nd abandonment o:f leeions 
21. ?89:[' '-'Parker, 11A:pponrlixA," op. cit., p. 261; Purser, ":Q:orcitus," 2.J?.cit. 
·9 
durirJ.g th:ts rio:dod. 
~ ~28l, 2288. lOIIS 1035 1036. llILS 2288. 
-- ) 
12 
Thiel. 
'r:r ,.,,, 1 ~"-'l.. vaJ"°"'J. c • • ._,_ .~.,
103 
A(iol1i··1,<•'r'·l c 3 IJ n 1 . cJ ., f.' 1 . I 
.r: _._.,_, -'-''-'• '8.J.1198 O:i SODJD· 6J10Il8 _escrioe ·enc OClOil S 3UCCGf:3SOS--e.g. 
~arr 4 5 
.1. ~~' VI. Victri:;:, na!JJDS of others sugc;est. tho oricin --0.g., V 
~_la_,~l~ 01' t:'." .. 8· ' ' " f n ' • '"' ' ' 1 • "HTI r< r. • 7 
-•.J.- m3T;r100_ o·· :Lo1"1n.?.T·ion or 0110 031on--o.e., .!...:-_. ~E~· 
Legions were 1--:;ni;itl0('1 also '\Tit.h epit.hets e.x}_)ressiv-e of com•r;i,.c;e anc.l c1-evotion--
Yll_g-.. ::2!Ui11.c-:i. J?~ feli~, 8 VI V:lctr~uia :fid.eli::;. 9 Afto:c ce.x·CLcalla 1 s time 
nearly all 1oGions bore the naJ.rte of the reign.inc em:poror . 10 During tho 
of :cec:c~uitment of tho logirJns W<S.8 :tn Gom.;; measure 
At least ea.stern and. 1wst0rn portions of tho E:m;Qiro J)oce..me larGcly 
se:riar.:i.:bs areas f'or recui traent. J2 Later the le·vy bccarw:: :purely local. 
'l'he command.ors o:f ·!;he legion during the j.empire were tho logati .. 13 
lf th0 na""J: • n • 1•· ,:i ~ th 1 . h 
u ... :1son 01 a :province cons1s·001.c o:[ more - an ono ogion, o'lmvor, 
the l 
_ef;;a t!:_ oi' the indi vicJ.ual logions served lmcler tho govo:mor of' the province, 
W~= ~ 
"as cc.JJ .. ecl legatus J/ro praotore. Next to the locati in ooniodty were 
h 
1111. 'IIS 101~ 7-ll92. 
'.) 
2288. ..J!;LS l0r(2, 
7rr.s 2665, 2726. 6Ir.s .. 990, 991. 
9rr.s 1028 
-- ' 
lO)f.r{ • 
Cf. Parker, ou. cit., :PJ?· 169-186. 
i. h8. 
lOh 
Vei~e ·tho t.,,,.. · 1 2 ....::l:E_~ ~i1itv£:1:, <Jivided. into tribuni 1aticlavii, as1llrants to 
a a~nat · ~ 
v .r:. Ol':Lv.l c:aroer, vho servo cl on.1,y ono year,:> aricl ~rilnU1i ~:i:igusticlavi)_, 
Cl."'hi-
"'.!.' -''ants t 0 · h , 
·c 0 equostrj_an cUl\'JUD, i;mo usually holcl t1m acl.cl.itir;:tlC-l :pos t:;s 
:i.n tho 'tV"'·· l ·• , .. l~ 
::.. '-'·l-:i.<:1, Der oro at trdn:Lnc; the:Lr goe.1. Duties of tho t:ci'bmfr wero 
lll'itrJ£,r-u ,r ~ , • • ,... 
- -.J ttCUil:Ln1st:c,01.ti vo. :> Im office 0ri3ine:ted. clur·inc tllo ?:c:l.ncipa i~e 1re.s 
the.t o:f Jrr·ae·f'f',f'itc11n ~ 6 11 7 ~as tr~, a sort o:f glorir~focl quaJ:•torm.::ioter. rr l\lormall;)r 
tho.so nraof' o ·'-·· • • , 8 ~£.'.:-~ v10:co pri1m1s n~E_ Genturi0ns 1r.no hac! l)oon y;romotoc1 • 
.,., ] 
.ue .. ow the rank of centurion thoro we:;.~e :Ln each loeion a e:r·oat number 
Of ·• JlU1io-, "'"l-"" . . 0 
.1. ui ice:l's, goner<:>11Y c1aosec1 e;.:Ghor af3 .£:!j.nci 17alos or fr~~·"' 
'.l'ho <l:'f·"' 
i :r e:conco r)Ed:;wcen tho tuo classes s00nis to have 1)0011 a g_uo<.rtion o:f 
"t ' 
" D:GllG :t'« ·hl.l _ 
·"·" 0r than ftmc·c:Lon. I~ach of theoe groups waa divliJ.e(1 into clerical 
/;J'(;aff 
ana. :Puroly milita:cy ofl'icie.ls. Ordox·ly room staffs incluc.lecl uuch of-
f'·" 
- J.CE:l"s ao th 10 
o corniculariuo, 
:n ' l~ --
11 
tho 'beno:ficarius, 
(YGa,:t·j U"' ..., 
-...::.:::::....:.-.::.. J1mior 1nilitary officials incluclea_ the 
tho l:lb:carius J2 and tho -~-·-"·--' 
aqulli:fe:c, lh who car-
ctand.a··d 
... boa:cer 
,• the opt:i.o' rr tho centurion 18 und0rstmly' and. tho 
, /' 
tossariuG,.Lo 
o:i:· orclo 'ly r 
:i: dergoe.nt. 
----1:--l --------.,,,2-------· ., 
1--...l:!! 18!q, 6193. II_P-_ 1192, 2'(13. .Jllc1rkor; zr~!.· , pp. 1i38-9. ( P<:>.:r.·k l-~d_:_, 1'hore i;mre ;;;1,lso tri1Jm1i_ s01110st:r0s, who sorvocl onJ.y cix iuouths • 
. or, on cj t 1,.. 0) ., ITn 27'' ' r-~·--,.:~· 7 J?. 9 . ..:>00 ~ ·Tr• 
;lbiu., p. 190. 6rr.s 2662, 2663. 
() -
I ' . , 9 Olo.. " 191 11~2· c1 1"1.,.., 206J:'l~. 1.i-- ' ~· . ~·' .J:'J:'" -
1I:§ 2118' 207.S. 12.JI§_ 2h2l~' 2h26. 
71)"" -,.,1~c>'r' r·,~ c·i -i- 7) G~.t. ... ..,. . ..:,._' ... )J-!" ~- u • J ,.!.""' • 
10 
IL3 2391-2. 
192. 
111. 
.lLS 2339. 
16 
· JirJ 2oe2; 
17 
Dlo Cass. liv. 23. 6., citoll ibid. p. 212. 
Jn A. D. 
105 
0 
increased tot~·'·'·"nty· ·roaro '- al+11011r)•h 
. "J-· " ' v.. J·v• 
80.lrJ.io:i~s ITCr " 
· 0 01 ton rc·t.:i,inocl for a longer :pe:cioO., c.:ri2ai'0rrclJ because of in-
ZU:f'f'i · -:i 
. c lf;J:~t :funa ... "' :! ,....,, 1 • "' , r 1011a·'c -i ~rp c• .) 
.J .. _,,,_ Cl.:;C11a GO C -· , •• v~o. In the: coconcl contu:cy A.D. the 
limit of 
Het at, twenty-five years, [)oth for leeionc ancl auxilie,. h 
li'l'o1n ·t' 
• no ·t~1.1·"r: o·.1_<> C 1 . C' t; I . , 1 . 1 " '·h 
- •c aoae,1·, as iTO 1ave soen in nap· er , ·c;ne ua:i..cy :pay or ·.;_ o 
Zolrl' 5 
. ..ior Was ten assos, which 1n:i.s ogu:!.valont to 225 d.orl.ltr1l P2.E.. a:onl1J11. Und.er 
})o1n::I. t:i·.r-1-,., 6 ~•q ·!.},' "·'" ,., J ' . ' . 1 . ·>oo , . . r·~ • t; t..,,,_ oO .o.:wr s pay ·was ra:i..soL ·co .) ~ ~~· l:n.:w amomr vas r.mp-
J:llement"' 1 , 
•· :JC. oy o. zha:ro in the booty of cm'ltpalgns a:rKl 1>Y occas:Lone.1 c1onatives by 
tho Fr·· .. 7 
.Lncep::.i, but even ~Jo tho pD,y of tho legionary 1.;aa om.all 11hen it is co1'::-
11<J 0 
' -.0i:'Grl ·t1- .,. , r; 
'· ,<la v 110 hct(l. to equip h1mself ancJ. p1'cioa!Jly har.l to buy h:L:; 0wn f <)'JCl.. · 
11011 l . 
-- U.!.c;lrt. JGcus have occasion to counsel tho rrnlcUors whom. ho mot vi th to 1)e 
content .. 
·wi 'Gh their imges ( Lubs 3: 11~). Officers of the 1ecion, hovover, wore 
C011J.n,,,. t 
"'"'r·a ·iv-eJy Well-paj_c1. 9 
I'he CJ.Ue.lifications for o, legionary at first included a certain mone-
ta1'y 8 1?0 ci:i'-'ict'l.-G:ton. 10 In the time of Sorv}.us Tullius i~G wao 11,000 as.sos; 
i :0. tho -~ -· 11 
J 
1•.lhle Of p 1,,; l 
. · o~biuo, i.,ooo. Roman citizenship wao ord.inarily an j_n-
clicp0. ,, 
.,n,'-'a1lle 9.Uali:f:tcation for legionary serv:ico, althoueh in times of omer-
concy <'l 1~ 
' "' aves wore occasionally enlisted. - In tho Soc:Lal War libortini vore 
O.Q 13 
:t'0 1.loc1. - Dnd.er tho lillJJ?i:ce leg:tona:cy gualiLLcations 1ro1·0 free birth anc1 
----lfD~i-o-c--------,..-·--.-.-d-.-,-. -,-·-u--2-J-2-~ .... )'JJ-:io Ce.so. lv 2'' 
(1o:n: 
J ans. l:Lv. r~5. 0., c:u;c ~·, _. - · • .J• 
_ll) L~ 1 5I" ·a. 1 arlrn::c on c·i·... 1). 212f. IM.d., p. 21.~. _1n .:..' IJ. 2 5. 6 ' --=:...!..._~. ) .... --
IM.cl. n 210(' ~rn)-ia.., .,..,. 2211'. Ci'. suet. Ca.£2_. 38. 8----.;;,;;. J - • • • .... , .J: 
1~o.:rkor, Z!?· cit.,, p. 218f. 911)1a .• , pp. 22J:ff. 
oJ..yl). vi. 19. 2. 12Plu. Mar. ltl; Sull. 9. 
lOL. . 1 v. :\.. l~J. 
13,.,. 
J.l'tuc Livius T110 
Ilcll /?, Da 1 r1v 1 rh:; j _ 
"') t·"P.lll'l. t.T·llJ.·:r-i11.1 •. fi. l'/1t·r,~vJ.'"ttc (Lon-Jiistory or ..c\onJB, "- .::' ~ v,.... __ ...__ ·• .J.A;l 
lY, clm.p. J.:;r..:;civ. 
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li {)Q l:'al 1 "r 
-,) ' 2.ncl ci tizenshi1) wa.s oomotirI10.J g:tven to incUvici_nala in 
':Cho lo ::~:i_ on:::,• "o··"0 · " n·I 1 t · " l · t n 1 t ~- - " _,_ •;.; c.n lY!1}!0r 1.:;::)_ :; e. CI0.011' J.ll C.10 lYC'.Lrf 0 2.UCO anc. o:z 011-
Zion o:C i' 
;no norrari ompire oven :l.n timec:i of f!OE~ce. Thoy kept 11}? anrJ eztonrJ.ocl_ 
?ro:ntior f'r)r·'- · ~. "' 
- ~ c:u icationr;, built m.i1:ttar3r roac1o, always tho 11k1.in high11ay.s, .J 
bl1 il·l· , 11 ' 
• J DX'ic1n.eG' .. "' 0 
0 / cut can.ale ,..J anc1 o:wcutocl othGJ: 1niscollo..ncons vor1cJ. '.J.'ho 
lofl'·i on,.., 
u·· ._, ·ur;;re; en im;portant element in tho roDi.-miz<::r:bion :,J:' tho }!!.'.'ovincos. "The 
cl.ovolr-1 
.;Jrnrmt ():f tho prc>Vinco of Afr;Lca from one o:f th() :moot !:iacl:112.:ccl to one 
Of t11e 111or1·t,· .,, 
- .t,'J11:r:mizoc1 rl:tut:cicts of the :r<:m:piro in tho th:Lrcl_ century A.D. '\7<:1.G 
tho l.ogj_ono imp0rtant to our stucly v01·0 tho :fl"lun.entarii. 
~01 8 1cm1e rJ.e· .. ,.·, ~"('"·' n n !:; • , • +··1'1.'l +11~·l- tl1c·.r il,-.·ro l')"•o"o~")]"r chr -,~~ 1 ~ ... ' ~., l: :;_~01'.1 I rluncn ·lun 2ncu.ca vl • .c, v 'a. v . ' v v . L Ui -,; - cU. ;::,'UC. 
···-·-··--··' 
'.!.'1toJ.r 1r 
- in"'c . . n,. l,···~j(' 1-', __ u 
·"' ~r:i.:pcforw :folmu. all along tho Appinn Way t'J - . v J__ tcoti:fy tc! 
tl1r-• ~j .,_, 
J-J. cormr:,ction 1r:lth the noman corn .suppl~r. 
imper:Ic.1 occrc;I:; in lice, 12 o.nr1 wo:co cenoral 
10·7 
~~ l:nmrn .• 
C: 1~lonc1: :,1--.'.• •• ·1'v·r'1 ,. _ _.,_) ___ ]_ \Jl-.. l.·1r.: .. :-_·1 v'~.'·.r_1 ~_·,_,.-i:::_1 P.l,'.~ OI".'» -'- 11·1·· Cr' •·1 ·1·-,l..-- -,- ·~"V'"' ,,..,.~,,-"'t-·" ,,.,..,,.,1 ·1'·'1"· 1·0--...,,1"''1'.JJ.-1- .. ,-.,.·, ·• 
.__ ' - • - - ._,. r-.:... .!.. ~ _ '..; __ .__ _, l1,._ V C::."(.;.• J- c,:1_. .l/V J.. ~\,.'.).;. ~ ,ll··..;~ t," ........ l... .d. 1.:;, ,L :J.!.:.J . v!.:i.J. ..... }:_, 
11 
Vl<.:..CJ o:f cc:nt111':lD .. l z~Erll~. ·-:· 
i[';J:'J' ·h·1-P· I , , ... 
--- .. c::.:n :il."J E:.JlCc cuva.w:J, 
,.. 
cL·i:itack. u In c£10 0econcl ccc.:ni:;u:cy tho 10gion0 w0ro m.oz·o 0:ftcn he;lu. :tn 'j'>,C•f'.:tj.:•Y'VC.• 7 •• .,,. ..._, ._.,,. ,J... ..,. • 
Doc0r.i1. centu:cs B.C., 01..lC-
" o~f nn c:,;,tt1lj_o:.r1 periocl. 0 'l"no Civ-il Waj~3 car a largo :in-
eg_uv.llou_ the logiona:cio ;; in mm.!)oTs, lO :::trnl Choe 8I!E.Ql ;JU[;GC a to cl that lJ.7 tho 
1 11 
.1i.en. 
Unil:;s of :i.rrfant1·J, 
. , . 1 "> 
c0nox"cos. -..J 
---··--
An auxil:J.e.:c~r coho:rs 1)00.itata we;;; compoood of :Ln:fo.nt::c~r onl:;r; 
1ir;J 2375) 2221. 
-:> 
.JII;J '.:':219-2221. 
1--· 4 
Broughton 
' 
"Tho Homan Army," o-o. c:Lt.., 
5 
Parker, on. cit. ·o. 2'58f. 
0 . ·' - • 0 
Ch0esn1~n o·o c·i·I- :_o. 8. ... ~ .. ,,fl ...... v ...  
G , • , Iino_., p. 
Cl 
,/T' • d 
:::.E.:!:_. ' :p • 
p. 
11. 11 . , 
Op • cit. • , p • 56 . 12cr. Goll. xvi. h 
' 13 
Choomru?.n, op. cit., p. 22. 
,. 
o. 
CT JTr< 1~70 1~07 - • _.J.J,..)_- j C- ' JC.) .. 
7 IbicL. , <). · 259:£'. 
- -
10cz. Juct. ~l'ib. 16. 
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'JI" ·'··1'-1e l t . , l 
,. v -- a -·Gol'"' cypc. 
nominally of' 500 m0n, 'Jr <:c cohor:3 miliarJ.a, nom:t:n.nlly J.000 men. 
----- . 
OOO)IJD te> hav12 been J)r0ferroc1 in ·bl-10 firat centu:cy. 2 If 0qui tRta, a.ccorcUnc 
------
somo illoclif:lcation 0i' J -~11r' "e ·"·i ~'l'l'8" -~ l.J .J,. j );) -~ ..L .;...b ·I. ~ w • 
IrD.to fo1~ the quingona:cia anrl 800 :for the miliaria. 5 Tho SJ.Uin13-::maria i;nw di.-
' ~r-11d· 0
· ce .into six centu~c:tos; the miliarici.: into ten. The cohors eq._}1.itata 17as 
uiv:i.a.ea_ into tunnae, but tho mm111er io v.n.corta:1.n. 7 An ala quingonaria, Hy-
. 8 
GJ.nuo oa.ys ·' "il2.s dividecJ_ into 16 -~~~; a mil:i.aria into 2h. Von Do:me.szew-
Oki 9 8UG;f~osts ~-2 r.a.en to t,h0 titnna ln tho former; 30 in the la.tter. 
Titles of the: auxiliary r«:lgim0nt8 11ore ao variouo as those of' tho 
le~_ion~.10 1 , 0 ~ Sometimes they toc1k their nmnD :from the prov:i.ncia governor. w110 
orco..n.izod them- -o. g. , 3ilirnm11 or from the emperor in whoso reign they wore 
form cl 12 
· · 
0 
--e.g., Claudia. "nogimonts ra:i.socl 1.mc1or the Er'.l]i~co. • . • vere 
li.suci.lly called by tho nar!10 of tho tribe or di8trict from vhich the,y wore ra:i.soa. 
oncl cli8tin.;•uished 1w a number from other corps oi' tho same c>rigin, 1113 as 
1.,.., rih t II • A " II • I 1 -::io 
.oroug,_,· on, The Rom.an .iiI'lllY, o;p. ci·;., p. ~.J • 
2 ':) 
Choosmn, op. cit., p. 25. .)C:i.ted.:Ibic.1., Il. 29. 
li-c:E'. Register of Cohors I Aug. Praetoria Lusitanormn in A.D. 156--G 
contu:cJono, 3 decurions ll:- cavalryrn.cm, 19 comel-drivcro, J63 :tn:fantrymon, 
totaling 506 with the n~efed;. (B.G.U. 696, Hunt &Eclca.r, 9;1. cit., II, 521.) 
5
op. cit., p. ;7f. Gibid. 7J3roughton, "'rho no:mD.n Army" ,on.cit. ,p.1~30. 
811·· l 9Cl -.- ·· t ,..., 0 6 1011··" "" 0 '·'> 
. .Le. 10omr;:i.n o·o. CJ .•• .!:'' c. • J.c.L., .!::'• c._,. l:t.;: ' ;;:.£...::_.-- ' 
.rac. Hist. i. 70 • ILS 1997. See fn. J?. 1.16 Clifford 11.oore 's trans. ( 1925, LCL) -- ) 
12 
'Pur" r ll-ro • ·t; II C • ·t n 790 r'00 l"J..S 2501• 
1 - '"e., .l!iXerci. us, .£!?~ 1. • , J;'• · • ,;) · _ ,.. 3cheemna..."'1, o-o. cit., J?. 1~r-
109 
Arav::ic-i V " 11 1 
- ~ .,_, anLu __ i and. Vascones. 
-~ In l~he case of the 3ebastonea, the ro-
,., cru.-·L1-.-·Ln.~.-.. • ~-~,~ ... . • , '1 :1 i.h . t .. , , . c 
v "" <J • ..r.·,,;;a :r or wn1c;:1 ·c ir:::r 1rere n:.u:ne( 11aa \,, e ci y .. :.aoa.sce. Of ton tho 
J.~ 
or Augu.sta. 
back to ·1-n' 8· ,, • • '1. n,,,. • 115 
" - uo 31nning of ·c.10 11vip1re . A:ftor Antoninus overy roeim0nt was 
. ,,.,_.,.L"von "' - ,__ i. 1 _, ... t:.h f h . 6 
- "" uoconcw,ry -..,it e deri veu. I ro:r.i · · e name o · t, o ro:Lgning emperor. 
I:eocri:ptive titles derived f:com the provinco in which a c0h0:r.t had been 
ntat:lonod--o .r;., C;rronaica 7 anc1 from pe.rticuJJ:.i.r lT0ap0ns omployoa.--e. 3., 
£2...l!!aru, 
8 
catafracti ,9 and. zagitarii10 are found. als0. 
lq:io.rt from the Tracian boi-nnen, who wore useful on ovory frontier, 
largo num.bors of au:dlial"'J troops continuecl to livo during their term o:f 80:1:" 
Vice in the provinces in which they had been l:lv:Lng. It is questionable hmr 
fer ev ;~r th · · 1 
' en veo:paoian carriea_ out a deliberate :policy of crushing e ne:c:wna_ 
f'eelj_ng o:f auxilia!"J uni ts by 'Grans:ferring them to c1ist:.ant ro,sionz or mi1igliP-3 
th9 .solcUers with those from other :lends. 11 Auxilia 11oro tlrmm largely f'rom 
im:porial J;lr'Jvinces. 12 
Subora_inato officoro e>:f the auxilia, as with the l03ions, were c1ivic1od 
into .,.,. · · 1 13 ..;;:rinci;pa es am1 immmos 1 although pre.ctically nathin,3 is known of the 
~~ , ~ 
ano_ method of :promotion aml th0 order of :procedonco ·'.)f va:cious :o.ast8. 
------------·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l 
Thi<!:_.' ]?. 58. 300 ..TI!? lli-50; 1+23Ji.; 2712. 
2 Brourrhton 
.., \.) . ' 
.:iILS 2211. 
7rbid., fn. 
iirLS 2570. 
,,. Broughton, "The Roma .. 'l'l Army, 11 op.cit., p. h30; Choeorr.cm, op. cit., 
v7-85. 12
cheos))l..an, o;p. cit., p:p. 62-61~. 13Ibid., :p. 39. 11~Ibid., p. l~h. 
"'l'he Roman Army,: op. cit., p. h29. 
6 }+ILS 91~71. :Jo;p. cit.,}.). 1~6:f. Ibid., J?. h7 . 
J?p--:-62-3. Cf. IIS 1992. 8n:J 1107. 9n;; 2771. 
pp. 
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~L'ho r . • 
c ::i:mmand.ing officer of an a.lP., quingenaria or m:iliar:l~, o:c r:>f o, cohors 
9.Uin,.,.,,~~1"'r·· o b 1 .! 1 --.1;;?..-'~ -:.. .L , or·0 t 10 title of ;preefec ·~us. Cohortcs m.iliariae aml the co-
hortP~ 0 ~ ~ 2 
--::.::._ _ _:1;yiuL1 Ro:manori:un wore cormr .. ?-ncLe(l 'b;y tribun;!;_. ThC; :post of tribune 
11ac 0 1 . 3 
-qua in rank to the militery tribuneship o:f:' a legion. 
Un+:i" 1 th 1 • th " • I- t " • n n • l-h 
- - e roic,JJ. of Hacr1an ore \18.s a o.1m:;:inc - cu.r:i:c:renco :m «.; o 
status of t'no 1 1 9Qions cm.cl the eu:ci.:ia, sinc0 nor:rr.a.lly of the latto1~ 
1Tere not "t • " d . ' } t' . " . h iJ. c1 ·:izens, al.though they rec01 vo . o:vGizens 1ip 1.1Jir)n • no:i.:c a:i.sc argo. 
Tho l)ract · ' 1· t• lly ice ocgun in Hacirio.n 's reign of rec:cuiting the mu:::i ia.. par ia ' 
:froi-n n . , . 5 
= .c,orr.an c:n:i.zcns led eventually to the obliteration of distinction in 
the R 6 
,arr.an arm.ea_ forcef.J. 
llocau.so of its strat03ic locati0n on tho :rw.tural routoo to am1 D.cross 
tho Euphrates anrl the absence of a garrisan in tho province of Asia tho 
Q0~A 7 ~nc0 of' the whole Ro:ni.an Ee,st clepencled. upon the :3;yrian army. From '.l'aci -
tlts we 1oarn that by 23 A. D. there wore four legions in Syr:la, 8 '1hich have 
"boon .. ,, 9 10 11 12 J..uonti:fiecl e.s tho z Frotonsis, the III Galli££, tho VI Ferra~~' 
ana. tho ~CTI Fnlminata l3 
- . 
1 ~ · ,. i there were nl..m1erous auxiliary troo·ps. J-4 In ac. CLJ.G on _ 
-·-
(- -libi"d. IITo l'"J, 36 • -~2700 ~7 i' , c:·rL~ • Seo ~ 1107' 271~1. 
2F..!-21~ · , P • 1:-30 • ~rough ton, "Tho ~omEm Army," 
~-, p. 1~29. ::>Pa1~1cer, S'.E· cit._, p. 2h3. 611):tcl.., p. 171. 
7Brouchton, "The Roi:nan Army, 11 gr~!·, Il· h33. 
9 
Broughton 
11 ' 
n..s 2288, 1:r---IIB 1047 
2658, 27'70. 
1096, 2192. 
0 O~.n. iV. 5. 
lOILS 2081. 
11~- ' 
See Brough ton, "'.I'hc Roman l'cl'liV, " OL c i ·c.. , P. h 36:ff:' • 
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1 
noo(L - Josc:phuo tello 1w that Herorl h:::.cl D.. Roil'..D.n lec:ion to [:,1.,tci.:cd Je1·usal0m 
2 in 29 E. c. ana_ th8 ;i:; a J.og:Lon woJJ r;tat:toneu. in Je:ru;:ml0n t'.) keep 0rder 
Legionc from :--.:Jyria took' 
l· 
<=1 ..n act:tve r;art in th0 JmriDh \h~.r in A. D. 66 ·" It is possible tho.t there 
1ro:r0 lociom.'.ry· c.wlc1ioro in the garrison bofo:re this tirllf:..:, since JosoJ?hus 
rr..ny have ro:foronco t 0 legionary soldiers when ho opeal:s of tho dn-.A1ra<- irhom 
Felix u~erJ. to rJ.:!.::ipore>o tho follo1rors of the falae :pro:photo arnl.. of tho J~gyp-
"' ~ ti an :lm:post0r. /' ':> 
King Ho:rod roliecl largel;:r upon oolclion: from hie o>m king<lom. 
7 
'I'he 
g-:i.rr:i.con of .Judea, ctatione:d :J.n Fort Antonia 18 j_nclud.ocl G0m0 3000 Seba.sten-
o 
ian::J at tho tiriY:: of the cl.o:pci:Jition of Archel<i .. us. ,/ rrho incliwion of th030 
amone Tioinan am::iliary cohorts u:von tho :ce(luctlon of tho othnc.c1~ch:,r ts thought 
to bo tho origin of tho four cohorts of infantry ana. tho ala 2ol:Je.stonorum 
which II0l'() pro cont j_n Co.oso.:roa uno.er Acrippo. I. lO' 11 UhcleJ:> tho procurators 
l'.J 
cohorts. -
\Io C8.n..not erJtirr..ato tho nmfl1:ior of salc1iers in th0 c;arrison, iTh:tch nuot ho.vo 
1 ~) 
va:c:tecl from time to tim.o. -J Tl·1e r.'lil:l.tarJ" head(1uv . ..,,-t;P.<_·.-i :f'oJ~. J 1 l - - ':!. ,.. - - - uuar~E'.' ·1oi10vor' 
80!1.80 
--------------------·--------
111 . 1 l .., 2 n.11·l- • ~ • ~r ) . t 1 • 1 . 1 1 },., 
_rna., p. -~..)9• .t~ v -::::.r • ...1 CJ. or .. 2:~:·, :[!. ~33. J.JJ ii J. 1 .. 
),----- i::; 
r -j r ~ n J ·· • 10 9 • er 11 1• ./-p T ·1 -· 13 1 "' 6 ·- .) '" . .E::. .L J_ • . IJ • - ' ~y • ~ • r • ~ -'- .L • • • r - ) • 
,_Brouehton, "The I:om'.l."11. ArrllY, 11 o:p. cit., :p. hlrO. 
~Thiel., J?. 11-33. Cf. J_,ulrn 23:11. 
u 
,Jos. B.J v. 5. 8. .Jo:1m)huc ovid.ou-U;;r uses iO:Yt"'"-' ho:re in tho c;e:nr::rd. 
af' "a 1Y)rly o:f uola.ier::i." 
9 To"' ~J -· -· 3 l 10 '"' . .::.::_ ~.L. • • I• 
Jr ..<~. Au-r,. Xl:X: .• 9. 2. L2tor tllm:'o o;0"[)0C,r f0nr cohort~; .<:encl nnr' 1 
Ant. il.. o. l; BJ ii. J2. 5.). --- --- ~--~ '.?::::2· 
>~roug..h.ton, "'rho Pom;,n Arm.y," op. c:l.t., p. 1~39. 121}:!:1-~. 
-.J_!b:.td.) p. hhO-f. 
-~=-------------------------------------·---------·--·----·-
2.I2 
? 
c:lt.~r I.o.j~'jllD) on t.l-1 1; ~~:itF.:'! ()f tho C:JJ.c:le:it I-i:0c;:lflclo. ---
') 
"':'0rr1r.' '!'T"(l"i -1~r~r,.._i ) 
,_) •• _,, ,, - ·-- 'J .• · ·.J ; 
" ,..,.. .. "' 1 · ·!· o . ',,.·7'-"': ·c' :::: . l~ ·!-.'.·.·,~ ,.,;· ...J· ~:"'rl_ ,_~,, ( .. 0.L'<:.. lng , . , 1 •:.: 'c .. · -·~ · .!.. _ 
r 
:lnc o:r I:3rtiel at, the :pacsnco o;? the }1;::.a_ ·.3eE.t, sa::-ro '1r{;r lr)e:Lons ::ti-"e in cltn·!~r0.-·Gfl .. '19 
I+; :Ic in Pi cl-:::ci vocl senno th::i .. t ths wo:i:>rl >. e 'Y , .:, v r1ccnrc in the l'Jcm 
th0 ·w)rrl :J.n tho J.attor. 
L:i.d.a.oll ancl Scott give :i.n the ITcM Teot~ont references cited. 
Houl~.:.on aml 
I 
t\"'Y I ..... v 
Cl 
'1k'. 1 1 ··L ··:n ···1'.J ~---- tjC.W. 
-------------· ·------------· l .. 
I'u:.1.U .• ; J'.J. 1iJ'.). 
,., 
c:Lucv, 0r,. cit., :p. 172. 
lixn·ci:t~l ~mrl Liu:cary At-1.8.s •>f die \iorlcl. ( Chic<'.:.co: 
l9hh)' p. 183. 
fa:.1 .. 1)1)2.h J 
lJlLC!iU0:i'Ll 
), 
.,. Q:£.:_ c:l.t. , p. 
On 
I 
r~=:'=~""'".'"'" .... 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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ii o f.::.c Is I 
rr ..... re f"'-' ,._...,ol, 
rr/le ,< • .J 
Thfo _··1.Ylr' .• ··,·rl<·:n·r.'_, '11r-·,,_,~., '1.·1·, .• ,c:.,:·.n .._ 11 1 , • ,, ,, 
-- - -~- - ..... _. .._..v j)fLJ."l:-1 .. __ fj _ _1:5(~. Vl).'1~.a "Gf!f; 
Kt ..... , .. / . 
.t.J.U 1-J U " l 7 
. -- { . 
'.rho 
Ji.. t11e~; u1;p0c~:cocl it '";lOlllc1 'b0 to :::.nTi:;Op E~\TC;~:r tl10 
0·r1c-nv ~I 1 I , n • ' • " ,_ • . ' 
... _ _, __ 
1~ • J. e TTCJll_fJ_ r1cJ:. t'..8.t': r 01"' ·c.i1cr11, os-co.11oa ·0.aa:c 11as 110· 1-~ ·c11b 
t:r.:·u0 IJath t':; victr):J:'Y. .Ent the g_ueation arioc-o whether Ile 
~Ol~1cl, l::nov:tn0 thD:c, l18VO cc:i.icl. the.t th0 Fatho::c \TOUlc1 U\')J.1cl 
cha:w. :l:f' Ifo c'.Dk0cl fo1~ ·clwm. 
:But 
the:ce:f0:co a.ec:i.cl0(1 thst "'l'he gorminonf~as 0:f the VOl'.'cl., which a:co con-
conz:.i.flenxl rJ.01ibtfu1. 11 
'.!.'ho 1:'o:E'o::cence 
, • • TDELJ bo a ro:f1oxion back Inrom the v:towG of tho 0v.rly ?11Ul:'ch. 'l'hoy hr.~cl no cl..onot tlmt J·0Bus har1 at h:i.;J cl:Lo:posal all 
che col?:::ffti<:il f 0 rcea of Gcxl, aw1 coulrl have W:Jecl them :for tho 
ovorthrow OJ": hiG Emomieo. But the _>ci:·iptn:roa rnust 1)1';, Znl:fillor1; 
Gixl. hacl .:::nolrnn r:ir1r1 TI·i s word. m1wt otencl. - ' ~ ) -· .. ~ ... 
huvrevex·, ;;ooa l:Lttle cU:f:f:Lcult;y in Mo. tthow' u :r•c:ferenco. 
~2 Op. c:lt., p. 39)· 
h 
•
1 1hooclore II. Robin.:ion., op. cit., ri. 220'" 
llh 
c;n 
,-, 
:f>0T1JD .. :Q3 -1~110 cv1r:-lc;cl_ n::.d~c 1Jf r:JijJ!~~"f)8fJ1on. L 'l'.ho 1-rorcl_ occlU:»'J (Nice j_n Mad:'.:> 
., 
aGC0ltnt,) i:m'.)_ 0IlCE; 
1, 
in Llt1:c 's. ~ 1-
C \ "'i"' I ~1.i-
0 :; E. ~, rr,; v Ae y • w v, o '1 
···1-· 'lE· .·, .,·- ~1·' (> r n '"l 'I''" L,_,(J c"1'.1_: '.., c· ,.,.,r: ... -_,., tJ1r.; rl_-'···r:-:0· n I fc 11"•?!1'-.· • ::.i 
.;.!J.C'.. ... ·-;., ~-· ~1 .!.. '..,,.'-"1:.JiJ{J{:.., u' . __ ....: "v' ,_,._ .:: _.._,. '.!.. ..:... '...-~~:..-
-:1ri ...... ~ -:i 
1JC.>1J )....) tho :91J.:cpo::.io of Jcmw' question ·was "·:~0 
U::.::ck 1 c; 
1 
-:,._\ls.x.e:mCl.or 3 outo1·, "Lcg:L on," Lf.]!CG, II) J!. 
2Pl umrno:c, l,hrk) CG'.11 __ ; ll · 11:.2. 
,_-
:Jp1mr:rruc1·, LriJ::e J ICC, p:r;i. 230-31. 
Plummer) 'Jn tho (Yl~.hr:::r hcmc'J., 
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:£)01TGr ·J~f JGStl8 .. introclucti0n of ·c.lw u~un wor(1 :Ln 
Cj.ty, 1 
Although, ao wo have soon, 10£;i·~ r.loes not t:oppr:::o.x in the IJ0v '11esta-
rn0nt in 
i ta p:ciJ:r.£.·.c;y aenoo, there are m1m0:cous e.1lu.sionrJ to tho n0man a:nn;y. 
Tho vrol'·· 
' CL er ...... _ .... , f' ~ OCC"";",--. O····l r_m.·' + ·1-i'r·oc;,C\.. Th·'1 n u .,, 1 • 11 • -·!--· J . ti! "~ - cc.!.'_: .<.v-•v v '-1!:.J- ·- -"' ,;().._Q, rDSfilllllg "C2,vG.LC2. l111J. 
:l.n_ a Y!l:1' l.- '·· 
. . . -'. \_,ary· • .,,, 1 t f . . i · 1 t . , R . 1 1 . r-0u 180' iras a . :i.rsl-; app. l0C.. 0 ·enc ,oma..n 1118.lll,P 0 .; .. ,,.D:wr' ·co 
tho ,, ' r, 
vOflOJ::•t. c 
,.., 
1JolcliorcJ. ll ..J It :i.;3 a:p1x,\r0ntJy J.n this senso tho,c the word. is 
ll8Gtl -' 
·· .Ln the Gosyi0l.s. h In Acts it seo.mJ to moan 11 cohort. n 
In John's accovnt o:f the arrost of Jem10 we e.I'O to1r1 that he was 
5 Tho latto:c 
t 8 l'Yr1 is · 1 
·c 1': 0110 l'.'8[;,Ula:rly use-cl 1JY tho Greeks clos:i.cnato ;:i, milita:cy tri-
blUJ.o, 6 
.Jince, as 110 have 30cn, a corp:J o:f i'oot soldiers Cc>l.iil'JB.nclocl. b;y the 
1-?i,tte-
r llsuall;y contai:nea_ aroimrl a ·Ghousanrl mcn--as inclicatocl <0~loo by th0 
cle:i::•:J.vo 1-" 
'" , J.l\m Of 'j 1 ~ io. r '/.. o.S ; :i_t i.S VOL°J J.ikely th::'1t JO}U1 18 TOfOl'OllCG) 2.0 
'-'O!JlG ha,y.c; ...,,, .... ·' .. t ,, . 1 
'- •Jk,.:_. __ ,00 eu., 18 a, C/ . .:nera_ cJ_csicnation J'or a oocl.;:r of troops m1(1_er 
ati, C)'f'·" • "{ 
-.J.lcor. Tr.. .. l · 1- • ' 
_\, 10 · possfble, hovever, ·;o Geo :in a S'cr:Lc·c 
tel:""" h 8 
-ui,J o:re tl 
- 10 :fear of' 2, cli:Ti;urbance of som.o clim'3noiona. 
2JC' ~ II. 
d.elinoatfon of 
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liiacG,,.. 
.. - 0 f~Ol:, ~fir.:, .• , 
-oJoc·c;s John 1 8 c.lluzions to l?oma.n .solcllo:cs in tho D.:L'l:'r:::G'c of 
Of J'ohn 1" 
'" 
80 lc1.ic:cc.::) the:t tho 200 sold.:LoriJ, 70 horses, and. 200 Sef10/\C:./30<. 
W~Ol ~ 
cetachecl by Cla.nrl:lus J.v'rJiac to acco1«p.::m;y ?au1 to Caoon:cea • .) 
, T 1· r: j/_,"J,·f~thG\l'i- "ll'1 1' 1;,J J 11 ·th<:::l- ,T0!'l'ln 'i·T"'.c1 J ' ";J <(\ -i-' -a u. 1·.l'.':tT. co us . 2v )\:;;-_, __ c'"'" Jll'JC ceo. o ol\'1v '"v crrre1rav 
hore 0.e2onus partly upon tho locatj_on asnic;noc1 
-n -+-/ 6 po.. I I lu r I C> v . It :ls possibl0 to int0rpret r:T" rre-lpa.... as roforring to 
GOlclio"V>.".1 ,-,,1"' An·I- • r- · 1 7 h 'l v· r .• ",-, f- • ~. " t110 - 11~ -
... _ .., 0on10.. Mc ·4e1 o, o. e <:! , :ic1""n ... J.I 10.., · - a-rre-1 f'"'-' . \:.'re as 
GOltUerC> . 
· "' f:cora Caesarea vho e.ccompaniocl the :p1·ocurator tc) help koo:p orcl.0r 
rlti.l:':Lnn 
Cj tho I)assove:c. 
tbnt thic cohorc 1mwt 1u:wo boon :i.n 3y::t·iu boi'ore 
.,,, 
.t' l:'o:m. another insc:ciption vo learn that :Lt romEdnocl for a, consicl-
0J~a.b.}p • 
v }?&J::'J.ocl ;o, __ ._f·t.o~i:· t.h J . J iro.,., 11 
·- . .._ 0 OWJ.D 1 0...1. • The Cohors II. I·i;nlJ.ca; 13rouGhi:.on 
cor:::):-J of :freedmen, similn.l:" in o:ri.:;in to tho vol1m·tariac 
inGd.r.'Il1EtDY and Il.lyricmu. 12 
l 
01) • cit p ::Z2!.t • h --......;..:_) • _, . 
H3.tt. 2"(:27. 
7 
On. Cit. n l•ll•I~ 2(.)--=-- ' .t.' • r r • 
2 John JI, rec, P·,..5·%. 
r.;-' ~ 0 
,/ , t• 1.1J?,rk 15:10. Soc next soc·:ion. 
3 Ac to 23:23" 
8Ac ta 10: 1 9 "The noman Army) " 21?. 
12~ 9168, cited.~· 11ILS 9057, ci to cl i bi cl. , P. 
tiucr. ~· i. 11. 33. 
8 
~-c~;·~, ····' ··c··~:_:·~~~:~· . ,-,·.·· ···- ... 
._....._ .:-- $ -- . 7.~~:-:--· - - --!'"·?;.:;~~~.:...c' ,_, ~......,_:__.._..,..;,...;--_,~ ,;'·-··~ -'~": ·., - •-·:;: ~"_· . ..:_;.:,.,,_,;-~~n- -·-
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Of 
consio.e:rab_l.r, 
- rUsputation. 
to the cohorte" 
...__ _____ I.,) 1 Sobaatenonun of Caosarou. The objocticm to thic :Lclonti:f:t-
2 
'I'h.-:ire is no ev:Lclence of a textual error' j_n the Greek. 
CohoJ.'.'t ...... 
..., in tho garrison n.t Caosarea. Ile cloes not regarcl o-tTt'=lf"'- 2.(;_~a-t.{ na 
GJrnon,y1 1101.tJ With a-rre7f "- L,;iSa.a-t,.,, vwv, but holds th0.t tho full name of' tho 
Cohort d 3 
i.sti:nguished. wit;h thj_s titJ..s: would_ be cohom AU£{l.Ista Sobaotenorum. 
b I 
.i:,runna:y, f'ollow:j_ng Mor'l.'118en, attempts to connect the crrr6lp.._. r.~,B .... rr/.,_ 
vii th the f· lt-
:_flUU0ntari i. He aoomnes their frequent trips botweon l101l'..B ana_ tho 
C£';U.Secl them to be entrustoa_ w:l th prisoners who were to be trioc1 
at c Jaes·~:r. '"' 5 
c. · " court. In the light of their other duties this se0r.o.s a fairly 
:r.oaoonable 
assur.0.J)tion. 
J:n the Western Text, :follmroa. by the Autho:rizoct Vo:rsion, there is 
incJ.ud.e(l i· h r 
·· ~~ctz 23: 16 the aa.di tional note 
t 0 \ (J ~ 
7;:, 
r 
t~ 
( 
LatJ.n Codex Gig.:w remloro c:rip,,._ro rr:~a.(t."s horo ns princ~_ps :peret;rin-
0:r.:u.m. n ~' Ci.lnsay conclurles tlw.t Julius, as one of the i'rvlllBn-~~·ii, har:dea_ over 
J?Qlll t . 
O hJ .. S Chief 
------ . J -----·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
D' :n1 ire:t'c•i -~ • Rawson IJunib;i (eel), The Acts of tho Apostles ( Camoriclgo: At the • 0 ~:.Y Pross, 1938) CGT, p.""1~35. Div. I, II, pp. 5lff. 
:13:t'oughton, "TheTI-m Army," 01). cit., p. hh3 • 
As yet u1ere is no ovidence that thir:J official was :i.n 
.)01) • t 
1 ....... • Cl • j. -
ea.., (UmrWilliam M. HanlSay, ;::>t. Paul the T:ro.veller anc1. the }(orll2.n Citizen,3rtl 
5 
York: G.P. Putnam's :Jons, 1896), :P· 3hB. 
~·, pp. 315, 3h8. 6Broughton, '1':1.1he Roman Arm.y ,1' Ol?_. cj.t., p. l~hli-. 
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e.x1"' t 
' '"'·~ence :r.- 1, D ,,-u • · · . o2 7 although a recentl,y discovered. inscri.p·tion showing 
thci, t tf1c.. /)"Y>. 
• y 2E.Cvps Jleregrinonun was in e;;cL> tonco in the time of TTajan 
Bt!'en ... 1 
· f~G lens this ._. 1 ansrna.p"<,J.on. l~a.m.say supposes th9.t Lulm, as C-<- Greek "was 
car01e"''"' ... 
"'"' or Roman forms or nD .. TilOS, 11 and. that both .rtpa.fo 11".lb'afX:os ancl.<1"7T67'p"' r.E,-13"",,_.t;_ 
are U!l.of ...... . 2 
-LLc1al cJ.esignations for Roman terms. 'l'he lo:cter :phrase 
he :reem~a.o 
as "a popular collog_uial way of describing the cor_ps of o:ff':J.ce-
coi..t'l:'iers. u 
This is otill .;;~ p 0 ssible identification, o,lthough it can be seen 
thn:t 
rnuch or it Tests on conjecture. Brought0n i)refers to identi.i'y the 
~~~- 3 
'F'"- r.(':,e .. .,...,-~ ·;r:U::.h the Cohors I Augusts an id.en-i:i:tfication be.sed on 
the .. 
J.nacl:'i1i·t.1· o 1 
:i. 
nar~r evidence of the presence of a 9ohorG J~U(~wta ; in Syrfo. 
:n the f · l~ 
u·st century anc1 tho existence of a. Cohors III Au3uste.. in the early 
IIe comments: 
. It iE; perhaua surprioing that a centurion of a S;;rrfan aux-
:tliarJr Cohoro AUG1l.l8ta r::;houlcl have been given cha1"ge of an :tm-
:Pol:'tant prisoner on tho road. to Rome, :fo:c we shoulCl. erpect e.t 
least a legionary centurion or else one o:f tho f:nunentari:L to 
~O:t'"£'orm this duty. In the absence, however) of evidence that 
.Athese Wero organized as cohorts·' or giveg the cognomen 
·-ueueta) the g_uestion rn:uct be left open. ) 
quite possible that the 
01~ the praeto1"ium. 
of Acts 
-------
J ~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~~ 
? Lake ana. Cadbury) ~· '.L'J:'ans. anrl Co:mny .?J2· cit., :P· 3Ji.5. 
·st. :Paul I 31~ 3"'1.'he Roman Army, op. cit.) p. h43. 4 -·--=.:J ) • :J. 
III:> 2683 
r:::- • 
:::icn " 11 ·1:. 4' ~ vL 3508) citoa. Broughton) '.l'hc Roman Army) 02· c:i: ., p. -~3. 
Broughton) "Tho Roman Army'" S~it.' pp. hl~3-4l~h. 
B.7 
_, 
council •Tf 110.1·, .J c:::lnco 
·y-;1 
.!: • 
n 
1 ~ ~ • , _ _. , ., (j I.1~~..:.LlCE: 0I ~:.'~ I Ol"'Gl.S'11. J\-J..1 .. L. PresurnD.l)ly f:com i k; aignif'lcance £1.G "hcacl.qrn:cr-
·'-01~-· 119 v u, 
11 
;:1.t Home. 
\ra:c. lJ., v. 16. 
_, 
JL:i.v" :ac:x:v~L J_ • ~,. ~? • 
,, 
LLiv. x. 33; Caes. LC i. 76. 
11 
'Irr.J). 
5::ia11. C<'1 .. i· .• hQ. (1 BG . l·O 1'". L. r rl 
._, ·-- ~ ..,.., V. ; va8 ~J. ,. :L • r ~  ; l -ry. t~. c.!. • 
6 James St:cahen) "I'al..::cco) u IIDAC) II, J?. 1J)3:f. 
7 Cic. Ve2:2:_. II. iv. 2E~. 0); v. 3). 92. 
3 9 Juv. x. J.61; Acts 2E\:35. ~G. E. Me:'<-rln<:lin, 
10~ , l r 
.::.iuec. Aue. 72; Calig. T{; Ti i. 39; ~ruv. i. TJ. 
11
Tac. II·..1.' f'!"1'. .. J 9. n. -· .•. I' - '"'CJ ('). T~1 ··Lrl :rm .. • 20 
,_.lJ J ..• _) VLl..•JG. _:~.· ...-·:J l: o ;:.:::s;-l.J .• - • f}2. 
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The enteJJlioh_rnent of thfJ pre,otorlan €JU21,rrJ. WD.D one of tho f:lrat acJ.-
rn.inJ B + .. "';.' ·1-- ·i' Vi'-) r·,'e c• ~t1r~e,., o"'r fJ u u ,...;., ·1 01 'J..,.....lJ - !J. c;..i..~ --'o ... .-._ g Muv.., .. i..:J• Ile onrlovod. the:; c.Lty of name ·u:ith nino 
1°i:n.·n that turrn:ae of cavalry uere incluclecl in the J):ca.et,~;:cia.rt It 
hiw fo:i:·merl;y been thou.@:lt. that each cohorl; o:f the 13ucn'<l 1wB a cohor>D mil-
ge.:t.·ie. E;~uitata. Du-:cry, howevGr, in his recent 1ro:i:·l~ ()U the riraeto:ciam;, 
r:. 
cha11enGeo tho staternont of Dio Co,Dsius_..1 that tho Aug1wtt!n cohort.s wer0 a 
/" tl I . (') 
. ioi.wancl ntrong. , IIe cite;; ovic10nc0 to show that each coho:c~t wao 8, cohars 
W;!_~0nc1r:i.a e..9-uitai;e:':.!_ 'rllis reduction 1Jy he.Ji' in the number af the uuarrl an 
Dyni.o intl.1cateEJ will involve come changes in conc0:ptions rocarct:i.ng the m.ili-
ta:ry nncl polit:l.cal histm::',T of the perioCJ .• 
At Some tl.rn.o 'befo:ce A. D. 47 7 the total mmfoer of the p:caetorian 
coho:rto 1raG increased to twelve. In several inac:i.~iptions there a:t'o ref0ren-
o 
cos to I>l\::~etorian cohorts :CI and. XII. ° Claud.ins and Calit,:rula have both be0n 
croclitecl with :cal.sing three fJ,(\cUtional coho:cts. 9 Dur:ry says thai:; Caligula was 
the author of the incree.se •10 'l'he total muuber oi' praetorian cr.>horts was 
----------------------------------
l.i'ac • Ann. iv. 5 . 
, 
21oid. :-Ronald Syrae, rev~ew and. ay-:cussion o_e· Marcel D.lr,::-y, Leo 
£££101·t03 P"rdtorriennes (13ibliothequ.e des ecoles fran9aiaes cl 'A thenes et do 
Ronio) :faoc. ili-6.; Parls: E. cle Boccard, 1938), J:P.S, :ca:z (1939), p. 21~2. 
3 4 5 Ibicl., -p, 243. Ann. i. 24; xii. 56. lv. 2h. 6. 
,...- - --
0 7 SYJue 's reviE:w o:f op. cit., p. 21:-3. Ibid., p. i~h2. 
8 
ILS 2031-2033. 
9n. Cagnat, "Praetoriae Cohortes, Praotoriani Mil:ltor:i,'' fil, /.11-, 1. 
D l;ie. ( a ) 6 n. ·· , p. · 32. 
10syme, rev:lEM of op. cit., op._2i t., p. 243. 
I' 
... 
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as !1as commonly bee11 asou111od, a tont.J1 \l'EtG 
[V]cJo,cl 11·y Dr.>n·.·1.+·; "'n. 2 'Ph ' t th ' . ,,., 1"1 a "\l " '. 
-- - v"'- VJ." - cro were ·c;on a . e GllllO W.1i.en 'G.10 f,'V.e.r .. a." QlS-
') 
band.0cl 1\7 C0nst.arr!;ino • .> 
'l'ho military orga...1J.:lze:lJ:lon of tho praoto:cianc i;ras vcr:;· simiJ.ar to 
tha:t-. or ·1-'h .. n 1 · ~ t.iJ.1- egiono, although the rn:rufoer of centuries in oach cohort is 
OJ..J0n to question.!.;. 'l'ho na..r.ri0s ana. functions of their officers corror:i}?onclec.l 
5 on the whoJ.e . 
In so far £~B conc0rns centurions anQ trilnmo::.1, the :passage 
by }?romotion th1°ough the three corps o:f the urbana militia--
from the Vigiles to the urban cohorts and thence to t:µe Guarc1--
:i..s not merely freg_uont, but re&·ular an<1 almost rig:lcl. 0 
T'.ae J?Osi ti on of ~.E~£fL:Cius a.:mong tho pra.etoriano seems to have corresponc1ed 
to that of l?~ pilua_ in the logion. 7 'rhe ti tlo ex trec~~.rfo or ~ CCQ 
0 
appearrJ a Uillliber of tirnes in the i:nucri:ptions. 0 :Bocauzo C>f the c1.a,nger of 
::mch · • · 1 1 1-, i.. • , • 1- i.. a l)OfJl'Glon among a body j_ ce ·..,no :pracvor:i.ano, .rwwevor, ~LG seems ·..,o 
have been arrangec.l that the ch:l0f centurion of the first coho:r.t shoul<l not 
ho la su:per:lor ra.nlc to the otherB. 9 Included in the ranks of the praetorians 
1 
'.I.'ac. ~· ii. 93. 
2 
s;yn1e, :cevie"lr of Durry, o;e. cit., SE::._ cit., :p. 21~3. 
3 Cat:,-nat, 11Praetoriao Cohortos, 11 EI?.· cit., :p. 638. 
).~ • 6 II 11nu .• , p. 36; Purser, 11Exerc:i.tus, op. cit., p. 793. 5---
G 
See CaGnat, "Praetor:tao Cohortes," :JP· cit., :011. 636, 6T(. 
Sy.mo, review o:f Durry, ~cit.,,92. cit., p. 2h3. 
~rroia .• , p. 636; Purser, "E:x:orcitua, 11 op. cit., p. 791~. 
<')-
0rLS 2648; 2295, 2667. 9cagnat, "Praetoriae Coho:rtoc," op.c:tt., p.636. 
, . 
. ' 
~ 
J22 
0he orn;pe:ror. l 
Su-promo comnJEWJ.cl waB ro[:,tUlarly veatec1 in two ;p:ca0fecti QJ:'aetur'io 
0_ 
in t1'.10- a·J1~·J"'-cc.· -,.0 -.-. t n riam·· .:--.·· • '-· - -.!. _"" _,_ ., .,!;. J.'.18ny of the prefects uere far fJ:'om beinc; lllilita:cy 
".) 
Gom.o, 1;.;irticula:rl;/ the 18.ter ones, were con.spicuotw for ev:ll. .J 
Te.cl tuo, hovevo:c ~ gives uc a vory ftw0rab1e J:1id;u1•e of A:f:ca-rtluG J3urn.w, 
n:ro·"' , " 6 4 
- · Loc·r; 00tw00n A. D. 51 ancl 2. He clescri'bec hilll as 
An inscr:Lption has boon fournl which a.escribos him as "proc. 
Auguotae, }?r'oc. Ti. Caesar, J?X'OC. d:l vi. Claucli 11 cluri!13 tho ea:clior pa:t't of 
6 7 his cnreor. Syme c1oscri1Jes h:l.m as "c1oarly a vor~r roliar)J.e character." 
During the thh~d century the T)i;"aefect:L conztitutocl tho author:i:ty before 
r. 
1rhich caseG subm.:L i;tecl to tho om:ge:ror of RomD ·woro triocl. 0 
Herifoors of tho IJraetorian guarcl hac1 highe:i:· rank anr1 J)a·;I than tho 
logions ancl a Ghortor term of sorvico. Tholr length of oc:c-vico ·17as 0ixteon 
yea:ca;9 their nay i'rora the timo of TifJoriuo, tuo clonari:i. vor <Jay •10 Until 
- ' 
the tim,0 oi' ::Je:ptirnius Severus tho praetoriano were rocruitecl :tn tho :ma.in_, 
:Oio t·olln ,, f It l; a n +110 T)O"'"'n·· '700 ""l'OV. nco" 
.., ~,s, rom ·a y an _ x rom v .[\ "'-"-" J.. ., -· - .!:' . :i - "' of .~pain, V1aco -
cJ oni·· r-i r:.1 nr~. 1T • 11 . c.' ~ -~ <01':.LCUIJl. Inscriptions soem to incUcate that the:ce 1mro somo 
l, l t 0eo 8oction G o:f this c1a:p e:c. 
2Dio Case. lv. 10. 10. According to Purser ( 11.Gx.orcitus," op.cit., 
J). 793), tho r1ro.0toria:r..c wore so1ooti:m0s comrJD.n~lod l)y only one prefect. Lmn-
J;lric1-iu:::: tollo uo that cl.uril'-G ·the l~eign of Corn:mod.u3 (Co~.6.13) "tunc-Q.ue pri-
~l!l t:t·~s :p1~a0i'octi :praot0rio fuorc ·" 
? .>s~nne, review of Durry, OJ2· cit., op. cit., p. 2h2. 
hLako ancl C2.rlbu1:y, EE£;· 'rrans. a.ml Comm., oP. ci:9_., p. 3!~5. 
5Aru1. Xii. li-2. 
6;;; 1321, cited :Jymo, review of Du:crJr, OJ?. cit., O'D. cit., :p. 21~2. 
7I1)id. 
81-.r.M. D. Parker A Ilistory of tho Ror&'1!1 Wor lrl f1~om A. D. 138 to 337 I0T~w Y9:i;k: 'rl1e Macmil~ Co. J93a) Cf. Cad.t)UJ:'Y, n:Rom2ll Lair !Jc ~L'r-:t""a:..;J:... __ o.;... f..:.__,.P~a~lLll " 
. J:'• c-.·c; f'n ,.... 'lr;2 ' / ' ~·9T"' • -;· ::>c. •• J7 l.O. __ .d o~C •. d.lln.. 1. ~ " :LUl . .. ~ 11Dio Cc.i8"3·. lx.xiv. 2. Ii-, cited Cai:rnat. ''Praot·'.Jrie.o Cohorl~os '' 0•1 c'lt 
1) f" ')r;,."' r t.:.>"".., I' ' ~-·' 
.._ • o .J .J. CJ'. Tac. Ann. iv. 5. 
&l!&&&StiM&tM&&Jiiit&WSQitiZLCUJ&Mi L iil!iliiiiji • 
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r, 
I)at:con clcity. "- norr.a.ins of sto:tueo rJf rnany cliff'01•ent cl0H;:Loo uroct0Q 'by the 
"• 
])r::i,0to11 lan;;; to their :1.rnl.iv-iclual favori tos .survi vo to us. ::i 
Una_0:c AU2,"LlStu:::1 three praoto1~ian cohocto wore stci,tionccl in c1i:lfe:cont 
ria:cta of l~orn.6 to keep ua tch j_n the orrrpe1~or 's rialo,co. Ii- 'I1hc otho:r: cohort;; 
rJt' st::q:i.ng. 5 Urnlor Tiberius the cohorts nt Roms were :olucecl in e, fort:tf:Lou. 
6 
cm1p ontsicle tho Collins: a;.,te to tho northeaut of th0 city. Uni tine tho 
t:coopz f/!J.vo 
7 Thoy raioed arnl clo:rosocl JJ::mpororo f'1~0D1 thom t:corr:.0nclo1w pawor. 
the time of Clmlcl:l.uo (A.D. l~l) to the time of Mci..xentius (A.D. 306). 8 The 
:p:caotor:Lans 1wro rec,1nna:i:ble fo1~ the mur(ler of Pertina:z:,9 follov:tnc; which 
thoy 1Joclo.recJ_ t.he E:mp:i.ro fo:c salo to the hi0h0st 1)i(lc1er. 10 30:;/t.irn.ius 
Thr) Autho:cizecl tronolo;tors aro rather capriciona :in ·cnei:c :ccm:loring 
o:c· / If f'<1.1 r..._,f' (OV :!.n the IJ(nr Tostament. 
7Tac. Ann. iv. 2; Dio Cass. lvn. 19. 6. 
8 -Tc;~ci·(;us Annals) t1Aann. John JackrJon) (1937), III, LCL, fn. p. 1;.. 
9see :r.o:foronccs to "pr20tori2.n guard." in Parke:c, A 1I:lr.:tor_7 of the 
!Q?.n W2rlQ from A. D. 138 to 337. 
lOP 1 
11 ar wr, Tacitn::i 
op • c i t • , J? • 57 • Jmr..!::Is, tra.."1.S. John Jaclrnon, III, IJ..-:L) :fn. ri. 11 • 
_as 
. ., 
).1.0-
.... , .... 
11 • " 
,]UccgJ;l'..;nc hall, 11 wl1ich is :Ltz -1~:r.·2.n:;J_~,~t:~on ~-1-i ~Johr1 J_e: 33, 1 C» <1 ~ ..... / . ./) aricl i:n. 
li'lm:.1.llJ, :In I'h:l.liI/r>io.n.s 1: 13, it i ::; ronCl.c::.<:'c<J '\x· .. lc.co". 
'':rrco..etori mn11 in the G-r;oO .. 
r}0ncr;" in ]';JD,rJ;:, D.n'3. 8,;J 11 coverno:r's hcmso 11 in John. 
c0ncc2l:;ion tha:I:; the t:cic;1J. ::: .. net the I!YJC]:::cr,7 occii.rrocl in 
(Lenee rlu:cinc; the I'as.sion Weck, i .c., th0 ]'ortross of l'mton:i..a l!.Ii.tl Ifororl 1 c 
c;ovornm· ce.n he :fJ:'f:C J..;;r c:i.. tcJ!l frGr11 tho ]JCJ):;rri. 
n 
c 
'.11h0 1rorcl. 11 p a. 1 -r ,,j f , o v 1Jccu:r s in one of thoEJe l·IaJ:•co.n ::;x1ac2.g0 n irhore 
:J.n 1·1'l:C 1r I " "'"!-"' -I- "'1'0 ,en+: 0 ! 
... .._ ~ IJ .IC.,. l,o.._,, u; ~'' 
<I ) I 
0 ecrtlv 1Tpa1twproV • • ccin be trcinslatod Bither a'.J "ccmrt~rarcl 11 or 
"· 1 " .Pa e~ce, co it rloes not a.e:C'Jnitely iclcnt1fy either loccd:;ion for J?ilal;0 's 
J2:caetor1um. 
') 
1
.L'h·oG0 ·who f:.cvor the f ortross of An tr:mie:1 J :£:'<::.r !~he mcetJng rilac0 o·P 
1 
Soe: TI. W. Moss, "rraotoriwu,1' IIDCG; II: J!. }'.)9. 
2 4 11 O ·i -~ 1<' D J3GU I. 2881 (A.D. 130-161); P O:cy III. 1-1-71-- ... c/.i. •.• 
(A.D. 31~0), citcrl bJ MM.1 p. 532. 
3~·l8stcott, cJo. cit., :p. 258; Silotc, ::?J?· c:u:;., 
~' CGT; :p. 311;.. Al'JU.lilf.JffGD cit0r1 in I3r.:::~scor:1b, op. 
:J• 3)3; A. l'lmamo:c, 
cit., IJ. 2901'. 
t:cc1.rJ.:_i +,·.i 'lll-".J. ., 
- ·· - - .... - C·:Jl1.:C8S (JI 
" 
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n t.~:.yoc1 hero 
C· 
tv riJ~c~to . t .. 
ucon th0t1.::;ht L(, /y:: the ;:;ccno 'Jf the: r::c01.-: . .cc;inc; haD boon u.rlrlucccL w.; ci.rch['.0')-
'.) I..) 
'11h:i.s pc:.wcmcnt, oi' ;J t e;110 -;.~11:coc fc:o t 
0 CJ.unrco ancl ::.L f'cxYL ')r Yil'.)l'O th:Lcl:, ho thinl;:z, may be t!:10 pc,vorn.on t calloO_ 
houovo:c, 
outs:lclo of the toHplo 1n·on, CE1~n 1)0 id.ent1 -
" J ' · ·i1·1 ,'1t"c.1.:-"P· or··t'·, o·_f' or ': \);Jop.nt1D iu ...... ~ I_} 
that li'lo:cuo, 1rhon hE: waG 
came t 0 Jo:crn::al'.:nn :i.n a t:lmo of turmoil 1.cnrl. llEtfJ loclsco. h1 IIororJ. 1 o 
.!)F<,J.ci.co whoro ho h.-o·lrJ. r:, t:r:i.l'Junnl llhich comlemncrl a mrnlbor 1:,1' ,fovi::.:h c:tt:i.zenn 
'
3coi,n·cing ancl cnwi:fi:xic;n. 
:;:v. 11. 1:Ant. 3-· 
0·9. cit., p. 
5 .. 
ll.. lI~. 8. 
iv. 
0 
vi.; <--r ··c1 
_£.:!:..:;.· ) 
li-13urro>rs , op. 
1n·ongh t ;:;uch 
B,J :t. :J. iv. 
cit. 
' 
11 .. 67. 
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) Li.net ~ro1.1lcl 
"h 
,,rou:d1·t, h'11,.·n • J • '-1 '' ~ --- into 8') 1!111.Ch t::.'r.;n1>..J5 Wl\, 1 ,:;110 
' . J.lJ.S 
".) 
1ri:Cc aml }1i;:: hcmochold, :> 11c;J n0t likc1:r t-J ;:rl;ay in th0 O_l'[t,Ughty 
Jos0p1ws cle.scribos tho pnlaco :Ln 0Jr_;1rin3 
I 
Trpo.1Twp1ov '\fD.8 the pale,c0 s·f Hc:rocl, vlcikdlc 
:ro:fusel of tho Jews l;o enter tho ·o:cci,o i:;o:ci 1m1 
co:ccm::>niall:r 1,,inc1can. 6 
ly on ., i:;ne o:;rc1-0r in 1rhich one: 2lae0s the ov':.:ffts of tho lti.ut f011 c1D.yc in tho 
I:f our nnnJ.y.si;:,1 of Goodn;1001J 1>0 correct, MorJG :l.o liko h:LL1 
and. on the O:ftico of i\Jll-
Yonc;o, IV (L0ndc)n: llorn.:'J 
"Praoto:cium," op. cit., ]) . 
r 0o·o c-i ·t YI hl::>"' 1• ---,1::"•1  
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' 
.r101,rovo1--, 110 :.1Ci.ont.:L1 ...... io8 -c11c) :f)al,:tcc 01~ IfeT~)rl aa t~l10 ·rcoiclt~;nC 1J of Pil.:~te cl~1111 -
:lrig th0 Ls~:::tt 1loelc .. 
in 
the al:rnonce of the Ho :finrlo :preco0.r::ni:; :C'or thin mrJe;r:i.:ln3 in 
tho term b a cou:nc:i.l of uex. m:;c;kc:cy, ho 
bv p 
.J ilc:.to f'roni CaEJoe.r0a c01wiclcrab1J loo.sen~; tho com.plication of the J3ibli-
c:i.1 narra.t:ivo 1rith ro~Jp0ct to tl10 ev0nt;o of ·!~ho lct3t f01.1 cl8.~ro in t110 1i.fo o:f 
Chri::::t. With thio inter1Jroteti on one can rea(Uly asoi:::;n l)oth the mockery 
ancl tho trial b0:for0 Pile\ to to Hoi·o(l 'o palace. '.i.'ho trial 'boforo IIorocl may 
br:: a8signr:1rl to tho 1')alac0 of tho Ilasmonoano. 2 In tho jud.grnont o:C' the 11r:l.ter 
all occurrencoG of -irp ... ,r..Sp 1ov :ln tho go0:pols :cc:for to HeJ:oc1 1s palace. 
'L'hiz iclent:i.f'ic.::.tion i:J in accord with tho rof'orence :in Acts 23 :35 
Whore We aro tolcl that :Paul ;;ms clotainocl :in Caosaree. ~v fF' 1Tpo.1twp,'<f toi7 'Hp~Sou. 
b:"<:::. .. n.slaterl in lll':)St of' our versions v.o "in Horocl 'o lXtlt~c0 113 --:t.e., "the 
f;Q 1 "'c" ,., · 1 · b I a_ ,, 1 1 ' b · ' i:-i 
"'"'-· -c: 0ui ·G 'J" k)roc1 the G:cc8,t an uaeu. a.s 100.u..g_uar·;:;e:r·s / ·cfr3 .i:,Oll',f.l.n pro-
Cic. 
2
111P:rc:,oto:dum, 11 o-o. cit. , J?· 389 • 
'fhe WeDi;m:inotcrIIistoricnl Atlas to the Biblo, ccL Goarce J~rnoot 
anc1 Floyd Vivian J?ilson (Philar1elphia: The 1lcstminstc:r Pl'CGD, 191~5), 
3 f\ r"\ 1' • • It 
1 M hncl .-.R.:i have Drao·cor:nun. ~L3Jm arnl Cr:Lcfoury-~ Tran.s. 
Vorr II v ~i o0 o ' ___.. . . . ) . . Cf. 
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j_n I'hilipp;lru10 l: 13 hc,G l)oon the camio 
0:f 1llUCh SCholr.i;•l ~r ·i·n~r;:.,:,·i··i Oc'"":--•Ln1J_ 
. ........ -·'"'"~J .. ,y,.....uv-w ...... v~ J-" In w:c:iting to hie Pll:i.li:_:)_pj_a;n convorts 
I'Dul 0 '<1'"'"' "I t · 1 ' il ., - .., ..... ; ', u.:u1 · you ·co ~mciu) or0 :; 1rcn, 
roall,y se:r'VGo. to ad.v2.nca 
) 
E-v I A ~ y evea-tl"-L e-v tw ( tol.s 
Tho Authorizoc1 Vor.:;ion ia tl:t0 onl;J translation which acrn:Lgn8 rlpa.1t~ f' 10 v 
2
· local ID3a.ning here--i. c., ''pe,.1.ace." All oth0r tran.slationr>' "lrh:lC1LiTG hc.vo 
'l'hC; Alrchor:i.zorl Vor:'don has the authority of tho Grcol: c0rmns1yi:;.-),to1·s--
(;-_'-;. g. ' Ch17::ioatom, 3 ThooCl.o:co of lfopsuostia, 2•. 1mJ Tlwodorot' fo:c jJlontifyl.ng 
h 
not aoem to oo c-~rv o::amplos of this a]_)plication of' tho term., houovor, ::J 
v.ncl as 6 L:i.ghtfoot further points ou·c, 
.• 
in tho light of thr:; h:Lstor:Ical situation, 
:::Jl1.ch a use of the ;rorcl waulcl bo hic;hl;y im:pror)able, since tho Bomo.n c:i.tizons 
ITOUlc1 havo otronely :cecontecl the implied military a.0spoti.:;m of tho term SO 
UDocL It lma been otlgg0stocl that Pa,ul mo,y havo r)oen uc5_ng the vora_ rather 
100001.;y, l·mt, ao stx·ahan points out, Paul is Dine,·nlarl;:r o.ccurate in his 
uso of technical tel"'ill.S ancl it iD not likely that ho 1roulc1 have 1>oon gu:i.lty 
Of torminological inoxacti tud.e wben writ:j__ng to a Ho:m.r,.n colc>ny. 7 
~nd 
Tho 
100. 
1
.nv, M, f.,_J:<s 
') 
.:i 11H01nil;y II, 11 Homi 1 iorJ on Philippians, .A Js-loct Libra1·7 o:f 
P0st-ITicone ]'at.hors of tho Christian Chm·ch, ed .• l)hil:i:p Jchaff 
Christian Lito:cati,1ro Co., J.889 J, A.'TII, :P· 189. 
tho IJicene (Ho;r York: 
4 All threo Greek co111I!lr:mtators citocl by Lirjltfoot, J?hili17o:i.uns, :pp. 99-
5rb~!:._, p. 100. 6~. 7''Palace, 11 on. cit., J?. 119. 
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Jl .. nothor loceJ. oxpla...Tla;i:;:Lon of the wora_ advanced. 'b;; olcler C01i'.ill19nte:tol'::: 
ira,'J Um t it 11a3 1 
ref'ereneo to the p1·:;wtor:lan crnu.:p noar tho Porta Virr.tin::..1liG. -
The 01JJ.Oei,·j_r.Jn -'-..-. 
- - ...,,_, this is that t..h:ts ca.mp io nevor so a.esismo.tocl. It if:! re:-
f'orreQ to l\G the ca;:.i-l:;:ca inw::d;orj2_, 2 or the ~ra i:raetorienonu:i.::, 3 and at 
loast cir1c~ L· h' . 1. .i.. 4 h 
· - ·~, :tg. <~J:'oot incice ves, as t e CCJ,stra _praoto2·i, but never as the 
:Pl"riet · 5 -~. Some have icl.ont.:tf:iea. the -rrp ... 1i.[;f•ov w:i.th tho praetori<J.n bar-
ra.c]r::i ,,.r-t,, h l t 1 6 TI 1 · h 
•· ""'-' v.c 0c -o tho I11rp3rial i:;a ace. .r ero again t.101~0 is no mn; .. ori ty 
fol' thj_s U".··e o~ t1'~ 0, t " b · 1 tl t.. l • • · 1 t "' _, .~ -or:m., ctllC!. es:w.es, 1e space we.s ·t,cX; _:Ll.n:L·coc o war-
Tant tho use o:f tho phrase ''in tho 1rholo Praetorj_mn. "'{ IClllcott suggeated. 
that the tenn. ilEW appliecl. to the vhole praotor:Lan cnnw, vhother within or 
llj t' t 8 
· nou the city, but cave no authorities for h:i.s interpretation. 
Host r.1.oclern .:icholars h:.:we adoptoc.l the 1'1"-3o.ninc; "prc~otorian t.,'1..larc.l" 
f'QJ:.' +I 0 
rrpa.i,.-vrrov in Philippians 1:13..-' The:cc is al:mnu.snt ov:i.clcnco to support 
this interriretation. 10 The 11ord occurs t.-1rico in this f:len;:;e in inocr:tptiorn.:i 
:recol'd.ocl in the Mission A:ccheolo_Gi~_ue c1e Nacecloino .11 2.'his o:::pla.nation har-
:rnon:i.zeo :Per.fectl,y with the J<o.~ ial's >.01rr0is -rrti"<rrv '>:f Philip:i;>ians 1:13. 
----------~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
atid. ,
1
,, "'r,.
1
i3'; Moyer, Hackett, Weiss.,!, ~itoc.l.. 'by Marvin TI. Vincent, A Cdtical 
1 , .e;x~ne CJ.cal Commntary on the .!!.:p1stle to the Ph:i.lin-oie.ns and to Philomon 
'97 , ICC, J?. 51. 
2
Plin. mr iiL 5. 67. 
5Tu· 1 
-· lC. 
0-1-
6William. John Conybonre end. <T. :J. Howson, Tho Life ancl jJ;2istles of !2,~ (IJew York: C • .Jcri'bner & Co., 1869), p. b"65. 
~Lightfoot, Ph:i.li:p;pio.ns, p. 101. 
Charles J. Ellicott, A Critical anc.1 Gr&..nnnatical Corll!11entary on .st. 
Paul 1 s Ii':.J?iotles to tho Philip;pianc, Color:isians e.nc1 to I'hilcmon. ( :r.ev • t~1B.ns.: " cl D ) 
, .tUl over: W. F. DJ.~aper, 1cq2 , :P. 3J.. 
9r.s, however, j_d0n-l:;i:f7 71P"'.,.-.:,r,ov here as the "imp0r:i.a.l household.." 10 . 
See references given 'by LiGhtfoot, Philippians, PIJ· lOli' · 
11 I 
J?. 325, No. 130-- 11 J: v T1p<>1 lw p, 't' 
3Tac. ~· i. 3. 11-l'hilinpiano, p. 101. 
533. II; p. 326' no. 131, citocl MM, p. 
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:l.:f :l.nter31rotoc1 locally. 
di:f:ficulty rw.s 'br;rm sr2on in Paul 1s stat0rnent that his imprisonment hn.i'J be-
i;ri th th0 "r:ir::,_0t.or:l.E!n gu.e.rrl" ::i.t Tiomo. Somo think thc:t the (3l1r:,;i:·a. wa8 too 
J~9.rge for cu.ch to be :poasi1Jle •1 If, howevor, !~ho recl.v.ction in the size of 
tho cohort J/coposecl by Durry pro-.railea. at this r;ieriorl, oven with the e.a.-
cli tio:::t of three cohort;..1 by Gaiuo the nmnber of the v.10.rcl. uoulcl n0t 0xcoerl 
six thouee<.rnl. I:f P<:~ul ;;as unrlor :praetorian cus toc1 :y c1-u:r:i.nc c.h0 vholo of his 
two yearG in his own hirerJ 0vellinc, ii·, iT'Julcl seern. tlmt freq_uent ch£m3e of 
gu.arcl would. hav0 given him D.I'l".Qle opportunity to a.1·ouse nn :i.nto:r0st in his 
? 
messac;o throughout this f:;'J!lous boc1y. - It i>J concei vi:i.blc that Paul''" sue-
cess in maJ':i.ng lmmm the coDpel to this croup is :partJ-J :cen1v)nc:1.ble for 
tho jiJ.t)~Uant tone r>f tho PhiliJ?l)ian epistle. On the 1)r.LSiiJ that the rn.:·c:i.0-
torians wore e.j/p8-rent1;:r veY:~r relieious, it irJ intc:c'0st~inc tv conjecture 
that Paul r1:£ty h::->,vo u8erl the srui;re: appro~.ch with them ao hs uaea. in :i:ireci.chinc; 
"..I • • 3 ,4 tr; tho .!-'. chen:u:ms on Mars IT:ill. 
in J?hili:p:pio.ns 1:13 
:referD to, 
"the whole 'body of lXlrsons connected with tho ci ttinc 
--·--------···-----·------
1-:'oe r, F '1IT -·10 '-~l- "Pav.1--T:fi<· L-i:i''e let-'·,..., ml ChriE»Llan D>Jc-1..J - , .C-;. • ... • .1" c ' 0 .l . ' ~_.I J. -. -· • ... i • - <\ - - l..10 l (.> [' ( ____ * ____ ,... __ _ 
trino ( Carn.brid.ge: At the Uni versit3r Press, 1920) , :9. 227:). · 
2~ ' - h "P 1 " ·· ·t ""' 119 )A '- 17 r)2 •.:»i:;r•a an, ·a ace, op. C..!. • , .!:'• - • - c·vs • :c. • 1~It lm0 been snc;costocl (John ~3. Hmrnon, '.rho Hot.::cT>hors of Jt. Pau~ 
(:Boston: American Tr2.ct Socioty, 1871), p. 11) that Paul 1 s famous· military 
metaphor in E})h. 6: 10 :ff. vas su133estea_ to h:i.m lw the a1~m0r o:f this :pra0torie.n 
gi.v.:1.r(1r,j. Om:i.:J;_:J.0n of any reference to the pilum, the io1ajor voapon of the lcglon.:.i.-
ry anrl :praotor:i.an alike (soc a.iscussiono of arms in h:•.:eko:r: I..oci,'.2£?_, ancl Ca.g-
nat, 11 Praetoria~3 C:ohortef:l _," o:p. cit., ) , howeve1~, :rn'r)r)o..bl;r ~r..akes this a gen-
eral military metaphor. (See Ham.say, Lnlco t~w ?h;r;.;;:i.c:i_LiL. :.:» ~,:,7). 
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:l.n ;juagmcnt in tho snpromo Im;p0r:lal Coin:t; 
J.r1 tL:!_;J c~:i.;;(,. tl'10 Ii:c0fc ct.~:,'. ol., tl1c; I'1-..,:~et0i'"I_,:111 
t1-io EHtr11:~.c·q1' :in hJn c:t.2:_.cit;;r r:.1~~~ -i~I10 :ecitu:1-t<:-:~:i.n 
csthcl" 1Ti.tb t~·fJO /:Ji'.:"5~>~.:0SC/.Ci:-.'. EIJ:t\l. l1ist1 <Jf .. f.'J.cu:es 
Gurn:'(l, r01,·cc:~x:nting 
of jur:rt:l.c\:: J '!:;-)-
Cfl t} .~0 (: r_fl .. rc ;~, .. 
Tl·1 .. ~; 8'.Z}/l.lo a0ior1 of t.11·9 cb.a1·yt~0·r) c~::~ C1.- 'I} tole ;311ci\rs t11::rt. ·r~,}1c 
·!_:ri.:.1..1 J;J IK:~rtl~/ J~ini~~hecl .:~rY.<l tb.o l.::~art(; C\EJ :;rot 5.;~ no :f2~''/0'Lll"~11JJ.o 
tlF:~t. -:~~1u=~ Bj~ot}.Ll:c.rt c.~ro 81ri1)o]_cJ011o(l_ f):r t}1e ~n1ec0r0~3 of IJa .. vJ~ 'c c0l1e::).e-
,00t1~·~ (\JlJ. -_f1>e0-;::rool:en 1~l.0:len.ee ::t11_1l tb.r; ~n::.:-c'~i~JU :lJn}.JX'G~~Jr:;~.c}n \lr1~1c::}1 110 
,,~·,r:! .. 00r1l_~}J 1/r·orl11~~0(l_ or1 -GllE; r;r)lti:·L .. ~L -· -·- ·~ . 
0 
l·n Q J·'uclicial Cct.Tl:c•c·i -1;,r 'r'J'· f·,).\'F· Y:1c· ·t'·i·1·; .,.,,, cr·11+·t'"''Y· c 
- _,,. ......._ ·;.) _. __ - ./ .1_ v '··· ---·'-·· ./ v ·"-·.I,· .. 
" J~oot 'n expl.;i.rlE1tic_)11--t~l-1c.dJ Jt llC.\8 t.l1c p:cc~oto1'1Eu1 c;11:::u.~cl ~it. I~,JlJi..C~ • .) Ile; GC1~:rs ~l:n 
hi&t 
tho llJ:' 1>Vincii:<.l [!;OVG:CWll' :in oithCl' loco.ti on, rmt th1iJ iH l)(JG l:H:cl;;r. 'I'h0 
'l'l~c wonl c oulU. 
1i1)i•1. 
2
c0i1J)UJ:'Y, ":Jorw_n1 La"lr v.nc1 the 'l'r:ia}. of Pe.nl, 1' oo. c:lt., :i:'n. J?. 322. 
Cf. Pa.rkor) A Histo:c,y of the~ Wo~lr1 from AD 138 ~;-;-)T{, J?. 265. 
3'1.'h""., 'I'o:.:v::h:i.ng o:? Pa.ul in TermG of the Prenont D:.tz. ( Lorn.lon: Ho0..<3-fJ1' &~ 
3tought')fr) 1913 ) , pp. ::;63;1. 
~Cacl1mry J nil.or11Et.n Lr::.w a.rnl the 'l'ric:cl of Paul)" o~): ci,J:_. , fn. :p. 322. 
5G0orgc S. Dl.m.can, St. Paul's Ei)heuian_l-linistr;y: (Irow Io~ck: Charloa 
Sc:cJbno:c 1 G Sons, 1930) ) :DJ!. 108-109. 
1J80J:l 
., 
I 
lTpa.1 rw p10V 
fc.:l' ~to -l.~110 ·n11aofcr.;t:i. ·orc1)::Jto:cij. ;.J Ir1 Pl~-D~/ 1 3 I~_-oi;-JtloG :·~. :~,7 11rc:t;jv.n. cli'L1Gctn 
~-~------=-·----- / 
'l'he 1cwt of tho I.a tin word.s of m:Lli te.:cy fJic;nificance :.tn tho New 
Th0 latter word . .is 
s Ll.ffix tlla l~ 
took 2lc.1c0 rlurinc t.~10 Grri.r::co-Romr.m poriotl. throuc;h tho int:corlv.cticm of La.tin 
102.n \To:ccl_,,. l~ 3pocul::oLto;~ Is rler:i VG cl from s;poculv.' "loak-rm~)" tlLCOUGfl tho 
v0:cb L ., ff5 "to FJJX! out, 11 "to Ua"t.cn. -
, 
if:J f'ouwJ J.':coQnontly e.~J o. synon,;111 for ~2:-'I'lorator_--i.o., rispy" or ";3cout. " 0 
l 
McNo:U.0, ~3t. Puul_, :fJ. 2;::!9 • 
don: 
.)So ID .. ke o.ncl Cacl'bury'; :::;nz. TX'Em;>. ornl Conr.m. •. ·::i1_'l. cJt., .:_». :31:.5. 
I -""--~-- ~ 11 
r:PaJ1n0r, I..o onarcl Hobo:ct, A Gre.mmo,r o~o Post-l'tolcrru:ds: J?a;~l~l'i (Lon-
O.x.f orr1 Uni v0:csity P::c'G3G, 191+6) , J?. 118f'. 
r:-
..)IILD , __ . 
0
'.L'I.J.,, V (1871); L.tv. ~cx.i:'i.. 33; Ce.eB. BG ii. 11; Var~v:L. D. 7J--
11S:poculv:l~cn·, (1Uem rnittirnus ante, ut res})ecJa L-ciuac. v-oltun.lw." 
1 ';) :1 
-J.) 
') 
II 
on Lho ut.aff of o, l.ogiorw.17 co1m11'.:mCLor or a :provlnclal c;ovornor. J Hot in-
provincial govo:cno:c, who alone 1wB ths :eight o:f ca:pi to.l ::;iuniahrn.cnt in tho 
2rovincos, was distin.:;;uiohor1 "by the :presence of ten !?.~atoren. 5 As ire 
have :i.ndicated., 8Doculato:coo were includ.erl in th0 :can.k~J o1 the prasto:rians, 
/" 
0 
with the apecial function of actine; arJ r)oclygua:rd to tho om.£loror. Suotoniuc 
8E\78 that Claucliu;; d.irl not clare attern1 ·be.n<1u0 t~s unless hie s:Q::;.smlat_s?.E~ 11:t th 
their 1Dnces su::c:c01mcl.co. him.r{ ;Jomo he.vo thouc;ht thc~t the GT.10culatoro0 wo1'0 
1Li v. ::co::. 10; )-:::t:Jr.v. 26; }::.,'CXvi • I1.2 • 
2 
-rr Tr• ' • • r{3 n ·t c,.,1-• 'T t;'"J, 
_ac. ~· ii. ; ,::iuo • ....:::::._~· u-,. 
:> 
->rn ) 
:cefe re nee -:Co 
1~Cf. 
II; Par1mr, ~-cit., .P· 207. 
lor_sior1ar3r 8J)GCl1la.to1,.,0s. 
:;Parke1~ 'l1he I<o:rnan lta('i',.Jllf'J, p. 207. ' _______ .:::;::J;.>_. __ 
6 ,., ' c i· ,-2 
'l'a.c. Hist;. ii. l1; .:>uc·c. _a :ig. :;> _; 
7 Claud .• 35. 
Ci'. 2373 7 2375 for 
Cf. II.S 261~8: 2382. 
It occu:c;J in the Vulc;ccto ve:rs:Lon 0:f thG Olrl_ Tostunont ac a gonel'al 
-, 
tc:cm l'o:.:· "0:py" or '\ratchc/r. ".:; ~Cho 1rorrJ io al.:VJ :fomic1 f:co 1 ur_;rrtly in I\a1)-
of 
lc:i.tores. 
-----
Bark 1w00 cho worr1 _sQccnlfato:c :Ln his narrativ-0 conco:cning tho lJo -
Tho Vulc;ate :cead.:lnc; ntl 33.2_.el?ic1J .. lcd:~0:co ro: . .mlt:::: 
call0 them b,Y" the Greek teri!W 
to '~i 11 '11l• ci cirJ1·1 !.• ll'l'-J·• TJ~1+e-,~ 10 J.\..,_,_... 0 0 - . ... :i.. .I •.J..: -..v _,. .... fl 
Keirn call:J uttont.ion to tho fact ,0hat John.'8 oxocution iu sia1·i:;icula:c.l,:,r Hom£<.n 
1='{. Cct[,'llS.t, 11 Pr:cwto:ciao Cohortez," ::?l!· d.t., :p. 637. Cf. :.:>chfrcor 01:i. 
cit. , Di 7. I , II , fn. )? • 6 3 • _,___ 
r ~ 211•r) Cf L' l ·7 11 ..>l""a 1C::,6:lO,· Jer. G:l'(,· ~zok. ·n. 7 • llon.r.)·.P .• 
..: .LJ.J • . .. l V. X • • r • u • - .. >.J • I ' .._. ;; '-./ 
11 "c'11'·1 r~"' 1) ···•- D''" T .,-I ·Pn .,... tJ<·~. u [ l t.:;.L. ' Q .:__9~. ' 1." • - ) ..L ' ..I.. • J:!. ~ 
51'1a:clc 6 :27. bG,Ji-1.lc.1, op. cit. ) p. 1111., c itin3 IGL II l ~l. 
7 0 
'I'LL, v.; Sch{fro:c) 2Jl. cit., Div. 1 7 II) fn. :p. 6J. '~,Ji. ::.;J. 7-9. ~ lCJ t r1·L V'lr·i .• 7 l • '!'.'1 T ., .., ~r. }3J ii. l'.). l. rl. G • .i•v-..L. • ' .J.J_t.J_ l. :..>.J• f 
11:tra:colrJ Grn:ith, "Gne:ccl,"IlDCG, Ip. 691:.; Vlncont, l[o:c0. 3tuclio.i:'._, I, :J?.195. 
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II. Conclucio.n 
gi von c:\!1 e~:p-
• i;r}i<Jl,,.(/VC:X' J-10 ~cc;nirJJ)cl, ra:i.lJ.t:~1ry lln1f'0~'Tfl~ c.1.nCt rnill-
t;:;,ry g_u_c:i,.ctorc 11oi'o familicr objoctG; whor0vor· ho t:c:.:,v-'Jlleu., he 
\las lial)lo t.~J r1F;r_:dJ t:c~;OJ:_>fJ ·:>r1 t1Jelr :r:·11J.:r.cJ-1 f~l"'Olrl ·'"J£Jf) 1;:r.:l 1:J\rineo to 
an0tl10~c, r~)l~ ir1 Gl1·-:; ~Ytr:ee!ll:l L r'"Jf 1Ja11rJj_ t::.t:i_, or :~Lc·0s_11;s a:_; CLn c;3cort, 
O·r:• .()' "·•·; 'C' r"Jll'. ".-> C' 2 
-· ~ ..L. .J..l._.I' . ,.,.,J. ~J. 
allu:JioriD r.n·o oo general th:.:•.t ems carL11ryl~ gonorally aGsoei.:~to l;J:icm. Hi th the 
ll;:cck::;i'ol.mcl of the r;evero m.ilite .. ry cli::1c:iplin0 of the nor112.n army. 
1 
-Op. cit., III, fn. :P.· 219. 
3cr. II Cor. J.O. !~ff. 
:Ln tho J_:]_fC: o:f' / llpo.rfOJf'IOV 
L 
CHAPTER V 
WORDS OF POLITICAL SIG11IFICA.NCE 
A. Introductorz 
The three words which we have grouped together under "Political" 
give us New Testament glimpses of three of the most significant aspects of 
the Roman E:mpire--taxation, colonial expansion, and slavery. All were es-
sen·tial to the development and. maintenance of the Empire. Without the 
exaction of tribute, life in the Imperial fashion would have been difficult; 
wlthout the protection of' the frontiers ai'forded by colonial expansion, the 
Empire would have been of short duration; and without the ta.len·ts of slaves 
and freedmen, much of the glory that was Rome would have been non-existent. 
Two of the words to be discussed in this chapter, census and. llbertinus 
---=.:.;;;;:..' 
are second declension nouns in both their Ia.tin form and in their Greek 
transcription; the third, colonia, belongs to the first declension in both 
languages. The word census appears o~ four times in the New Testament, 
but related words make its significance loom large. Upon the import of 
these words ·with the Jews rested nmch of the opposition which Jesus en-
countered, for they touched the powerful combination of financial and re-
ligious interests. The other two words appear but once in the New Testament. 
However, both have important associations. Colonia brings to our attention 
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the advantages afforded the spread of Christianity by the extension of the 
Roman :E:m.pire and of Paul's wise use of the privileges of Roman citizenship. 
L:l.bertinus has been of much interest to the archaeologist of recent years 
because of the identification made by some scholars of the synagogue of the 
Libertines with the synagogue of Theodosius. 
The Ia tin census, from which J.c;·~ v<ro.s is borrowed, is from the 
vorb censeo, "to tax, assess, rate, or estilnate."l The :primary meaning of 
the word is suggested in our English word "census." The census was original-
ly "a registering and rating of Roman citizens, property, etc. 112 By metonymy 
the word came to designate the register of the census, or the censors' lists,3 
and the registered property of Roman citizens.4 Eventua~ it caJ'.lle to be 
used as a general word for wealth, property, or possessions.5 By still 
further metonymy the word census came to denote t.he ta:x: that was assessed 
on the basis of a property register; specifically, the poll ta:x:. 6 
Censum agere was the first and principal duty of the Roman censors 
in the Roman Republic. The census served for the regulation of military 
service as well as for the levying of direct ta:x:es.7 Origina~ the only 
objects included in the census were land, slaves and animals.8 later its 
scope was Widened to include other kinds of wealth.9 The wealth gained by 
1.m:.n. 2L:l.v. iii. 22. l; x.l. 46. 8; Gell. x. 28. l. Cf. Dion. Hal. iv.15. 
3Liv. xxxix. 44. 2. 4suet. ~· 41. 5iror. Sat. ii. 3. 323; Tac.~.ii.37. 
6TLL-1. II. 7schilrer, op. cit., Div. I, II, p. 108. Cf. Liv. i. 43. 
SR;~ ma.nci~i--Cic. Flac. xxxii. 79. 
9cr. Liv. mi:x:. 44; Plu. Cat. Maj. 18. 
r~-,.,~O:il:Y·c :: CCL-·.;' ':.•:c;·c~~ -"-'°""""'-
, 
l 
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Aelllilius Paulus in Macedonia induced the Senate to abolish the tributum. of' 
Roman citizens in J.fq B. c., however. 1 The census taken in the provinces 
u.nder the Em:pire was similar to, though distinct :f'rom, the census of Roman 
Citizens under the Republic. 2 1~ ;:\ v a- o s occurs in papyri of' the third and 
fourth centuries A. D. with the meaning o:f "census. u3 drro-y pa.<P~ is found 
lllUch lll.Ore :f'requentlY, with this meaning in the papyri, however~ 4 An ear.zy 
eXe.tni>le of kt\va-os meaning "capitation tax" occurs in which is probably a 
first century B. c. inscription fromBizye. 5 In this sense 1~~v~os is 
:r>aralleled by words 
The taxation i111J?osed by the Roman people upon the provinces was at 
first regarded as a war indemnity, 8 but in the course of M.me--probabi.y not 
until after the time of Augustus9--J.a.nd of the provinces callle to be looked 
Upon as the property of the Roman people, and taxes ca.me to be regarded as 
rent to the state.lo The greatest privilege which could be granted to a 
:Provincial COllllmmi ty was what ca.me to be called the Ius Italicum, which freed 
its soil from the land ta.:x:. 11 
1c1c. Qf!. ii. 22. 76. 
0 2The Cambridge Ancient 1Iistory, ed. S.A. Cook, F.E. Adcock, and M.J.). harleaworth, XI (New Yorlc: The Macmillan Co., 1936), p. 192. 
3:MM, p. 343. 4cf • ..MM,, :P· 59 ff'. ~' p. 343. 
6 
LS, I. 7LS, I. 
t ~ R. Stevenson "Finance, "Finance, " chap. vi, sec. 3, A Conwanion 
-2......Le:bin Studies, ed. Sa~dys, p. 347, citing Cic. ~· II. iii. 6. 
9
see Tenny Frank, "'Dominium in Solo Provinciali' and 'Ager Publicus '," 
J.Rs, XVII (1927), :pp. 141 £f. 
lOibid.; Stevenson, "Finance," OJ?• cit., :p. 347. 
11see :p. 157. 
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The Roman Republic adopted the thoroughly vicious practice of letting 
out the collection of truces to the publicani--men, usually of equestrian 
rank, who purchased from the government at public auction the privilege of 
collecting the taxes in a given territory, retaining whatever the revenue 
1 
yielded in excess of that amount. These publicani formed joint stock 
coIIIJ?anies, eIIIJ?loying subordinates and agents also known as publica.ID:. 2 The 
iniquitous practices which they were able to pursue in the provinces where 
they obtained the cooperation of the governor are well illustrated in Cicero's 
speeches against Verres. The moat influential class of publicani were the 
decuma.ni, who collected the tithes of Sicily and Asia.3 Publicani also col-
lected the scriptura, a true paid on public pastures,4 and the portoria, 
toll on imports and e:x:ports.5 
Under the Empire the powers of the publicani were considerably cur-
tailed. The great companies of publicani received a blow when Caesar de-
prived them of the profitable privilege of collecting the decumae of Asia. 6 
In the reign of Nero, however, there were complaints of the immodestia of 
the publicans, who continued to collect the portoria.7 The portoria, ~ 
valorem duties, varying in amount, were levied not only on the frontiers of 
the Empire, but on those of each province or financial group of provinces. 
In addition, there were a multitude of loca1 tolls providing income for the 
publicani.8 The publicani apparently possessed sources of revenue also in 
1
samu.el .Angus, "Publican," NS.SD, P.lj. 753. 2Ibid. ( 
3cic. Verr. II. l:x:ld. 175· Cic. Att. xi. 10. 
~Caes. BG i. 18; iii. l; Liv. XY...xix. 24. 
Cambrid~e Ancient History, XI, p. 192, citing Caes. BC iii. 3; 31; 
103; App. BC v. • 19. 
-~ 8 
7Tac. Ann. :x:iii. 50. Tacitus, Annals, trans. John Jackson (LCL, 1937) 
88f. - ' fn. p. 
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l the working of mines and the collection of corn due to the 3tate, but they 
were generally under the supervision of imperial procurators. 2 
It is generally held that direct taxes were collected by government 
officials under the Empire,3 although Ramsay advances a contrary view.4 He 
claim.a that most of the truces, direct and indirect alike, were collected by 
small farmers of revenue, distinct from the publicani of the Republican era, 
who collected each one tax: in a small d.istrict. 5 They were carefully super-
intended by Imperial officials, he says, "to whom they had to refer all 
doubtful cases."6 The Im;perial govern:ment, he avers, rarely substituted 
direct collection by its own officials and staff. 
The division of the provinces by Augustus into the classes of sena-
torial and imperial reacted on the organization of public finance in the 
creation of the aerarium, nominally the treasury controlled by the Senate, 
and the fiscus, the special treasury of the Emperor, drawing its main 
revenues from the truces of imperial provinces, although the dyarchy in the 
finance seems not to have prevailed until after the time of Augustus.7 It 
was to secure an equitable distribution of taJcation in the provinces that 
Augustus undertook a financial survey of the Empire. 
The object of such a census was twofold: firstly, to 
collect information as to the extent, legal character, and natural. 
capacity of the land, for the purpose of levying the tributum soli; 
and, secondly, to determine the number 9:J-d wealth of the popula-
tion liable to pay the tributum capitis. 
1stevenson, "Finance," op. cit., p. 344. 2Ibid., p. 343. 
3Ibid.; Cambridge Ancient History, XI, p. 192. 
4w .M. Ramsay, "Roads and Travel (in NT)," RD.B, 6 ~ 
5Ibid. Ibid. 7see Cambridge Ancient History, 
8 Stevenson, "Finance," op. cit., p. 348. 
. Vol., p. 396. 
XI, fn. p. 194. 
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The evidence of the papyri points to Augustus' institution of a census of 
the Empire on the basis of a fourteen year cycle. There are actual census 
l papers of the years A. D. 62 and 34, and probable references to the years 
A. D. 48, 20, and. 6. 2 It can be traced also from A. D. 62 on dovm to 258. 3 
The main source of income from the provinces was the tribut-um soli, 
or the tax on 1.and..4 This might be paid either in money or in kind.5 
Authorities differ in their understanding of the term tributum. capitis. 
SchHrer regards it as a term und.er which were summed up various sorts of 
personal truces, such as the income tax, and, particul.arJ.y, the poll truc.6 
In the cam.bridge Ancient History, however, it is stated that: 
The tributum capi tis was not in spite of its name a poll-
tax: this was only raised in Egy:pt and :perhaps in backward 
provinces, where an accurate valuation of property was diffi-
cult to secure.7 
8 According to this source and Stevenson the tributum. capitis was a property 
tax, imposed on such articles as houses, slaves, animals, and even ships.9 
Some have held, however, that tributum capitis referred to both personal 
10 
and property truces. 
Josephus tells us that Palestine was laid under tribute by Pom:pey.ll 
12 The system of taxation was rearranged by Caesar. The tribute of Judea was 
oppressive both under Herod and under the procurators,l3 although Scramuzza 
1 
See MM-l. p. 59f. 
ii. 
2Jackson & Lake Eng. Trans. and Comm.., op. cit., p. 61, citing p ~ 
nos. 254, 255, and ~56. 
3Ibid. 4ca.mbridge Ancient History, XI, p. 196. 
5Tac. Ann. iv. 72. 6schilrer, o;p. cit., Div. I, II, p. 109. 
7xr, p. 196. 8"Finance ," o;p. cit., p. 348. 9Tac. ~· xiii. 51. 
1
°F.T. Richards, "Vectigalia," 800-RA, II, pp. 932 ff. 
11Ant. xiv. 4. l~ f; BJ i. 7. 6. 12Ant. xiv. 10. 5. 13¢r .Tac.~.ii.42. 
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supposes that the tax burdens were actually lighter under the procurators 
since there was no longer any royal court to maintain and since the procura-
tor of Judea was only of the equestrian order.l SchUrer holds that the Ro-
mans made use of the Jewish courts in collecting taxes in Judea and that it 
was for this reason that Judea was divided into eleven toparchies.2 
There is consideraol0 aispute as to the precise function of the 
tE ~ w v<>-< of the Gospels. Some hold that their tyrannous control was 
abolished in Palestine by a decree of Julius Caesar recorded by Josephus.3,4 
Others insist, hO'Wever, that the publicani still held sway in Palestine at 
the time of Christ and that the "publice....'1.s" of the Gospels were their sub-
ordinate agents.5 Adeney so identifies them, though limiting the scope of 
their operation to indirect taxes. 6 Ramsay insists, however, that the ren-
dering "publican" which has come to us through the Vulgate ;publicani, is in 
error. The le.,\ w v"-t , he says, were small farmers of revenue who collected 
all taxes paid in money. They have no connection with the ;publ=!:can~, he 
contends, although what their relationship to the Roman government was he 
says is indeterm.inate.7 
In identifying the -r-~ >. w vo..t as customs off'icials Mclfoile is in agree-
ment w:l.th Edersheim, although the latter regards them as direct officials of 
the Roman govern:ment.8 The Talmud, Edersheim says, distinguishes betwe0n the 
----~c~~z-~~~~he P~~~y of the Early Roman Emperors towai•d. J·udaism.," 
~j.t., p. 281. . 
2op. cit., Div. II, I, p. 65 arul pp. l57ff. 3Jos. Ant. Xiv. 10. 5. 
4Angus, "Publican," op. cit., p. 753. 511Publican," WDB, p. 500. 
6w .F. Adeney, "Publican," _ HDB, IV, p. 1.72. 
7"Roads and Travel (in NT)," _HDB, Ext. Vol.., pp. 394ff. 
8Al.fred Edersheim, The Life and Times of Jesus the Messiah (New York: 
Longmans, Green and Co., 1898), I, p. 515. 
', 
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collector of land, poll, and income taxes (Gabbai) and the collector of 
customs duties (Mokhes or Mokhsa) •1 Both classes, most of whom were native 
Jews, were, he indicates, despised by devout Jews a.s traitors to their 
people and apostates in their faith, but the latter class received the 
greater conclemnation, he says, because of their unjust exaction, their 
ve:x:e.tious interf'erences, and their insolent rapacity. McNeile identifies 
the ft Aw v"'-'- as customs-house officials, although he regards them as 
agents of' the publicani of Ro:me. 2 Matthew's ;-~ >. ~v10"', "place of toll,"3 
McNeile indicates, was by the landing-stage on the Sea of Galilee where he 
collected custom dues on e:J::.ports carried across the lake to terr:J.tory out-
side Herod's rule. 4 Whatever their precise identification, the attitude 
of the Jews toward "publicans" is reflected in their being coupled with 
5 Jesus' friendship with them is thus perticulerly 
significant. 
Another word significantly related to '"' ry va-os in the Scriptures is 
ti.rroypa.cpr(. The extent, date, and character of the d.rroypa.cp.; connected 
with Quirinius when he was in connnand in Syria in Luke 2:2 has been much 
disputed by scholars. Luke's chronology has been seriously questioned, 
since there is no l:Jterary evidence of a census by Quirim.us until 6 A.D. 
Josephus tells us that in this year, the year in which Judea became a Roman 
province, Augustus ordered a poll of the people and an estimate of their au~­
stance to be taken.6 But this was two years after the death of Herod, in 
1Ibid., p. 515f. 2o;p. cit., p. 72. 
~tt. 9:9; Mark 2:14; !llke 5:27. 4i4cNeile, op. cit., p. 117. 
?.att. 9:l0ff.; Mark 2:15ff.; Luke 5:30; 7:34. 
Ant. xviii. l. l. 
'Whose reign Jesus -wa.s born. 
Schl\rer holds that Luke unhistorically introduced the census of 6 
A. D., mentioned in Acts 5:27, in connection with the birth of Christ to 
account for the presence of ~1ary and Joseph in Bethlemen. 1 Inscr1pt1onary 
evidence has come to light, however, which shows that Quirinius was in the 
Ea.st from 10-7 B. c. , serving as commander in the Homauadensian War. "It 
:may be su:p:posed, therefore," Finegan seys, "that sometime during the last 
Years of Herod's reign he was connected with a census in Syria and Pales-
tine, '
1 
although he admits that "This is a hypothesis f'or which evidence 
outside of the New Testament is lacking at present. 112 It is held also that 
the census mentioned in Luke 2:2 was in the usual Roman cycle of censuses, 
around fot1I'teen years earlier than the census mentioned in Gamaliel's speech 
before the Sanhedrin in defence of Peter and John. The birth of Christ 
llla.y thus have been as early as 8-6 B. C. 3 
Additional support for the historicity of Luke's story of the 
journey of Mary and Joseph to their ancestral home for registration is 
:round in an edict of G. Vibius Maximus, governor 0£ Egypt, 104 .A. D. 
The edict reads, 
Gaius Vibius Maxim.Us, Praefect of Egypt, saith: The enrol-
ment by household being at hand, it is necessary to notify all 
Who .for any cause soever are outside their homes to return to 
their domestic hearths, that they may also accomplish the cus-
tomary dispensation of enrolment, and continue stead.f'astly in 
the husbandry that belongeth to them.4 
l 2 Qp. cit., Div. I, II, p. 143. Op. cit., p. 219. 
3
.Milla.r Burrows What Meen these Stones? (New Haven, Conn.: .American 
Schools of Oriental Res~arch, 1941}, p. 84 and 282. 
4De· 1 iss:ma.nn, op. cit., p. 27 • 
•. 
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Other words in the New Testament related to ,..,_.::; vo-os 
t /A o s , an.cl <!> ~po s • The first two words· occur in conjunction W1 th the 
first occurrence of ,.., Y)va-o s in the Mew Testament. The Authorized Version 
fails to distinguish between / ;; ' ~pa Y- r--uo v and /<: q v tr 0 5 in its translation 
of the incident concerning Peter and the payment of the temple tax, :making 
it difficult to ascertain the meaning of the passage. The Authorized Ver-
sion transl.ates Matthew 17:24 as: "And when they were come to Caperna:um, 
they that received tribute money crune to Peter, and said, Doth not your 
:master pay tribute?" "Tribute money" and "tribute" are here used to 
translate ;; /Sr t\ 'f... ,.._., o v • In the f ollOWing verse where Jesus asks: 
( - 't- .,, > ' - ) \ \ + I th A th in UllAJV au WV.,..., o.rro tt.Uv a.-/\101p1u...>vj e u orized Version age. uses 
"tribute" to translate k;:; vrro s • 
Other translations used in this work indicate a distinction between 
/ ~1Sp"''f.t"'ovand /<;;:jvo-os The Revised Version, Weymouth, and the Re-
vised Standard Version both translate the f'ormer word literally as "half-
shekel." Goodspeed and. Moff'att correctly interpret the word in their 
rendering "temple-tax. 11 The was the tax levied on all male 
Israelites of' twenty and above to cover the cost of the public sacrif'ices 
at the temple. 1 It was coll¢cted in the month of' Ad.ar and paid in money 
of' the early Hebrew standard. In the clays of Nehemiah it had been a third 
of a shekel, 2 but in New Testament times it was a half-shelcEil.,,. tho sum 
fi:x:ed in Exodus 30:11-13. It vras this didrachmon t.ax that Vespasian for-
ced the Jews to pay for the support of the te1ll.]?le of Jupiter Capitolinua 
1i4cNeile, op. cit., p. 257f. 
2Nehemiah 10:32f. 
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in Rome a:fter the destruction of Jerusalem. 1 
I The word r"' x o s , occurring only in the above quoted passage and in 
Romans 13:7, is obviously related to tEo ,, uS "'1s and t-eil;, v, ov • The render-
ing of -i-:.Aos in the different translations indicates that it is to be re-
garded as an impost duty rather than as a direct tax:. The Authorized Versj.on 
and Weymouth translate it "custom" and Moffatt has "customs." Goodspeed 
renders it "duties" and. the Revised Version and the Revised Standard Version, 
''toll. II 
Jesus' question recorded in Matthew 17:25 is apparently to point out 
His exemption from the tax as the Son of God. It seems indicated, however, 
that He paid the ta:x: for the sake of expediency, since the coin which He tells 
Peter he will find is a <r1 .,_ t< p , equivalent to a tetradrachmon, and there-
fore payment for two--Peter and Himself •1 The plural /3cur11\ els in Jesus I 
question, McNeile says, is a general reference to the Roman power, since 
were not merely :members of the royal family but, in Hebraic metaphor, all 
2 Roman citizens. 
In their translation of /..;;; va-os in Matthew 17:25 the Revised and 
the Revised Standard versions accept the Authorized rendering of "tribute." 
Goodspeed and Moffatt have "taxes." Weymouth renders it "capitation tax", 
the :meaning which Liddell and Scott indicate for the word in this :passage. 
The papyri show conclusively that there was a poll tax in Judea at the tims 
of Christ in addition to other forms of tribute. A statement from Ulpian' s 
1 2 3 
·McNeile, op. cit., p. 257. Ibid., p. 258. seelfil, p. 59f. 
4There is consid.erable disagreement as to how universal the poll tax 
was, even in Egypt. See H. I. Bell,, "The Cons ti tutio_ Antoninia.na and the 
Egyptian Poll-Tax," ~-' XXXVII (l9ll-7), pp. 17 ff. 
1----~~-------·· 
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Digest which has been interpreted as pointing toward a similar situation 
in Palestine, at a later date is as follows: 
Aetatem in censendo significare necesse est, quia qui-
busdam aetas tribuit, ne tributo onerentur; veluti in Syriis 
a quatuordecim annis ma.sculi, a duodecim feminae usque ad 
sexagesimum quintum annum tributo capitis obligantur; aetas 
autem spectatur censendi tempore.l 
Appian speaks of a cf> 6pos t~ .. .rwf"fr...,v which was imposed more heavily on the 
Jews than on surrounding peoples because of their rebellion tulder Vespasian 
and Hadrian. 2 Hesychius defines l<r\va-os as " e:TS-os vo ,,_,r'.-,.,.._,..__ro.s 
' I 3 
e: rr I I<. IS cj> A.->... a. Io v •II That )., >) vtrOS WaS a familiar WOrd ill the VOCabulary 
of the Jews is shown by the fact that an Aramaic adjective, occuring mostly 
in a secondary sense, and a denominative verb based on the Iatin original 
of '"' ;:; v-rro s are found in the Rabbinic writings. There is also a Greek deri-
vative form, I<. v{va-~a,_,, which cannot be pointed out elsewhere. 4 
In his account of the narrative concerning the question of the Phari-
sees regarding the lawfulness of tribute to Caesar, Luke uses the Greek word 
/ found together with le. Aos 
general term than ,.. '1"a--"s , applying both to tributum soli and tributum 
capiti~, 5 although, according to Macpherson, the <Pdro~ , strictly speaking, 
were taxes paid by agriculturalists, payment generally being ma.de in kind. 
Weymouth uses the more general "a tax" and Qoodspeed, the plural "taxes" in 
translating cpo'pos in Luke 20:22. To translate 1<.>lv<ro~ in Matthew 22:17 
and i ~Kn k 12 1 6 t Vj. f; ("' ~ J ~ } / >/ n iv.Ar : 5 in the ques ion €:" J' ~<>- OV d-ll VV<tl '<'") Vd""O Y" <<l.l ,,-'1-rl I') 0 U; 
versions other than Goodspeed and Weymouth use "tribute" or "taxes". The 
lo~oted by Schilrer, op. cit., Div. I, II, fn. p. lll. Cf. McNeile, 2J2.!_ ~' p.2j19. 
App. §:!:. 50. 
~Quoted by Thayer, "K ;\v<ros 11 , Greek-English Lexicon of the New Testament. 
zahn, op. cit., I, p. 66. 
~Thayer, 11 cpo'pos , 11 Greek-English Lexicon of' the New Testament. 
Codex D has ·~rr11< .. p:_>.a.1ov in Mark 12:16 (McNeile, op.cit .• , :p. 319.) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' I 
latter two translations both render it "poll-tax~" I< .;::;v..-os occurs a second 
time in Matthew's narrative iJ?. Jesus' command: ~ rrr ~e: /§ ,,_ ri;. ~ 01 td v"f-'',,-f-N"'-' 
Goodspeed translates "Show me the poll-tax coi:ci.." Other 
l 
versions render the phrase vf,_.,,,,..r1o..,, lo;; 1 ... .{v,,-,,0 as "tribute money," 
"tribute coin,"2 "coin f'or taxes, 113 and "money f'or the tax. 114 
McNeile and Branscombe both understand J<. ;:Jv--ros in the above passage 
to mean "poll-tax". The latter states that the tax was f'irst assessed in 
Judea on the basis on the census in A. D. 6. 5 As we learn f'rom Josephus, 
the survey taken in this year resulted in intense popular resentment. The 
leaders declared that this taxation was nothing but a direct introduction of' 
slavery and they urged the nation to rebel. "The revolt was suppressed, 
but the popular resentment at the tax, and at the Roman rule it symbolized, 
never ceased. "6 The use of' the word kij'v,,-os in Matthew and Mark suggests 
that allusion is made to a particular Roman tax. The poll-tax would be re-
sented as a special badge of' Roman servitude. As has been pointed out, the 
very coin in terms of' which it would be pa.id--the denarius--aroused resent-
:ment, since the Jews regarded the use of' the image of' the emperor on the 
coin as a :f'orm. of' idolatry. 
With their nationalist notions of a political theocracy, Jewish leaders 
maintained that Caesar's government and God's sovereignty were incompatible.7 
In His reply "Render therefore to Caesar the things that are Caesar's, and 
to God the things that are God's," Jesus points to the fact that Caesar's 
1Av and RV. 2vl. ~. ~sv. 
5nranscomb, op. cit., p. 213. Ibid. 
7McNeile, op. cit., p. 320. Cf'. Jos. Ant. xviii. 1. l; BJ vii. 8. 6. 
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coins should be rendered to Him--i.e., that the tribute should be paid, but 
he indicates that this does not prevent God's property from being rendered 
to Him. It is G1.gn:tfJ.ce..nt that Jesus uses d. rro S'ouVctl rather than ~o UVO.( 
in his reply, indicating the payment of what is rightfully due. 
It is obvious that had Jesus answered "Yes" to the question of the 
Pharisees He would have lost favor w:t th the crowd and that if He had said 
' 
"no," He could. have been charged with treason. He avoids the dilemma by 
pointing out that there is no real conflict between one's civil duties and 
his spiritual life, since the .Latter embraces the whole of a man's being 
and of his relationships with his world. 1 
Jesus' famous answer has been as diversely interpreted as any words 
2 in the Gospels. Advocates and opponents alike of the separation of church 
and state havo erroneously held this verse aulihoritative.3 The obedience 
to civil authorities implied in Jesus' answer, however, 'l.ID.doubted.ls- influenced 
Peter and Paul in their attitude on the relation of the Christian to the 
,.,. 
goverrnnent. 
c. 
The word colonia, f'rom which J-<0Awv1~ is borrowed, is f'rom colonus, 
which in turn derives f'rom the verb colo--"to cultivate" or "till."5 The 
original meaning of' colonus was "a husbandme.n, tiller of the soil. 116 A 
d b h "f 117 colonia was then the :piece of land. cultivate Y im--a arm. "Traces of 
1NcNeile, op. cit., p. 320. ~obinson, op. cit., p. 150. 
3see Willia.ms, o;e. cit., on this verse. 
~cNeile, op. cit., p. 320. See Rom. 19:1-7 & I Pot. 2:13-17. 
5m.n. 6Hor. ii. 2. ll5. Col. .xi. 1. 23, cited ]ILD* 
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this meaning of both words survive, especial~y in inscriptions. 111 
But the colonus speedily crune to mean the portion of land 
set apart for a def'inite type of: colonus, and so, by an extension 
of' meaning, the whole community of such colonia in one particular 
place, who were sent there by the Roman State •••• to constitute 
there, as a definite number of families, a new city-community "ith 
a cons ti tu ti on and rules of its own, which rules were laid dmm 
by a definite charter of foundation.2 
k o >-. w v 110.... was adopted by the Greeks to design.ate colonies founded by the 
Romans. Greek colonies were called E:n-011<1:...1.. or ;:;_no1 J<i<tL .3 Colonia oc-
i th I 4 d / 5 curs n e papyri both as I<. o ,\ w v , a.. an as 1, 0 >, w v e , .,__, 
All Roman colonization was initiated by the sovereign authority--
the King under the monarchy, the People under the Republic, and the Princeps 
under the Em.pire.6 Under the Republic the Le:x: Coloniae, after its sanction 
by the Senate, was at first proposed to the people by a consul;7 later, to 
8 the Concilium. ;plebis by a tribune. The lex stated tho place to be colonized, 
the quantity of State-land to be assigned, the number and qualifications of 
the colonists, and their mode of enrollment. 9 It also provide4 for ·the 
appointment of commissioners {coloniae deducendae), usua1ly three in num-
10 
ber, to serve as executive founders, end prescribed their duties. After 
100 B. C. the consul or dictator was sometimes charged with the duty of car-
3:13. W. Henderson, "Colonies," chap. vi, sec. 8, A Com;panion to Latin 
Studies, ed. Sandys, p. 383. 
2Ibid. 3rs, I. 
4Fayum Chrest I. 461 (beginning of iii/A.D.), cited MM, p. 31'-3. 
5P Oxy III. 653 (A.D. 160-2), cited MM, p. 343. 
6 Henderson, "Colonies," o;p. cit., p. 388. 
7 8 . Liv. viii. 14. 16; ix. 28. Liv. xx:x:ii. 29, xx:x:iv. 53; xxx:v. 40. 
9Henderson, "Colonies,'' o;p. cit., :p. 389. 
10cr. Liv. vi. 21; xxxvii. 46; Dion. Hal. vii. 13. 
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rying out his own colonial schemes. Under the Empire the Princeps always 
1 
nominated his own delegates to serve in this capacity • 
.Af'ter the passage of the law, volunteers were called to found the 
colony. In early years, in case of necessity, the requisite number of col-
2 
onists was raised by levy or by lot. As is shown on the coins of some 
coloniae,3 the band of colonists proceeded to its place of destination in 
the form of an army. Religious ceremonies always accompanied. the founda-
!1-
tion of the colony, and the anniversary was af'terward.s.observed.. After 
taking the auspices, the boundaries of the colony were solemnly marked out 
by the plough, in imitation of Romulus in the founding of Rome,5 after 
which the l.e.nd was divided.. A new colony could not legally be founded. where 
6 
another had existed, although new colonists could be added.. 
The earliest Roman colonies were nearly all founded on Italian soil 
7 
and chiefly for military reasons.· Colonists were sent out ;praesidii causa 
8 
to act as garrisons in captured. territory. The economic motive was im-
portant also in the founding of these early colonies. "A colony--in the 
fifth century B. c. no less than in the second.--was also valuable as an 
outlet for citizens whom Rome could spare. "9 
x. 6; 
1:Henderson, "Colonies," OIJ· cit., p. 389. 
2 
Dion. Hal. vii. 13; Plu. ££!.· 13. 
3A. S. Wilkins, "Colonia," sro.RA., I, p. 480. 
4 Plu. C. Grae. 11; Cic. ~· .l:x:iii. 131. 
5var. LL v. 32. 143; Cic. Phil. ii. 40. 
7Hend.e;;on, "Colonies," op. cit., p. 382. 
6 . Ci§· Phil. ii. 40. 
Liv. iv. 11. 3. 
9cam.bridge Ancient History, VII, p. 473. Cf. Liv.iv. h7; viii. 16; 
Dion. Hnl. vii. 13. 
l 
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The found.ing of colonies dates back to Roman pro-historic times. Livy 
ca1ls Alba Longa a colonia.1 The city of Ostia, tradition.al.J.y founded by 
2 
King Ancua Marti us to guard the m::mth of the Tiber, was an earl,y Roman 
colony. It 1s :probable that early Roman colonies were foundations of 
varied types. "Some may have been outlying fractions of the Roman State and 
others independent comnv.mities, recruited in part from non-Roman sources, 
which were related to Rome in the same way as cities belonging to the 
Latin league."3 The two ma.in types of colonies wero apparentl:y the Coloniae 
cL vium Roma.norum and the Coloniae La.tinae. T'ne former group, as the name 
4 
would imply, apparently possessed fu11 privileges of Roman citizens. The 
Coloniae Latin.ae were composed pa.rtl:y of Latins and partl:y of Roman citizens. 
Roman citizens sent as colonists to Latin colonies founded after the emer-
{36nce of Rome as undisputed mistress of La.tium surrendered their citizenship.5 
Many of the Coloniae civium Ronanorumwere strategical.J.y located on 
the Italian coast.6 The earliest of such colonies never numbered more than 
three hundred families,7 although later inland colonies numbered two or 
three thousand.8 Luceria, a La.tin colony, numbered 25,000 coloniats.9 After 
10 
49 B. C. a11 colonies in Italy became Coloniae _civium Ron:anorum. 
1r.iv. 1. 3. Liv. i. 33. 
3cam.bridge Ancient History, VII, p. 541. 
4 Henderson, "Colonies," op. cit., p. 384. 
5Ibid., C£. Cic. Caecin. :xxiii. 98. 
7 Dion. Hal. ii. 35. 53; Liv. viii. 21. 
8Henderson, "Colonies," op. cit., p. 385. 
10Hend.erson, "Colonies,'' op. cit., p. 386. 
6 Liv. xxvii. 38. 
9Liv. i:x:. 26. 
I btP!!A'iliZlll*iMf &LL &EdMrH Wdl 
Colonization languished af'ter 200 B. c. Social, :military, and 
econoDl.ic causes combined to bring about its later revival, however. 1 In J23 
13
• c. Gaius Gracchus instituted the agrarian colony to :provide for the econo-
lllic needs ~ th . . 2 0.1. e lower lll.ldd.le classes of Rome. Subsequent colonial schemes 
to 3 4 Provide for the proletariat were :pro:posed by Drusus, Marius, and Julius 
Caesar. 5 With Gaius Gracchus colonies began to take on a commercial tone 
also "n<> ti .. 
' ~r ...r to provide for the unemployed unfit f'or farming. Undoubtedly 
the sites of some of his colonies were chosen with an eye to their commerci.:al.. 
J;>oss1bilit1es.6 
T'ne establishment of colonies to :provide for veteran soldiers is 
first mentioned by Livy in 201 B. c. 7 Generals of the Civil Wars rewarded 
their soldiers in this way. 8 Since the :public lands in Italy were nearly 
com:pleteJ.y exhausted, private lands were acquired for the :purpose, sometimes 
by :Purchase 
' 
Wenty-eight 
too often by confiscation and robbery.9 Augustus established 
10 
of these colonies in Italy in his two settlements of colonies 
in the Years 30 B. c. to 14 B. c.11 Evicted inhabitants of these towns were 
transferred to other parts of' the Em.pi~, particuJ..a.rJ.y to Dyrrhacium and. 
Ph:tl-J i 12 Af i S 1 
·:Pl? • Many of Augustus' veterans were sent overseas to r ca, :Pa n, 
1 4~., :p. 387. 2F1u. c. Grae. 6 ff. 3Ap:p. BC i. 23, 27 • 
130. 5str. viii. 6. 23; xvii. 3. 15. App • .BC i. 29' 
5 Str. viii. 6. 23· xvii. 3. 15; Suet. Caes. 20; 1~4; Dio Cass. xliii. 50 6 , 
7cambridge Ancient Histori, IX, p. 68. 
8Wilkins, "Colonia, 
11 op.' cit., :p. 314. 
9
cf. Cic. !e._6. ii.; App. BC i. 96; ii. 119f.; l~~; suet. ™· 38; 
Ap,p. :BC ii. J20, 141; v. 13; Suet. ~· 38 Suet • .fil!B.· 46. 
ll - ~ Henderson, 11Colonies, 11 o;p. cit:~, :p. 387. Dio Cass. ii. 4. 6. 
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Asia, Syria, and other provinces. 1 Sometimes whole legions were sent to 
found these colonies. It was a com;pl.aint in the time of Nero that soldiers 
who were strangers to one another and Without any bond of union were sud-
2 denly brought together to form. a colony. 
Such new colonies in the provinces served once again, as the colonies 
of the Republic, as "propugn.acula D:n.:perii. 113 
And, when founded on the frontiers or among a newly sub-
dued and uncivilised people, their inf'luence in assisting the 
Romanisation of the barbarians r·s as important to the E:m;pire 
as their primary garrison-duty. 
Many of the military colonies were sent to towns in the process of decay in 
order to re-invigorate them.5 
Under the Em;pire the word colonia ca.me to design.ate the political 
status of a Roman town, without respect to its origin. The rights of a 
colony were suni:n.ed up as libertas, imm.unitas, and Ius Italicum..6 Libertas 
meant the right of autonomous government. It was a basic right of all 
Roman colonies, whether in Italy or in the provinces. A Roman colony dif-
fered from a munici;e_~ and from a civitas libera, in that it had a 
definite Roman form of local administration1, and was obliged to use Ronan 
7 law in local as well as external matter. Immunitas, or freedom from tri-
bute and taxation, was an additional right granted to nany colonies on 
1nenderson, "Colonies,'' op. cit., p. 387. 2 Tac • .Ann. xiv. 27. 
3cic. Agr. ii. 73. 4nenderson, "Colonies," o;p. ci ~·, p. 388. 
5 Ibid. ' p. 387. 6-
La.ke and Cadbury, ~· Trans. and Comm., o;p. cit., p. 190. 
7Ibid., see J. Toutain, "Mu.nicipium.," DS, t. 3, 2. ptie., :pp. 2030 ff. 
I 
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.Provincial Soil, although not to all. 1 .& final ;privilege, which real.J.y in-
cluded all the oth.ers was the Ius Italicum. 
' ' 
• • • • by which the whole legal position of' the colonists 
in respect o:f' ownership, transfer of' land, payment of' truces, 
local administration, and law, became the same as if they were 
upon Italian soil; as, :tn :fact, by a legal fiction, they were. 2 
It is :Probable that the veterans in Augustan provinciaJ. colonies owned 
their land e::x: iure Quiriti~ as in Italy. 3 
These :privileges ma.de the colonial status particuJ.arly desirable. 
Apart i'l:"om this, however, the title "colonia" carried with it more :prestige 
than " . !!!Ulici;pium." ~~' in 1;he strict sense, were the creation of 
Bo:m.e h 
' w.ereaa municipia were properly tomis of' alien origin. In the words 
of Gellius: "Populi Romani, cujus istae coloniae quasi eff'igies :parvae 
BilllUJ.acraque ease quaeda.m videntur. 114 The colonial title thus suggested 
a closer connection With the Roman people. Hence the title was eagerly 
60ueht by provincia1 coillllD.Ulities.5 
Despite the difference in prestige, the governmsni; of coloniae and 
of ~ici;pia was markedly alike, the constitution of both being developed 
fl:"om the combination of' a popuJ.a.r assembly with a council and a magistracy 
conmion to both Greece and Rome.6 In the case of a colony the ne.gistrates 
lrere usually termed duoviri and aediles, al.though quattuorviri is frequently 
found in ;place of duoviri.7 Magistrates sometimes arrogated to themselves 
1rh1a. 2IDid. 
3Frank, '' 'Domini-;;-in solo Provinciali' and 'Ager Publicus ', 11 OJ2· cit., 
I>P. 141:f':f'. 
~Gell. xvi. 13. 5Cambridge Ancient JUstory, JCT, P· 454. 
~·, p. 458. 
7Lake and Cadbury, ~Trans. and Com., o;p. cit., :P· 194. 
I 
~.,_""-'? ;.;:;::.~·--­
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the title o:r "praetor"--the title of magistrates in citizen colonies. 1 Mem-
bers of th s 2 
e enate were usu.ally lmown e,s decuriones. The main sources of' 
our loio"W"led.ge of the organization of coloniae and munici;p~ are the Lex Rubria 
( 49 1l. C • l , the I.ex IuJ.ia Mun:i.ci l!"li s ( 4 5-44 1l. C. ) , the !ex Colomae Gene ti va, 
and the Leges Sal;pensana and Malaci ta.ua.. 3 
The word colonia occU't's only once in the New Testament, in con-
nection W:lth the city of' Philippi, although several other tow.no mentioned 
in Acta Were also coloniae, viz. Corint.Ji, 4 Puteol1,5 Pisidian.Antioch, 6 Syra-
cuse,? Troas,8 Lystra,9 and Ptolemais. 10 In Acts 16:12 Luke states concern-
ing Paul.· 1 ' , "' , •/ , r / .... , 1 ~ / <a.. /(01'(;-ev Efrs ~ 1 >..1rrrrou$, 11 r1s e-~t'iv rrpw•>i ...,.s j"'e-p 1-
Mo....J~E-Sov/a..s rro"A•s) 1<0A,,.,v1;;_,, The reason :for the use of the Latin 
~here rather than a Greek equivalent is obvious. 
Conybeare and .Howson describe Philippi as "That colony which was 
more fit than any other in the Empire to be considered the representative 
O:f the nil h h. t · it J?O'lfer and greatness of Imperial Rom.e. T is J.s or1c c Y, on 
the great Egnat1a.n road where Paul first entered upon his European evan-
' 
eel:tzation program., was founded as early as circa 360 B. c. by Philip oi' 
Ma l2 . 13 t Cedon. OriginaD.y it was a small town called Kren1d0s. Its main a. -
. 1 . ~f. Cic. ~· ii. 34. 
A. -:s. w. Henderson "The Roman Municipal System, 11 chap. vi, sec. 7, ~anion to Iatin studies, ed. sa.ndys, p. 373. 
3
I.ake and Cadbury, Eng. Trans. and. Comm., o.P· cit., :p. 194. 4
Acta 18:1 ff; Acts 20:3. 5Acts 28:13. 6Acts 13:14. 7Acts 28:12. 8
Acts l6:8ff; 20:5f. 9Acts 14:6 ff. 10Acts 21:7. 
ll ~· cit., p. 245. 
12
Iake and Cadbury, Eng. Trans. and Comm. op. cit., .P· 187 have 360 A.. D. e.,,. 
-.::... errore. 
13 -
Str. vii. fragment 41. 
I 
I 
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traction :for Philip uas its strategic location on a pass between the moun-
ta.. 1 2 
J.ns of Euro:pe and Asia. Philip wrested it from the Thasians and 
established there a stronghold which he named after himself to defend his 
frontier against the Thracians. 3 Philip increase.d the town and devel.o:ped 
its gold, mines. 4 It passed to the Romans along trlth the rest of M:l.cedonia 
in l67 B. C. 5 According to Strabo, the town was enlarged after the defeat 
of .Brutus and Cassius by Antony and Octav:tan in 42 B. c., apparently by an 
addition of colonists. 6 The importance of the town was greatly increased 
after the battle of Actium in 31 B. C., when, along with Actium and several 
Other towns in Macedonia, it received a settlement of Italian colonists who 
had been .Partisans of Antony and had been forced to surrend.er their lands 
to the veterans of' Augustus. 7 Following thd.s foundation the city was given 
the im;press:tve title Colonia Julia Augusta PhiliRpensis, found on coins and 
in one 1nscription.8 It was also granted the coveted Ius ItaJ.icum. 9 
There has been consid.erable disagreement as to the meaning of 
in Acts 16:1.2. The Western text interpreted this as meaning 
\1ghtfoot, Philippia.ns, p. 48. 
Tr- 2nerod. vi. 46. see Diodo:rus xvi. 3. 7, cited lake and Dadbury, ~· 
-., op. cit., p. 187. 
3 App. BC iv. 105. 4 -
OJJ. "-r""' Diodo:rus xvi. 8. 6 r., cited Lake and Cadbury, Eng. Trana. and Co:mm., 
~-, ;p. 187. 
!la. 5Ti tus Li vi us, History of Rome, trans. M 'Devi tte (London: Bell & 
ldy, 1873), IV, chap. xiv. secs. 17, 18,.and 29. 
6 7 6 Str. Vii. fragment 41. Dio Cass. ii. 4. · 8
I.ake and Cadbury, E:ge. Trans. and Co:mm., op. cit., l?· 187 • 
9
Ibid. See von Premerstein "Ius Italicum, 11 PVT, Zehnter Band (1919) 
::PJ;>. l238:f~ ' 
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"th 
e capital of .lvl'..acedonia, 11 producing the La.tin rendering ca;put. This .mean-
ing is unlikely, however, since Philippi was not the capital of Macedonia 
or Of ~ntr 1 
...._, .Part of it. Some scholars have given rrF .J r1 a geographica.l 
ll!eati.ing--1.e., the first city which Paul reached. 2 It is true that in Asia, 
Bi th;vn1a, and in I<ncedonia the term rr f>..; T"' was used as a definite title, 
but On1,r 1 / 4
........-J n cases of cities which were members of a 1~01vov in their parti-
cular .Province, and were not Rom.an colonies at the tim.e.3 Ramsay argues 
th.at Philippi clain:ied for itself the title of rr p ~ r-., , as the most important 
~i t;y of its section of l/..acedonia. 4 Since 11There is no evidence that it was a 
lllelll.ber of the .Macedonian f<. o, va'v , and no evidence except thi~ passage in 
.Acts that ,,. 5 it possessed or cl.aimed ·t;he title of rrp w-r'J , 11 it is 1.ikely 
that th 
e meaning of -rrp ~r"' in the above passage is simply "a leading city. 116 ,7 
Luke's distinction of Philippi as a leading city, and, particularly, 
as a Colony, suggests that he may have had some personal interest in the 
City. Lake and Cadbury suggest that mention is ma.de of its colonial status 
because its definitely Latin character roay have been more conspicuous than 
1rake and. Cadbury, En5. Trans. and Comm.., op. cit, p. 188. 
2 
Lightfoot, Phili.PPians, fn. P· 50. 
3Lake and Cadbury, Eng. Trans. and Comm., o;p. cit., p. 188. 
4 St. Paul. the 
5Ibid 
-· 
Traveller and Roman Citizen, p. 2o6:r. 
6
n1d. 
7There is some evidence indicating that wr~r~ should be in the 
genitive case. This would give a more precise meaning to the passage, since 
l?hil1.P.Pi was in the first of' the four districts into which Macedonia was 
divided (see Titus Livius History of Rome, trans. by M'Devitte, IV, chap. 
:lelv, secs. 17, 18, and 29). This reading awaits better manuscript authority (lake and Cadbury, Eng. Trans. and Comm.. , op. cit. , :P • 188f • ) • 
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that Of 1 
some other towns of its class. In addition, Paul's experiences in 
Philippi had a direct connection with the rights and privileges of the 
Philippians as Roman colonists and with his own privileges as a Roman citi-
zen. 2 
The assumption of the title of "praetor" by the magistrates,3 the 
designation of their servants as "lictors, 04 and the objection to the teach-
ing of Paul and Silas on the ground that they taught customs "which it is 
not law:f'ul for us to receive, or to observe, being Romans"5 all point to 
the Pride of the Philippians in their colonial status. Paul appeals to this 
Pride in his Philip:pian epistle. He exhorts them: "Whatever happens, show 
Yourselves citizens worthy of the good news of Christ. 116 He makes metaphori-
cal Use of the position of the Philippian colony in the Roman Empire to 
suggest the still higher concept involved in the Christian congregation.7 
lln:Plied in Paul's epistle is the thought that just as the Roman colony is 
the channel through which the grandeur and. the authority of Rome is made 
known to the world so the church is the vehicle f'or the disclosure of 
' ~ , 8 
e Divine Glory and the sovereignty of God in the world. 
Archaeological excavations at Philippi, conducted here between 1914 
and 1938 by the Ecole Francaise d'Athenea, confirm. the picture o:f Philippi 
aa .Pl'eaented in the Scriptures. Jack Finegan has this interesting archaeo-
logical note concerning Philippi: 
~ke and Gadbury, Epg. Trans. and ColIDll., o;p. cit., p. 190. 
Acts 16. 3Acts 16:19, 22, 35, 36, 38. hActa 16:35, 38. 
5Acts 16:21 (RV). 6Phil. 1:27 (G). 7Phil. 3:20. 
8Prof'. Dean E. Walker. 
While most of the extant remains at Philippi belong to a 
period considerably after that of Paul, one important structure 
has been identified which is believed to date from the time of 
the apostle and even to figure in the account of his work given 
in Acts. This is a colonial archway whose ruins are to the west 
of the city. It probably was constructed at the time the Roman 
colony o:f Philippi was established, and it served to symbolize 
the dignity and privileges of the city. Also, it may have marked 
the line of the pomerium within which foreign deities were not 
Permitted. As the Via Egnatia left Philippi and headed west, it 
ran beneath this arch and. then, at a distance of a little over 
one mile from the city, it crossed the river Ganga or Gangites. 
It seems natural to conclude, therefore, that the "gate" men-
tioned in Acts 16:13 was this very archway, that the Jeus met 
beyond it because this was required by law, and that the 11river 
Side" where Paul spoke to the assembled women was on the ed.ge of 
the Ga.ngites.1 
The co:m;paratively large proportion of places holding the dinn:Lty 
of a colonial st.a.tu.a ·which were visited by Paul illustrates very :foi~cibly 
the ni~- • ~-<.<:UL of his evangolization. He deliberately chose to plant the gospel 
in the lea.ding centers, knowing that it would spi~ead best from these. Hence, 
/-","' >-. / 
""'..v •a.. is an importarrt word in the story of world evangelism. 
The Latin libei"'tinus, meaning "freedman, 11 is related to the verb 
~' "to set free, liberate, releas~ from slavery."2 A manumitted Roman 
slave was called libertus :in reference to his .manumitter and. libertinus in 
l:'e:f'erence to his status :in society of the State. 3 The latter term was op-
.Posed to the term ~nuuE,J one who was free-born. By transference, the term 
Yra.s alJPlied in the Republican era to the son of' a freedmrul, although the 
V'iew that the word had this meaning in the ilJU)erial age, A• M. Duf:f says, 
"has been com,pletely exploded. 114 Suetonius gives valuable inf'ormation on 
1P1nega.n., op. cit., p. 270f. HLD. 
~~· Cf'. Quint. Inst. v. 10. 60; vii. 3. 27. 
01 A. M. Du:f'f', Freed.men in the Early Roman Enwire (Oxford: At the arendon Press, 1928), p. 50. 
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this score, Du.:ff indicates, when he says that Claudius was unaware that in 
the ti.mes of Appius Caecus and for some time after not the persons who were 
freed, but their free-born children were called libertini--"Ignarus tem;pori-
bus Appi et deinceps aliqu.andiu libertinos dictos non ipsos qui ma.nu emit-
1 
terentur sed ingenuos ex his procreatos." Gaius' Institutes state: "Ingonui 
sunt qui liberi nati aunt; libertini, qui ex iusta. scrvitute :ma.numissi Sllllt. 112 
The Greek designations for a freedman were a,,-"' A"'.: tie pos 
The Rom:i.n al.ave narket was of course plentifully supplied by the con-
quests during the Republican era. Under the Empire the slave supply was re-
plenished occasionally by such military expeditions as the final subjugation 
of Spain, ca.mpaigns in Gerzoo.ny, and the quelling of the insurrection in Judea, 
although slave breeding seems to have supplanted war for the most part as a 
source of the slave supply during this era. The Oriental was particularly 
desirable as a slave because of his keen wits and his cultural heritage. 
These qualities made the Jew especially desirable as a slave, although they 
were somewhat discollllted by his pride and obstinacy, begotten by theocratic 
ambitions. 4 
Manumission of Roman slaves was often the result of a mere co:rmnercial 
transaction by which a slave who had su:fficient]Jr increased his peculium, or 
his servile property, purchased his liberty. 5 Quite often, however, it was 
a free gif't made by the master to the slave. S1ave-owners who desired to 
swell their retinue of clients6 of'ten had recourse to freeing some of their 
1su.et. Claud. 24. Cf. Sen. Ben.iii. 28; Tac. ~.xii. 53; SUet. Aug.25. 
2aa1. Inst. i. 11. 3rs, I. 4nurf, op. cit., P· lfrf. 
- 6 5cf'. Sen.~· J.:xxx:. 4. Mart. vi. 48. 
1 
slaves. Many masters freed their slaves in their wills for the prestige 
it gave them '!;o have their funerals graced by a procession of men with 
. 
1 
caps of liberty on their heads. Disinterested altruism and gratitude 
rather than vanity were the motives in a great nany :manumission, however.2 
The legal. methods by which a slave obtained his liberty are generally 
divided into two main classes--f'or.mal. and informal. manumission (mnumissio 
iusta and ma.numissio minus iusta). The former might be accomplished in 
three ways: By a written declaration, by a verbal declaration in the pres-
ence of witness, or by inviting a slave to his master's table.3 Of these 
three forms, kn.ow.n as per e;pistulam, inter a.micas, and uer mensaJ!!, the 
second was the most frequent. 4 Technically, in:forma.l conf'erral of manumis-
sion made the step revocable, al.though in practice the praetors usually pro-
tected against the withdrawal. of liberty.5 
In formal manumission there were al.so three different forms--m:m.umis-
6 
sion by the rod (vindicta), by the census (censu), or by will (testamento). 
The first :method consisted of a simulated law suit, usually performed be:fore 
the praetor, in which a slave's legal representative touched him with a rod 
( vindicta) and declared him free. In the second form a 1Jl9.n was freed by hav-
ing his name placed on the roll of Roman citizens at the quinquennial regis-
7 tration. This method was apparently obsolete in the days of the Empire. 
8 
Manumissio testamento was at all times the most popular form. 
1nion. 24. 2 p. 18. 3Ibid., p. 21. H.e.1. iv. Du.ff, o;p. cit. , 
4Ibid. 5ae.1. Inst. iii. 56. 6Ga.l. Ins~ i. 41~. 
7Dui'f 
' 
op. cit., p. 25. 8Ibid. 
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With all these avenues of emancipation available, and with so nany 
social factors in its favor, the streets of Rome teemed with an emancipated. 
foreign populace. The only check on their numbers until the time of Augustus 
1 
was a five :per cent tax on manumissions. T"neir presence tran.sf or.med Rome 
into a cosmopolitan city, much to the distaste of the free-born. 2 Forced to 
check their numbers, Augustus proposed. three laws regulating manumission, 
which made it possible to recruit the citizen body from the best elements in 
the slave class. These laws were the Lex Junia, which legalized. formal nnnu-
m.tssion, and so discouraged it; 3 the Lex Fufia Caninia, limiting the pro-
portion of a familia which could be freed by teata.ment;4 and. the Lex Aelia 
sentia, in which, among other things, all manumission by masters under twenty 
years of age were forbid.den, unless special authorization were secu:red. 5 
Two new classes of freedIIlen were created by the Lex Aelia Sentia and. 
the 18x Junia. The former called. into being the dediticii, colll]?rised of 
those ·whose criminal propensities m9.de them permanently unf'it for citizen-
ship. 6 These could not rise to any higher civil condition.7 In the Latini 
Juniani were placed the recipients of informal manumission, and, after A. D. 
4, all liberti freed. at an age below thirty. 8 Members of the latter group, 
made Latins by the Lex Aelia Sontia, could earn enfranchisement.9 These 
10 
classes were abolished by Justinian. 
1r.1 v • XX.Vii. 10. 11. 
3Duff cit., 190. op. :P· 6 ' 190. Duff'' OJ2• cit., p. 
8 190. Du:f'f, op. cit., :p. 
10 Just. Inst. i. 3 ff. 
2 Cf. Juv. iii. 58 ff.; Luc. vii. 405. 
4 Gai. Inst. i. 42 ff. 5rbid.., L 38. 
7 -
Gai. Inst. i. 15, 26f. 
9Ibid. 
Even though a fully fledged Roman citizen, however, the libertinus 
entered society with many disadvantages which sprang from his servile origin. 
For one thing, he was still bound to his master by certain moral obligations, 
l 
ei'J>ressed as obsequium et officium. These duties were never clearly defined, 
but they were binding. Claudius ordered freedmen who neglected the obsequium 
et officium to be relegated to slavery. 2 The freed.men and his patron were 
supposed to maintain a filial relationship. The obligation of the patron was 
summed up as tutela.3 
The freed.man was handicapped also by the distinctly lower social 
plane on which he found himSelf. 
Nothing, not the most unselfish patriotism, hot the most 
enlightened public spirit, not even the friendship and con-
fidence ~f an emperor, could Wipe out the original stain of 
slavery. 
The distinction between the libertinus and the i;igenuus showed itself first 
of all in the individual freed.nan's name. The freed slave generally took 
the praenomen and nom.en of his patron, while he would retain his servile :nrun.e 
as cognomen. 5 Thus Tiro, the slave of Marcus Tullius Cicero, became Marcus 
Tullius Tiro on attaining his liberty. A freedwollk"Ul took the gentile name 
of her patron and her own slave name. As the inscriptions testify, :many 
freed.men took precaution that their children should. be freed from the humilia-
tion attending possession of a servile name by conferring upon them good. 
6 Latin names. The libertinus wao further distinguished from the rest of 
1nurf, op. cit., pp. 44 ff. 
3Gai. ~- iii. 39 ff. 
5 
2 Suet. 
4
nurf , 
Claud. 25. Cf. Tac. Ann. Xiii. 26f. 
op. cit., :P· 50. 
6Ibid., pp. 52 ff. See Mary L. Gordon, "The Freedllla.n's Son in Municipal Life," JBS m: __ , 
(1931), pp. 65 ff. 
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society by a. close-fitting cap called the pilleus which all libertini were 
1 
supposed to wear. 
Marriages between l:ibertini and members of the senatorial family were 
forbidden, although under the Empire unions between freedwomen and freeborn 
nales were frequent, particularly between patrons and :freedwomen~ The 
:freedman waa discriminated againat in judicial procedure.3 He was denied 
exemption from torture. As we have seen previously, the :freec1man. wo.s denied 
access to the highest branches of the military service, e:x:cept in unusual cir-
cumstanc0s. The Roman priesthood was barred to him. l!.ven in the tmms of 
Italy and the provinces he was denied membership in the local Senate, except 
1+ in the colonies of Julius Caesar. The latter seems to have had more sym-
pathy With the aspiration of freedmen than either August-us or Tiberius.5 
Apart from legal disabilities, however, there were nany unwritten 
prejudices to gall the freed.man. II •• many a time some self'-made man, 
proud of his rise from nothingness to what he thought 'Was respectability, 
must ha.vo writhed under the gibes and sneers of the free-born. 116 Rich and 
ostentatious freedmen are reminded by Roman writers that servile birth is no 
birth at all.7 Tacitus tel1s of four thousand Libertini who had become pro-
selytes to Judaism and were sent on military service to Sardinia. He com-
ments that if they perished from climatic conditions there it was, after al1, 
8 
a small loss--vile cle.mnum. 
In the municipalities, in Italy, and the provinces, however, the 
freedman was rogardoz1. :more syDJ,Pathetically, and prominent freed.men were some-
1App. l.fac. 2. 2Duf'f, op. cit., p. 61. 3Ibid., pp. 63 ff. 
4str. viii. 6. 23. 5Du.ff, op. cit., fn. p. 66. 6Ibid., p. 67. 
7 8 Mart. x. 27. 1+; xi. 12. Tac. 1\rm.. ii. 85. 
times honored in ways that would have scandalized native Romans. 1 Moreover, 
whatever their social inferiority to the free-born citizen in Rome and Italy, 
freedmen were 1n a higher grade in the eyes of the Romans than conquered pro-
vincials. Ind.eed., 1;10 highly did some provincials value the Roman franchise, 
generally given the f'reedlllan, that in a few cases the;,r went into voluntary 
slavery 1n the hope that freedom and citizenship would be the ultimate prize.2 
.Af'ter being freed, the slave frequently continued in the same situa-
tion as before manumission.3 M:l.ny" were retained as domestic servants. 
Slaves Who had been engaged in trade often continued to operate in direct 
relation to their form.er masters when .freed. Senators were forbidden by 
.law to engage in trade, but not. a few of them operated. through their slaves 
and freedmen. FreedI!len entered into every phase of commercial life. Since 
the '.Romans felt that agriculture and direct service of the state were the 
Only occupations fit for a geni;lemen,4 freedmen dominated trade and indus-
try. Freed.men also dominated the stage, circus, and arena as actors, 
charioteers, and. gladiators. 
It was by co:rmn.erce and banking that most freedmen's fortunes were 
5 6 lllad.e. It wa.s thus that Trinalchio--nummorum nummus--.n:iade his fortune. 
The "wealth of freedmen'' became pi•overbial. 7 The inferiority of their social 
standing however created in many freedmen the type of ostentation classically 
' ' 8 
. illustrated in Trimalchio's dinner with its gastronomical wonders. The ill-
1rLs 6296. 4--
Cic. Off. i. 42. 
6 -
Petr. Sat. 75. 
2cr. Petr. Sat. 57. 3Dl.tff, ~cit., :PP· 90 ff 
150 f. 5nufr, op. cit.,8p. 12h. 7Mart. v. 13. 6. Petr. Sat. 31 ff. 
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breeding dis.:played by TrimeJ..chio and others like him contributed to their 
Ul'lJ?opularity. 
Although. Augustus strictly prohibited freedmen from holding magiatra-
cies h 
' e opened a way for their aspirations by the creation of the ordo Au.g-
~tal1umz a. kind of freedman-aristocracy •1 In return for the digru.ty of his 
.Position as a sevir or magister Augustalis, the freedman undertook various 
llIU.nicipal burdens throughout the towns of' Italy and the provinces. Trimal-
chio belonged to this order. Freedmen are constantly described on their 
tombs as having attained to this dignity. 2 
It is conce:rning the freedman of the imperial household that we 
have the most information • .M1n;y" inscriptions survive to us from which it is 
.Possible to trace their career. 3 The domestic staff of the im;perial house-
hold thronged with domestic freedmen with .exceedingly light duties. The only 
duty- of one :f:l:'eedma.n, for example, was caring for the white robe which the 
Eln.rieror wore in triUillJ?hal .:processions.4 Chamberlains, actors, and concubines 
:f':r-om the ranks of freedmen frequently became influential persone.ges at court. 
T.b.e passion of. Nero fol' his f:reedwoman Aci.e is well-lmo'Wn. 5 
The greatest of the :freedmen, however, were those whose power was 
:founded on their :position in the im;perial civil service. Augustus assigned 
to his slaves arul freedmen the branches of national service which he was 
att:x:ious to control as directly as possible h:l.mseli', although his freedmen 
:ne'lrer attained the excessive power they had in tpe reigns of subsequent em-
~erors. 6 Though the three great off'ices--libertus a rationibus, financial 
-----------=---~~---~.~~~~~------~~------~~~::-~~-~~~~---~-~~-1nur:r, op. cit., pp. 129 ff.; p. 361. 2cr. Petr. Sat. 57. 
3c:r. IIS 1473-1876. 4ILS 1763. 
5 - - ·6 Tac.~· Xiii. 12 ff; suet. Ner. 28. : Duff,~· cit., :p. 150 ff. 
secretary to the Emperor; acceptor a subscriptionibis, better known as liber-
ius a libellis, secretary for petitions and grievances;l and. the libertus 
~ epistuJ.is, the general secretary of state,2 freedmen ca.me to control the 
administration of the Empire. The two most favored freedmen of Claudius 
Were Pallas and Narcissus, who acquired enormous sums by dishonest m.eana.3 
Pall.as had a.massed three hundred million sesterces before the death of 
Claudius, 4 while his rival in crime died worth four hundred million. 5 When 
Claudius• treasury was low, it was wittily suggested that he take these two 
freedmen into partnership.6 This pair joined Callistus, who, Josephus tells 
us, Wielded a power nothing short of absolute,7 and the three formed what 
'Was !>er.haps the most infamous triumvirate in Roman history. 8 Riches that 
such men acqu:tred. were u.sual.ly spent in the most extravagant luxury and os-
tentation. 
According to the statistics of Tenny Frank very few of Rom.e's citi-
zens Were too far removed from slavery. After examination of some 13,000 
Urban inscriptions, he has conjectured that, among the ordinary citizens of 
Rome, little over ten per cent were able to boast ;pure Italian descent. Of 
the remainder, he thinks, very few were free ;peregrini or their descendants. 
An overwhelming proportion therefore--about five-sixths--of Rome's citizens 
1-rere freedln.en and their ;posterity. 9 "The taint of slavery was not entirely 
1rI.s, J.675. 
2
some idea of the tremendous responsibilities of the first and. last 
~d of these officers may be gained from the poem.s of Statius-~. iii. 3. 
5 ff. and v. 1. 83 ff. 
6
3
suet. Claud. 28. 4Tac. Ann. xii. 53. 5n10 Cass. J.:x:. 34. 7 - ,ct_ --Suet. Claud. 28. Jos. Ant • .xi:x:. l. 10. "'DU.1"1", op. cit., p. 178. 
9 ThM·' ;p. 200. 
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lost by the freedman's son, but his grandson was free from all disability, 
he ·was, in the strictest sense, 'ingenuua'. 111 
A prominent freedman known to us through the pages of the New Testa-
ment is Felix, brother of Pa1las and governor of Jud.ea during part of Paul's 
captivity in Caesarea. He was a freedman of Claudius, or perhaps of his 
mother. 2 He has been imm.Ortalized by Tacitus as exercising the power of a 
monarch ·with the mind of a sla.ve--"per onmem saevitiam ac libidinem ius 
regitun servili ing€>n:to exercui t. 113 
Freedmen of a more desirable type, however, 'IW:Y have been among the 
first in Italy to listen to Christian missionaries and to carry the good 
news of the gospel throughout society. "Quite a number of those· unknown 
men with Greek names whom Paul. mentioned in the la.st chapter of his Epistle 
to the Romans may have been freedmen. • • • • 114 The Greek equivalent of 
)I, (3 e f' tlvos occurs once in the New Testrun.ent in I Corinthians 7:22 where 
Paul says, "For he who was called in the Lord as a slave is a freed.man of 
the Lord. Likewlse he who was free when called is a s:Lave of Christ." 
Libertinus occurs only in Acts 6:9 as the designation of one of the 
groups opposing Stephen in his ministry. Luke tells us: 'Av:..-t..,.,..o.v SI i.ve-s 
+- ,, ·t~ ~ t~ \ I A D t/ ' l / ' 
lv..>V <!'. <. >):S ..-VV«y""'Y'lS '1$ /\€Yo~~v'1s l/"<"-f 1Vu.>V ka1 (up'1V'"'-ILVV !<at 
'A~ lo c- / ' ~ '> \ I./ I 'A I f ' r'-E.Javbf~wv 1-<at Tr.uva..rro k1A1K1as /<0.1 0-10.s <ruv .,roi7vte-,. 'Tf'LIEccf"'"''f•' 
Interpretations of this passage have been many and. various. The classifica-
tion of names here has always proved, end still proves, difficult. It is not 
1J. s. Reid, "The Roman Constitution," chap. vi, sec. 1, A Companion 
to Latin Studies, ed. Sendys, P• 283 f. 
2see schlirer, op. cit., Div. I, II, fn. p. 175· 3Tac. Hist. v. 9. 
4 Duff, op. cit., p. 205. 
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easy to determine how nnn.y s;ynagoguos there were. So!llf:l have held. that there 
were five, some, three, some, two, some, only one. The answer to thio 
question is re.lated to the interpretation placed upon A, ~6ptlvos in the 
above .:passage. 
Schilrer is among those who suggeot that Luke may have reference to 
five different congregations. 1 This view finds support in the great number 
of synagogues in Jerusalem at this time. The tradition that assigns four 
hundred and eighty to the city is undoubtedly Talmudic exaggeration, as 
Edersheim indicates, 2 but they were very mun.erous. Some have held that 
there were three synagogues: (1) of the Libertines, (2) another of the 
men of Alexandria and Cyrene, (3) a third, of the men of Cilicia and Asia.3 
As Lake and CadbUl:'y indicate, however, it is very unlikely that the Greek 
can ref'er to three synagogues. "The arrangement of the articles is al:moat 
decisive 011 this point, and twv <TUVt\ ywywv rather than t~IS t'T"UVA-ywy;:Js 
would be called for. ,,4 
Some scholars have held that there were two synagogues--one consisting 
of Libertines, Cyrenians, and Alexandrians; the other, of Cilicians and 
Asiatics.5 The two-synagogue theory finds strong support in the arrangement 
of the articles iwv tu:;v Lake and Cadbury, however, object to 
a single synagogue of Libertines, Cyrenians, and Alexandrians. Identifying 
the Libertini as "freedmen," they regard the combination of two national 
1 
Op. cit., Div. II, I, p. 49. 
2-Ali'red Edersheim Sketches of Jewish 3oc1al. Life in the D=~ys of 
Christ (Boston: Bradley & Woodruff, 1876), p. 83. 
3 Y>.ll.oWJ.ing, o;p. cit., p. 174. 
4 
Lake and Cadbury, .Eng. Trans. and Comm., op. cit., :p. 66. 
5i(iiowlinN, it 174 uo op. c • , p. • 
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names With a word descriptive of' social status as very iiqprobable. Hence 
they suggest the tra.nslat5.on: "Those of the synagogue which is called that 
oi' the Libertini, both Cyrenians and Alexandrians. • • 111 Those who 
0
.P:Pose the one-synagogue theory, :montioned by Schfi.rer, contend. that i"(:; is 
im.Possible that the inhabitants of all the places mentioned could have been 
acco:mmodated in one synagogue, and furthermore, that there was no COil7Ill.on 
bona. to hold together people from such widely scattered areas, if this were 
.Possible. 2 Tl ie force of' this objection depends nmch on whether l\,fo.,rf•vo1 
:ts U:n.der·stood as referring to a geographical location or to a class. Hort 
holds to the one-synagogue theory, but the Greek, he says, 
•••• suggests only the one synagogue of the libertines, 
:probably fi~eedmcn of Rome, and the other names simply as descrip-
tive of origin. They a.re, from the South, Cy:i;ene and Alexandria, 
from the North, Cilicia and Proconsular Asia.3 
We;y:mouth holds to a one-synagogue theory, but regards the groups other than 
the A 1 i9 E-f' ·r.vot as independent of a re.la ti on with a synagogue. He translates: 
"B ut so:mo :members of the so-called 'Synagogue of the Freedmen, 1 together with 
some Cyrenians, Alexandrians, Cilicia.ns and men from Roman Asia were roused 
to encounter Stephen in debate." 
The question o~ the Libertini has given rise to much controversy. 
Many have held that the structure of the sentence calls for a place :na:mo. 
Some have connected f.,(d(;.ptlv"s with Libertum, a town mentioned by Suidas. 
bishop identified as Ecclesiae Catholicae Libertinonsis was present at the 
l 
Eng. Trans. and Comm., op. cit., p. 66 f. 
2John Patrick, "Liber·tines, 11 ~, III, :p. 110. 
3Fenton John A..'lthony Hort, Judaistic Christianity (Cambridge: Mac-
millan & Co., 1894), p. 50. 
A 
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Council o:f Carthage in hll. The existence of' such a to"t-rn is purely conjec-
tural, Patrick .ma.intains. The statement of' Suidas, he seys, was .:probably 
derived from the text in Acts.l Even if this were not true, however, it is 
highly i!n;probable that the JeWish population from a t01m so obscure could 
have maintained a separate s;yna.gogue in Jerusalem. 2 
In their trans.lAtion of Acts 6:9 Goodspeed and Moffatt accept the 
em.endation of the text proposed by Blass, based upon a reading in certain 
Armenian versions and Syriac commenta.ries.3 Blass regards >. 1s .. ,,t{vwvas a cor-
ruption of )\, (3 u ,,..1/v r..u v , meaning "Libyans. 11 In this emendation he follows 
Oecumenius and Beza, among others.4 Blass finds supporting evidence in the 
occurrence of' the adjective for.min Catullus, where he speaks of the monti-
EJ:ts Libystinis and in the geographical lexicon of Stephen Byzan:tius. The 
8 Ynagogue in question, B1ass insists bore the nam0 of A 1 (!. 1..1<rh ~ w v I< ... ~ 
1-< u F '1 v .... 11 u.J v k "'I ) A r. e- j "' -v s- f' : w v ; "that is to sey, of the African Jews 
in the geographical order of their original dwelling placos."5 
The extent of the speculation regarding the identity of the Libertines 
1s suggested in the conjectures that they were a philosophical sect or adher-
ents of the school of one n.amed Libertus.6 The explanation given by Chrysos-
tom.--tha.t they were Boman freedm.en--is the most na.tura.J. expl.a.nation. 7 With 
this identification emendation of the text is not necessary. As Lake and 
Cadbury :point out, 
Co., 
1Fatrick, "Libertines," o;p. cit., p. llO. 
2Lake and Cadbury, Epg. Trans. and Comm., op. cit., p. 67. 
3Friedrich Blass, Philolog,yof the Gos;pels (New York: Macmillan & 
189~)' ;p. 70. 
6Know11ng, op. cit., p. 17Ji.. 5.slass, op. cit., p. 70. Patrick, "Libertines," op. cit., p. 110. 
7Knowling, op. cit., p. 174. 
~-----·-------·-~. ---
TY) s A ~yo r-' /v .., s in Lucan idiom seems to be used to 
indicate that the word thus qualified is either a foreign name 
or a translation. • • • and A , ~ e p rrvo L is a :perfectly 
natural transliteration of the Latin word libertini meaning 
'.freedmen. •1 
T11 s A ~yo ,,.,:v-'ls may have been added pur_posezy to prevent the misconception 
that the Libertini, like the other groups mentioned, were inhabitants of a 
Place. 
Lig.htf'oot supposed that the 1\ 1fi!E: f' t;vo L were Palestinian Jews who 
had been enslarod and subsequently manumitted by Jewish msters. 2 Others 
hold. that they were in ·t;h0 main descendants of Jews taken as prisoners by 
Pol:lIDey in 63 .B. c. ,3 sold as slaves in Rome, and subsequently liberated by 
their Roman masters. 
It is not at all improbable that the Jews who were Libertini 
may have had synagogues of their ow.n in the various parts of the 
Empire to which they wore sc~ttered, and that there were Cyrenians 
and Alexandrians among them, 
say lake and Caclbury. They suppose that some of the :members of the "synagogue 
of the Freedmen" were freedmen who had become proselytes. This sounds :plaus-
ible in the light of the extensive prosolytizing that was carried on by the 
Jews. 5 Deissmann contends that the synagogue was made up of fonoor Imperial 
slaves, their comm.on membership in Caesar's household6 being the cohesive 
force in the group.7 "There would have been little sense in a union of freed-
men of' various private orm.ers at random to form a particular synagogue," he 
says.a 
1.r.e.ke and Cadbury Eng. Trans. and Comm., o;p. cit., :p. 67. 
2 ' Patrick, "Libertines," op. cit., ;p. 110. 3Philo Judaeus ''.A Treatise on the Virtues and on the Office of Ambjs-
shadors Addressed to Caius " trans. C.D. Yonge {London: Henry G. Bohn, 11355 
c a:p. XXiii. ' ' 
4 
Lake & 0adbury, Eng. Trans6_.lllld Comm.. , op. cit. , p. 67. 5c:r. Tac. Ann. ii. 5. Phil. 4:2. · 
7 8 De:tssnann, op. cit., :p. 441. ~· 
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Their connnon social standing would probably have been a su.:fficiently 
unifying force runong th'"· ' R r~ h,...·~ 
- v /\ I,~ I! F I v 0 l ' vnever. Vincent supposes that 
ma.ny of the Libertini of Acts were among the Jews who were driven from Rome 
in the time of Tiberius, 1 and that they were therefore among the chief op-
ponents of Stephen because of their sup:position that his preaching endangered 
in Jerusalem the very faith for which they had suffered at Rome. 2 Previous 
discussion contains the suggestion that the viciousness of Stephen's oppo-
nenta may be traced to feelings of inferiority engendered in them during 
their Roman stay. Some of the Libertini may have experienced a sense of 
superiority at having tasted Roman civilization at its fountain head, al-
beit through slavery. Undoubtedly, however, most of their fellow country-
men uould have regarded them as suffering from certain theocratic and social 
disabilities. A desire for compensation may have thus subconsciously in-
tonsified their demonstrations of hostility against Ste:phen. An understand-
ing of A1{3e-ptwos thus adds considerable vividness to Luke's narrative. 
Archaeology has presented us with some interesting sidelights on 
the Libertini, though nothing conclusive. Patrick interprets an inscription 
quoted by Schilrer referring to a synagogue t wv A L'Y va-1...,.,--,-;,,v as having reference 
to the freedmen or slaves in the house of Augustus, indicating, he thinks, a 
reproduction in Rome of the ty:pe of distinction that existed in Jerusalem 
3 
among the Jews. In his excavations of Jerusalem from November, 1913 to March 
1911~ Raim-:>n..rl 'J0::ill unearthed a Greek inscription in an old cistern which has 
1 Cf. Jos. Ant. xviii. 3. 5 and Suet. Tib. xxxvi. 
2v1ncont, ~ St-udies, , p. 476:-
3Patrick, ''Libertines, 11 op. cit., p. 110. 
' 
led to nm.ch specuJ.ation among the scholars. The inscription, dating pre-
vious to 70 A.D., reads as follows: 
Theodotus the son of Vettenus, priest and ruler of the 
synagogue, son of a ruler of the synagogue, son's son of a ruler 
of the synagogue, son's son of a ruler of the synagogue, built 
the synagogue for reading of the law and for teaching of the 
commandments, alBo the strangers' lodging and the chambers and 
the conveniences of waters for an inn for them that need it from 
abroad, of which (synagogue) his fathers and the elders and 
Simonides did lay the foundatipn.1 
Since Vettenus is a Iatin name, it has been suggested that the Theodotus 
Who built (i.e., restored) the synagogue founded by his ancestors was the 
son of a freed.man, who took Vettenus as his Latin Il.8.J1le. If so, this syna-
gogue may have been the Synagogue of the Libertini. It is obvious, however, 
that this identification is rather conjectural. 
E. CONCLUSION 
In reviewing the study :made in this chapter one is impressed with 
the timeliness of the New Testament. The problem seen in the discussion of 
the word k~vo-os :ls that which confronts a Christian today living under a 
government such as QeI'1119.ny before the war. The cliscv.ssion of /\1r8€opTlvos 
contains the :pattern of the problem of the Negro in mod.em America.Tl. society 
and in the church. In this chapter one is made conscious of the high value 
of citizenship. One becomes aware that, like citizenship in an earthly 
kingdom, citizenship in a heavenly kingdom involves certain obligations and 
Privileges. 
l Deissma.nn, op. cit., p. 439 ff. See also Lake and. Cadbur-J, ~ 
~rans. and Comm.., op. cit., p. 67 f. 
CBA.PTER VII 
GENERAL 
A. Introducto:i::z 
In this chapter is included a miscellaneous assortment o:f' word.a 
1-rhich, 'With the exception of' '/ Y: w and -r/1 Ao" , have been grouped a.o Winds, 
Articles of' Dress, Commercial and .Social Centers, and Writing V..aterials. 
,, 
E.)(.w and 1{tAos have been taken separately under Others because of the 
d.1:ff'iculty of classifying them. This chapter makes one particularly aware 
Of the cosmopolitan character of the Roman Empire. 
~-rlnds 
' 
The fol:'.lllB of the two Latin nouns in the New Testament designating 
as they a.re given by Rober~s?n, a.re euroaquilo or ~ .J fl"- k u' A c.uv and 
£.0 rus, or -y._ ;;:, f' o :s • variant readings are f'ound f'or both La.tin and a.reel:: 
fol:'ln.a of the latter word. Neither the form I I ~vF«-1<-uAwv or Y.~pos has 
been f'ound outside the New Testament. As we shall see, the form ~ v'r o 1<.>. u1S:cvv 
is found in soma Greek texts f'oi~ the forzr.er, word. Euroaquilo is a conso-
nantal declension noun of masculine gender and ~ is a second declension 
noun, also of nasculine gender. Both words retain the same declension and 
gender in their Greek forms. 
The four words classified unde11 "Articles of Dress" are linteum 
( !\e-/v'fiov ) 1 SUd.arium ( crouS'..:>-
1f1ov), SemicinctitUD. ( rr1,...,1f<.{v(}1Dv ), 
177 
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and :eaenula ( 4'" )..:v..,s ) • The first three words are taken together be-
ce.use of the similarity of their moaning. All a.re neuter nouns of the 
second declension in both .languages, with the suf'fi:x: collID.lon to ';Torda of' 
this claas. 1 Any one of these words could conceivably designate a handker-
chief, a kerchief, an apron, a towel, or a napkin. The difficulty of an 
exact rendering of these wor<ls is understandable when one considers the 
endl.ess number of' uses for a square or oblong piece of cloth. As we shall 
see, the derivation of paenula is uncertain. Its multiplicity of Greek 
forms is an interesting study in the phenomenon of metathesis and. aspiration. 
~,~:v~s is the form. it has in Robertson's list. It is thus a first de-
clension noun in both languages, feminine in Latin and masculine in Greek. 
Through its related words one becomes acquainted with the major articles of 
a:p:parel of Mew Testament characters. 
The words macel.lum and taberna were both used to refer to business 
establishments in the Roman ~· The word forum, of course, had important 
Judicial and political significance, but for the sake of convenience the 
I I / II 
noun c:/>or"v has been grouped with ra.l~(,AAIJV and Ta....8GrV~ under CoIJlillercial 
and Social Centers." The form. of the word :macellum is, as we shall soo, 
held by some to be r-u,:_J< <:f.,\ov. 
in the fonn. given by Robertson, 
Contrary to our usual rule of citing words,,. 
/ 
the noun tc. ~E F v<t..- has been ta.ken in the 
singular rather than in the plural form, as he has given it, to agree w.i th 
the form of other nouns considered in this work. Taberna is a feminine noun 
of the first declension in both languages; macellum and forum are bot.h 
1cr. P 81 alm1:;)r, o;e. cit., :p. ~. 
I 
! 
I 
f 
I 
l 
I 
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neuter nouns of the second declension in both languages. 
T'ne two writing mterials found in the list of' Ia.tin words are 
those most commonly used in the. ancient ivorld--:parchment and pa.:pyrus. 1 
These materials are designated by the Latin membrana { fV~ ,_.., /3 ,, • ./ va_., ) 
ana. charta ( Y.a.{>t;,s ). There is some question as to whether the Greek 
!la'f'1.,~ was a transcription of the Latin charta., or whether it lms vice 
!_er~. Robertson indicates th0 uncertainty as to -which is the parent 
noun through inserting a question mark before charta. As with other 
doubtful words, however, it is included in the list and d.iscussed. Mem-
E!~ and charta are first declension nouns in both J.atin and Greek forms. 
The for.mer is feminine gender in both languages; the latter, feminine in 
Latin, and masculine in Greek. 
The usual form of' the Ia.tin original of t.'-rAos is given as titulus, 
although the borrowing of the Iatin word is more evident in the syncopated 
.form in which it is given l>Y Robertaon--titlus. As a title in crucifi.x:tons 
the word has a judicial significance. Since it carmot be known how fre-
quently a:f'f'i:id.ng a title was part of the Judicial procedure, however, and 
Since t1 tulus is such a general word, it is taken separately. Both Greek 
and Latin forms are second declension, masculine. Robertson follows Thayer 
in the inclusion of t-x.w = aestimo in his list of Latin words. 
B. Winds 
The noun € C.:r..._k..,~wv is apparently a hybrid word, composed of the 
let. 
1rn Luke 1:63 there is found a reference to use of the ·writing tab-
i 
I 
I 
I 
1· 
I 
I 
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names of two winds of' antiquity, tho Greek {;uros and the Latin ag,uilo. l 
'Hie hybrid nature of' the word is seen most clearly in the Vulgate euroa-
.<1._Ui12_. For the fo!'lll'.'l.tion of the word lexicographers com)?a.re Euronotus, 
G:t'aecized as E J F';...,"' t-o s • 2 Libonotus (A , /3 d vo los ) is another ex.ample of' 
a CO:mbina.tion :name for a wind.3 Euroaquilo appears to be the on.l,y instance 
o:f.' the combination of names from two dif.ferent languages, however. 4 
Identifying the names of winds in ancient literature is difficul.t. 
Winds cou.ld not be related to the points of the compass, which of' course did 
not exist, and they were not always re.lated to the position of the sun. Fre-
quently they were based on the names of the co1mtries from which the winds 
blew· This obviously led to confusion. In time an attempt was made to 
standardize the namss of' ·the winds and to state more accurately their re-
lation to the position of the sun, although, as Iake and Cadbury exp.la.in, 
this in turn led to further difficulty, since the apparent position of the 
sun is not the same in winter as it is in su.nmrer. A wind which comes from 
the setting of' the sun would be approximately West South West in: the winter 
and West North West in the summer. 
!!?tea 
It was therefore necessary to distinguish between the 
'Wind which blew from the rising or the set·ting of the sun 
at the equinox or at the two solstices. Thus there wore 
three 1 sunrise ' and three 1 sunset ' winds, varying in the 
Mediterranean district about thirty degrees each side of 
east and west. There were also the hot and cold winds which 
blew :from or against the noonday sun. Between the north trind 
on the one hand and the south on the other there was a considera-
ble gap before the solstitial winds were reached, and obviously 
1iu.rsopp Iake and Henry J. Cadbury, Note XXVII, "Tile Wind.s, 11 Add. 
to the Connn., op. cit., p. 344; MM. 2 p. 264. -
2
HLD; MM p. 264. 3rake and Cadbury, "Winds," op. cit., p. 344. 4- .::.::.:z 
ill£:_. 
I 16.. 
as soon as the matter was-approached scientifically an attemnt 
would be made to fill up the gaps and provide a1system of :naies for the winds spaced equally round the horizon. 
Eventually a duodecagonal system of winds resulted, described by 
Aristotle in his Metrology and with minor differences in Pliny.
2 
There 
was also an octagonal system of winds, of which traces have been found, 
especially in the ancient ''wind roses'' such as that at Athens. 3 Our modern 
nautical division of the circle into 32 points was a development of the 
octagonal system. The more common duodecagonal system, however, was apparent-
ly connected with the modern division of the circle into 360 degrees. More-
over, judging from extant monuments, the ancient names of winds do not mean 
a point so much as a segment of a circle. 
Thus, for instance, Notos does not mean a wind which blmrn from 
due south, but a wind which blows from that segment of a circle 
which is one-twelf'th part of the4circumference and includes our 
'due south' as its middle point. 
An approximation to the correspondence of the names of the winds as 
given by Aristotle and Pliny with the points of our co:m;pass has been worked 
out by lake and Cadbury as follows: 
E. 
E.S.E. 
s. 
w.s.w. 
w .. 
W.N.W. 
N.N.E. 
N. 
N.N.W. 
E.N.E. 
S.S.E. 
s.s.w. 
Sub sol.anus 
Vulturnus 
Auster 
Africus 
Favonius 
Corus, Sciron, Olympias 
A qui lo 
Septentrio 
Thrascia 
Caecias, Hellespontia 
Phoenica, Euronotus 
Libonotus 
N.E. Meses 
~id., p. 338 f. 
2cf. quotations included in lake and Cad.bury, 11Winds, 11 pp. 339 341. 
3 II ' 
, See Henry S. Robinson, The Tower of the W:lnds and the Roman Market-
Place,' AJA XLVII (1943), pp. 291 ff. 
4r.a{ce and Gadbury, nwinds" , op. cit. , p. 342. 
5ratin and Greek are the 
1
sam.i'..f.2L?ucceeding words. 
MUJCZJ 
------~--
Four references to winds are :found in the :N"ew Testament. All are 
in Acts 27:l2-14 in Luke's account of the voyage of Paul to Rome. Following 
his statement in Acts 27:ll that the advice of the majority of those on ship-
board was to put to sea in an effort to reach Phoenix, Luke says, "And when 
the south wind blew gently, supposing they had obtained their purQoae, they 
weighed anchor and sailed along Crete, cl'.)se inshore." Tne "south wind" 
here is the familiar N .;;,.-o,., , the identification of which causes no ,parti-
cular difficulty. 
~ I 4 The identification of the ~ v f' "-' k u r. ..... v, which occurs in Acts 27: 1 , 
however, is exceedingly difficult. Luke vrites: 
,_ ) ) ' ' <"' ~ ~ i=- -, o ._, rr o ,, u ~ = 
,, 
EO- (S 0- ,\_ E v }<.. o.. t ' o. .; o.:;:; s 
( 
0 
I 
'"' 0 )\ 0 u (-' e- v 0 s 
- > / 
c. .... I"'"-- '" ._,,..\ ,_.,_, v 
.,, I 
The name €; '-" F .... k ., >. ...... v-, lake and cadbury say, is not only hybrid, but ap-
parently contradictory, 
•••• for Euros means the wind which comes from the rising 
of the sun at the winter solstice, that is to say, it is E.S.E., 
and Aquilo is the Iatin name for the wind which comes from the 
east of north end, according to Pliny, corresponds to the Greek 
(3 o p /. o. s • It is hard to ~ee what a wind can be which was a 
.mixture of N.N.E. and E.S.E. 
Lake and Cadbury suggest that one may be justified in guessing that Euros 
was po:puJ.arly used for "east" and Aquilo for "north," which would identify 
> I 
E:- u pa..kut\._.,v as a northeast wind, but they do not lmow of any evidence by 
Which to support this guess. There is no evidence, they maintain, of the 
combination of E 2' Fas with the name of a north wind. 3 
1nobertson spells both an cl With a small initial 
1etter. 
2 11Winds, '' o;p. cit., p. 344. 
I 
I 
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or 
Another reading for the name o:r the wind has been :found-- E ,/ p , , 1, 
) 0 fC.;"\1.JdWV 
- > I 
t' u Fu k Av Swv. The Authorized Version and Moffatt accept this read-
ing in their rendering "Euroclydon." The second .:part of the word is the 
Greek word for "wave," and hence, according to Lake and Qadbury, "it might 
reasonably be taken to mean a rough south-easterly wind." There is no evi-
dence on this noint either 
J:: ' ' 
II ' however, f'or f ~f 0 kA ..,.f u.iv is as unknown a word 
as - ~ " I= ur.,_ I~ u t\ WV is. II 
One can only say that the syllable e J F o - implies an easter-
ly Wind of some sort. Moreover, the only really certain point 
about this wind is.that it threatened the ship with the danger 
ofnmning on to the Syrtia. No winrl with any trace of south in 
it could possibly have done this.1 
T'ne most :probable guess, I.a.ke and Cadbury state, is that 11Euraquilo11 is the 
true reading and that it means approximately Northeast. 2 Of the translations 
consulted in this text the Revised Version i::J the only one which trans-
' 
literates the Greek form., although Weymouth includes a footnote to the ef-
fect that Euraquilo was the name of the wind. He identifies Euraqu.ilo in 
the text as a. northeast· wind, as do Goodspeed and the .American Revised 
Standard Versions which follow nautical idiom in calling it a "northeaster."3 
' 
In the combination of Greek and Ia.tin words in Luke's description of 
the storm and oi' the harbour of Phoenix in the verse preceding is seE>n the 
suggestion that Luke was influenced in his narrative by the mixed speech of 
the sailors on the voyage to Rome. 4 
2. ""¥-wfo.s 
.Alternative Iatin spellings for the word corus--chaurus end chorus, 
~id. 2Thid. 3G ca.pi talizes the word. 
Lake and Cadbury, "Winds," op. cit., :p. 343 f. 
.i 
18h 
Iake and Cadbury.point out, suggest a Greek origin for curus, "unl.ess they 
are due to the analogy of Greek loan-words in Latin. 111 In the only other 
early Greek writing, except Acts, lmo'W?l to contain the word it is spelled 
'" ~ po s • The uncertainty about ancient Wind names is illustrated in this 
case by the fact that 
•• numerous ancient writings identify Caurus or 
Corus with one of' the s.w. rather than with the H.W. wind.a, 
which indeed suits better with "A ( tr' .s , while Vi truvi us now 
treats caurus and corus as the same Wind ( i. 6) , now as dif-
ferent fin his 24 point table). 2 
The words A .'<rs and y_ wpos occur in the same verse in Acta where 
Luke says:that because the harbor which they had reached was not suitable 
to Winter in, the majority advised putting to Sea €:'( TT WS ~ u'vc>-1 vlo 
) 
e1s 
/ /3 A E' rro vt,,.., 
/ / \ / 
cp " Iv I I< CL IT ... r "')( e I,,., a_, "°" L ' ,/\ ' r-.i ~ v a_. 
1-: "' t ~ 'A / /3 ,,.,,_ , .. ..._ i r..:. ,,.. -r;;, y. .;:; F ., v . 
Considerable discussion has ensued regarding I.uke's geography here. 
In transl.a ting the phrase I<- a.. -r ~ ,.\ .' (3 Q., '"' "- '!: '"' a.- 1-;;___ ')(. w F o v the Author-
ized Version describes Phoenix as a harbor which "lieth toward the south west 
and north west. 11 In the Revised Version it is described as "looking north-
east and south-east; in Weymouth, as "facing north-east and. south-east." 
Moffatt says the harbor was "facing SW and NW"; Goodspeed, that it was 
"facing west-south-west and west-north-west." 
According to the scientific terminology of Pliny, as we have soi::n, 
the )... (ys was the West South West wind.. In the Septuagint, however, ). ,' <tJs 
1n1d., fn. p. 343. 
( 
" 
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generally means south, while in the :papyri it means west. 1 Lake and Gad-
bury regard the papyri as the most reliable guide. 
Corus has been identified as the West North West wind. 
Thus in Acts 27:12 Kci.r~ >./,d,,., either means west or west with 
a i;enclency to south, and 1<.a.:t~ Jlwrov ought to mean west with 
a tendency to north. It is obvious that this gives a per:f'ectly 
intelligible meaning to the phrase '" .... ;~ /.. /13 ,,_, 1<. ... 1 1~..., t-~ "I- .:Jpo v, 
and means a harbor looldng a few points either side of west. It 
Std ts the harbor of Phineka in Crete fairly well. 2 
The difference in the directions given in the translations cited results 
:from a difference in the :t·end.ering of the preposition 1-t .... r~ In this 
instance the rendering of the Authorized Version seems preferable to that of 
the American Revised Version. This version and Weymouth interpret the 
:Phr.ase beginning with 1-<.-..t~ as indicating the direction toward which the 
Winds blow. Translating the :phrase as "pointing do-mi the southwest and 
northwest Winds "one arrives a.t the directions "northeast" and "southeast." 
' 
This inter:pretation of' l<evi~ is accepted. by those who identify c/>01'v1§ with 
the harbor at Lutro rather than the harbor of Phineka. 3 ;Far more comm.on, 
however, are those passages in which 1-< ,·r..:. means "in the direction of," 
and has reference to the quarter from which the winds blow. "Moreover, the 
mod , . i ,.4 ern name Phineka io obv1ously Phoen x. 
o. Articles of Dress 
I / r I l. AevJ1 ov1 .,..,,.,.,,JG,vtJrov, crou <LflOV 
A ,/ v ;-, 0 Y • - -The noun lini;eum is the most general of the three 
1see ~ p. 377. 2r.ake and Cadbury, "Winds," op. cit., :p. 343. 
3Por further details see lake and Cadbury, Eng. Trans. and Comm., ~· 
:p • 4 329:f'f'. 
Lake and Cadbury, :?nis· Trans. ancl Connn., op. cit., :P· 330. 
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Words in this sectinn. The equivalent of the Greek~ Bo',.."-, 1 its basic 
meaning is simply "a linen cloth. "2 It ia used, however, with more precise 
Sigr.Ufications. Linteu.m is a derivative of Unum, the obvious forerunner of 
our English ''linen," meaning "i'le.x. "3 Catullus uses the word synony:mously 
With ~~~ He chides a friend for abstracting the lintea of his neigh-
bol's during mea1s4 and warns him to return the Saetaban linteum (sudarium) 
being kept aa a souvenir. 5 Though conceivably "handkercbief', 116 "na.pld.n" 
seenw to be the best translation for linteum here.7 Saetaban linen was 
highly valued.8 
Linteu:m. is found also referring to a table-cloth.9 Sometimes it 
occu.rs With the humble connotation of a strainer.10 It is found designating 
a girdle 
11 
or a sa11. 12 Livy uses it to mean "linen, 1113 and Pliny, to mean 
"fe.bric"--stu.ff other than linen.14 Liddell and Scott give "cloth, napkin, 
towel" :for the meanings of r.e'vr1ov, which occ~rs in the :papyri. 15 The more 
0
.Pen i'orm o:f' "i" before "e" before e. vowel seen in the second syllable of 
16 
the Word is characteristic of some Graecized Latin forms. 
1:mm. Callen, "Orarium," DB, t. 4, l. :ptie., p. 223. 
2.m.n. %J:.D 4ce.t. xii. 5cat. xxv. 7. 6Z~.· Marin~~ "Sudarium," SLGRA.. 1 II, p. 723 so translates it. 
7so rendered by F. w. Cornish in his translation of CatuD.us (LOLl 1925). 8c:r. Cat. xii. 14; Plin. JUL xix. 1. 2. 9Itiart. xiv. 138. lOPlin. llll..xix. 1. 2. 11Gai. Inst. iii. 192. 
120vid • .Amor. ii. ll. 41. 
13Titus ~us History o:f' Rome, trans. Canon Roberts, ~n's 
Lib ' 
- raiz_,1f, Bk. 28, chap. xlv. l l al. 
.Plin. NE xii. ll. 22. 5ostr. 1611 - , cited. MM.z :p. 374. 16 --
See Moulton and Howard, Grammar of New Testament Greek, II, p. 76. 
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The word. ~ 8 o/ v.... is used in the New Testament for the linen sheet 
in Peter's vision.l 11Li 1 th 112 1 th nen c o es s e translation of the Authorized 
version for the Greek;, o:v.ov , used by Luke3 and John4 to designate the 
'Wl.'ap,pings of the body of Jesus. The "linen cloth" of Matthew's account5 
and of Luke 23:53 is the word ~'v~..tv, used also by lJ.a.rk6 to refer to the 
eal'lllent left by the young man who f'led from the garden of Gethsemane. 
The word A E'/vi1 ov is found in the NSW Testament in John 13:4, 5. 
The use of the word here and its setting is paralleled very closely in a 
:passage from SUetonius where he tells us that the Emperor Caligula was 
'Uont to require his senators to wait on hi.m at the table succinctos. linteo 
(et cenanti modo ad pluteum modo ad pedes stare succinctos linteo passus 
est).7 John tells us that at the last Supper Jesus ~ye.'r"'"'l ~k t"oLl' 
>' C" f I >iv a1E- lAJ<rrve-vos. 
In these two passages one may see dramatic ilJ.ustration of basic differences 
between :paganism and Christianity. What a. contrast in the figures of Cali-
gula and Christ! 
In the above passage from John, the details, as in the account of 
8 
the cleansing of the temple, proclaim the eye witness. The doctrinal im;pli-
1Acts 10:11; 11:5. 2rhe RSV has "linen cloths." 
3Luke 24:J2 (included only in the footnotes in RSV). 
4J'olm 19:40; 20:5, 6, 7. 5Matt. 27:59. ~rk 14:51, 52. 
7 Suet. Calig. :x.x.x:v. Bplummer, John, CGT, p. 264. 
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cations which some have read into this passage are ref'lected in the foot-
Jesus' action 
' 
holYever, as has cormnonly been a.sswr.ed, was probably a tacit rebuke f'or the 
Washing rites of some of our churches of the :present day. 
strife a.rn.ong the disciples as to who .should. be the greatest.1,2 Probably 
it 'Was intended., as God.et suggests, nto teach them the conditions f'or enter-
ine_ and ~dvancing, in a kingdom like His own is the reverse of' what takes 
Place on earth. • • • • 113 
Although John may have used >-./11r1011 in the passage quoted simply be-
cause it was the word most current in his day to express his meaning, it is 
cn.nceiva.ble that he was conscious of its Latin origin. It is interesting 
to .find. a word originating in a nation with the grandeur of' Rome in a New 
Testament :passage inculcating humility. 
~it, 0 v • --The La.tin semicinctium is of infrequent occur-
rences in both 1 ts Latin form and its Greek transcription c-1,..,, I< .1v {} 1 0 v • 
Its derivation is :from "sem:t, 11 "ha.li'," and "cingo," "to encircle" or "to 
gird. 114 Harper's Latin Di~ry defines it as a 11semi-girdle"; a "nar-
now girdle or apron. 115 The relation o:f' the word to the "cinctus'' or "cinc-
tu.m", meaning "girdle" or "belt"6 is easily seen. Petronius uses semi-
7 8 ~inct1~ with the latter :meaning. Liddell and Scott give "apron'' and 
"h /'JI 9 and.kerchief" as meanings for the Greek CT It"-' I/<. Iv a I 0 v • 
3rd ed. 
:p. 72. 
1Luke 22:24. 
2Plu.mmer John CGT p. 264, who cites Luke 9:46-48 as a parallel. 
3Godet ~o;;;~a~--~n the Gospel of John, trans. Timothy Dwight. 
(New Y6rk: :n·~ Wagne.lls, 1886), I~, :p. 248. 4m.n. 5cr. Mart. xiv. 153. ~ 7Petr. 94. i)B, II. 
9For cr,,.,,,,1 .. /vtf1ov for .-n/' 1,_.'ve11w see Moulton & Howard, o;p. cit.,II, 
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It is interestinJ'."l' to note tJ;c,·c· th 0 t · t l ~-o ~c~ e uep uag1n em_p oys o-, ~· k .~ o, ov 
f'or the " 11 l 
aprons oi' f'ig-leaves which Ad.am and Eve made f'or themse·lves. 
The on.J..y occurrence of the word in the New Testament is in Acts 19:12: 
"G 
od did extraordinary miracles by the hands of Paul," Luke says 
> ' E fl< 
According to lf.iackie, the a- , ,,_, , k /v B, a..,. mentioned here was 
2 
• • • • a wra.Pper of coloured cotton, in shape and size 
resembling a bath-towel worn by fishermen, potters, water-car-
riers, sawyers, etc., as a loin-cloth; worn also by grocers, 
bakers, carpenters, and craftsmen generally, as a protection to 
their clothes from dust and stains, and as something to wipe 
their perspiring and soiled hands upon.3 
lake a!'...d Cadbury, 4 however, prefer to think of 0-1 ~· 1<.:,,. ~, ov as 
"handkerchiefs," although they admit that the exact meaning of the word is 
somewhat doubtful and suggest ''apron11 ae a possible rendering, or a towel 
used in the same way as Jesus used the linteum as a possible meaning. Sub-
stantiation for the latter interpretation is found in Ammonius who explains 
5 q-,,_ .. ,,k,'vthvv by orarium, which is in turn explained by linteum. All trans-
lations of the rrew Testament cited in this work render the word "apron." 
It is not c1ear whether tho ,,.., f"' '' /v ~'"'and crous..:p •<t-- were the property 
of' Paul or of those who callle to seek his healing power. Goods:peed and. Mof-
:fa tt sa.,y that people carried away aprons "he had used"; Weymouth, aprons "he 
--------· -----
1AV, Gen. 3:7. 2w111ia.m Cruickshank, "Apron," illlAC, I, p.87 suggests 
linen also. 
~G. M • .Mackie, "Apron," HDB, I, p. 429. 
Lake and Cadbury, @le· Trans. and Comm., op. cit., p. 239. 
5Ibid., citing Cramer's Catena, pp. 316rr. 
lSO 
haa. handlea. 111 
sro !If c/ p 1 QV • --The origin o:f the Latin sudarium. my be traced to the 
noun "' d 2 3 
..,u or, which in turn derives from the verb~' irto sweat." For-
ceJ.J.1 14 d . 
.. n efines the word by linteum, by w11ich he also defines ora.:dum a 
---....;' 
later SYnon,yni of' sudarium..5 Greek syno!lJ'lll.S of' sudarium em;ployed bef'ore 
the borrowing of' the La.tin lTOrd, were, according to Pollux,6 -,..;.
1
d,/13,
0
v 
and 1..:. a. 'fl' ~ f'...; Ip, o v. The writer ventures to suggest that the greater ease of' 
:Pronu.nc~at · .+> / ""' t · · t • ti 
... ion 0.1. o-ou.}.,,_F,o"" was one .1.ac or in 1 a a.a.op on. 
Marindin def5.nes sudarium as 
• • • • a linen handl::erchief, carried in the hand or in 
the sinus, answering to our poclrot-han.dkerchie.f, but pri:nnrily 
intended..; as the word implies, to wipe the sweat from t.he brow 
or face. t 
In Catullus, 8 as has been indicated, it apparently sign:.tf'iea a napldn. In 
Ha:rt1a19 the sudarium is the cloth placed a.round the neck in barberine. 
Lj.Cinius Macer strangleo him.oeli' with a sud.arium. J.O There seems to be no 
evidence for tho use o£ the sudarium. in wiping the nose until the end of 
the third century,ll although it wa.a applied to the mouth. 12 In the !Ate 
------~-:;----~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~--~----~~~~--~~ 
. 
1An interesting suggestion has been made by Nestle that the rei'erence 
113 
not to an apron but to some article of unclerwear Which had been in actual ~on·Ca.ct With the A~ostle 's skin. He compares the merit attached to the Pope 'o 
atockings" in certain Roman Catholic circles at the _present day. See lilM:
2 :p. 525. 4 
~D. 3.ID".J2.t ::TLL, IV. 
5Em. Ca.hen, "orarium," op. cit., .P· 22Jt. 6c1ted ~·, :p. 223. 
7G. E • .Marlndin, ''Sudarium," SW.RA, II, p. 723. Cf. Quint. ~· vi. 
3. 60; Xi. 3. 148. 
8 9 10 Cat. xxv. 7. l/~rt. xi. 39. Val. 1m. i:x:. 12. 7. 
11J~r6'me carcopino, fuily Lif'e in Ancient Rome (Wew Ho.von: Ya.le 
University Press, 1940), p. 171. 
J2 Suet. Ner. 25. 
1.91 
Empire the sudarium was a necessary accesso'"Y of 1-11"" · 1. rm. 
... " ., cos·cume. .u.le sudar-
.:1:~ (as orarium) was waved in public assemblies to signify applause. 2 
From SUetonius we learn that the sudarium was wo1"ll. a.round the neck.3 
Cruickshru:Uc finds evidence in Suetoniush and Quintilia.n5 for his statement 
that the sudarium was usod "as a head or face cloth, approximating in idea 
to 'veil 1 ."6 Ca.hen says, 
En dehors de l'archeologie chretienne, ni les monuments, 
ni les textes ne .manquent non plus entieremcnt qui permettent 
de constater l'usage constant, sous des apparences et des noms 
varies, d''U.n linge repondant ace que nous appelons un mouchoir 
et qui devient, coIJillle chez nous, suivant son e.mploi, mouchoir 
de tete our mouchoir de cou.7 
Liddell and Scot'!:; define a-o u&..:'f'1ov as "napldn" or "towr;)l. 118 The 
Wr.:ird occurs in thepapyri in a charm for procuring d.reams.9 r·t also ap-
:pears among the items of dmr.cy in :marriage contracts of the second and 
third century A. D. 10 Sudarium (rrouSfr,.,.,) was also used as an ecclesiastical 
Word. to ref'er -to the ma.niple. 11 
Iake and Cadbury mention the transliteration of o-ous-fr•ov f'rom Greek 
in'f:;o Hebrew or Aramaic. 12 Jastrow1~peaks of sudarium as a phonetic coinci -
1 
Ca.hen, "Orarium," op. cit., p. 22. 2Eus. HE vii. 30; Vopisc. Aurel.h8. 
5Quint. Inst. vi. 3. 60. 
!fa.:pld.n," HDA..C, I, p. 521. 
8 -~II. 
3suet. Ner. 51. 4suet. N£E_. 48. 
~Villia.m--;-rnickshank, "Hand.kerchief, 
7cahen, "Orarium," oE_. cit., p. 22. 
9p Lond 221826 (iii/A.D.), cited .MM 581. 
lOCPR I. 277 (A.D. 190); ~· 2119 (A.D. 230). 
~obert Sinker, "Mm.i.ple, " DCA, .P. 1082f. 
12
.Lake and Cad.bury, E£8· Trans. and Comm., 
13Ma.rcus Jastrow, A Dictiona of the Tar 
!._erushalrni, and the Midrashic Literature, Berlin: 
op. cit., p. 239. 
the Ta.lnmd Babli and 
Verlag Choreb, 192 , 
rr, :p. 962. 
i 
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dence with the Hebrew suddar, 11.from which:.· it dif'f'ers in moa:ning. 11 The re-
lationship oi' the two words is uncertain, since suddar is i'rom a root mean-
ing "rim, wreath, or go round."1 It is possible, however, that the phonetic 
13imilari ·1:;y of the two words caused them to bo oqua ted. 2 From their sillli _ 
larity George B. Eager deduces that the headdress of Jesus and His disciples 
Was probably "a white linen 'napkin' {sudarium) wound ro1.U1d the head as a 
turban, with the ends of it falling down over the neck."3 
It has also been suggested that the sudarium of' ·Ghe New Testament 
·was Similar to the ku:Ciyeh of the Bedouins today, which Ma.stermn 4 describes 
as "a large napkin of white or coloured cotton or silk, as much :perhaps as 
a Yard square, folded diagonally to :make a triangular piece, and laid on 
the head with the apex backward," kept in position with a rope-like cir-
cle of camel's hair. "The napldn referred to in Luke 19 :20," Ma.sternnn 
says, ":may have been of the same nature," and the naplctn of' John 11:44 and 
John 20:7, "though used to cover the face of the dead, may have been made 
.for tihe head. of' the living. 115 It is interesting to note that the name which 
the Arabs today give to the small cotten cap worn 1.Ulder their woolen fez is 
a Word meaning "sweat-cloth. 116 
The word sudarium occurs in Iuke in the parable of the pounds as the 
repository for the pound of the lazy servant--i.e., ( C/ o Ef.:.pos 
1nr. T. W. Nakarai. 2Dr. Janet M. Macdonald. 
3aeorge B. Eager, "Dress," ISBE, II, pp. 878-79. 
4E. w. G. Ma.sterman, "Dress," DCG, I, :p. 499. 5Th1d. 
6G. M. Mackie, "Dress," IIDB, I, :P. 627. 
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i' So u' ( ., ~Ve>., er 0 u, ~Iv f:.T-Yov 
CL n-o I-<. fO I ,,_,fr/ v., v ,/ v a- 0 u ~ .... r / "( . l All the versions cited in 
this translation render a-our;:.f•ov here as "napkin" with the exception o:f' 
Goods:peed, who translates "ha.nd.kerchief'," and Weymouth, who has "cloth." 
Trench makes an interesting comment to the effect; that ihe sudarium which 
the idle servant did not need for its proper use (Genesis 3:19--in the mreat 
of' thy :face shalt thou eat bread) he uses for the wrapping up of his pound. 2 
It is conceivable that Luke's choice of sudarium was deliberate, although 
the word was probably comnon to the vocabulary of the people of that day. 
Although not so unsatisfactory here as in John, the translations 
II 1-ell . 
llaJ?A..1.n and "handkerchief'" do not seem adequate here. The writer ventures 
to suggest, along·with Master.man, that the rr"u5'.f/°'o,.,. which the servant em-
ployed If1Izy' have been a "kerchief." As we have seen, the Ia tin word was ap-
:Parentl;y- so used. "Kerchief" is the translation accepted for the word by 
lake and Cadbury in Acts 19:12. 3 Since Orientals frequentl;;· keep their 
:money in their head coverings, this .may be the significance of <r o u s;: f "'"' 
in the above passage. 
The word rro u~/F, ov is used in John to signify :part of the wrappings 
of' the dead. In John 11:41~ the word occ.urs in the story of the raising of 
Iazarus. We are told that Jesus cried, "Lazarus, come forth,'' whereupon 
York: 
l 
Cf'. Matt. 25:25--Ev t{t Y fi.. 
2
Trench, Richard Chenevi:x:, Notes on the Parables of Our Lord (New 
D. Appleton and Co., 1886?), fn. p. 519. 
3 . 
Lake and Cadbury, EBB· Trans. and. Comm., op. cit., p. 239. 
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I bEr,,. 1 e-vos /( 4 i T' '' - I <ts )(. e-•rct..s l<e'f •<>-•s, 
">/ , ' (~ - I 
a..<f>t."te- ct.uiov u-rrav~•v. In the details given here Pltumn.er 
again sees evidence of' an eye-·witness account. 1 The latter :part of' the 
verse is translated in the Authorized and the Revised versions as "and his 
f'a.ce was bound. about with a napkin." Goodspeed says his f'ace was "mu.f'f'led 
With. a hand.kerchief'"; Weymouth, "wrapped round vi th a towel"; Moffatt, "tied 
up W1 th a towel". The American Revised Sta.11dard version has 11and his :face 
wrapped With a cloth." Although, as Plumm.er suggests, the <ro u rc[r, ov 
here may be the cloth bound under the chin to keep the lower jaw .from fall-
• 112 
:t.ng, and hence, probably covered only the face, there is nothing to pre-
vent the notion that the sudarium was wrapped entirely around the head.3 
When Simon Peter came to the sepulchre o:f' Jesus, John tells us that 
he saw t~ d fJ 6 v , ,._ 
o...Jt-oo, 
/ l\ "';" ) ' 
<rovS'<>-r1o"V, " ...,v errt 
'h~v 
' 6- I S 
d.9ov.'wv / k "'' ,..._..,, vov 
;-,/ n-o v. 
The Word .r- o u s C: p , 0 v here is tra.nsla ted in all the versions cited in this 
wo-.-.i~ ith d d d T.r th as " ... "'pld.n." 
""
4 W the 0.x:ce:ption of Goo S.Pee an neymou u ... . In the for-
1'll9r it is "hand.kerchief"; in the latter, "towel." It wa.s placed "about," 
" U,pon," "round," or "on" his head in the Authorized, Revised, Mof.fatt, and 
Re\'":I.sed Standard versions respectively. In Goodspeed and Weymouth it was 
L '· 2Ibid. 
-Plummer' John, CGT • .P· 2-+5· --
3cf. !11-hayer, Greek='"English Lexicon of the New Testament on 4John 20:7. 
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:Placed 11 over the :face of Jesus. 111 T.l A th 
10 u orized version translated 'e v t ... tv ,\ _ 
•y,...._,/vov "wrapped together." All the other versions translate "rolled lrn" 
"' or 
"-r 
- olded up. " 
At first sight it may appear pedantic to point out these differences 
here, but a dif'f'erence in the exegesis of the passage is involved. Whatever 
the interpretation, however, the inadequacy of' the English translation is 
apparent. As Lensld says, 
'Napkin' was a good translation of the time of Shakespeare 
and the A. v.,: but will not do now even if modern translators 
use it for lack of' something better; 'handkerchief' is likeWise 
ina:ppropriate.2 
He :Prefers the literal rendering "that which was upon his head." 
As w-l th the story oi' Lazarus, the details indicate an eye-witness 
account. 3 John includes them as part of the evidenc0 of the resurrection.4 
As MacGregor says, "Had. the tomb been rifled, everything lTould have been in 
disarray; had the disciples removed the body •••• the wrappings would have 
been taken with it. 115 
An ingenious, if improbable, interpretation of John 20:7 is found in 
Lensk:i.'s work. He says: 
Luke 
One may ask wby Jesus had not left the cloth as he did the 
bands, simply _passing out o:f' it and leaving its fastenings l.lll-
disturbed; for that too would have been an eloquent sign. One 
answer is that then both the cloth and the bands would have ut-
tered the same testimony; then Jesus would have left but one Wit-
ness. He lef't two (Matt. 18:16). [!] Folding up tho cloth and 
placing it apart f'rom the bandg indicates an ordering hand. We 
may thinlc of' an angel. . • ~ · 
1a--11over Jesus' :f'ace. 11 2R.C.H. Lenski, ?J?• cit., p. 1343. 
3P1unmer, John, CGT, p. 339. Contrast the meagreness of detail.CJ in 24=e· 
G:'lumm.er, John, CGT, p. 339. 5op. cit., p. 356. 
Lenski, op. cit., p. 1343. 
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A much more effective "witness" for the resurrection is seen in 
MacGregor's explanation of this passage. 1 He points to the f'act that the 
verb ' t \ / Ev u~\ 10-rrw means properly "twirled" turban-like, "just as it 
had been wound around the head " 
' 
The napkin, too, John notes, is 'by itself,' a little 
apart from the body-wrappings. The whole language soelll.G to 
have been carefully chosen to suggest that Jesus' :physical 
body had passed into a spiritual and 'glorified' Risen Body 
Without disturbing the grave-clothes, which had simply set-
tled dow.n on the ledge within t;he tomb in their original 
positions. 
It was this sight, Bryce says, that completely resolved the doubts of the 
disciples regarding the resurrection. 2 
In its primary sense the Latin word ~enula. signifies a hee.yy, warm. 
outer garment--a kind of cloak or mantle.3 By transference it callle to mean 
II rlt 
a covering, cover, envelope.' According to Thompson, it was the common 
name for the vellum wrapper which was used as a protection for the papyrus 
rou.5 
The relation of ¢(;-/\o"vris to the le.tin ;paenula, Moulton says in his 
[r~, is "difficult," "for the latter can be quoted from a :mnch earlier 
date. 116 What see.ms to be the earliest adducible :l.nstance of the word (as 
<Pa..' vo'A ,.__) is found in Iphigenia in Tauris by Rhinthon, a Dorian writer of 
burlesque tragedies in the time of Ptolem,y r.7 The assertion of Tertullian 
1t-iacGregor, op. cit. , p. 356. 2Morison Bryce, "Napkin, " HDCG, II, p. 227. 
3m:.:o. Cf. Hor. ~· ii. 11. 18. 4ms, citing Mart. 13.1; Vi tr. 10.12 • 
.5Edward Maunde Thoin;pson An Introduction to Greek and I.atin Palaeo-
S!al?hz. (~ord: At the Clarendo~ Press, 1912), :pp. 31 :r ·, Ir7 • 
Moulton and Howard, A Grammar of Ifew Testament Greek, II, p. lo6. 
7Robert Sinker, "PaenuJ.a,'' DCA, II, p. 1530. 
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that the L'9.cedaemonia.ns invented the paenula. so that they could enjoy the 
l?llblic games in cold weather, 
1 
Sinker says, is probably not worth much, but 
"is interesting as connecting with a Dorian people a word which f'irst meets 
us in a Dorian poet. 112 Moulton says, "It io quite :possible that both Ia.tin 
and Greek go back to some unlmow:n foreign word. rr3 It is 1)ossi'ble also, of' 
course, that the tem lms rebori~owed f'rom the Ia.tin b~,, later Greek writers. 
The word I?aenula. and its Greek :f'or.ms is an inte1~esting study in 
:meta.thesis~ The forms <j>d:v'ls 4 and the diminutive <Pita ,\C:viov 5 both appear 
in the papyri. Additional forms cited from the papyri by Moulton and Mil-
l:I.
=n6 i l d "" / , 7 rh 1 8 d A. / 9 L · dd 11 nd o~ nc U e 'f'4•vo)\.ris, 1 t:J.1vo1'1ov' an 'f'ct1Aov1ov. :i. e - a 
I 
cpt:J.1 vc,\..,., 
is equivalent, ancl the forms ¢,,./vovA,.._
1 
1rct/vovAcv and n-~ 1vouAa.- from 
an edict of Diocletian. 10 
~'he P§J:emll.a is mentioned .frequently in the literature of' the ancient 
World, .from Plautus11 dow.n to the Fathers of' the Latin church. 
-----·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,....-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
3:rertullian Apoloeil_, chap. 6, III, ~nte-Nic~ne Fathers, ed. Alex-
8.ncler .Roberts and James Donaldson (.Buf.fa.J.o: The Christie.n Literature Pub-
lishing co., 1885), p. 22. This translation has the wo1·d "p.1.Ecy's" where Sinker 
translates "public ga:m.es. '' 
2Sinker, "Pa12mula., 11 J::CA, II, fn. P • 1530 • 
3Moulton. and Howard, Grannnar of the Greek New Testament, II, :p. 106. 
1tp Fay 3lq (ii/A.D.), cited MM, p. 665. 
5P Gen I. 8014 (mid. iv./A.D.), cited ibid. 
7p Oxy IV. 7364 (c. AD 1), and similarly lO, 
BP Oxy III. 53114 (ii/AD) et. a.J.. 
6mr. p. 665. 
77 et. a.l. 
9p Oxy III. 93330 (late ii/AD). Cf. P Gias I. 124 (ii/A.D.)--
1.0IS I 
' I . 
11 
:Plaut. Most.· 992. 
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A:pparently it was the regttlar outer garb of the lower classes, 1. although 
.i 2 3 1
; wa.s worn by all classes for travelling, in inclement weather, and 
Ullder other special circumstances. Sedan-chairmen uncler the Empire were 
4 
cJ.e.d in what was evidently a livery of the ;paenul.e.. In tre,velling, the 
I?_ae~~ sometimes served the :purpose of a blanket by night as well as a 
C) 
Cloak by day•,,. The use of the ,Paenp.µt by the upper classes seems to have 
been much extena.ed during the Imperial period. 6 7 Even orators and trihu.nes 
wore it. 8 It we.a not considered so faEh.ionable as the lacerna, however. 
Ma1•tial contrasts naenulatus with togatus as indicating a lower rank in 
9 w society. S;partianus says that emperors never wore the paenula. It wes 
'W'orn occasionally by solcliers. 11 
~ . ~ . ~ The ;paenula was ma.de of wool, oi' frieze {z.ausape), or leather. 
15 J.6 It we.a dark in co1.or--i.e., i'usca., or ~· Its color :ma.de it appropriate 
2 1sinker, "Pa.enula," DCA 1 II, p. 1531. Cic. Mil. 10; Sen. !E.:_ 87. 
3Juv. v. 79; Quint. ~· vi. 3 • .l.r..iv, lx:vi; I..anu">r. Sever. Alex. 27. 4. 
\1.c.F. Anderson, "Pa.enule.., 11 _?.tqgA....., II, .P· 3o8, citing Mari;. ix. 22. 
9; Suet. Mer. 30; Sen. de Ben. ii. 28. 5. 
- ' 
5Sen. !E_. 87. 2. Richarll M. Gummere (Seneca, Ad L~cili}F Epistula.e_ 
M._orale s, { 1920 J,, LCL. however, translates paenula here as rug. 
6 ' 7 
Tac. Dial. 39. Spart. ~· 3 · 
8Ander~ "Paenula," 912. cit., P· 308. 9Mart. v. 27. 
10 
Spart. Ha.dr. 3. 
12 -
Cf. 11.art. ix. 22. 
llsen. de Ben. v. 2h. 2; Suet. ~· 49; ~· 6. 
l3.Ma.rt. xiv. 145; Plin. rm 7iii. 73° 193. 
111<Ia.rt. xiv. 130. 
ii:: 
::>Anderson, 
16 
Anderson, 
"Paenula," op. cit., :p. 308. 
''Pa.enu.la, " OE. cit. , .P. 308. 
ct. Mart. xiv. 127. 
Cf • .rf ..art; • Xi V. 129 • 
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for a funeral garb, as it was sometimes worn. 1 The paenula. was worn 'b;y-
both sex.es.2 Li terary references do not reveal much regarding the shape 
and the !Danner of' wearing the ;Eaenul.a. 3 Its occurrence on monuments is 
:tn.r requent, but all agree in showing the ;paenula. as of one piece, circular 
' 
square, or ellipsoid in shape, with a hole in the middle f'or the insertion 
of the head and With no sleeves. 4 It was in reality a glorified sack.5 
The cloak reached to the knees,6 and sometimes to the feet.7 In 
most cases a seam ran down ·t;he center in front, enabling the wearer to hitch 
8 
UJl one side over his shoulder and to keep his arms free. H01rever, it is 
:Plain that the cloak could not be worn when freedom of movement was neces-
sary .9 Most of the paintings of Pompeii and the more familiar f'iaurines 
10 
show. the ;E~ienula. with a hood attached. 
The infrequent occurrence of the ;eaenula on monuments is probably 
due, as Anderson suggests, to the fact that the garment was not characteris-
tic of' any calling or mode: of life, as well as to the fact that itJ shape 
11 
does not per.mit an,y artistic arrangement of' folds. During the fourth cen-
12 
tury the paenula became the most cornon cloak. Like sudarium, paenu~ 
Passed into ecclesiastical usage. As the na.ma of a vestment it appears in 
later Greek under various S.Pellings such as cp ... 1vo'A1ov' Q:l£:)\o'v1ov 'cp<0-vtl,>-.1ov' 
].Anderson, "Paenula," OE· cit., :P· 309, citing Dio CasfJ. lxtii. 21; 
1. 27; Suet. Tib. 7; Claud. 2. 
2.I.am.p;:--Alex. 3ev. 27. 4. 
1~Ibid. 
3Anderson, "Paenula," o;e.cit., p. 309. 
11 
5~rou.:x:, "Pallium,'' DS.i t. 4, l. ptie. (n.d.), P· 291 calls it a 
f ourreag. 11 
'.Anderson "Paenula," OJ?· cit., .P· 309· 
7see Fig.' 5480 in I.erou.:x:, "Pallium," op. cit., P· 291 
8Lerou.:x:, "Pa.ilium," op. cit., .P• 291. 
9cf'. Cic. MiJ..J.O. 
J.OLeroux "Pa.1.J.ium " op. cit. p. 291. Cf· 
llAndersbn, "Paenu.ia,"'' oi:i. c:!.-b., P· 309. 
'l?lin. l'ffi Y..XiV. 88. 
121erou:x:,''Tu.lli1 ffl\.," 
..... ... _ o;p.ctit. p.291, 
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l ¢1:;Adv1ov' cpe>..:.v,ov' and. cf;ia., A.;,AIOV. 
Originally, as Dea:rmer states, 2 there was a marked distinction between 
classical and. Oriental costume, but under the cosmopolitan influence of' t.he 
.Roman Empire the distinction was lessened. 11Thus the Greek words used in 
tho ?fow Testament have cU.:ff'erent meanings. 113 The word translated "cloke" 
:i.n the Authorized version in Matthe'tr 5:40, Luke 6:29; 1'1slthew 24:18, 1-19.rk 13: 
16, and Luke 22:36 is ,c ~ :_ r, o v • In the :familiar words o:f Jemrn recorded 
in the :first o:f these references, as in Luke 6:29, the ~,r.,;v is mentioned--
i · e • , rrAnd i:f any man would go to law With thee, and talce away thy coat 
(!lit-~") let him have thy cloke ( ,<,_..,,:,1,ov) also." 
The f ")I. I fu.>V (tunica) was a tunic or shirt, 
• • • • the und.er-gar.ment worn indoors by men and women 
alike, an oblong strip o:f material doubled rol.Uld the body and fas-
tened on the shoulders, wifbout any shaping or sewing, s<ml.etimes 
girt and sometimes ungirt. ~ 
The ,'-r:_ r, o"" , fuar.mcr identif'ies as "originally an oblong strip, thrown 
over the tunic ( y_, r...: ..... ) when the wearer went out of' doors; in its simplest 
:form. it was the ~lllnn; more elaborately folded, it was the toea. 11 5 The 
tt'-':__f,o.,.. of Matthew 5:1~0 and Luke 6:29 Mackie6 identifies with the Hebrew 
E!.imlah, a gei:rm.ent .ma.de f'rom a rectangular piece of' material. The sides were 
f'olded in and it was sewn along the top to form a sq_ua.:r•o. It had no sleeves, 
but a slit a.t each top corner through which the arm. could be put. It was the 
largest. and heaviest article of' Oriental dress. In John 19:2 t,._.,.:._1rov evi-
1:aobert Sinker, "Paenula., 11 DOA, II, p. 1533. 
2Percy Dear.nier, "Cloke, ')IDCG, I, p. 338. 3Ibid. 
4n1a.. 5roid.. So :I;§.., I. 6- -
~.r~ ki lln..., II 'l:TT'ln I 625 G. M. L·=C e, u.i.-ess, ~.iJ._, , p. • 
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c1ently designates the .military cloel;: (~) of a Roman soldier. 1 This 
cloak, which was thrown around the shoulders f ,. d · o · ueous :ur1ng the mockery, 
is ref'erred to by the Synoptists as Y->.""f"'u~ (Matt. 27:28, 31), ~.,..e.{s 
(Luke 23:11), and simply as r.:; ..... -rrorcfi:po.v (Mark 15:17, 20). '!he word 
< / 
1 r' a..'"'", however, is most frequently found in the New Testament represent-
ing clothing in general. 2 
The err",\ v{. of the Gospels is the Greek designation of the Hebrew 
~ 'il, Mackie says. 3 He describes it as "a long loose robe with very Wide 
sleeves worn over the belted coat or shirt." "It was a dress that expressed 
dignity, culture, and distinction and was expressly the mark of the priestly, 
educated, wealthy, and official classes. 114 The o-to A..{_ is the clothing of 
the Scribes 5 the "best robe" of 
' 
6 the Prodiga.l Son, and the "white robe" 
of the Resurrection angel.7 
'!he only instance of the mention of the paenula in the New Testament 
is in Paul 1 s second letter to Timothy ( 4-: 13), where he requests that the 
J.at·'·e ' I I C/ V r tov cj>EcAOV>\v-
1 
0V 
gra:phy followed by the best manuscripts, according to Bernard, is ¢ EcA,;'v,,s • 
The correct foX'Ill of the word, however, accord.ing to LicldelJ. e.nd Scott,8 is 
cp a I v o1 ,\ '1 s ' adopted. by Uestle 's text in the above passage. 
Press, 
Because of its conjunction with /3• fl. A /o- and FE-f'-' /3pciva.s , some 
-\iacGregor, ~cit., p. 339. Cf. McI'Teile, o;p. cit., p. 415. 
2cr. Matt. 9:16 ff.; 14; 36; 21:8; 27~35 ~ al. 
~ckie, "Dress," BJJ.B, I, p. 624. Ibid., pp. 624-25. 
5.r.fark 12:38; Luke 20:1J.6. 6Luke 15:22. ~Mark 16:5. 
8J.H. Bernard (ed), The Jastoral Epistles (Cambridge: At the University 
1922), CGT, p. 146. 
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have taken fi..eAo'v'ls as file"'"'~n1.1 a "book wran"--"' ~ .P •t:t 
-r =..,_·"O '1;' "" Cc.Se .i: or WJ::'J. ngs or a port-
:folio. The Syriac Peshitto so interprets th0 word. .Milligan accepts this 
. i l 
in :;erpretation in his New Testament Documents. In the Voce..bulary of' the 
Qreelc Testament, however, following the citations of <Pe>.. o' v .,_ s f'rom the 
:papyri, we :find the statement, 11In view oi' the above usage it does not seem 
:Possible to understancl the word_ other than 'cloak' in 2 1'1m. 112 This is 
the exp.UUW.tion given by Chrysostom, 3 although he mentions the translation 
adopted by the Peshitio. 4 It is the explanation most connnonly accepted. 
</> eAo'v.,.s is rendered "cloa.k11 or 11ma.n.tle 115 in all the translations cited 
in this work. 
Lock suggests that Paul left his cloak behind at Troas in a hasty 
exit occasioned by the opposition of' Alexander at E:phesus. 6 Another ex-
Planat1on given is that Paul was arrested at Troas and was not allowed to 
take his cloak with him.7 Scott suggests that Paul deliberately lef't his 
cloak along with other pieces of his baggage because they were too trouble-
some to carcy in hot weather. 8 
Second. Timothy li.:13 has an important bearing on the criticism of 
the Pastoral epistles. Scott :regards it as a fragment of an earlier letter 
incorporated in this e:pistle. He says, regarding tho latter portion of 
l George Milligan, The Ivew Testament Documents (London: M9..cm:I.llan & 
Co., 1913), p. 20. 
2~ p. 665~ 3cf. Field, op. cit., p. 217f'. 4Ibid. 5rv!. 
6
walter Lock, 11Second Epistle to Timothy ,'1 EIIB, T.V, P· 775. 
7Ifowport J.D. White, "The First end Second Epitles to Timothy and the, 
Epistle to Titus," (GrandRapid.s: Wm. B. Eerclmans Pub. Co., n.d.) EGT, p. 180, 
~.F. Scott, The Pastoral Epistles, (New York: Harper & Bra. Pub.,n.d.) ~' p. 180. -
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Second Timothy: 
Between Paul's trial at Rome and his la.st :passage through 
~'roas there lay an interval of about si:x: years, ancl by that 
time the missing claalc would hardly be worth recovering. These 
verses, therefore, me;y be assigned. wf th some confidence to a 
letter written considerably earlier. 
Scott states that the tinlS of the writing of these verses cannot now be de-
term:r.ned. He suggests that Paul left his cloak at Troas while on a visit 
there at some time during his Ephesian ministry. 2 
If' the traditional view that Paul m·ote. his request in Second Tim-
othy f'rom :prison ~ t Rome be accepted, and the I" er' f3f .iv A- which he requests 
be identif'ied as :portions of Scripture, a ve·ry interesting :parallel may be 
seen between this verse and the request of William. Tyndale while in capti-
vity at Vilvorde, in the winter before his death, for war.mer clothing, a 
Woolen shirt, and above all, his Hebrew· Bible, Grammar, and Dictionary.3 
From its later ecclesiastical usage, some ingenious conmientators 
have supposed that Paul has reference to his "chasuble" in Second Timothy 
4:13, and have therefore found Scriptural sanction for ecclesiastical vest-
ments. 4 ( !) 
D. Commercial and. Social Centers 
The correct form o:f ma.cellum, Cadbury contends, is not f"'C:,J~e,\>...,v but 
r-u ::1 ... t!->-. ,\o s. 5 It is so given in the la.test edition of Liddell and Scott. 
libid., p. 138. 2~. 3cited by Farrar, Life & Work of St. Paul, p.682. 
4-
Bernard, The Pastoral Epistles, QGr, J?· 147. 
5nenry J. Gadbury, "The M:i.cellu.m. at Corinth," Journal o:f Biblical 
Literature , I.III ( 19 34) , J?. 134. 
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"T he Modern Greek is masculine and so is the only inscriptional occurrence 
Which shows the gend.ers •••• , " Cadbury contends. He cites an occurrence 
of' the Greek masculine i'rom Aristophanes Equi tes 137. A similar masculine 
f'o:rm :macellus in La.tin is attested in Ma.rtie.l. 1 Thore is some doubt as to 
Whether ,.,._,~l<d>.ov or ,-vtf.t«;:';../\os was borrowed f'rom :macellum. or macellus, 
or Whether the borrowing process was vice versa. Some modern etymologists 
regard macellum. as of Semitic origin. 2 Varro suggests that the word was of' 
Doric-Ionic origination. Re offers the suggestion that ~~ is re-
la.ted to r--va!r, .. r.>.ov, paralleled by the Iatin maceria, properly .meaning 
II 
enclosure." As an alternative derivation record.s the opinion that the 
Word was traceable to 1~cellus, the name of a robber whose home was de-
molished that the macelltUll at Rome might be erected on its sito. This a:p-
]?ears, however, to be only an aetiological story, since the cognomen ~Jacel­
lus is not otherwise knomi. There is a possible confusion with l~;r:cellits. 3 
The root o.f the word macellum. according to Harper's Iatin Dictiona:i;t 
Re re a rela. tionship with the Greek r-' l~. o r1 "'- L , ~ ,/ y.. "", f "-
and the Iatin macta:re is suggested, in which case the primary 
.meaning of' the word would be "butcher's stall" or "shambles." By trans-
ference the word came to designate a meat-market or a provision market where 
flesh, fish, vegetables, and the like were sold.4 In some cases non-edible 
soods were for sale also.5 
1Mart. :x:. 96 • 9. 2see 1-¥.f, p. 386 • 
3varro, On the Latin Langµage, trans. Roland. G. Kent (LCL, 1938), .fn. 
]?. J.938.4 
HLD. 5cadbury, "The Macellum at Corinth," op. cit., p. 14. 
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The form ,_.,.lJ.l.,~,\•v in this signification, though attested. in Greek 
inscriptions for Sagalassos in Pisidia, and 1..fantinea, a.nd. for other cities 
in Asia Minor or the Greek ma.in.land, is Illllch more rare than its Iatin 
cou.nterpart. 1 The latter occurs in inscriptions in D'Any towns of Italy 
and of Latin speaking colonies. 2 The greater number of Latin inscriptions 
Cadbury regards as evidence for the non-Hellenic character of the word, al-
though he considers its absence from Greek literary authors as the most 
Signii'icant evidence in this regard. 3 The two authors who use it "both 
seem to indicate its alien character in the usual way with Greek litterateurs.u4 
He cites Dio's EJ2iton:e .lxi. 18 where he tells how Nero consecrated -t~v 
and. Plutarch's Quaestiones Roma.nae 
As early as 179 B. C. there was a macellum at Rome, repl.a.cing 
specie.led markets called forums5 such as the forum piscarium. or forum. pisca-
~~' 6 which was 'burned in 210 B. C. 7 Ref'erences to the macellum Liviae 
or IJ.vianum have caused so:me to suppose that a :macellum was erected by 
Augustus in honor of his Wife Livia when the macellum. of 179 B. C. was des-
8 . 
troyed. to make room for the f'orum ~f>Usti. The macellum magnum. or Augµ.sti 
1r"bid., p. 135· 2see ~ 5578-5592. 
3caa.bury, "The Ma.cellum at Corinth," op. cit .• , p. 135. hibid. 
5see Sec. 3 of this chapter. 
6ver. r:c.. v. 32. lh6; Liv. x:x:vi. 27; :x:xvii. 11; :x:l. 51. 
7 Cadbury, "The Ma.cellum at Corinth," op. cit., :P· 135· 
8Henry Thedena.t, "Macellum," DS, t. 3, 2. ptie., PP· 11~57 :ff. 
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lfa.s erected in A. D. 59. 1 A reproduction of' this macellum is f'ound on one 
of' the coins of' Iforo. 2 
The architectural character and the general nature of' macella. such 
as that at Rome is best lmown f'rom several extan·t; remains, nota.bzy those at 
Pompeii· Carrington describes the Pompeian .ma.cellum as f'ollorrs: 
The Macellum, a work of' the :first century A.D. on the s:lte 
o:f a.nearlier structure of' similar purpose, was the main pro-
vision .market o:r the town. It consisted of a rectangular court-
yard surrounded by a deep colonnade. In the centre, serv-lng as 
a. fish-stall, was what the Greeks call a tholos, a shelter com-
posed o:f twelve colunms carrying a roof. Behind the colonnade 
on the south was a rorr of small shops, opening on to the colonnade 
each with an upper room. There were shops on the north aide too ' 
but to avoid a south aspect and possible damage to the goods f'roz:i 
the heat of' the sun, they were made to face north on the Strada_ni 
Nole,. 
He continues: 
Here were f'ound the charred remains of' figs, plums, of' 
bread, and cakes. Inside, in a small room to the north-east 
live sheep were on sale, and a room in the south-east corner had 
a sloping counter round three sides for fish and meat. A pictUJ:>e 
found in this room represented three local. divinities of Pompeii, 
personifications of the River Sarno, of the coast, and of' the country 
round about and well summed up the purpose of' the Macellum as a 
vrhole--a ma~ket f'or the sale of' :fish from the river and the sea, of 
live stock fruit vegetables, and dairy produce :from the neighbour-
ing farms.' The e;ection of' a shrine at the east end of tlm market 
vTas quite typical of' Pompeian business.3 
ln the shrine mentioned by Garrington were found remains o:f statues of cer-
tain members of the Julio-Claudian family. 4 Mau speaks of' two other rooms 
Which he regards as shrines, in one of which he conjectures that the Genius 
lcadbury, "The 1'Jacelltun at Corinth, 11 op. cit., p. 135. 2
see Fig. 4740 in T.hedena.t 's article, op. cit., p. 11~59. 
104 f'. ~z. c ihga~y;_gs~~nth~0~ld1~~~~d~he~~n~~~ ~~~~tli:ii, fir~p~ 'er~~~) p. ~457. 
1~Carrington, op. cit., p. 119. 
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.M.acelli, the :presiding divinity of' the building,. was worsh_i.P.Ped. 1 
T'ne discovery of an inscl'iption at Corinth with tho letters M1.CBLLV 
haa l)een asnocia tcd by Cadbury with the :macollum mentioned 'by Paul in Fi.rat 
CO!':i.nthians 10: 25, 2 where he says: TI ;; ..,. t.} J v t-" <1.- kt r, ,.\ '\ ;r w A 
0 
./ _ 
/-V :> /J' :> I +-
e-vov E!cr te-Te. r>Y)f;€'v a..v"-kf'1vov1e:s. ~,;;_ T;:,v o-ove-1 1:!;:'.'1""'v, 
The rendering of' ,..._,:.,1</AAo.,, in the Authorized and Am.e:rican Revised ve:rsio.ns 
as "shambles" has been replaced in mo:re modern translations w:I. th 11lll:;1.:rket 113 
or " ·'- "4 ' h mea,,-:market. As with Bp1a.r-/3e-u....,, t e 11ord sec!llfJ a natural one :for 
Paul to use in writing to a Ro:m.an colony. T'ne omission of' -Ghe article, 
Cadbury indicate.o, .Points to Paul's use oi' the word with a certain :fa.m:Uia-
rity. S In one of the inscriptions cited by Moulton ancl Milligan the arti-
cle is included. 6 
The situation at Pompeii suggests that the religious connections 
With idol.a.try at Co1~inth against which Paul warns were always physically 
close in the f'-'1,1_ k. ~,.\A 0 v • Such, Cadbury says, "is unlilcoly in any Sellfle 
except that everywhere all public 'buildings, whether basi.licas, temples, 
.p • t 1 •t 117 
.i.OJ::'UnJ.B or .macella. tended to be located :i.n a cen ra c:i. Y area. 
\u.gust I'-fuu, Pom1)e;ii: Its Lif'e and A:rt, trans. Fra.'lcis W. Kelsey (New YoJ:'k: The Macmillan Co., 1907), :P· 100 f · 
2
cadbury, "The Macellum a:t; Corinth," op. cit., P.P· 134 fi'. 
311. hG, RSV, w. The latter hyphenates the word. 
"> • " t 136 C'-"' R b rt 
--'Cadbury, "The lifacellum at Corinth, op. ci • , p. • ~ • o e · -
son., Grammar of the Greek I'few Testament, PP· 791 ff· 
6 
Magn J.7921 ( ii/A.D.), cited Mrit p. 386. 
7"The .Macellu.m at Corinth", op. cit., .P· 11/.l. 
( 
,( 
! 
I 
Further.more, the macellum at Corinth appears not to have been a oep-
ara. te structure such as those at Rome and Ponweii, but merely one of' the 
lllany shops opening onto the Aeora at Corinth, used for the sale of moat 
and .. other foodstu.ffs •
1 
Another inscription, i'ound at Corinth, SCA.RIO, restored 
PISCA.Rro, was at first combined with macellum. to read "macellum cum piscario," 
suggesting a single building called ¥.ti.celltun Piscarimn. 2 such restoration 
has proved to be in error, howover.3 Recent excavation has revealed the 
v-ery interesting feature that each of the shops in the Agora was provided 
With a private well con11ecting with a subterranean channel through which 
:flowed fresh water. "Evidently this arrangement provided the shops not 
only with a source of water but also with a means o"f: cooling perishable pro-
ducts. 114 
The problem which PauJ. is discussing in the passage quoted above 
arose from the fact that meat offored for sale in the macellum included 
cai·caaees which had been for.mally consecrated to a deity of the cults in an 
ad.Joining te:m;ple. 5 Since this m.ea t 1ras not only good, but cheap, tho 
question of whether to buy and to oat such :meat undoubtedly troubled a great 
nUlJiber of Corinthian Christians. At first sight there appears to be a dis-
crepancy in Paul's words in Firs·t Corinthians 8: 4 f ollouing e.nd in similar 
OJ?. cit., p. 280. 1:F1negan, 
2 Cadbury, 
4Finegan, op. cit., p. 280. See Oscar Broneer, '1Excavations in the 
.Agora at Corinth," AJA, XXXVII (1933), P· 556. 
"The 1-:lilcellum at Corinth, 11 op. cit., p. 140. 3Ibid. 
5 James Moffatt, The First Epistle of Paul to the Corinthians, _MNTC, 
:p. 143. 
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:Passages elsewhere1 and those in First; Corinthians 10:25 following. He 
says in the first instance: 
Hence, as to the eating of' food of'fered to idols, we 
lmow that 'an idol has no real eXistence,' and that 'there is no 
God but one. ' • • • • • However, not all possess this knowledge. 
:But some, through being hitherto accustomed to idols, eat f'ood 
as really of'f'ered to an idol; and their conscience, being weak 
is def'iled. • • • • For if any one sees you, a. nnn of' Jmowled~, 
at table in an idol's temple, might he not be encouraged, if' 
his conscience is weak, to eat food offered to idols? •••• 
Therefore, if :food is a ca.use of my brother's falling, I will 
never eat meat, lest I cause my brother to :fall. 
Cadbury thinks that Paul is of two minds on the question of food off'ered to 
idols and that when he writes as in First Corinthians 10:25 he is speaking 
. 2 
in one of his more liberal moods. It seems likely, however, that in the 
latter passage and in First Corinthians 10:27 where he advises "If one of 
the unbelievers invites you to dinner •••• eat whatever is set be!Dre you 
W'ithout raising any question the ground of conscience," as Cadoux suggests,3 
Paul is dealing with the problem o:f the overscrupulous conscience. 
The Iatin taberna, of which the Greek la..f-?crv<V is an exact duplica-
tion, derives f'rom the root "tab''--the root of the word tabula, primarily 
4 
a 
11board.," or "plank," and secondarily, "a writing tablet." Taberna, mean-
ing "hut, ohed, booth, stall, or shop"5 represents anotJ1er usage of boards 
or .Planks. As a. general term for the shop o:f a merchant taberna could 
1r Gor. 12:2; II Cor. 6:16-18. Cf. Acts 15:l9f.; 28f.; 21:25. 
211The M:i.cellu.m at Corinth," op. cit., p. 13lt. 
3cecil John Cadoux, T".ne .EarJ,Y Church and the World (Edinburgh: T. & 
T. Clark, n.d.), p. 135 f'. 
4HLD. 5Thid. Cic. Phil. ii. 9 · 21. 
-·· -
~---~-----==··=····· -----~-·'--'-~ 
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designate a bookseller's sho.P (taberna libraria)~ a wine-shop (vinaria), 2 
a shop selling chalk ( cretaria) 3 or one selling ointment or perf"ume (}:!ngUen-
~aria)~ A tabe:rna argentaria5 was a bank; a taberna. sutrina, 6 a cobbler's 
sho.r:i. 
From its use to designate the place of business of a tavern-~eeper, 
~berna came to mean "inn" or "tavern," the sense in which i-.... ,s/pv....... appears 
in the New Testament according to most translators. Inns of the ancient 
World .make an interesting study, as is shown in Firebaugh 1s work The Inns 
Q.:t.' Greece and Rome. Dill 1s statement "The Roman inns, :from the time of 
Iro:race to Sidonius Apollina.ris were in bad standing and even dangerous," is 
quoted and considerabl.y amplified in the latter book. 7 InnJ~eepers were, to 
quote Gibbon, "beneath contem;pt. 118 Firebaugh points out that: 
In the eyes of the law, the innkeeper, the pander, a.nd 
others of like standing were on tho same footing, and the 
Wife or concubine of a tavern keeper was so lightly esteemed 
that she was exem;pt from the provisions of legislation against 
adultery and other problems of domestic trian.gulation; her 
position was so lowl.y that the law might have been offended if 
she failed to break it, or even if she heeded it at all.9 
----~--.::--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 
Cic. ~· 2. 9. 21. 
2var. LL viii. 30. 55. 
3var. LL viii. 30. 55. 6 -
Tac. Ann. xv. 34. 
Cf. Hor. Sat. i. 4. 71; Mart. i. 118. 
Cf". Hor. ~· i. 14. 24. 
4~ 5Liv. :x:xvi. 11. 7. 
7
statement quoted in Firebaugh, The Inns of Greece and Rome (Chicago: 
Pascal Covici, 1928), p. 60. 
8 Quoted in Firebaugh, op. cit., p. 135· 
9Ibid.' p. 98. 
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Innkeepers were accused of watering their wine1 and of' stu:f.fing their beds 
rr:t th rushes instead of fea there, 2 among other things. 
The collective term used to designate an inn among the Romans was 
~versor:i.u.m. '1Should the institution be one of those dingy, moth eaten, 
Ve:t'.min ridden pot-houses, the term used to describe it was caupona. ''3,Ji. 
The i_a.ber.na deversoria Firebaugh describes as "slightly more pretentious." 
T.he E:tber:na .meri tor.:1.a was a sort of rooming house and tavern combined. Vice 
and ~versoria were closely associated in the ancient mind.5 "The very call-
ing vrhich tavern girls f'ollowed absolved them f'rom the penalties imposed by 
la:w-s against adultery and prostitution. 116 
To avoid the discontrorts 0£ public in."1s, wealthy landowners often 
0 l:'ected little booths along the road. which bordered their property f'or their 
use w·hen travelling. 7 Most ancient travellers of rank relied upon private 
hospitality.
8 
When forced to rely upon the accommodations of' the inn, they 
0 ±'ten took their mm provisions. Occasionally even portable garden plots 
¥Tith grovr1ng melons and early vegetables were transported.9 Tlie ill-re-
10 
.l?Ute o:r the common inns explains the apostolic. insistence upon hospitality. 
1rbid., p. 77 and pp. 225 f'f'. 
~irebaugh, op. cit., p. 119. 
5cr. suet. Ner. 27; Cic. Phil. 
6 -
2Plin. NH xvi. 64. 158. 
1~0f. Plin. i::c. 71. 151-1-; Spart. ~· 1.6. NII. 
11. 41.--libidinum deversorium. 
Firebaugh, o~. cit., p. 134. Cf. Hor. ~· i. 5. 81. 
7Firebaugh, op. cit., p. 117. Cf. Cic. Fam. vii. 23. 
8n. o. :Bosanquet, "Roads and Travel,'' chap. vi. sec. 10, A Com_paniO_£ 
i_o la.tin Studies, ed. Sand.ys, p. 432 .. 
9Firebaugh, op. cit., p. 123. 
lORom. 12:13; Heb. 13:2; I Tim. 3:2; Tit. 1:8; I Pet. l1-:9. 
At Roman post~houses, holrever, conditions were decidedly dif'f'erent 
i'rom those in .... em1lar i·nns. T',,., ta "" 
... 
0~ ue s · ges 0.1. travel on Roman highways were 
so calculated that at the end of' each clay's journey the traveller found. 
hilllSeli~ at a station where :fresh animals could be d:>tained, and trhere :food. 
and lodging were procurable. 
The post-houses were, in reality, great i:owerial inns 
Which served as ration depots and halting places f'or military 
details, as well as the putting up of' travellers, when other-
wise unoccupied by inwerial missions or other of'ficial guests. 
The entire system was an outgrowth of' the Persian Post Service 
bu l; in ma:n,y ways the Roman aggressiveness improved upon the model. 1 
Privileged government officials were given a diploma tractatorium, 2 later 
known as an episto.la evictionis, which assured the bearer "a hearty welcome, 
excellent f'are, a comfortable lodging, and all the heart could desire. 113 
.A very favorable picture of' these post-houses, known as :mansiones, is given 
by Ianciani in his discussion of' excavations in the Greatst. Bernard. 
The Roman hospice (mansio in summo Paenino) stood a quarter 
of' a mile to the south of" the present one, and comprised a temple 
to the god of' the mountain, a hospice for travellers, stables 
and watering troughs, and store-houses f'or :fuel and provisions. 
The~~£ or hospice, he says, 
stable 
•••• 1ro.s built of stone, with an elaborate system of' 
hypocausts and flues for the distribution of heat through the 
guest-rooms. ~e roof', ma.de of tiles from the lime ldl.ns o:f 
1 the Val d 'Aosta, had projecting eaves in the old Swiss otyle. i 
These great public houses, however, for all their accommodations, 
J_i b h •t lo8 2Plin. Ti'i~. x. ')"'Ji'.; 120 f'. 
-.F' re aug , op. c1 -• , p. • ::::.t.:. 
3.Firebaugh, op. cit., p. 115. 
4:Rodo.lf'o Lanciani, Wanderipgs in the Roman Camp_™ (London: 
& Co., Limited, 1909), p. 32 f. 
Con-
I 
I 
\rere not always desirable lodgings, oince they were o:ften the lairs ot' 
espionage. Their ad.ministration and inspection was assigned to frumentarii 
- ' 
Whose position gave them am;ple opportunity for spying. T'nese inns, according 
to Firebaugh, "witnessed a cea.sel.ess coming and going of nobles and high 
Officials, tourists of position, and even mere tradesmen. " For this 1~eaoon. 
eJTiperors reiomrved the entire establishmsnt f'or themselves when putting up 
there.l 
The pro.x:imity of the Roman hospice to the te:rn;ple seen in the quota-
tion from Ianciani is indicative of' the close relationship which subsis·ted 
throughout antiquity between the publi.c houses and the temples. 2 One of' 
the reasons for this relationship, points out Firebaugh, 
• • • • that peculiar taste which the gods never failed 
to manifest in preferring for their ceremonies those parts 
o:r the sacrificial victim which were unf'it f'or hUlll8.ll con-· 
sum;ption.3 
For cooking choice portions cxf m:icrificial victims for the priesto, taver.n-
keepers were assured of good meat at a moderate price. Tilis has a bearing 
on tho New Testament in that 
•••• the suggestion has been made that the prohibition 
to eat meats offered to idols was grounded partly on the foul 
moml a·cmosphere of the Pftblic Roman inns, where such meat wa.s 
customarily sold as food. ~ 
Inns specifically .mentioned in the Gospels are that to which Joseph 
a.nc1 l..fary sought a.cl.mi ttance, 5 a.ml the one where the Srunari tan J.eft the wounded 
1Firebaugh, op. cit., p. 110. 
3Firebaugh, op. cit., p. 161. 
5Luke 2:7. 
2cr. Pl.in. &.E_. viii. 8. 6. 
4
cadoux, op. ci~., p. 136. 
I 
21li-
tl'.'aveler. 1 The .Po.,.,,.,,,,.,.. inn is referred t · t1 rt k ' J. .... ""'"'... o 1n ie uree as 1<.«<--f,._ >. u 1 ,,__ 
an.cl in the VuJ.o"B.te as d.ivers~. 2 It Wt>s, Firebaugh says, "one of the 
khans such as are still the rule in those regions"~-"establislunents whei·e 
there was shelter for :man ru1d 'beast, but where it was· necessary to provide 
su:p:p.Ues. 114 The inn of the story of the Good Samaritan is r~:presented in 
and in the Vulgate as stabularium. 
The word T"a.(3/FvOJ occurs in the Scriptures in Acts 28:15 as :pa.rt 
o:r the name of' the place where one of the groups of Christians fi·om Rome 
caine to meet Paul on 11:ts journey there. Luke tells us: 
In all the translations e.xcept Weymouth and Moffett Tpe-15 1,,_p.,'l"v"'' is ren-
dered. "Three Taverns. 11 In the Authorized and American Revised versions it 
is :Pl:'eceded by the article. Weymouth translates "The Three Huts, 11 pre-
ferring to understand in its primary signi:t'icance. 
Iake end CadbtU"Y understand Tpel:s Ta.;&i',.v~ in the above passage as 
designating a roe.dhouse. 5 Firebaugh holds that T1~es Tabernae was the :vil-
lage wh:tch took its name from the fact that '1three taverns were for many years 
the chief attraction, and probably the f'irst .buildings on the site. rr6 ~ 
L 4 2A variant of 
--Luke 10: 3 • 
3.Firebaugh, op. cit~, p. 24. 
5F,pg. Trans. and Comm., op. cit., 
devorsori um. 
4n·d 22 
-2-·' p. • 
4 6on. •t 6 P• 3 5. ,]:;' CJ. •' p. 15 . 
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l ' ~~L was located thirty-three miles from Rome, an.cl was an ideal 
si tuat:i.on :for a.post house. 
traveler reached Rome. 2 
It was the last stop of im;portance before the 
We need, therefore, manif'est no surpr:i.se at learning that 
:many an illustrious traveller stopped at Tres Ta'bernae, and 
that more t11an one plan of action which had a profound in-
fluence upon later history ims outlined and_,developed j.n this 
little village names for the three taverns.J 
' Cicero speaks in his writings of receiving and posting letters at Tres 
Ta.bernae. 4 It was at this village whern Flavius Severus, the rival of' 
Maximinus and Maxentius, met death.5 
Firebaugh records the fact that the f'irst church at Rome was built 
on sroimd_ which, up to that time, had been used by tavern-keepers and claimed 
by them. 6 3peaking oi' Paul's greeting at Tres Tabernae by the f'ai thful at 
Rome he comments: 
One must be strucl!: with the singular dest:tny which gathered 
there, in the presence of their apost~e, in a village of taverns, 
the :first f'aithi'ul of' a sect whose God, born in a stable of an 
inn, reckoned Rahab the innkeeper or harlot; among his ancestors, 
and whose first temple • • • • was raised upon the sa.mo site as 
that of' an inn at Rome, the violent objections of the tavern-
l~eeper to the contrary notwithstanding.7 
The Latin forum is kindred with the words forus, foras, and foris, 
lrirebm.:gh, op. cit., says 23 miles. 2Firebaugh, £P.· cit., p. l53f. 
3Il)id., p. 156. 4cic. Att. i. 13. 1; ii. 10; ii. J2.. 2; 13. l. 
5.Firebaugh, op. cit., p. 157. 6Ibid, p. 269 f •. 
7· Ibid., p. 156. 
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all o:f' W.b.ich are :from ~' "to brine, 11 or 11to carry. 11 L:.i.te1"ally its mean-
ing is " , t l ,,1 T'i... . . 
wna eads out of' doors. ue word ~ or:i.ginalJ.y signi:ffod an 
0
.Pen space be.fore any buildiri..g, especialJ.y bei'ore a sepulcher. 2 '.11he cha:i:·-
a.cteristic f'eatures o:t' a Roman ~ were that it wa.s a. levelled space of' 
B!'ou.nd of' e..n oblong shape, a.ncl surrounded by buildings, homes, temples, 
basiJ.1cas or porticoes. 3 Like the Greek d y o f ,{_ , it signif'ied the poli t:ical 
00
nnnerc:tal, and social center of' the ancient town. A ~ was originally 
llsed as a place where justice was administered and where goods were brought 
:for saJ.e.4 This gave rise to two types of ~--those devoted to commercial 
.Purposes and real market-places, and those which were pl.aces o:f meeting :for 
the .Popular assembly and for courts of: justice. 5 These vere known as f'ora 
-
.JE8.1cialia to distinguish them from mere market-places. Mercantile business 
however} was not altogether excluded f'rom the latter, "and it was especially 
the bankers and usurers who kept their shops in the buildings and porticoes 
b h n6 Y w: j,ch they: were surrounded. Specializea. lllarkets within the f'orum were 
also designated such. Thus we have the forum boarium, or the cattle .marJrot 
, 
the .forum holitorium, the vegetable me.rket, and the f'orum puppedinis, or the 
delicatessen. 7 
The most important of' the fora Judi cilia was the £:9rum Ro.manum, which, 
as long as it wa.s the only one of' its ld.nd at Rome, was simply called .fo~. 
, 
, 
l 
HLD. 
4-
2 · 21 61 3williatn We.yte, "Forum, " STv-.R" I 8 Cic. w13. ii. ~. • ~' J p. 74. 
32. J)+5. 5i.1ayte, "Forum," op. cit., p. 874. Var. IL v. 
6rbid-. - 7var. LL. v. 32. 146 f. 
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At a le.ter :period, when other fora jmlicialia were built, the Forum Romanum 
'Was d.ist1ngu:Ished f'rom them by the epithet vetus or magr:m~. It was situated 
between the Pala.tine, the Capitoline, and the Quirinal hills. Origiv...ally 
it was a swam;p, said to have been :filled up by Romulus and Tatius, although 
in reality it was a.rained by the construction of' the Cloaca Ma..xi:ma. 1 The 
memory of its original state was preserved to the latest times by the legend_ 
of the La.cus Curtius. 2 
As a place of public assembly, the word ~ was applied to the 
Whole valley surrounded by the three hills named ebove and included the contl -
-
:!?itun.--the place of' assembly f'or the curiae. This was separated from tho !9!.-
~ in itn narrower sense, or the :place of' assembly for the comitia tributa, 
by the Rostra, the elevated :plat.form. from which the orators addressed the 
People.3,4 The forum began to lose its significance as a place of popular 
assenlbly before the end of the Republic. 5 
The :forum never lost its significance as a :place of' social concourse 
' 
however. Ancient authors tell us that it was the most f'requented spot in 
Rome. Idlers made it their Zl'.!t)eting place. Horace relates that he was ac-
customed to walk there in the evening. 6 Young men of' :fashion assembled near 
the Sundial.7 Newsmol'l80rs and politicians met at the foot of' the Rostra.
8 
1vrayte, "Formn, 11 o;p. cit., p. 874. See Liv. xxvi. 11. 7. 
2Li v. i. 12; var. v. 32. 148; Dion. Hal. ii. 42 • 
3vrayte, ".Forum," oJ_?.ci t., p. 874. liFor the origin of Rostra. see Liv. viii •14• 
5i-1ayte, "Forum," op. cit., p. 874. 6Hor. Sat. i. 6. llli-. 
7c1c. Quint. xviii. 
8c1cero calls them subrostrani--Fam. viii. 15. 
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Iiere :poets recited their creations. 1 Occasionally the :forum was used f'ol'.' 
:Popular spectacles, especial.ly combats of gla.diators. 2 Down to the last 
ti:znes of' the Republic, the f'orum. was the usual place 1rhere f'uneral ea.mes 
Were held. 3 
Finding the f'orum inade<]late f'or meeting the needs of' Rome 1s in-
' 
creased :population under the Empire, Boman emperors created Imperial For!!: 
surround.ing it. These included the Forum Caesaris or Julii, 4 the Forum. 
Augusti,5 the Forum Pacis, built partly to commemorate the taking of' Jerusa-
lelll, und.er Ves.:pasian, 6 the Forum Nervae, and. the Forum Trajani. 7 
The precise signi.fication of the word cf>circv in the l'Iew Testament, 
however, has not yet been mentioned. The word here is a transliteration of' 
the Word forum used to refer to a type of Roma.n collllll1.Ulity. In this sense 
of' the word f'orum is defined as 
•••• a Commune established by a Roman magistrate of' l11s 
own competence (and in this also differing from a Colony which 
required a 'lex' for its founding. • • • ) , with a certain com-
munal organisation (magistrates and local 'senates), but de-
pendent on the Roman magistrate for jurisdiction. 
1xror. Sat. i. 6. J.J)+. Vitr. v. 1. 3c1c. Sest. v. 8. 124. 
4suet. Caes. 26. 5suet. Aug. 29. 
t\1ayte, "Forum, 11 op. cit., p. 874. Cf'. Suet. Ves,E_. 9· 
7see plan of the Roman~ in connection with Thomas Ashby~s arti-
cle "Topography of Rome," chap. i. sec. 3, A Comp:i.aj.on to Latin Studies. 
8B. w. Henderson, rrThe Roman Municipal System," chap. vi. sec. 7, 
~Companion to Latin Studies, p. 366. 
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<f6p 0 v is f'ound with this meaning in the papyri. 1 These ~were usually 
founded on the great military roads, especially in Italy and Gaul. They in-
cluded such towns as Forum Iulii 2 and Forum Aurellum3 on the Via .Aurelia 
' and Forum Co:rnelium.li-
The word <fidr ov occurs only once in the Nelr Ti;istam.ent. Eleven oc-
currences of' :tts Greek equivalent d...yo~,:_ , however, are fo~d. The latter 
is the word used. by the g o)spel wri tars :for referring to the center of the 
Palestinian village, which was usually only a wide place in the tomi thor-
oughfare, upon which a :few small shops opened.. The word is usually trans-
lated "market" or "market place. 115 It is here that the owner of the vine-
. 6 
YaJ:>ds in Jesu.s r parable fbund his laborers. Here it lra.s that the children 
P.layed.7 Jesus gives us a vivid picture of the hauteur of' the Pharisees in 
hio assertion that they loved the def'erence paid them in the salutation.a at 
the :market place8 and in calling attention to the fact that they washed their 
hands on returning f'rom tho ;;_Y 0 fj_ ,9 where the co.ming and going of' strangers 
and the importation of foreign wares nrl.ght unavoidably or inadvertently bring 
about ceremonial def'ilement. 10 
It was to the ~Y 0 f'L at PhiJ.iJJpi that Paul and Silas were brought 
. J.J. > I f'o:t> their trial bef'ore th~ magistrates. The "Y" pa.- at Corinth is not 
lp Lond 992J-3 (A.D. 507) ~ ibid. V. 17076 (A.D. ~66), cited .MM, p. 671+. 
2Tac. ~·· iii. 43. .:5c1c. ~· i. 9. 24. Cic6- Fam. xii. 5. 2. 
5G has "bazaar" in 11..a.tt. ll:l6; 20:3; Luke 7:32. l<n~t. 20:3. 
7~tt. \11:16; Luke 7:32. ~rk 23:7; Luke ll:43. Mark 7: 1~· 
loG. M • .M'a.ckie, "Market, .M'a.rket-Place," HDCG, II, P· 136. 
llActs 16:19. 
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s.:pecifical.ly mentioned, but it was there that the iS;; r-10.... was located where 
Paul stood before Gal.lio.l Archaeological research has uncovered an in-
scription lri th the letters Rostra which is thought may designate the very Place 
lThere Paul stood. 2 It was in the &.yop./.. at Athens that Paul "argued 
. . . . 
every day with those who chanced to be there. 11 3 
Archaeology has contributed much to our understanding of the nature 
o:t the ~Yopci. or forum in each of these three cities. The excavations at 
Philippi have been mentioned. Although most of the ruins of the ~ there 
date from a rebuilding in the second century, it is probable that the plan 
of the forum was not radically different in Paul's da.;r. 4 
The :forum, which has been uncovered completelJr, we.s a. 
rectangular area over 300 f'eet long and 150 :feet wide. It 
was entered through five porticoes on three sides, and had 
on its north side a rectangula.i· podium to which steps gave 
access on both sides. This was evidently the tribunal :from 
which orators spoke and. magistrates dispensed justice. The 
forum was overloolced by temples at either end, and othenrl.se 
surround.ed w-i th publ:.tc buildinss. 5 
Modern archaeological investigators in the ~ of Corinth and Athens6 
haye been ably assisted in their identification of place sites by· the descrip-
tions of the traveler Pausa.nias. 7 Research of the American School of Clas-
1
Acts l8:J2-17. 2Finegan, op. cit., p. 281. 3Acts r(:J.7. 
i,. 5 
Finegan, OJ2.. cit., p. 270. Ibid. 6 ~
See articles listed in bibliography. For t11e plan of' the Corinthian 
agora in Roman tim.es see Charles H. Morgan II, "Excavations at Corinth, 1938," 
AJA, XLIII ( 1939), p. 256. For the restored ground plan of' ancient building.'J 
of the Athenian agora s~e T. L9all~ Shear, ''Archaeological Notes--The Conclu-
sion of' the 1936 Campaign in the Athenian Agora," AJA, XL (1936), p. hl3. 
7 Pa.us. i. and ii. 
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S:i.cal Studies at Athens .has yielded a1nmdant; informa:l:;ion :rega:rrling the lif'e 
0-f' tl . iese cities in Paul's day. 
Among the historic: structures lThich Paul would have soon in the 
Athcn:!.an agora are the colonnaded porticoes known as tho Stoa of Attalos 
and the Stoa of' Zeus Elou:!ihor:i:.os; the Temple of' Apollo Patroos (The Fat.her); 
the Sanctuary of' the Mother of tho Goda.: the Bouleuterion, where the 
.Athenian Council of Fivo Hundred held its sessions; the circular Tholes 
' 
irhere the executive. sections of the council were maintained; ·t;hc Temple 
of' Ares, and the Odeum, where musical and oratorical contests were held. 
The Stoa of the Giants1 and "tho library dedicated to Trajan were later ad-
ditions to the GreekAgora. 2 
To the east of the A!ihenian agora was an enlargement of' the marlrnt-
J?lace, probably f'inanced by Julius Caesar and Augustus, and lmmm as the 
Rori:an agora.3 This enlargement was begun during the latter half of the 
second century .B. c. 4 Jus·!; beyond the shops and arcades of this region was 
the IIorologium, popularly called the Tower of the Winds. The latter was a.n 
octagonal :rm.irble structure with reliefs giving tho names of the eight winds 
repi~eaented. The structure had sun dials on the exterior and probab.1,y a 
water clock on the inside.5 The temple formerly called Theseion, but non: 
identified as the temple of Hephaistos, was also in the area of the agorae. 6 
1
see Charl~s Heald Weller, Athens and its MonUlllQnts (New York: 1l 1ho 
Mac.mill.an Co., 1913), p. 131+. 
2Finega.n, op. cit., p. 274. 
3Finega.n op. cit., J). 271J-• A different iu1dersta.n.ding of the limits of 
the Roman Agora is "Been l:rr Weller s work. 
4Henry s. Robinson, "The Tower of the Winds ancl the Roman 1-~rket-Place," SI?· cit., pp. 291 ff'. 
5Ibid. 6-
T. Ieslie Shear, "The Current Excavations in the Athenian Agora., 11 AJA 
XL (1936), p. 190. 
a M 
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Yn1ether Paul was :really taken bef'ore the Council of' the Areopagus 
to 
expound his teaching or merely addressed the people in t11e a.gora below 
ia Still an ti 1 rm. ..tth h open ques on. .me agora, 'lv..1. 1 ts t rongo, would be the logi-
cal Place f'or Paul to proclaim his message to the Athen.1an populace, Tlie 
Wo:rd ,, 
s Ape 1ov TT d yo v in Acts 17: 19, 22 may be taken either as ref'erring to 
the court or to the hill on which it customarily met. If' tho word is taken 
as referring to the court, Paul's message ma,y have been delivered in the 
agol'a even so, since the Areopagus court seems to have mot at times in the 
Stoa 13asileios, identi.fied by some with the Stoa of' Zeus Eleutherios. 2 
The noun cf> 6 Fov , as we have seen, occurs in Acts 28:15 in the 
same passage as Tx·es Tabernae as the name of' the other station on the A_p-
Pian. Way wJ1ere Paul was met by a group of Cl1ristians on his journey to 
.Roll:le. ,A mrros <P6pa" in this passage is referred to as Appii f'orum, 3 Ap-
.Piua' Forum, J.i. Appii Fortun, 5 Forum of' Appius, 6 and in the American Revised 
'Version, ''The Market of Appius." The .to-wn derived its no.mes :from Appius 
Claudius Caecus (312 B. c.), in whose censorship was construc~ed the great 
7 8 llti.litary high road, the famous Appian Way, and the first Roman aqueduct. ' 
It wa.o near the northern border of the Pom_ptine Marshes, at the end of' a 
cana.1, used for the conveyance, chiefly by night, of passengers in boats 
towed by :m:ules. 9 Hence the characterization by Cicero wl1ich has immortalized 
~e town--"dif'i'ertu.m. nautis, caupon.ibus atque malignis. 1110 
1william A McDonald "Archaeol9gy and St. P~lll 's Journeys in Greek 
I.ands," The Bible Archaeologist, IT, l lFebruary, 194-lJ, P· ~· 
}1negan, op. cit., p. 275. 3Av. 4G. ~. RSV. 7HLD. 
Liv. ix. 29. 
9william P. Dickson, 11Ma.rket of A:ppius," RJJB, I, :p. 128. See Str. v.3.6. 10 Sat. i. 5. 3. 
I 
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E. vlr:t tins 11::1. te :rials 
1. ,.._, E. r1 (3 r:. va-
In the word r-'"f"l3p:v,,_, is a letter f'or letter transliteration of' 
the Ia.tin .,,,,.,._'l..,....,.,....,.,. Th latt d i i. , , , 11 ....,~................ e er wor or g na ........ y signii'ied the skin or mem-
brane that covers the separa. te members of' the body. 111 As such it derived 
.from lll0mbrum., the word f'or trlimb" or 11.member of the body. "2 By transf'er-
ence the word came to be applied to the thin skin of plants and other 
things. 
3 
T'nence, the skin of an animal prepared for lr.L'iting on--parchnient 
or Vellu.m.
4 The latter meaning is the only one given: by Liddell and Scott 
:for- the word f-'G- r-' fJ f>,; v.._, or, as it sometimes appears, F: t" tS f' a..va.,. 5 
The wvord regularly employed by the Greeks for parchment bef'ore their bor-
ro~·r:i.· , 6 o a· ,, i.-- t117 
•· ng of' the Ia tin me.nibrana. was S, ¢ D-6 ,.,..., • ur wor parc,.i.i.ut:n is 
8,9 traceabJ.e to the later designation o:f ·the material as (charM)Perga.inen~, 
or . '10 A 11 
.,, "''f''i'rr...fU,.,..,.ri apparently from the. city Pergamum in sia Minor. 
The skins employed in ma.king parchment are .Principally those of' 
sheep, goats, donkeys, and calves.· The fine parchment prepared f'rom. the 
latter is ,properJ..y called "vellum,;, although the name "vellum" is now applied 
l2 
to other sld.ns as well wh.om prepared with particular care for writing.· 
1m.n. 2HLD. Oels. 8. 4. Cf. Plin. NII xi. 28. 33; 39. 
l_m;o. See Plin. !ill x:v. 2l~. 88; 34. 112. 
Quint. Inst. x. 3. 31; Hor. ~· ii. 3° 2. 
5~, II. - 6.F1negan, op. cit., p. 314. gr .. LS, I. 
7 Cf. Ge.rnrui Pergament,; French ;parchemin. Is1d. Orig. vi. 11. 
9n. A. van Groningen, Short Manual of Greek Pala.eo ra hy (Leiden: 
SiJthoff 'a Vitgevers1naat--Scha:ppij--N. V., 19 0 , p. 20. 
lors, II. llFinega.n, op. cit., p. 314. 32Finegan, op. cit. p. 314. 
.A.w. 
Pa:i:-clJ.ment is made by "soaking the sk.i.n in l.ilru3water, scraping off the hair 
on the one side and the flesh on the other, stretching and drying in a frame, 
and rubbing ivl th cha.lk and pumice stone. • • • • 111 T.he skin was i'irst ma.de 
smooth only on one side; later, on both sides. 2 Parchment, like papyrus, 
'Wao 11'.ade into rolls, although With the triU!ll.Ph of parchment came the :t'egu-
la:r use o:f the codex form, 3 ell1Jlloyed by Christians for writings on p~pyrus 
l+ 
f'J:"o:m the second century A. D. The advantages of the codex form, parti-
cu.la:rly :for religious writings, a.re obvious. 
Reed pens ( 1~:,\ <'-r'"s ) were in use, for the most ]?a.rt, for writing 
on both .:parchment and papy:rus,5 although pens of bronze are also seen in 
lllUaeunw. 6 The quill is not named before the f'i:f'th century A. D. 7 Ink was 
made of soot or nutgalls. 8 
According to Varro, cited by Pliny,9 parchment originated at Perga.nrum 
10 
under Eumenes II (c. 197-c. 15913.C.). His story is that Eumenes wished 
to institute a great library rivalling that of King Ptolemy of Egypt. When 
Ptolemy learned of' this, he tried to i~ede the work: of his rival by prohibit-
~ri;pta 
p. 15. 
~bid. 2ve.n Groningen, O,P. cit., p. 20. 
3Finegan, op. cit" p. 316. ;Ibid., P.P· 312-313. 
5P11n. :rm. xvi. 64. 157. Van Groningen, O,E. cit., .P· 21. 
7Ibid. 
8~.; William Henry Paine Hatch, The Principal Uncial Ma.nu-
ofthe New Testament (Chicago: The University o'.f Chicago Presa, 
9Plin. NH xiii. 21. 70. 
10 -
Finegan, op. cit., p. 3lh. 
1939)' 
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ing the export of papyrus from. Egypt;. Consequently, the people of Perga-
lllUm were :forced to invent parc.h.mi9nt. "This account can hard.l,y be historical," 
Finegan says, "but it is doubtless true that e, high· ,quality of parchment was 
developed at Pergamum and that the city ·was i'amous £or its man'Uf'acture and 
e.xport. 111 
leather ·was a familiar writing m'.lterial in Mediterranean lands from 
ancient times. A record was made upon a roll of leather in the temple of' 
Amun of the victory of T'nutmose III at Megiddo. 2 leather was used in Per-
3 
Sia for the royal a.n.nals. Herodotus tells us that Ionian Greeks had former-
ly lTri tten upon the skins o:f goats and sheep when papyrus was scarce--a. prac-
tice, he adds, whioh <.re.r; coni;inued by many foreign nations of his own day. 4 
''.A number of facts," Finegan says, "suggest that the Hebrews em-
ployed leather as a writing ma.terial at nn early time."5 The prophecies 
Which Jeremiah dictated to his secretary Baruch6 were probably written upon 
a roll of' leather, he says, since King Jehoiakim later used a knife to cut 
the roll in pieces when he wan.ted to burn it. In a footnoto he points out 
· that the knife employed wa.s a scribe's knife such as was used :for mald.ng 
erasures on leather. 7 The statement of' t11e Talmud that the I.aw tras written 
Was written upon the hidos of ca. ttle, · he says 1 "doubtless reflects an 
ancient tradition. 118 He cit;es also the reference from Josephus which says 
1:r1negan, op. cit., p. 315. 2I'bid., p. 313. 
3van Groningon 1 on. 
4 58. cit., p. 20. Herod. v. 
5Finega.n, O,E. cit., p. 313. 6Jer. 36:23. 
7Finegan, 31.4. 8 c:t t. , p. 314. 02. cit., fn. p. Finegan, ?I>. 
that the copy of the law which was sent from Jerusalem to Egypt for the nak-
ing of' the Septuagint translation was written on leather. 1 
On the other hand, from the f'act the..t the use of' papyrus reached 
Phoenicia as early as the eleventh century B. c. and the correct use of' 
the llords /lo..pi/o,... and "f£.rt>-i'!S in the Septuagint/~ Jordan concludes 
that the books in roll form referred to in the Old Testament3 may have been 
for.med of papyrus.4 He assumes that the sacred writings of' the Jews were 
transcribed on leather at a comparatively late date 
1 
not earlier than the 
last pre-Christian centuries.5 
Alt110ugh Finegan 's arguments seem the more convincing,, neither posi-
tion is really conclusive with regard to the interpretation o:f f'V"t'lff'civ.._, 
in the New Testament. "All conjecture is useless, rr6 Scott says, with regard 
to ·1~s Fe:tv!BFC:v.._.s. o:f II Timothy 4:13. 7 The presence of' the ,_..,:_Ji,rr4. 
:Preceding it indicates that t.he ~€-f"/3f',:v..__5 were of special inwortance. The 
translators cited in this work all render t.he word "parchments, " with the 
lat " " exception of' Moffatt, who trans es my papers. 
The .most commonly accepted explanation :for the ~ e-r' /.f F' ,{ V"--L of' II 
Ti:mothy is that of' Finegan--that they contained portions of' the Hebrow 
cc:i:•:tptures. 8 Jordan says, however, that "Jn all probability •••. St. Paul's 
l ll 2Jer. 43 (Hebrew 36). 'Jos. ~xii. 2. • 
3Jer. 36:J.4 f'f'; Ezek. 2:10; 3:1 f'f; Ps. 40:7; Zee. 5:1 f'. 
4n. Jordan, "Writing, 11 ?C, p. 701. 5Ibid. 
6 
....E. F. Scott The Pastoral Epistles, .MrlTC, p. 137. 
'{ ~ J II -- If See quotation of' Greek under • 8Finegan, op. cit., p. 315; NM, p. 396; Robertson, Word Pictures 
VI, p. 632; Walter Lock, The Paf.d;oral Epistles (New York: Charles Scribner's 
Sons, 1924), ICC, p. ll8; White, op. cit., p. 180. 
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~J:nbra.na~ were sheets of' parchment, either blanic or contalning notes 
or ex-
tracts, and thus not included among the f'"1t!t"~f'/vtJ.l , i.e., his papyrus rolls. 111 
As Jo:t•clan :i.nd.ica.tes, 2 there ca.n be little doubt that the great :maJol:'ity of' 
J?rinti tive Christian writings as well as their earliest copies were written 
on :Papyrus.3 However, he thinks it conceivable that some of' the shorter 
iVJ:>itings were on .:parchm.ent. The "large letters" of' Paul's words in Ga.J;:i.tiunz 
6
: 11 (See w.:I. th what large letters I am writing to you with m,y own ·hand.. ) , i10 
suggests, :may have been occasioned not only by Paul's blindness, but also by 
l~ 5 the d.i:f.t'icuJ.ty of' writing on the parchment of' that day. ' Hence it is 
quite conceivable that the f-'-'E-f"fif'a'vo..• which Paul requests were notebooks 
6 in Vl'hich to inscribe letters to his Christian f'riends. 
It has been suggested, however, that the Fer' B p1vo.... were col-
lections of' the sayings or Jc-sus which preceded our present Gospels 7 or 
B . 
that they were early narratives of His life. On the other hand, Scott 
sees in Mof'f'att's translation "my papers"the explanation the.t they were 
"ce1•tificates which Paul carried about with him :for the pul'.'pose o:f proving, 
fol:" instance that he was a Ronan citizen. u9 
' 
Uhlik-e membr~, the Latin chartE!, ·t;he Greek 'j. t f' />") .s , lms reference 
2 
·Jordan, "Writing," op. cit., p.
4
701. ~· 
3ira·tch, o;p. cit., p. 5. See Quint. Inst. x. 3. 31. 
5Jordan, "Writing," op. cit., p. 701. 6EBL, p. 137. 
7scott, The Pastoral Epistles, p. 137; Robertson, Word Pictures, VI 
,p. 632. 8 
Lock, The Pastoral eyistles, p. 118. 9scott, The Pastoral Epiatles,p.137. 
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to a writing material in its primar,:1 oign.i.fication. 1 By metonymy the word 
came to refer to the papyrus plant 1tself,2 although far more •. frequently it 
designated "that 11hich is wr:i:tten upon J?aper--a writing, letter, poem, etc. 11 3 
Liddell and Scott define j-a".p t 11 s ae "papyrus or a roll ma.de thereof. 114 
Greek synonyms include -rr d' n- up o.s , f-3; ft!,,\ o s , f1, /;?, >. o s , and the dim.inuti ve 
13 1 JS>- .'ov .5 Strictly spealQng the word y<ipr.,oi , according to Hatch, was 
"papyrus which was prepared to receive writing but had not yet been wri.tten 
upon. 116 As is to be ex.pectec., the word. is very common jn the papyri. 7 
'l'he papyrus plant wao very common in Egypt and in some parts of 
Syria. It is not found there today, although it still grows in the Sudan 
and in a few marshes of Sicily. 8 The ·writing material was niacle from th~ 
pith of the plant. Pliny describes the process of manufacture in some de-
tail, although not clearly nor altogether a.ccurately.9 Van Groningen10 
sums up the process as f ollmrs: 
• . • • the pi th is cut in long, fl.at strips in iThich the 
fibres run parallel id.th the length. These strips are pressed 
togetller in faro layers in such a, manner the.t the fibre in the upper 
layer runs horizontally, and. that of the lower vertically. T'nese 
separate sheets are :pasted. together, as a rule twenty at a time; 
l' 
Pliny NII xiii. 21 ff.; Hor. !E.· ii. 1. 113. 
2Pliny NH xiii. 21. 68. 
3IILD. Cf. Hor. Sat. i. 10. 4; ~· ii. 1. 35; 161; Mart. x. 19. 17. 
Cat. i. 6;"68. 46. 
4rs, II. 5ve.n Q.roningen, op. cit., p. 20. 
6
natch, ~it., p. 6. 7i.~, p. 685. Cf. P Oxy II. 390 (i/A.D.) 
8van Groningen, op. cit., p. 19. 9p11ny NII xiii. 21 ff. 
10va.n Groningen, op. cit_., p. 19. 
t 
·t;hen ·t;hey are brought to mal'Lot in the shape of rolls, of' which 
the ir..ner side, the so'.'"callecl recto w:tth the horizontal :f'ibl:'es 
is destined to be written upon;-tile outer side or ~ not. ' 
The oldest specimen of' papyrus yet discovered contains certain con-
emporary accounts of' the reign o:f King Assa, who belonged to the Fi:fth dyn-
1 
asty in EBYJ?t. Varro, according to Pliny, crecl:tts Alexander the Great with 
the .:lntroduction o-J: papyrus to the European world. 2 According to Van Gron:tn-
een, hmrever, papyrus "was doubtless the ordinary material on which the 
Greek book was already written in pre-alexandrian tim.es. 113 Roman emperors 
had a monopoly on the na.nu:facture of' papyrus, f'rom which they derived large 
I>l:'O:f"its. l+ 
According to Pliny there we.s considerable dif'f'erence in the sizes 
and quality o:t' papyrus.5 The best quality,until the time oi' Claudius was 
the 4_ugu,sta, lmown earlier as hieratica, which was thirteen inches wide. 
The Claudia was a t'oot broad and was regarded as an inwrovement on the 
~ because it was thick enough f'or writing on both sicles. The poorest 
qual:t ty of' paper was the em,Pori tica, used, as the name suggests, not for 
·writing, but :for ·wrapping up pa.reels. 
Length and height of the papyrus roll varied with the purpose and 
taste o:r the writer. For the height, van Groningen says, the extreme 
( 1 31 . h ) 6 measures are about 9 centimeters and 22 centimeters 3;z- and ~r inc .es • 
The papyrus roll o:f Baccbylides in London was at least 5 meters (17 feet) 
long; the one of Aristotelos' Constitution of Athens, more than 5 metero; 
2:rra tch, o;p. cit. , p. 4 . 2Pliny NH xiii. 21. 69. 
3
van Groningen, op. cit., p. 20. 4Ioid. 5pliny NH xiii. 23f. 
6 
Van Groningen, 9£· cit., p. 22. 
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the non-literary papyrus with the Revenue Laws of' Ptolemy Philadelphus, 
14 meters (lq feet). 1 Zonaras mentions a vellum roll o:f Romer measuring 
2 
arov.nd 40 meters ( 130 :feet). An average papyrus roll in New Testament 
times would have been probably thirty or thirty-five feet in lellorrth. 3 
The text was usually 1r.ritten from right to left along the :fibres of 
a. .Papyrus roll in broader or narrower colu.ms ( a- e >. ,'~I!- s ) • h Occasionalzy 
the lines ran at right angles to the length of the roll. 5 There was no cor-
respondence between the breadth o:f the columns and that of the papyrus 
sheets, the writing frequently rtuming over their junctures. 6 The usual 
number of lines in a column Jordan estimates as between 20 and 30; the 
I 
uoua.1 number of letters in a line 20-25.7 Although the papyrus roll was 
' ' 
usv.ally m·itten only on the recto, the ~was occa.sionall.y employed, as 
indicated in Revelation 5:1. 
The roll of papyrus vas provided with a. wooden stick, (:;_ti.PJ:Q.ilJ~; 
0
" r-u 9' ct.. A rfs ) , around which it was rolled w1 th the tn"i ting on the inside. 
The end of' the text was rolled last. This roll, usually designated as a 
~ 'A A ( o v i;-re.s, as previous.J.y indicated, usually kept in a parchment cover 
or in a box. A label o:f :parchment (index, 1'._itulus; cr/1\Ao/30:;. ora-(trvf3a:i) 
bearing the title and the name of the author was attached to the upper end of 
1van Groningen, op. cit., p. 22. 2z · 2 onar. xiv. . 
3.Finegan, op. cit., p. 310. 
5suet. Oaes. 56. 
7 Jordan, "Wri tind~ op. cit. 
4van Groningen, op. cit., p. 22. 
6pinega.n, o~. cit., p. 3ll. 
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the standing roll. 1 Rolling the book was called )/ , , / (; I )\ E- I ..... I E A ........ .,.\ v (volvere, 
J2licare); unrolling it, ~vErr\.,.-;-..-, ~vt')..,'.,-.-i;.w (evolve:re, e;icplicare).2 
Pa~yrus rolls constituted the regular f'orm of books throughout the first 
century A. n.3 
Although the word yif't-'1s is f'ound on.J.sr once in the New Testament, 
the Vords 13. 1(3..\os and 1g,;.i,),~.,. occur frequently, particularly with ref-
0l"ence to boolcs o:f' the Old Testament. 4 The fact that the "bill of divorce-
Illent" in. lvE.tthew 19:7 and Mark lO:l~ is called 15, ,-s ,,\ .~ \.' > I rt V<t rTa. r- 1 o u 
Jordan says, "leads us to think :first of all of the papyrus material of' the 
document. ,.5 The diminutive forms (3 , /3 ,\" f' .' g, o v or /3 , (:? ,..\ , ?:: :_ f' , o v 6 
are also i'ound. In many references where /3 '/8 >i o.:s and ft, /3 ,\ '~ v 9.re used 
the emphasis is obviously on the content of the book:, however. T11ese two 
.,. d . "B k ~ Lif' ,,? 
.ror s are fonnd also in the ,expression oo 0.1. ·e. 
Luke 
The word occurs in the New Testam1:mt in II John J2 where 
/ ) \ , \ /! I LI , ( ~ k \ t: I 
I ~ \ €/\fr, <J Yt!;VG<Tt:rl'-L l\e>"15 V/\)JCl..f. lll <T Oµ.l<V r-'"' I\ .. Vos) a I' I t7Y I I I 
C/ 
IV"'-
( ~ / 
u i' ,,_,v rr e 1r), 1i f...., /1" ""-
]__ r.> 2Ibid. 
-van Groningen, OE• cit., p. 2~. 
~inegan, 02.· cit., p. 311. 
4 I 1 l Mak J2•26· Luke 3:1.t et al: 13,~,\ 11ov --/31 /3 AcH --Matt. : ; r • J ~ 
4:17, 20; John 20:30; 21:25 ~· 
5Jorda.n "Writing," op. cit., p. 703. 6Rev. 10:2, 8 ff. 
' I 7 /3 //3}\os --Rev. 3:5 tl..Ed.; f3•t?>1\•a"" --Rev. 13:8 et al. 
........ ~~=·~:.:=-..-.~=-----~~-~=-~ ------ - ----·--~--
- ---- -- -
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F. Others 
.,, 
1. G '{_ w 
,, ~ 
Robertson mainta:ins that t ~ w , in such clauses as t 'X-" /"" rr"f' r T'i ,_,.,e'.,,., ... 
in Luke 14:18 is used as the Lat:in aestimo, with the meaning "regard, con-
sider, hold as."1 Thayer gives the following list of passages where this 
Latiniom occurs: Matthew 14:5; 21:26; 21:46; Mark ll:32; Illke 14:18 f.; 
2 Acts 20:24 and Philippians 2:29. This usage appears to be illustrated in 
the classical writings in the expression virtutem aestilllat e.nnis from the 
..., 
Epistles of Horace.) and quidqui_§. homines •••• vita aestinlant from the 
'Writings of Curtius.4 Harper's le.tin Dictionary translates the latter 
phrase "to hold it as dear as life." The Iatinism of Luke 14:18 f., ac-
cording to .Moulton and Milligan, is well illustrated in the :pa:pyri. 5 llie 
Vulgate rendering of the passages cited is expressed by means of ~' ex-
cept in Acts 20:24, where ~ is used. 
In the first reference we are told that Herod wantecl to J?Ut John 
the Baptist to death, but that he feared the Illllltitude, 6;, ~ ... -rrpocji~1'iv 
.-;--
€I')(. OV o The Pharisees fear to answer negativoJ.y Jesus' question 
in Matthew 21:26 as to whether the baptism of John was from heaven for the 
same reason- - e rre ~ In Mark's :parallel passage 
the Greek reads: 
In M~1.tthew 21:!~6 the ex:prE-)Ssion applied to John in Matthew 21:26 is a:pplied 
to Jesus as an eA"'J?lanation as to why the Pharisees did not arrest the latter. 
1.Robertson, A Grammar of the Greek New Testament, :p. 109. 
2A Greek-English Le:xic4n of the N~u Testament, under 11 t "1-,., , 11 I f. 
~. ii. 1. 48. Curt. v. 5. 18. ~' p. 270. 
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When the invitation is niven to the nrosnecti~e t i t~ 
o ~ ~ • gues s n i~e parable con-
cerning the king's banquet recorded in Luke 14:18 two of' then1 :i:•oply as in 
the clause given above. In Paul,s farellell to the Ephesian elders in 
Acts 20:24 he declares 11 h...>..>-' o.;Se-v~s 
t,,·.'"'v £. 1 ... ,,,"r~, 11if only I may accomplish .my course and t110 llli1listry which 
I received from the Lord Jesus. • • • • 11 The Gi·eek :phrase here does not 
elJlploy the worcl r '/. w ' but the expression is seen as equivalent to those 
in the other passages given. •I The last occurrence of' the Latinism G y..w 
: aes~izne. is in Philippians 2:29 where Paul commends Epaphroditus to the 
Ph · 1 · .. th t th ' I ) I >! 
, l. 1.P.P::f.ans J requesting • a· ey Io VS fo Io V lo VS € v·f, f-"O vS E y._ e, r~, 
2. -r/t .\OS 
The word titulus, the Latin cognate of' ·t(r,\os or, as it sometimes 
,, 1 
aJ?:pea.rs, ·r, 1 i-.ov, · Forcellini oeys, 11proprie ac t.miversim est inscriptio ,not.a, 
index, elogium, quo res dignoscitur, et quid valest, contineat, cuius sit, 
. "1~- ,,2 cur f'acta rae et huiusmodi, sive in bonam., sive in m!'l...1..CYJ.1. partem. Labels 
on Wine-jars,3 book titles,4 building inscriptions,5 bills of' sale,6 and 
epitaphs, 7 were all lmow11 as ti tul.i. Several instances oi' the use of 
:i.n this latter sense may be cited f'rom Christian inscriptions :from Iconiun1, 
d.Q.ting probabl,y i'rom tl1e im1>erial period. 8 Titulus signified also tho scroll 
1ln111am H.P. Hatch, ''Some Illustrations of' New Testament Usage 
:from Greek Inscriptions of' Asia. .Minor," Journal o:f .Biblical Literature, 
XXVII, (1908), p. lli-6, citing CIG, 8621. 
2TLL, VI (1875). 3petr. XJOCiv;·.Juv. v~ 34. 
4Quint;. Inst. ii. ll~, 4. 5suet. Dom. v. 6Plin. ~· vii. 27. 
7 Ibid. vi. 10; Juv. vi. 230 • 
8.Hatch "Some Illustrations of Xlow Testament Use.ge from Greek Imicrip-
tions of Aaia. tlinor," J.BL, pp. 134-146, citing PAS ii. 193, 200, 215, 236 et a.l. 
2.3 h 
hm1g around the neck of a slave up for sale as a warranty to the purchaser 1. 
and the list of conquered tribes or of captured cities in a trium,ph.
2 
To 
its deri d · f "tit, f 1 
113 
' 
· · ve meanings o J,.e o 1onor ana., as a consequence, "alleged 
reason, 11 "pretense," or ''pre text, "4 may be traced our usage of the English 
word "titular." 
The word titulus signified also a board5 or tablet
6 
sometimes hung 
about ~he neck of or carried before condenmed criminals as they were led 
through the streets of the city to execution or exposed. for punishment; on 
this board was WJ:'i tten the charge against the prisoners. 7 According to 
Plummer, we le.ck evidence as to the fastening of the r ,' ~ ,\ "'s to the cross, 
although he says that the space above the head would be lil::eJ.y to be used 
in this wa:y. 8 Suetonius tells us that Caligula had a slave whom he handed 
over to the executioners at a public banquet for stealing a strip of silver 
led amnng the guests "praecedente ti tulo qui causam poena.e indicaret. 
11
9 Dio 
Cassius tells of a slave who was led 11 through the midst of the forum.with 
an inscription mald.ng known the reason why he was to be put to death and 
1110 
afterwards crucified. • . • • 
1Prop. iv. 5. 51. 2ovid. ~·ist. iv. 2: 20. 
3nor. sat. i. 6. 17; ii. 3. 212. 
4m.n
2 
"Titulus," II, c, citing Liv. xx.xvi. 17. 13; x.xxvii. 51~. 13. 
5vr. F. Adeney, "Title on Cross, 11 .£@, IV, P. 781. 
6 Harden, "Title on the Cross," KJJCQ, II, J?· 732. 
J. M. 
7 Ibid. 8Mark, ~' P• 354. 
-9calig. :xxJdi. Cf. ~· x. 
iO- i· 3 Dio. Cass. 1v. • 
It is in this last sense that Jolm ul'te'"' th d " 
- ,., e wor t. t-A ., " in his 
nar:r·ative o:f the cruci:fiXion. He tells us: 
:> ' <=1t1 Co G rrlavpo-;:; 
N A 25?. PAI or:_ O 
,'.f v S-;; yeypo..f'"'/'u:vov LftI:OY'l::. O 
a, Al; I AE YE. T .n. N IO Y 6. A I Jl N, 
I; I,, 0 s is translated "title" in the Authorized, Revised, and Revised Stana.a.rd 
versions; "placard" by Goodspeed, "inscription" by Mof'fatt, and "notice" by 
Weymouth. All four gospels mention the title on the cross, but only John 
calls it by its technical name. Where John ha.s t{r,\ "'" , Matthew2 has 
>/ 3, I 4 , 
a.,t-,"".,.. a·~ ...... :-: L.,1,.e ,l., andMa""'l,. ' ' n.'+- 't.' »--
- I - ' '"" .. ' ~ TT' I y f' C1 't' 'l. ' ... .. ' t"\ <!!- rr I y f>"" 't' " I., ~ a I '"" (l u I a v 
It is to be noticed that ~rTlyparp..{ is the same word as that designating 
the writing on the d.enarius which Jesus requested to aru:rwer the question re-
garding tribute to Caesar,5 both of' which the Authorized Version renders 
W:i.th the now un.coll'.llllon word. ''superscription."· John's designation here is 
most appropria·!;e. q-a..vls , 'AGC:i<.wt"a.., and rriv,._J. are all very similar in 
- I 11Jee..ning to ·t I t ,.\ a-S 6 ' ul , but none of these b.a.ve the pee iar Ro.man associa-
tions of' the latter. One might have expected the word to have boen em-
Ployed by the other gospel writers, particularly l.fa.rk. The word is not un-
common in the HelJ.on:i.stic period. 7 The explanation probably lies in a dif-
Minor 11 , 
1John 19:19-20. 
4Mark 15:26. 
2 
1.fa. tt. 
5Matt. 
27:37- 3Lu.ke 23:38. 
22:20; MJ.rk 12:16; Luke 20:24. 
6 See meanings in Liddell and Scott. 
7Hatch, "Some Illustrations of NT Usage from Inscriptions of' Asia 
op. cit., p. 134. 
:f'erence in emphasis. Mat·thow was interested in the charge ·written on the 
f,"'1- )\ 0 s , Mark and Luke in the inscription 22er se, whereas John was 
'thinldng oi' both the inscription and that upon which it was written. 
John is the only writer who mentions that the title was 1rri tten 
1 in three languages, Hebrew (i.e. Aramaic), representing 'the national 
language, Latin, representing the official language, and Greek, the com-
mon d.ia.lect. The similar words found in some ancient texts in Luke and 
included in the Authorized version in Luke 23:38 are regarded as an inter-
polation :from John. 2 Multilingual inscriptions were common in the East in 
this period. The inscription on the tomb of the Emperor Gordian was 
'Written in five languages--those given above plus Arabic and Egyptian.3 
John is also the only writer who mentions ·that the title was aff'i:x:ed to the. 
cross. This statement, when combined with Matthew•s statement that the 
title was placed over his head suggests that the cross was of' the shape 
called cl'UX :tmmissa, with transverse arms, as it has been represented in 
t 1~ ar • 
?Io two gospels agree in their wording of' the_titu3.us. Matthew has 
) I L·· 1~ ( \ ' t ~ ' ,.. , 0 J't«. s lwv_rcuS:-a.1....,v; ;~e, o j?.0-0-1,.,.vs ...,v..I..ov,,.O..ru.> .... ; and John, 
It is not easy to de-
termine the original f'orm of the words. Because John's account is that of' 
an eye-witness, .many have favored his reading. 5 In favor of Matthew's word-
lJohn 19:20. 2na.rden, "Title on the Cross," IIDQ.f!, II, p. 732. 
3cf' Jos. Ant. xiv. 10. 2, 3; 12. 5. ~e~rd, ~Gospel according to St. John, II, ICC, p. 628 • 
.5plummer 1 ~' CGT, .P· 354.. 
ing has been cited an inscription preserved by Eusebius in the Letter 0~ 
the Churches of Vienne and. Lyons recording the titulus 0£ one of the mar-
tyrs which read: a. ,',+_:--v I t 1 ~•~ "JTF'oayov cs ,,,_,,_ 
~ 
0 -...1 ·t· I )lo r;> I rr I Cl. V"c.J t;, • 
N"airne states that: the forms in the other three gospels are expansions oi' 
2 
the 1.-larkan original. Some have suggested that the variations were due 
to slight differences in the form of the title in the three J..anguages.3 
Those who account for the differences in this way have generally agreed 
that the Greek form was in 11..ark and the Hebrew in John, but they disagree 
greatly in their location of the Latin form, Edersheim4 finding it in 
V..atthew, Cook5 in Mark, Farra.r6 in Luke, and Swete, 7 in John. The varia-
tions in the title, however, are really quite incidental since in all i'our 
gos,Pels the essential words J {?.<>-a-•A.,,"V.s twv .'.:i:au&'.o..'u.rv a:p:pear. 
The Gos:pel of Peter, taking the words as an insult on the part of 
8 
the Jews, gives the title as "This is the King of' Israel." "Pilate would 
know no such e.x:pression."9 From John we learn that Pilate wrote the title 
as a sarcastic expression directed against the Jews. That it was not dir-
ected against Jesus is sholm. in Pilate's refusal to comply with the requests 
10 
of' the chief priests to aJ.ter what he had ·written. That 111&1.ny of the Jews 
1Adeney, "Title on Cross," o;p. cit., p. 781. 2x~airne, o;p.cit.,p. 208. 
3Edward E~ Nourse, "Superscription," NSBD, p. 869. 
4Alfred Edersheim, ~ Life and T:tmes of' Jesus the Messiah., II, p. 590. 
5The Bible commentary:, ed. F. C. Cook, (New York: Charleo Scribner's 
Sons, 1896), I, p. 182. 
°Frederic W. Farrar, Life of' Christ (New York: E.P. Dutton & Co., n.d.), 
:fn. p. 1~05. a 
7swete, o~. cit., p. 360. 1rJ:e Gospel According to Peter, o;p.cit.,:p.15. 9p1ummer, ~,_9GT, p.3;>li. John 19:21, 22. 
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read this title. • • • " is not explicitly stated in the o·th er evangelists 
but the trilingual irurnrintion and the mi t 
,];' pro nen location o:f the place of' 
crucif'iXion sufficiently e:x;plain it. 1 
G. Conclusion 
This chapter brings one close to the daily life of the rJew Testa-
ment figures. The haughty Pharisees come alive as they are seen strolling 
through the market-places in their long robes. The :figure they present to 
the mind's eye stands in sharp contrast with that o:f Paul as he ·wallcs thro 
the agorae of' the ancient towns, possib.J,,y in a work cloak, proclaiming the 
message of' Him who inculcated humility. One sees Paul at work in this 
a- 1 ,..._, 1 k ,/ v {)' , o v , wiping his perspiring brow with . a. <7"" (.) so! F , "'"" • Or per-
haps the picture of' Paul shivering in his prison cell as he writes to his 
beloved fellow Christians on scraps of ')(.{'ror,..,~ warning them against the 
evil associations of such phrases as the ancient fqfterva... comes to one's 
mind. 
The local color which an understanding of everyday words in the 
lives of the early Christians gives to the New Testament pages brings added 
force to its spiri tu.al message. Through the study o:f the word rua.cellum., 
for example, one becomes aware of the universal nature of the problem which 
is so often presented to the Christian of today as to how far one should be 
guided in his actions by the conscience of his associates. T'nis is particu-
larly illustrated in the question of amusements. 
' 
( 
o.mu>TER VIII 
CONCIUSIOJ:f 
In the :foregoing study of Iatin words in the Greek Ifo11 Testament 
it is seen that in most instances the word retains the se.m.e doclonsion and 
sender in its Greek form. Variations in declension :pattern are seen in 
words with the -iis su.ff'ix--i.e., <rlj.l"t-" {sextarius); cp.:,Aciv.,:s (paenula), 
and -xC:pr.,.s ( charta). Variations in gender are seen in ~a-rra.'r• ov (assarius), 
S. """:.f'' ov (denarius), and. cpr:A.;'v_,.()?aem~~~ variation in conjugation pattern 
is seen in <Pp a. re A. A /w ( f lagello). It has been seen that tho word 
has by far the greatest number of possible variants due to the operation 
of metathesis and aspiration. Tb.e :phenomenon o:f dissin:!i1ation has been 
noted in connection with 4'Fay/A,\rcw (flagellrn) and r:J>p"-ye.->.AC:w (f'lagollo). 
It will have been noticed that the overwhelming majority of' words 
bonom:::d :from I.a.tin a.re nouns and that two of' the verbs are denominative. 
This suggests the greater difficulty encountered in finding parallel ex-
pressions :for La.tin nouns as a.ga.inst I.ai;in verbs. The dif':ficulty of' f)xpres-
sing the meaning conveyed in a Latin word through e synonym is seen as a le.rge 
factor in the transliteration of' Latin words in the Greek text. A great 
number of these words are likewise transliterated in English texts in .such 
familiar woi·ds as "triumph", "centurion," "colony, 11 "logion," and "title." 
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2lf0 
Leso familial' transliterations found in many Ifow Te::rtrunont trn.nala.tions are 
3-onarius, praetorium Sicarii ,._ _ ..;.....;..~.;;;;.;;,;;:=) __, EuraquJ.lo) Tres Taber.rw.e, andAp;pi~ ~-
It has been noted t.hat the ;presence of I.atin words in 14:1.rk is ac-
counted :for by tho p1•esumption that this writer was particularly well ac-
quainted with Rolll3.n usages, perhaps through a period. of residonce in Rome, 
and the. t he was uri ting for Roman readers. It has been seen that many of' 
tho latin words which appear :Ln the New Testament had crept into the verna-
cuJ.ai~ of' the Hebrews, maldrig it difficult to decide whe[;ller a given I.atin 
transcription is used w·.t th a Roman meaning, or whet.her it represents the 
adoption of a La tin terlll in lieu of a Hebrew word for things Palestinian. 
The difficulty which this occasions in determining the precise mea.riing of a 
lfow Testament word is particularly illustrated in the names of weights and 
llleasures. 
T'ne occurrences of Latin words in the new Testament are comparatively 
infrequent. It is found that seventeen of the words occur onl,y once. Dona11 -
. ~ ~ is found fifteen times, gaetorium, eight, e "/........, uoed as aestimo, seven. 
The other words occur only ttro, three, or four times. The words appear, 1101-F-
ever, in narratives concerning some of the most significant events in Jesus' 
lllinistry an(l in some of His most familia11 parables. Six wo:rds are f'ound in 
lla!'ratives of the crucif'i:x:ion end the resurrection. A I.a.tin word is found 
in :one of' Paul's most striking metaphors. The interpretation of passages in 
Paul's writings con·taining Jal;;in words is of significance in outlining tho 
sequence o~ events in Paul's life. 
2hl 
T'ne greatest nun1ber of occurrence.s o:f Latin words in the Xfow 
'l'estamont is to be i'ound in Matthew. In co:m:pal'.'ison with the other 
gospels, the occurrences in Lul::e m~0 f'ew. When nino occurrences here 
are con1bined with those in Acts, however, Luke ranks a close second to 
MattJ1ew, the la.ttor us:tng woro.s, incluo.ing duplications, t1ronty-one 
t:im·ss; the :formBr) twenty. ¥..ark a.ncl John are "tied. With :fifteen occur-
rences each. The writings of Paul contain seven actual words, alJ. o:f 
which are uoed in such a f'amilia.r way that one :feels confident of his 
understanding of things Roman. It is interesting to find that Mark 
uses Latin words fif'teon times, whereas the writings of Peter. of whom 
" , 
' 
lifark is t:i:·ad.itionally the :l.nter,Preter, contain no instance at alJ.. ¥..a.rk's 
use of' the La.tin te:r:ms can be explained on the b~tsis of residence in 
Rome at some time in his lif'e. This s:i.tuation contains the suggestion 
that Peter was not as fanlilie,r w:l. th thfo.gs RoIJ'.an as was Paul and 1.-nrk. 
This seems rather st;range if, a.s tJ1e Catholics contend, Poter was the 
first pope. 
In this study of Latin vorcls the most accurate an(l ·the most probable 
t:r'a.nslat:ton and meaning have been inrdcated where it has boen deemed pos-
sible to determine them. The :tnterpretation of of''"'f"f!>,;Jw as "load. in 
triumph" has been pointed out as more accurate than the "cause to triumph" 
oi' the Authorized Version. 11Eu:raquilo 11 has been set forth as more probable 
than the Authorized Eurac.lydon. "Assassin" has been irnlicated as a more ac-
curate translation of ,,.., 1x:f' 1a s than murderer, although it has been seen 
that transliteration is probably most desirable. T'ne translation "cloak" 
:for i:iaenula has been shown as more probable than "boolc-wi·ap"; upr-a.etoria.n 
sue.rd," the most probable :meaning of praetorium in Philippians. In the 
gospels the location of the Eraetoriu.m in .Herod's palace has beon seen as 
more probabl.e than the Fortreso of' Antonia. The specific use of ~f''"l'tf>,,,._,'..., 
With J:'fl'.ference to a Roman triumph is maintained as against the use o:f' the 
Word in a more general sense. Arguments lw.ve been advanced to show the 
greater probability or~ the re:ference o:f A1f?~pt-lvo< t;o Roman slaves rather 
than to a geogra.:phical location. It has been shown that r-',{_fq;J.Aov re:fors to 
a single market rather than to a structure such as the ma.cellum at Rome. 
It has 'been seen that there is a strong :possibility that in the 
case of' there may be an allusion ·to local 
coins with Roman names rather than to actual Roman coins, and that t"-';s:,,,s 
may have been names for .Hebrew measures. Whether l<ovrrt(>.J'<;;./.,__ 
has re:f'erence to Roman soldiers or to 200.mbers of the ·te.nrple watch has been 
seen as difficult to determine. The p:t'ecise nature of the ~~which 
Paul. requests may be regarded as an open question also. The overlapping 
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:Places them in the "not proven" class Wi t11 regard to tlie most accurate 
translation. 
In this study the confusion 'Wl'.'ought in the everyday li:fe of the Pal-
estinian people, particularly in their commorcial dealings, through sue-
cess1ve 'traves of' conquest is made apparent. The study of thoso terms also 
f'ocuses attention on the poverty of the Palestinian people and on the 
Sim;plicity of the furnishings of' their holllGs. One .may learn also concern-
ing their clothing, their writing materials, and their burial customs. 
Several illustrations of the political unrest o:f the Je~rs are brought .forth 
in this work. One may see both the bitter resentment of the Jews against 
the tribute to Caesar and the fanaticism of a.nti-Ronnn groups. The govern-
mental relationship of Judea and lier Roman ove1~lord may be seen from a 
llliJ.j_ tary; and judicial standpoint. All of' these insights enlarge our under-
standing of' ·the allusions in Jesus' parables and bf certain acts ot: his 
lllinistry, as well as the circull:JJ3tances concerning his death. 
Through this study one learns also concerning the lii'e of' the· 
cities visited by st. Paul. The operation of the Rom:in judicial and mili-
tary system in cities o:f the ancient world may "be seen, particularly in 
relation to the life of' Paul and the other apostles. learning concerning 
these things gives an increased imderstanding of events in Paul's life and 
lllinistry, of the evils against w11ich he warns, ·and of ma.ny of' his metaphori-
cal expressions. 
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